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. I N0-birds get through hisshot patterns
,THE subce�ul sportsman insure complete combustion �f:' 8�re_the maximum pattern pos

,

knows that his bag .de- everygrainofpowder,sothatthefull SIble from any load. The-broad

pends .
almost as much .energyof thewhole powdercharge fish-tail- flash from the primee

upon �he shot patternv-or even,,:,
� is developed at the muzzle. Thus wves even a�d. thorough igni�'

nesswith which the shot spreads
'

none of the'shot charge leaves the. bon; the drlvmg wads .com

out and coY�rs the gam�, as it gun �ntil it is being driven by the . pletely seal in �e gas behind
does upon �IS gun �andling:, max.lmu� en�rgy and ve�oclty· th� shot; the: stiffness of the"

The secret of uniform game- possible from theload,
_ enml! or �urnover at the 8�elt

getting patterns is in the control At the muzzle, the expanded, head !s varied exactly accerding
ofthegasblastfromtheexploding snug-fitting driving wad is slightly to. different .

loads, �eat �ar6
powder. This in turn depends being taken never t��tlffen it-to

upon the wadding in the shell. ,

...
such a 4egree that It .offers, un-'
due. resistance to the powden

The Winchester gas explosion.
'

.control system Inadditlon Winche�ter Shells are; 01
course, thoroughly w;aterproof, Insuring
true shooting in damp saturating salt aic
or .drenching rains. A.special lubrica
tion of the paper fibre prevents brittleness
and splitting in dry weather: .

The. Winches��r. system of
wadding and loading l is the
result of repeated experiments
to determine the most effective
control of the gas blast.
The base wads of Winchester

Shells are constructed to giv.e
what is known as progressive
combustion to the powder
charge. .The ignition spreads to
the sides, in all directions, as

well as forward.

Under the heat and pressureof
this progressive combustion the
tough, springy driving wad ex

pands and fills the bore snugly,
�ompletely sea!ing .

Inthe g�s behind, .--------------------------.
In being 'driven
through the bore
this wad offers just
enough resistance
to the gas blast to

"

i

" .
. .

A pal<!hll P'!tfern ofIfII
means a mISS, many
time. a cripple. and
4lometimcs badl" mutil
aled!iame.

The Ttard-hilli'll(/Wille
eh.ester patlt!T1l i8 eIIll'IIllI
distributed. No gama
get. through.a1!dtlOflam�
is mutilated.

Clean hits and. more
of them

To -insure more, hits and cleaner hits
in the field or at the traps be sure your
shells are Winchester Leader'and Re
peater for smokeless. Nublack and Ne�
Rival for black powder. Leading hard
ware and sporting goods-dealers in.every
community carry Winchester arms and
ammunition. They will be glad to assist "

you in determining the particular load
best suited to your purpose. Upon re

quest, we will send you, free of charge.
our interesting booklet
on Winchester Shot
guns and Loaded.Shells,
Winchester Re
peating Arms Co••
Dept,267, New
H ave n, Co rrn,
U. s. A.

.

checked by, the muzzle choke or

constriction,while the shot cluster.
travels on unbroken by gas blast or
wadding, making the hard-hitting
uniform pattern for which Win
chester Shells are world-famous.'

Uniform shells, From primer
to crimp Winchester Shells are so

balanced in construction as to in-

.WINCH£ST£A
World Standard.G�n. alltl AmmaRitien
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-

H'or
Feeder

v

Helping Farmers To More Profit
Keeps .O·u.r Big Factory Busy

EQUIPMENT that saves money, saves labor, that produces' ,

profits out of all proportion to its cost, readily interests the modern farmer;
We've' proven tihat in our business-a business' that in a few years has

grown to be the largest of its kind-grown by supplying farmers with money
saving, labor-saving, profit-producing equipment of the highest quality. Our pre-
ducts, guaranteed under the OK trademark, include

.

Non-Freezable and Sanitary Stock Waterers' and Chicken Waterers,
Cupolas, SUn-lite Windows for Hog. Houses, Self-Feeders for Hogs, Etc.Stands for

Highest
Quality
and
True

Economy

From actual experience, thousande upon thou
sands of'farmers in all sectloue of' the country

- know and appreciate the great advantages of
OK products over all' others. They know that
to be w.i-thout OK equipment is a big handicap
to successful and. profitable stock raising.
Many of these farmers first became interested

in the OK Stock Waterer, and finding that it
fulfilled all claims made for it, soon became.
users and endorsers, of all other OK modern
equipment, OK Waterers are made in twelve
sizes and styles to meet all requirements.

� Breeders of pure-bred stock, dairymen-farm-
ers who specialize. in stock raising.:_are all glad.

to endorse OK equip-
�' ment; Agricultural

�: Expecimen,t Stations,
too, seeing the great
merit of OK prod-

FREE Tbe valuable
,Text Book

shown to the right.
Also nine ccmplote pram.
of ID0dOl'n' hog houses

. and catalogs' ot OK Pro-
-

,

ducts, 'I'ney will iuterest
you. Write tor them.

uctS', are glad to pass the good word albng.
As more-and more farmers become acquaint

ed with OK products, -it is not surprising that,
the demand for them continues to increase
keeping our big new factory taxed to its capa-
City.. -'

.

Every OK product has been proven thebest
by every test. U represents highest qualitg,
true economy in, use. There'. only one way to
OK Satisfaction" thal'lI to be sure you: get OK
products. The OK guarantee ef'entire satisfac
tion or your'money back-is yo.ur absolute pro-,
tection. {)K products are made entirely of the
well-known rust-re!!isting KeystoneCopperSteel.
Good dealers in· every loeality sell OK prod

ucts. Our catalog contains information, that'lJ
valuable to any farmer, and tells about the OK
line in detail. Send for your copy noW'!

tains many

pagel of valu
able iEJorma
lion on hog

house.construc
tion, care ·of
hog� etc.

Written by ex
�erts.
It'� free.

PHILLIP BERNARD COMPANY,-� ,

2318 Floyd' Ave. Sioux City, Iowa
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On the Trail of The Packers
-RECENTLY

there appared on the front By. John A. Edwards iDBtitute should know, j1!stifies "suspicion",
page of mans of our 19t\ding news- The Food Administration, a board of per-

'''- papers a- most plausible and divert- President First National Bank, Eureka, . KIlO. haps ,10 men; in 1918 made a proposal {hu.t
, ing article .wrttten by Thomas E. the government should 'buy of the packers

Wilson, America's most famous, most re- pork on the supposition that the live hog
spected, and foremost-literary packer.- This article was sent direct from would cost $18.50 in Chicago, plus cost of killing and profit charges. The

the office of Mr. Wilson, the chairman of the Institute of American Meat government ·impliciUy obeyed the Food Administration's order and paid
Packers. The Greenwood Oounty Livestock association of Greenwood the packer for pork on the basis of $18.50 for the hog. The packer.durtug
County, Kansas, which U\"e·s under normal conditions in a rural food

-

much of the season, bought hogs from the farDier ou the market at from

producing district, has been taug,ht to understand that an Instltute is a $1 to $3 a hundred, or about $4 a head.vless than the amount meutloned.

place where experienced persons are made more experienced where people Four dollars a head besides the side profit and earnings of the sub-
of like mind and a tta.lnments associate to "obtatn from ea�h other more sidiary companies made millions for the- packers. Mr. Wilson says;

knowledge, closet' fellowship, greater perfection, and otherwise fO pre- "There is a general suspicion that something is wrong." Steers of the

pare themselves for higher and more lucrattve llvlug. They further same kind, steers even who were brothers, varted as much as $3 a hun-

fortify themselves i1! an institute, against the ravages and onslaughts of dred on ddff'erent days. or times 6f the same dar, or as much as $4Q a

thelr feHow men.. It is from this institute that the public has received head. Yet hides went higher. The price of"meat to the governmeut-for
Mil'. Wtlsen's letter. It is from our cow camps thut we reply 'and partly the steers, regardless of cost, did not change materially and if so, it

rlrru courtesy, pn rtly in self defense, partly because the' Institute of varied no more than a thermometer on a hot day. when the mercury

Am�riean Meat Packers lias heralded and-authorized 'II letter, that is vel:y. could not rise lugher. "The principal thing is, that the re is a suspicion."
plausible and quite seductive and also very misleading. The letter is -Mr. Wilson.. SUCD susplelou may be well founded.
the "Song of the Siren," which makes the heart forget the tuemendous In 1917, in the fall. for some unknown reason, packers bought poultry

('!'ttle losses of the present season. It is a song that offers no balm, in and other food products vet:y low, until their b-.uses burst with the storage.
111'11 of the losses. other than the melody; a song whose notes never peal During the winter an order came from the Food Administration to keep
the killing of countless cows, recklessly, and the slaughtering of hl- the old hens and' the daugnters of old hens, until May. A chicken embargo
unmerable baby calves; a song' that does not Inmeut the destruction ,of became effective. Millions of bushels of high priced kafir and wheat

tllP nation's future cattle supply, nor offer relief were"--waste<l 011 these old. unprofitable, eggless
10. 'bankrupt cattlemen. It avoids. as most Inslg- hens. When May came, the packing houses had

nificant. packer ownership of stock yal'ds, re- unloaded on .a hungry a-nd pa trtotic public. at

fl'tgerator cars, banks, grocery-supplies. cottonseed -The Pachers' Ci1IclJ perhaps an advance of 100 per cent -over first

mills. poultry, and tanueries. It avoids wholly cost, thls packed poultry. The farmer's wi.fe WIIS

n nd most conspicuously- the issue of the Kenyon- Here is part of a list_of Wilson's certl- then allowed to pursue happiness, life. liberty.
-1:1111 1I0W before Congress fOI' consideration. fied guaranteed...fancy groceries as adver- a-nd-poverty. The packers had made hundreds
.. One would believe that Senator Kenyon and tised in a current magazine;

,

of thousands of dollars. The Food :Administra-

his Bill 'were foreigners. without baggage, with- tlon, a body of mostly packer and - stockyards
out friends, and without an American passportl

Sweet .com Jellies CIlUfornlu Pem'he"
men, had discharged their duties. Mr. "-i1son

It's a song that condones and compltments the- Green Pea.. Salmon A8parag.U8 Til'"
says. "What the -packing industry most needs, is

coudtttons of today. amellorated by the packers, String Bean" Jam.. PNlDut Butt..r
II breathing spell." The amalgamated Institute

II song critical of Congress and the pending Con-
.

"·eal Loaf OIh-e.. Blackberrl"". of American Packers should not hesitate so· re-

!!r!'ssional legislation. one which carrtes us in cum Sauce Ham 'Blueberrl"" tuctuntlv to trust thLadministratioll of the

hil!;h hope, to the Elysian legislation of the future Plu�upple Bacon RllI,pberrles Kenyon Hill to the Secretary of Agriculture. We

that the packers will suggest-and approve; legis- _,

rOlllntoe8 Beet.. Strnwberrlc" trusted Mr. Cotton. as Meat Adlll'i'nistrator. Our:'

ln tton in which Congress ('U'U concur and which Preser,'"" Chenfe. Pork aud Be.DB Assocta tion believes fha t the Secretary of Agr.i-
Coneress may enact. 'I'he packers have a few other sidelines culture and his staff and his appointees are' as
For fear that the reading. conslderfng, and long -675 in all-including half the sole trustworthy as the Food Administration. We ae-

�uffering public may be-anisgutded and that the leather, 80 pel' cent of the hides, 65 per cepted them. a nd with their stock yard odor in

issues af today 01' the evlls of yesterday may cent of the eggs, and 35 pel' cent of the good faith. We Iucreased our hogs 4 mitllou

r lrher be sanctioned or overlooked, this Green-
dairy butten.> All they need -do now is to+' head in spite of Mr. Cotton and his 13 to one

wood County association. wlt h dire deference, up- ta1�e ou .millinery, clothing and coffins fo' proclamation. We increased our herd_!>. of cattle,
preaches this Instttute of America u Packers. W'e 20 per cent. and we hn vcn't complamed. nor

make our bow. but with f i rm convtction and get iIS from the cradle to tile grave, doubted the government and- its officers. 'I'he

1I011P,,:t purpose. tree of propagu IItlU. a nd without produelug 'Public loses cousctousness when the In-

n ny intention of gidng even the ·�lightest Qffense. stitute objects tomild supervtsion of the Secretary -.

'I'be Institute of Amertca n Puckers from its office. asks Mr. Wilson. of Agriculture for itself. but heartHy endorsed rigid control of us by 0\11'

irs chairman, to a-nswer. and evideutty, publicly, three important (J-Qe!<- Government's Food AdministI·ation. and Mr. Cotton. Mr. "'ilson SIlYS;

tioll"': 1. ","Vhat do the packl?rs need'iu 2. ""'hat is wrong with them?" "The iuel,ustry needs a more kind, legs suspicious Ilttitude on the part of
n. '·Where. fire they going'?" Contemplation of the chairman's pnhlished the public."
III1>;wel·. CRuses this assoclation to believe that the institute inquired of"---· The Institute of American Packers inquires, briefly n'nd ho.ldly of 1\11'.

till' l\Tong persons-pl'o"ided fnll. unvarnished and digestible iuformation W-ilson hi questio.n I1nUlher one-"What do the packers need?" "\\'atchful

II'a" desit·ed. ""'hat is wrong?" the institute inquires_ Mr. 'Vilson re- waifing" and to be "Let alone," seems to be the prescri.ption pl'escrihed:
plk",:

. "The principal thing wrong with the packing industry i'l a gen- This prescription is given to. the illstitnte by Mr. Wilson, diyideeL into

('rat 1:i1l!<picion that something is wrong." This association believes that five. not 14, points. Mr. Wilson PI·o.poses as a remedy, not legislation.
thi� is the Quotient. \' but a commission of accountants with no political affiliation. who shall

Dminl!: the 1'a ilro.nd Ilphea \'a I of a few years ago. a principal rate at- audit each y�al"s business . ..pl�esulIlably· aftel' tJle busine:5s has escaped.
101'ne." IQ1S asked how rates 'H're determined. He answerefl; "All that Mistakes 01' crimes that may have been committed 01' ma.v be discovered

tilt> traffic will hear". He solnd the Sphinx's Riddle. Rates weI'€' read- are to be refelTed to The Clayton, The Shermn.n, or other existing laws .

.

.inst(!d and legalized_ Railroads wl're taken out of politic8;'al1d politiC'ians New, or modern. oi' workable laws ·are avoided anel not suggested. eyen

were tllken out of railroads, passes were eliminated, general reductions in this "pt'I'iod of reconstl'nction"_ A committee ali'eady has been created

find �UI)ervision "-ere inaugurated. and the railroads prosper.ed. Law. and has been dil>chargillg its dIrty_ This commiaee so acting, is not n

('Ollfidence. and genera I respect became a ssets of the Tn II roads and proved committee of' cierI,s shorll of executh-e and lega I authority. a nd without

worth more than capitalized good will and blue sky. 1\11'. Wilson's answer political staffiling as desired by Mr. Wilson. This ·National Committee is

i" a:ppropriate. correct, lind worthy any dia!rnosing physician. Congress one of reputation ana of vigor. A committee which ean ('ompel witnesses.
('an lind. perhaps. may ·be allowed to correct this suspicion and relieve admilli!<tel' oaths, il1vesthwte corporations. and subsidiaries. at will. A

nle pll('kers of the odhun which engulfs them and engulfs them justly, so committe.e that can suggest punishment or name crimes. A committee

this aSi'ociation belieYes. This helief comes from experience and contad. so
.

llIasculin_e. so. po,yerfpl. that the world ami America all

Experience which has caused our members years of lahor and endeavor kno'y it. all respect It. as th(>y do no othet'. '1'hl' Illstitutp al1(1 nil othpl'

-I'llt made fortunes for the packer. organizations ('all this cOlllmittee

The packers control. or own II large The Fedel'al Trade:' COJUmission_

part-of the cottonseed mills. of the Po.int two of question numbel'

natio]!. r,nst year's supplies of cot- G deL _L A
•. ELK one gives the institute mOl'e infol'-

tom�p.l'd lneal and cake and this reenwoo oanty· ioestoCR Slotiatron, UreRa.,· an.sas Illation as to the packer's needs and

.V('111;',; fntures of the same pl·oduct. makE'S another nOll-politieal com-

IlfiTe been advanced on us dnrill� WE HAVE requested John A. Edwards. one of otlr strong_Ulernb�rs mittee. one which shaH investigate
the past summer. $20 a to.n. per- and president of the First Nationa.) Baril( of this cit�·, in behalf of the packer. and occasionally report

IlRP::: more. No one knows what
.. _ the Greenwood County Livestock association, to repl�' -to the letter progress. Pork. poultl'Y, mutton.

Mh'ance ,tas ordered yesterday. 01 Tbomas l!:. "Iilson, president �f the Wils()n Packing {'ompIUlY, and subsidiary corporations, are ex-

Very little cake or meal has been chairman of the Institute of American Meat Packers, who!le article ap- cluded. The work of the cOlllmit-

eOllRum(>o in fhis country 01' ahl'oad peared on the front page of man;\' of the newsnaoers of this rourilr�·. tl>e is I'ventuaHy to be made pub-
(!nrill� the summer and yet meal We appreciate very much this article written br Mr, Edwards and IIc_ Mr. Wilson expresses hope
and cake withont demand. without

_ would be glad for rOil to give him due credit for the authorship. We will that some go.od may -come of it.

pnhlic hillning. lia ve. for nllknowu be glad to have you publish this article as prominently as possible in t.he Point three ad'-ises the Institute

canses, unless manipulation and F 1\1 it dB ee e
- of AlDl'ricnn :Meat Packers that a

mono.poly are canses. t-aken this.
armel's.' a an r. z . H. A. LOVETT, President. third committee, drawn from the

aerial flight. This conllition. the (Continued on Page 38.)
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The Farmers Mail and Breeze
Publlshed Weekly at Eighth and Jackson Streets, Topeka, Kan.as.

.O\\RTI;IUR CAPPER, Publisher. T. A. lUcNEAL, Editor
CHAltLES DILLON, l\lanaglng Editor

-

JOHN "lV. WILKINSON, Farm Editor FLOYD B. NICHOLS; Field Editor

SUBSCltlPTION ItA'rES: Onc-dollur a -yearl three years two dollars.

OUR TWO BEST ,sUBSCRIPTION OFFERS
One old subscriber and one new Hnb8crlber, If sent _together, ean get
'1'he "'armer" IUail and Breeze_ one. ycnr for $1.:>0. A clnb of tbree
yearly snbHcril.tion... It sent together. all for $2.

DEI'ARTMENT EDITORS
'LI tock Ertltor T. W. Morse

����'lnl�Ol�.h.S.. : .. :',',',',',:', '.',:,',',',', 'john' .��rl�ll�I�!��
Medica 1 Depa rtment ..•........... Dr. C. H. Lcrrlgo
Farm EngIneering ................•... C. E. Jublow
Poultry , : I. B. Reed
Children's Pages •.....•......... Bel'tha O. Schmidt

Entered as sccond-clnss matter February 16. 1906;
at the uostorttce at Topeka, Kansas. under act or
Congress of March 8, 18'j!l.

ADVERTISING RATE
60c 1>" ngal" Ilne. Otreulutton 100,000

Changes In advertisements or orders to dlscon
tlnue advertisements must reach us not later thnn
Saturdnv mornuur, one week In advance of tho date
of publication. An ad cannot be stopped or changed
after it 15 Jnsertecl In n page and the page htli been
electrotyped. New udverttsements can be accepted
nny time Monduv. �

Membor Agrloultural Publl,h." A.,oclatlon.
Membor Audit Bureau of Clroulatlon. I'"

ADVEItTISEI\IENTS GUARANTEED
WE 'GUARANTE.'E that every dlsplny advertiser In ,,

this Issue Is reliable. Should anv advertiser herein
den I dishonestly with any subscrtbce, we will make
good the amount of your 105S, provided such trunsne
tlon occurs wtunn one month fl'OI11 dnte of this tssue,
that It Is reported to us nromnttv, find that we flntl
the facts to be 8S stated. It is n condition of this con
tract that In writing to advertisers ynu state: "I law
your adveMisement In the Farmers Mall and' B",e.o."

DEPARTMENT EDITORS
Women'. Page Slella Gertrude Nub
li'lunncial Department •....•..••••••• Sanders Soslnn<l
Market Editor Samuel Sosland
Hnrtlculture .....•..•........••... J. \V. Wtlkinson
Womon'. �'Ield_ Editor .........••• 1I1r.. Ida 1I11gllarlo
Capper Pig Club , E. H. Whitman

i Capper Pou.ltry Club ...•..••.•.. Bertha G. Schmidt

No liquor nor medica 1 udver tlsfng accepted. By
medtcnt advertising Is understood the offer of medl
cine for tnteruet human use.

individual should have the right to deal in
dependently and sell his labor in the best mar-
ket possible.

.

Theoretically, indtvldual bargulntug.j of the
laborer is ideal but practically in these days it is
Impossible. In these days of great industrial
organization the individual cannot be a free
agent. In the primitive days of industry when,
there was no modern improved machinery a
laborer did have a considerable amount of
choice. If he was an nrtlzan a few, and gen-.
erally inexpensive, tools were all that were

necessary for him to set up in business on his
own account. He therefore did not have to work
for another unless he so desired.
Acting on this theory the courts until a com

paratively recent date held that where a work
man was injur_ed by defective machinery or

some defect in the car, in the case of a railroad,
"the workman knowing of the defect and still
continuing to work with the defective machine,
was guilty of contributory negligence. Within
recent years a number of courts, notably the
supreme- court of Kansas, have modified that _

rule : abandoned it in fact. In a case where
a railroad brakeman had been injured while
climbing a defective ladder, the court held the
doctrine of contributory negligence could not
apply altho the brakeman knew that the ladder
was defective, because he could not control the
conditions under which he must labor. It Is

,

idle to say, under modern conditions taat an
"

individual can work or not as he pleases. Un
less he has capital lind can live from' the in
come of his investments, he must work, starve,
beg or steal, and if he works, in' most cases he
must work under conditions fixed by the em

ployer. This provides the best reason for the
organizing of labor.
If it is urged, as in the case of the steel

trust, that the workers hav.e been fairly dealt
with, the reply can be made that the, laws pro
viding for shorter days of labor, better factory
conditions, were all opposed by employers, and
were placed on the s_tatutes thry the efforts of
labor unions. The advocates of organized labor
say whatever concessions to the employes have
been granted by the steel trust have been
granted because of the fear of organized labor,
and the public sentiment 'created by the efforts
of organized labor.
Between these great contending forces is a

great mass of people who are not directly in
terested either in the steel trust or in organized
labor, who feel that tbe industrial situation
should not be absolutely dominated by either
organized capital or' organized labor. They
feel that absolute domination by either group
means exploitation' and industrial despotism.
What the country demands is that labor and
capital shall form a partnership and not con

tinue to be arrayed in hostile camps. I know
there are those who insist such a partnership
cannot be formed, but I do not believe them.

Passing Commcnt=ss T. A.McNeal

T'
HERE has been too much blowing about
the Kansas wheat crop, We are prone to
boast of the things we are going to have,
which do not materialize. As a result

we are advertised to the world as having a great
many more chips in our hand than we are able
to put on the tatne, We talked too soon about
the wheat crop. As a matter of fact a large
per cent of the Kansas wheat raisers will not
make a cent on their wheat crop. The average

yield probably will not be more than 12 or 13
bushels to the acre, and a great many fields
will show a yield of less than 10.
The cost df harvesting the crop was enormous,

and the quality of a great deal of the wheat
was" poor. The man who did not raise more

than 10 bushels of wheat to the acre lost money.
At best he worked for nothing himself, and paid
out the proceeds of his crop to get it harvested
and threshed. 'l'he hired- man who gathered
sheaves at the rate of $5 to $8 a day, made more

money than the man who hired him where the

yield was not more than, 10 or 12 bushels an

acre.

Farming is too much of a gamble. A: co-opera
tive system should be organized, under wliich
the tiller of the soil would have the certainty
of at least coming out even. The production of
the farms of the country ought to be at least
doubled. The cost of distribution ought to be
cut in two. Furming being the most essential
and important business in the country ought
to be the most certain and the most profitable
instead of the most uncertain and in very
many cases the most unprofitable. The meth
ods of farming in this country have been, with
of course exceptions,- the most wasteful em

ployed in any business. As a result the fertility
of the soil is being rapidly exhausted.
Do you know what will happen to this coun

try when the farms have become so exhausted
that they can no longer be made to :yield a

decent living to the cultivators? The republic
will fall and the country will be filled with
want and anarchy. The decline of Rome began
with the decline of its agriculture, and kept
pace with the steadily increasing impoverish
ment of its soils. As the Roman farms de
clined in production the population crowded
more and more into the cities. 'The stern

morality which characterized the ancient Ro

man was succeeded by laxity of morals. Wealth
accumulated in the hands of a few while pov

erty became the lot of the masses. The cost
of living rose with great rapidity, and while

the rich reveled in luxury and extravagance
the multitudes were brought to the doors of
starvation. We have not reached that deplor
able condition, but unless our methods of farm

ing and distributiou are revolutionized ruin will

come to us as certainly as it came to ancient

Rome.
'

It is not too late to s-ave the situation. Worn
out lands can be redeemed and restored to ter
tility. A system of transportation and distribu
tion can be devise-t that will cut the cost in
two. The vast areas of agricultural land in the
United States can be made to produce enough
to feed the world. Speculation in farm lands
must be stopped.
Ownership of farm lands must be limited.

Co-operation will be the salvation of the greatest
and most important industry. Farming can be

made the most attractive and most profitable
of the learned professions, for in the coming
age it will be a learned profession. The farm

ers themselves must work out their own sal
vation. It is no use for them to spend their
time roaring about not getting a square deal,

- unless they follow up the roar by orgunlalng
and taking the deal into their own hands.

The Irish Again
I notice In "Passing,Comment': in your Issue

/ of September 6, you quote an article from H. M.
Nichols of Westphalia, Kan., in which he starts
to compliment the Irish on the·ir valor, makeup
and originality, then adds that they show a

lack of mental courage in that they hn ve never

departed from the I'eligious faith df 800 years.
n.go, and still b e l iev e in' the infal!ibility. of
priest and pope. It IS true that a majo r port ion
of the Irish choose to follow the faith of St.
Patricl< who first converted the isla.nders from

paganism, rather than follow every wind of

doctrine that unfortunately scattered Ch r-tst tari
ity Into a thousand fragments stnce the Ref
ormation. This

-

certainly does not imply a
lack of mental courage. Altho no reflection Is
intended on our friends of other beliefs,_)t ap
pears the faith of Patrick Is not passing away
any fast€'r than his birthday: Witness the St.
Patrick Cathedral of New York City, 'built by
Irish servant girls, and the many other splen
did church edifices and institutions of learning
and charity thruout the United States, built In
the main by the Irish. I might just add to this
the monumental, unselfish work of the Knights
of Columbus In the late world war. Usually
the Irish are no fools about their religion,
whatever their defects of government.
As to their stili belle.,ing in the Infallibility

of the priest and pope, meant, as I take it for a
slap at the Irish Catholic, of course this is but
an old "bogey" that so often takes a tumble and
then Is set up again, much like the antics of
Mutt and Jeff. Someone ought to claim a cer

tainty as to religious bellef, but 'neither priest
nor pope claim Infallibility "as to any world
ly matter. Mr. Nichols or anyone who wants
to be fair minded on this subject should read
Cardinal Gibbons's book, "Faith of our Fathers."
Either borrow it from a Catholic neighbor or
write John Murphy & Co., Baltimore, Md. How
ever I credit some of Mr. Nichols's remarks as
pertinent. That Cromwell .iert the island in a
"heluvamuss" is true, and we might take one
on that, In the beginning it appears that Eng
land got the Island by it COUll terfei t title,' and
during a fit of temporary insanity on the part
of the rightful owners. Thruout its long, brave
struggle it has had negative and positive ele
ments. and incompatibility of temper, much like
the present wrangle over the League of Na
tions, and it would seem that it would require
halt a legion of angels from heaven to settle
the dispute. L: C. DOWD.
I have no particular interest in any religious

controversy between Catholics and non-Oath
olics, but in the last paragraph of his letter Mr.
Dowd, evidently a loyal Catholic, confirms the
argument, I have made against Irish indepen
dence., It is not a question of ability or in
t�grity of individual Irishmen; it is just the
hard fact that is acknowledged by Mr. Dowd:
that there is an irreconcilable incompatibility
of belief and temper which makes an agreement
Impossible. That is the reason an Irish repub
Ilc' will fail if formed.

The Great Strike
As this is being written what promises to be

the greatest and most important strike in hi§
tory is on. The great steel trust employs nearly
300,000 workmen. It declares the average ,wage
of its employes is $6.33 a day, or an average
of $1,950 a year. Unskilled labor receives all
the way _from $3.75 to $6.50 a day, and skilled
labor receives much higher pay. The trust has
a pension system under which employes are re

tired at a certain age with a life pension. More
than 2,000 former employes are now on the pen
sion 1'011 of the corporation. The trust saiYS it
expended last year more than 12 million dollars
in welfare work to better the conditions of the
working people. It has established a profit
sharing plan and encouraged the employes to
invest in stock of the corporation on which I
think they are guaranteed a certain dividend.
"What," asks the head of the steel trust, "has

labor to complain about? Since 1914 the work
ing day of the workers has been shortened,
and the average wage has been increased from
$2.88 to $6.33 a day." r

These claims, so .far as I know, are not dis
puted. Why then, the strike? The American
Federation of Labor which is backing the great
strike, does not demand an increase of payor
fewer hours of work in the day. But the steel
trust does not recognize the unions, and refuses
to enter into collective bargaining with them.
Mr. Gary, spokesman for the steel trust and
chairman of the board of directors, says he is

willing to deal with the workmen as individuals
but not with the representatives of the unions.
Here then is the basis of the controversy. It

is different from any other strike so far as

I know that has ever been called in that the
question of increase of wages or the shortening
of the working day, is not involved. It is a

grea t controversy over the question whether
capital or organized labor shall dominate. Mr.

Gary says, in effect, that the men who have
supplied the capital, who own the controlling
interest in the stack have the right of absolute
management of the property and the �ght to
dictate the terms on whic'll labor, shall be em

ployed. He holds, on the: other hand, tha teach

i
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H. D. Watson \

A remarkable old man addressed the Interna-
- tional Farm congress at Kansas City last Fri
day. Colonel H. D. Watson of Kearney, Neb., will
be 73 years old next month, but, he has Ule
spirit and enthusiasm and leg action of a man

30 years -his junior. That' is because he has
a vision and a dream. Men of that kind do not
really grow old, for their dreams are full of the
forward look, the vision, tbe bubbling hope of
youth. They die, of course, but they die young
despite the flight of years. Colonel Watson
went to Western- Nebraska 40 years ago with .

nothing, I believe, except some debts. He built
up, a ranch of 8,000 acres and on it he built
scores of houses for his tenants. He planted
hundreds of trees for shade. He provided en

terta inment for the families of the people help
ing him to make the wilderness bloom and blos
som, or rather perhaps it should "be said he

helped the people on his ranch to create means

of en�rtainmellt f91' themselves. He was the
first man to demonstrate that a-Ifalfa could be

grown successfully on upland in Western Ne
braska. He demonstrated that by rotation of
crops and proper cultivation he could more than
double the average yield of corn and wheat.

During ten years his wheat averaged 28 bush-
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els an acre while the' average y-teld in Neb'ra'8ka

was little better than 10- bushels 'a'n acre. He

grew comrortably rich while a majority of dry_
land farmers either lost. ground or' barely held

·their.o.wm
And now at an age when most men are con:

tent to' take their_ ease and dream of the- past,
he is hurrying-from· one side Qf the continent to.

the other in the interest I{)f a dream of tbe .

future.
"

'. .

What. is, ill?' Bdefl� this: He proposes, to

osgantze. great community co-operative farms

P.,eopled· and tUled by POOl' men and their fam,

ilies who ha:ve no capltal except a willingness
to work a·nd save, His idea _is to' put 200 of

these famllles. on his great co-operative farm

and give. 100 acres to each. famHy., Cows wilL be

provided, thq best dairy- .stock, no scrubs to be .

allowed., with the best of hogs and. poultry. The
_ fal� will be- cultivated with tractors on the

most scientific basis. and in. accordance with

the- lessons learned in the school of. Watson's

·ex�rience. It w.ill be no visionary. Utopia,'
but managed according to the hardheaded ex

perience of a New EnglandeJ;. who has dem�n.
strnted the correctness-of his methods-ot farming.
To buy the land. to bufld' the 200 homes and

other necessary buildings;. to provide the stock

and farm machInery, to build the co-operative
cannery, and creamery; all' th�se things will

cost 2. million dollars; that, w111 include the

school building and equipment necessary for the
education of the children of. the. colonz: He

figures from. hIs own experience of 4.0 rears
that the. families can live well, and wlthin 10

years will have paid back the 2 'million, When
they. will own the property, �nd can then divide

it 01' continue to operate It co-operatively as

they wlsh : with the strong probability. that by
that time the benefits of working. together will

be, so apyarent that none of them will want

to abandon it.
Then, w.ith the 2. million earned Mr:_ Wil

son. proposes that another colony shall 00_
started, In fact by that time he hopes? that the
wasteful farm system of this countrz w-ill be:

rev:olutionized, .the'production of, the farlJl&< ot'

the country more. than double_!! and tile:· weaUb

of. the land increased beyond the- hopes- of; the

greatest. optimist of tEe present.
'I'he., plan proposed by Colonel Watson has

atteacted nationwrde attention. The Spring
field, Mass., Republican. comments on Watson -

and His. dream as follows: .

.

A re:\lolutionary movement in farming, which

may .add millions of dollars to the assets of

each Middle West· stat� and transform' vacant

a-reas. aU· over' the nattorr Into· veritable garde1r

spots Is, the 311m of' a great community fllfm
idea. 'no,w< being d"Elveloped by H. D. Watson of

Kearney, Neb., who was born. and bred In Am ...

herst. The plan has' the approval of Secretary
Lane and, has received favorable comment. (ro.m
such men as Liberty H. Bailey of Cornell,
Thomas N. Carver of Harvard, Dr. W. O.

Thompson of Ohio University, Dr. Kenyon �ut
terfleld. of Massachusetts Agricultural co}!ege.
Dr. N. A. Pearson of Ames, and eiXperts In many
states east and west.
W'atson is III dreamer, of course. The com

munity- farm Idea Is· not his first dream. He

has. had othel's. As a result· of one of his

dreams (the alfalfa dream) Nebras�a last sea

SOil p-roduced one crop -that s�ld for 58 million

d-ollars. The' man. who can mtroduce a crop

that· will produce that m,uch money, in a single
year is: entitled to a hearing. Nebraska is

watching the reception of his community farm

plan with peculiar persona'} interest ...

'rhe Republican then tells something of the

Watson dreams in detail and of some of the

thlng's he has done' since leaving the village
of' Amherst, Mass .. a little more than h'alf a

century ago. Kearney neighbors have watc�ed
t!1e deve.lopment of some of .t.hose dreams, first

\';ith wonder, and finally With amazement, for

the things that he has dared. to dream h!1ve
been mostly a generation a'head of, the time

when the dream was born.
It took courage to act up-on the inspiration

of such a dream, when he risked everything on

three or' four thousand acres of alfalfa before

its_ uses were known and before It had any

commercial value. His dreams of deep plowing
and intensive cultivation produced wonder crops
of wheat-and corn and oats,. and orchards dot

ting the hillsides, during those dry years· when

crOllS wel'e almost nil. We·might say that most

desperate courage was required to build the
-

largest dairy barn in the world, and to fill
it with cows, and to operate a creamery and
buy milk 'from farmerS and blaze the way for
better farm conditions. Something of the same

courage may have existed when he imported
expensive winter wheat Into the county' and set
an example which within a few years caused
a complete abandonment of spring wheat and
the grow·lng of winter wheat. But air this was

neither luck. nor bravado ..
' nor courag.e at all,

except. the courage of his own convictions and
of' his beliefs that certain efforts would pro
duce certain effects-and these convictions
never' went jVTong-no more than fhe' wizardry
of Burbank and Edison has produced astonish
ing but practical results.

cost ot: IIN4.n8" I� bosli'. AU tHe preBefrt adminis
tration! lras, done or wille do:· Is to-tcy to lo.w·er
the price of wheat, corn, hogs and' catrte. No

attempt has been made to lower the cost of
manufactured. goods. One-proposition was to re

duce �he: pr.lce of'. wlte&t· 6.0' c:ents;.a buBh:el. The

average consumption 01' w.heat' Is 4�"k' Ijushels,.
sQ, that the Iabor tng' man, If he received the en

tli'e- benefit. o.f the, redilctlon,. would save only
$2.26 in 8£ y'6aT_

t 'agree entirely with the suggestion that:
there should be the fullest publicicy of, cost botu
of production,' manufacture and; distribution.
Let the public know, for example, just what the
farmer receives for the hide; what the packer
ceoelves for it ;' what the tanrren receives ; what.
it costs to tan the-hide; what. it costs to mann

facture. the hide into shoes, and what the manu

fadurer' gets fbr it; what 'the jobber gets';
what the retailer gets; so the ultimate consumer.

may know just how maD� rakeoffs he has to

pay when. he buys that nair, of shoes;
-

There. are a great many fools 'in this country
who are willing' to pay' exorbitant prices for

..

what they buy, but if they' knew that they were

getting stung in. the WI.lY of exorbitant- profits"
while they would still jluy the highest priced
goods, they would demand- more for their mon

ey, and the people who are not fools would re

fuse to pay more. than reasonable prtees if' they
knew exactly every item of cost in. the article'

bought.

An Old Soldier's Opinion
I am opposed to a standing army and to

West I'olnt, the military staff at Washington
and the army le�ers In the Democratic and Re

publican parties in the Senate and House, also
against compulsory military training which
takes our boys at the age of 18 or 19 from high
school or college, takes their. ttrne learning
something which will not benefit them In after
life. It is a waste of time and also a great
cost.
If we must have an army I would do as we

did in 1861-65.; each' companY.' 'would elect its
officerS'· trom calttaln down' to- corp,oral. and' pro__ ·

mote tilr merit. r think in the' last· war it
smacked too much of, a.. military' ring:: in the
nationaL guard8-, and keDt· 8.8' near:- to' the regu
lilr army' al! p:osslble,. as tJie men: in the eom-.

. pany. had no say. The governor' and' the adjll�
tanto general had. all the auth'orlty, which. waIF
too much milItary ring. If. r Had' my say: Con,.
gr.ess would pass a la,.w. and turn' the border
trouble ov.er to the states of'Texas, New Mexico
and Arizona. I think they could take care of
the' matter In· good shape. without much red
tape and cost. I. am for a league against any
candidate who would stand., for a compulsory
military training for our boys.
I enlisted in 1861, when 16 yeats' old. I also

s.erved In Light Battery G. 4th Regiment of
Artillery from 186'1 to' 1870. I think I' know
something about the army as it extsted at that'
time, JOHN: W. IJAMS.
Oskaloosa, Kan.

"

The· Bolsheviki H;�lped
I have been' reading with great' Interest- the

published articles wrItten bY'Ludendol'ff and von
Tirpitz, the leaders_respectively of' the· German
army and na'V'y. There are· several things in
thei'r articles that a·re mighty interesting and
which also- give the lie to the German govern
ment's claim ,thact the war was: forced upon it.
While Ludendorffmost-bitterly condemns Prince
Lichnowsky, who was German- Ambassador' to
"Great Britain at the outbreak of the war, and
who published a diary showing that EaTI Gray
tried to prevent- w&>r, and wouid have prevented
it if Germany had been willing, Ludendorff ad-
mits England did not want the war.

.

Another interesting statement in the Luden
dorff papers is the admission that the Bolsheviki
were steadily undermining: the authority' of the
German government and destroying the morale'
of the Germany army. It was the influ'ence
of the Bolshevist leaders as much as the force
of the allied armies that brought defeat to Ger
many. The·German government had encouraged
the Bolshevists to overthrow the government of
the czar until Russia ceased to fight and the
treaty of Litovsk was signed, but according
to Ludendorff the German government helped
to create a force which resulted in the ruin
of the kaiser and his government. This seems

to bear out the claim of Lenine and Trotsky
who insisted their propaganda was responsible
for the overthrow of the Gflrman and Austrian
governments.

Their Money and Life
Forty Ka'nsas stockmen and bankers went to

Chicago recently to appeal to the packers before
appealing to Washington. Kansas livestock pro
ducers have lost about 75 million dollars in the
packers' markets this season: But all the pro
ducers ask now is that the packers or the gov
ernment save the livestock industry, and if the

packers really want any more American beef,
instead of relying on their cheaper produci. in
A:rgimtina. they now should be in a mood to·
throw out the life line to the drowning live-
stock men.

-

Some concessions al·e· certain to tie made if
everybody will agree to let the packer prQblem
and packer markets alone, whereby the Ameri
can producer.. will remain just where his friend
the packer wauts him.
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".KNOW of no' other Administration we ever

I have had which, 'has done so much talking'
about deinoeracv and; all the while has ....

pnactloedi e:s:ecutlve autocracy to the limit.
For Instance, there Is no law by which Amer- -

ican. boys ma� be sent abroad. for military- serv
'ice except thru a declaratton of war. by. Con

gress. But' l_a:w orno law, this is- being. done.
Just the otfier day we dispatched' 5,000 Ameri

can troops to SHesia, a country with which we

are not at war,

We have at thts moment between- 8,000 and

10,000' Amertca.n boys, figliting in Russia, altho
we' have not declared war against that country
and have no reason to do so. Four hundred

and' eighty of these boys have been killed in one

sector, and a few days ago 23 others were killed
in another.

'

.

_

These boys were conscripted for our war with

Germany, but are held in Russia against their
will and agatnst their -rights as American cltt

_
. .zens and have been so held for many months

despite their own' wishes and the pleas of their
relatives that they be returned home where

-

every duty calls them.

Where they are in Arctic cold and vermtn-and
disease· ridden Siberia, condltlons are so ap

palling that crimes occur daily among these de-
.

eent.aoys and young men because it seems better,
and maybe is better, to be sent home a convict
than to stay another hour in that Russian hell.

"I may' have to spend the rest of my life in

prison," one boy soldier caught purposeIs steal

tng,a shirt wrote home to his sister, "but thank
GOd I shall be in sight. ot.the homeland at least."

Frequent promises to bring these boys home

have- finally come down to this definite state

ment by. the Secretary of War: They' are not

to be .released until volunteers (also to be sent

to Russia. without authority from Congress)' are
found to take their places.
Out of 100.000 recruits enlisted by the War

. Department, just 1,038 have so far expressed a

··will1Irgness· to go to Siberia-a little more thau

1 per cent. At this rate our young men now

battling in' that country for their exlsteuce
against. bullets, disease and another Russtan

winter, may become graybeards. before they. see

their homeland again, or be exterminated by the
Russian hordes.
There has-been no declaration of' war by thts

_

country' aga·inst Russia, Siberia, or Silesia and
our· troops have no more business· there than the·

troops of a foreign power would' hav-e on our

soil. Their presence there can but' create a mis

chief-breeding situation in this time of unrest.

Besides these troop movements· have nothing
more· behind them than a most grllve and quef<
tionable uSlirpatioll of' autocratic...pewer by the

same executives who wish this country to place
the lives and ..welfare of all its young men in
their' hands· thru unh:ersal compulsol'y military
training, with permanent conscription for all
men up to 46 years. ,

But, whatever we may think about this. the

country should demand the immediate with·
drawal of all American troops from Russia and
Silesia' and the rettnn with the utmost dispa tell
of all Americau soldiers now· serving in Europe.
Such legislation-is now before Congress, If the

people will show where they stand in regard to

this it can be passed by both Houses by nearly
a unanimolIs vote. and by one large enolIgh to
be veto proof, Speed is necessary if these boys
are to come out of Russia this year.
Our presence in Russia still is something of

a mYlltery. The Secretary of "Tar says 0111'

troops are there "to guard a' railroad." He does

not refer to it as a war. But a War Department
poster askhlg for volunteers to go to Smel'in..

displays in large type the line, "War is Not Yet
Finished in Russia." It'doesn't say whose wa 1'.

Howev('r. it is known that our men are there
because an m'rangement was made with .lapnn
to send them there. And .Tapan is Russia's old

enemy and bas unsatisfied ambitious· in Siberia.
In this formerly friendly and now fadion·

torn land of Russia, "there is one subject about
which everybody is now agreed,'" writes a re

turned newspaper correspondent, "and thflt ii'l'
hatred orUncle Sam," Thanks to our meddling
and to this unwise, dangerous and autocratic'

-policy, we now are just about as popular with
Russia's 200 million peoplt. as the kaiser is with
us.

But. for the moment. I think even tbi", consider
ation is beside the point compared with ('oml)!:>1-
ling these 8.000 to 10.000 American boys to remain

inRussiaanotberwin-�tel' und�l' conditions .

wbich nre driving .

some of tbem insane.
.

'

., Washington. D. C.

Publicity as a Remedy
.Tobn Harvey of'Richmond, Kan., advocates

publicity" as the remedy for high cost of living.
In.brief he suggests that the factories shall be

compelled -to tell the· exact cost of manufactur

ing every article manufactured and sold. ·Mr.
�

Harvey· evidently has not great admiration fOl'
the present nati'onal administration so far as

concerns. herping tile people who· are suffering.
from l11gh cost 01' living. He says:
All the present hUI"l:ah about. reducing th_e
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'Double, the Wheat Returns
Early Deep" Plowing, Thoro-Preparation oj the 'Ground, Proper Selection of,,; ... \ .....

, Seed, and 'Careful Planting, Wil.l Insure Profitable Production - ,

.

'
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tha t even if their blood be pure, no two of his
animals are alike in every respect, and that if he
maintains the high standard of his herd, to say
nothing about improvingIt, each fear he must select
for his future seed stock the -best indiv-idpals.
Likewise, with a strain of 'wheat. If, as I said,
we ha ve the best wheat obtainable in the world in
our Tu.key and Kharkof hard red winter wheats.>
the next step is to see if we cannot find plants
among our home seed that are supertor to others
'and from these plants increase the seed and de
velop a new higher yielding, strain. The purest
field of wheat in Kansas is composed of, indi
vidual plants no two of which are alike and it is
the problem of the plant breeder to seek the high
est yielding plants and, propagate them and keep'
them pure until the seed can be Increased suffi
ciently to put it into the hands of farmers. This
is an expensive, tedious, exacting jot, and one which
can be conducted only by experts with the financial
support of the state and' Federal government.
This is one of the lines of work in progress at

our .�xperiment stations. It requires seven or
, eight yea-rs to develop a new breed of wheat This
length of time is required because it Is necessary

to begin with a single plant; usually
,the most promising looking heads of a
plant are chosen. The seed from each
of these heads is planted in a single
row. The performance of each plant
is carefully noted and records kept
on the various characters of the plants
such as hardiness, stiffness of straw
to see if the variety will stand up !_
and not lodge, resistance to disease, ,

earliness of matuulty, and other
things, as well as /yield. At the end
of each growing season the seed fromthe best yielding rows is saved' and '-,

kept pure, and milling and baking
tests are made to determine the value
of the various varieties for" bread
making. Before all of these points can
be determined with" certainty, tests
must be made for six to eight' years.

After the best, varieties in the head-row tests
ha ve been determined, seeds of these varieties are
planted in, 1-40 acre increase plots from which seed
is obtained surrtclent to plant a larger area .• The
next step is to'Tncreaso the product of these plots
'still further until sufficient seed can be produced
to tryout with farmers in vari'ous pacts of the
state.

'

So much may be said for the improvement. of
a variety and wha t it will mean to the young farm
er who-must take into account 'eve.ry factor that
affects the yield if he is going to pay 6 to 8 per
cent interest on $100 "an acre land. Two bushels
increase in yield to the acre" resul ting froni the
planting �f' a better variety means a net gain' be
cause it costs practically no more to produce 40
bushels to the acre than It

:

does to produce 38
bushels and the extra two bushels' to the acre
would be a net gain of, say,. $2 an acre which would
mean 6 per cent interest on one-third of the acre
age which produced the Wheat.'
Another ,,'ay of reducing the cost of producing

a 'bushel of wheat is to vary the rate of planting
with the date of planting. In Kansas wheat plant
ing time begins early in September, in cer,tain sea
sons and [n certain localities, and extends Into No
vember. Tn a slngle season a farmer may plant
some wheat early in September and some as late
as November and he will plant at the same rate
on both of these dates. AV,e have found at the
Kansas Experiment station that the earlier wheat
is planted the less S€ed it is necessary to plant
for maximum yield. If by knowing how much seed
to plant at a certain date it is possibleIto save

a half bushel of seed, the saving is a
net gain and means, say, .50 cents
which Ils 6 per cent interest on 1-12
of the aCl·eag�.pla.flted if the land is
valued af $100 an acre.
There are still other factors in con

nection with the growing of wheat
and other crops, tha t, te the farmer
who 11a:; been in the business for 20
01: more years', who owns his own
land and is established in comparative
comfort, seem like baby play and not

.worthy of serious- considera tiou, but
whose acceptance or rejection by the
man who is trying to pay for a farm
out of the proceeds of the Cl'OpS pro
duced will determine his success or
failure. 'So again I say I am' Pllfi!
sentlng these facts for the prospective
farmer, the -young man who is ti'ying,

to buy his farm on borrowed money
and pay for it from his crops. It is
these young men tha t I wish to en"

courage to become the owners of the
36 per cent of the farlns in the state
that are now tenanted, because tlie

WHEAT
growing has been and probably

iHways .wtll. continue to be one of the
chief industries of Kansas. About 8

, mitlton acres will be a large' area -to
plant to one' crop, but this is what the farmers of
Kansas are doing this year in. the, case of wheat.
We are extensive rather than intensive- wheat
farmers, that �s to say, we operate large areas

with big machinery and without very _ much de
tailed attention. We do not spend much time
in figuring out suitable rotations to employ, how
to build up the humus of the soil, and how to
.maintaiu soil fertility,' all of which are essentlal
in intensive farming. The extensiveness -of our

farming methods is emphasized liy our low aver

age acre yield.
During the past 15 years the farm lands of

Kansas have advanced more than 100 per cent in
'value, while during the same period records show

,

little if any increase in acre' yield. Under the sys
tem of farming that has been practiced during
the past 10 years and which is still in use on

:the majority of farms, it is Impossible for a young
man to buy' a farm on borrowed capital at 6 to
8,per cent interest and pay for the land from the
proceeds of the crop, It is true that
in the days gone by our ·fathers and
grandfathers probably made money
in extensive farming of the virgin
·soils which they obtained at very lit
tle cost, but now conditions. have
changed:' The same land today brings
from $60 to $150 an acre and if
.handled in

_
the old fashioned way

seldom can be made to produce yields
that will return a profit on the in

vestment, to say nothing of providing
a reasonable salary for its owner.

'It is not very likely that many of
our farmers -who are past the prime
of life, and it is these men who own

the majority of Kansas farms, will
ehange their methods to any' extent
now. A good mauy of them are re

ttrtng to tne city and turning the
management of their places over to tenants. Ac
cording to the best information we have, some\
38 per cent of our farms are being operated by
tenants. While this is the trend of agricultural
conditions, we contlnuo to produce in Kansas

large numbers of young men on whose shoulders
rests the future hope of Kansas agriculture. The
most of these young men, however, cannot become
owners of farms in this state for many, many
years except thru inheritance; unless they put
more Intelltgence into the business of farming
than it is now receiving, because as previously
stated, it is practtcally impossible for crops under

fhe present system of farming to produce money
°en<\ugh to pay 7 .1' � pel' cent interest on land
worth $100 to $200 and leave anything to liquidate
the principal.
'_roday the cost of producing a bushel of wheat.

on Kansas farms ranges from $1 to $2 according
to the .acre yie\d obtained. In Kansas this cost
can be reduced by readjusting the farming business
thru the production of a diversity, of crops in ro

ta tion and .. the growing of livestock on the farm,
thus allowing a better distribution of labor, th,.e
feeding of by-products, and the upkeep of the fer
tility of '"the soil, more timely hancUing of the
soils and a large yield of wheat.

'

While the average farmer 'today is opera ting his
farm in much the same fashion followed 20 years
ago, except that he is employing bigger and better
machinery and, is working less hard-which is a

very good thing-he does not need to be
particularly concerned about increased yields
because he owns his f'arm and it cost him
little. If 'he received 3- or 4 per cent
interest on his capital he�:,has suf
ficient to care for himself and family
comfortably. Therefore, it is not for
the welfare of this man that. I am

concerned; it is not in his interest
tha t 'I am now wrltlng, It is the .I

young man, the prospective farmer,
the farmer of the future for whom
I am concerned, and whom I want
to reach, Some clay, and not in the.
far distant fn ture, our boys will be
the farmers of this state, at least
they ought to be and will be if it
is made half possible for them to

tie, and I wan t to try to show them
that there 'is a way which if followed
will enable them to become owners

of land e'ven at its present high
-, value.

In every county of the state it is
possible to point out progressive
,farmers, young and old, who are

making money on high priced land by
employing modern business methods
in their farming operations together
with scientific farm practices/' de-

By William M. Jardine

veloped-by our state expe:ttiment stations at Man�
battan, Hays, Oolby, Garden City, Dodge City,
and Tri,bune. For the past 25 years we have been
,experimenting at one or more of these experiment
sta tions with all kinds or-crops brought fromevery
section of the world, to determine those best suited
to our conditions

-

of soil and clima teo Not only
do the conditions in Kansas affecting the growing
of crops differ from those of other sta tes, but they
also vary widely in different parts of the state.
As a result of our work we have almost reached
the point where we can ,say positively what crops
are best suited to grow, in every county of the
state. It has been thru tests and experiments at
these stations that our hard red winter wheats
have been developed and commercialized and the
varieties of wheat now grown in Kansas are from
pure seed of improved varieties first distrlbuted.
by the experlment stations.
We have, reached the time when- further in

crease in the yield of wheat must come thru the
planting of better varieties and using improved

U:nnS3S 'VIlent Acrenge Hns Been Reduee,) Olle-'1'hll'd Gnd 'Ve �lu"'t DO'uble
the Yield Next Yenr 'in Order to' j'IIni.J�tnln Our PIlSt Reoo rd,

'planting methods. It is right here that we believe
we can help the young farmers. �<\.t the Man
hattan Experiment station. during the last six
years we have developed new varieties of wheat
tha t are now yielding and have yielded from ·the
first year's test, from 2 to 5 bushels an acre more

than the best wheat the best.farmers in the state
are now growing. Kansas Turkey wheat in 15 tests
in 1014 gave a yield of 38.15 bushels an acre, and
in 19 tests in 1915 yielded 22.42 bushels an acre.
Kansas Pedigree, No. 762 in 15 tests yielded 30,51
bushels to the acre, and in 19 tests for 1915 yielded
25.23 bushels to the acre. Local. variety of wheat
in 14 tests for 1914 gave a yield of 26.76 bushels
an acre, and in 18 tests for 1915 gave a yield of'
21.55 bushels, The averages for the three kinds

__

of wheat for two years were 25.28 bushels for the
first; 27.87 bushels for the second; 24.15 bushels
for the third.
If the yield of the wheat crop of the state can

be so increased, the same can be done with corn,
with the sorghums, and with alfalfa, and the sta
tion will develop, this work 'as rapidly as it is pos
sible to find the time, the help. and the money to

carryon these expensive investigations. This is a

work in which farmers also can co-operate with the
Kansas Experiment station to good advantage.
In their growth and development, plants are

governed by the same fundamental. laws as are

animals. The same methods that are employed
in improving livestock, and which are familiar to
all of us, must be used with a breed of wheat,
oats, barley, or any other crop, A man who owns

a herd of purebred Shorthorn cattle knows well

There nre Ii Million Acres of Whent Lnnd In Knnsns on "Vhlch It .. Very
l'rllctlcablc to Use Tretors for' Enrly Deep l'IO'wlng. (Contl,!.lUcd on Pa�e 39,)

\'
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,',Don't Waste the Straw
\

Wheat Prevents:Wi�ter Killing and Soil. 'Drifting" Ltnproues the

Feriilitu of the .Land arid Greatly Increases the Yield.
.

<.
, ,

' '\

top-dressing of 3 tons to the ac';�. Other {all ";heat�
.

,
areas in the neighborhood were a failure and, the'
farmers, were discouraged; rust in their. sP1!ing
wheat was .maldng it an unprofitable crop. Yet

they could haveraised good crops of winter wheat
if they had not held some absurd ,view' about
burning .straw as the best remedy for controlhng
weeds -and chinch bugs. "At Eureka," says Prof.

Manley Champlin, "where winter wheat cannot be
grown by ordinary methods we have found that
by mulching it with 3 tons of straw to the 'acre
'in November we can save the wheat every time.
Any how we saved the crop in this way in 1915, \

1916, and 1917 when all unmulched wheat was

killed. .In our experiments at Highmore / we

learned that it was very irnportaut to do an even

job of spreading, and in 1917 our winter wheat sur
vived, with 20 to 80 per cent stand under' the mulch

, while the fields not mulched were a total toss.
'

Experiments in' Iowa show tha t when from 2, to
27� tons of straw an acre were applied with a

straw spreader, the yields of wheat on the straw
covered areas were much larger 'and graded higher
than the wheat' from fields where no straw.. was

used. Most of the wheat 'from the straw' covered
areas graded- No. 2 and weighed from -,

60 to 62 pouhds to the bushel while -

that from fields having no covering
of straw only graded No. 3 and

weighed from 56 to 58 pounds to the
bushel.

'

Thomas Cooper, director' of North
Dakota Agricultural Expertment sta

tion, says "the loss from blow soil is
cumulative. It is likelJl to -grow
greater frpm year to year rather
than grow less. Some system must
be adopted which will eff,ectively
stop blowing every sprtng, The simp
lest method of doing this is the ap
plication of, either strawy manure or

of straw. If straw can be applied
to a field soon enough, blowing can

be absolutely prevented." '.

The University of Illinois had carefully "covered
test plots with straw-and raised 17lj2 bushels more

an acre' on plots that were covered with straw

than they did on adjoining plots that were other

wise 'fertilized, but left bare. The Missouri Ex

periment station covered test plots with. strawy
manure and got 40 bushels to the._!lcre, while other

plots that were not covered were badly wiuter-kdlled.
Farmers in every part of the wheat growing

regions.of the United States who have used straw
as a top-dressing for wheat confirm the experi
ence of the experiment stations. William Knop
of Preston, Kan., who has a big farm in West
ern Kansas covered 160 acres with straw and
checked it up against-160 acres in the same sec- I

tlob that he didn't "protect, There was a marked
difference In, the quality of the wheat and the one

quarter section beat the other quarter section by
an average of 5 bushels an acre, yielding 800 bush
els in total excess, which at present prices 'for
wheat would make a cash profit worth considering.
F. J. Freeouf of Nebraska, tried an experiment

on a little 10-acre field that puts the proof very

clear. In a letter to, the Alfalfa Journal he says,
"On a field 80'-rods long and 20 rods wide, which
slopes to the northwest, I spread straw on both

north and south ends, but because of the lack of
"straw I did not covel' about 2 acresIn the middle

of the field, The wheat on that belt not covered

with straw died, .while on the remainder of the

field there was a good "stand of when t, which
made an excellent growth .. It is a very good proof

-o-.
to me that a stra'w spreader is a good

.

.tnvestment."
-----------------------.;....-----��--�, Bert Garrison of Urbana, Ill.,

raised 9 bushels more to the a-re

on 40 acres that were top-dressed
with straw than he did on 30 acres

that were not mulched. Straw spread
ing made proflts of over $700 for lrhu.
David Williams of Oaktown, Ind.,
tested two fields -side by side nurl the
one not covered with strt. \Y was

frozen out entirely, while the other
covered with straw .made a good stand.
N. E. Ra-a!!_ of Sulphur Springs,

Tex., says, "I scattered 14 loads of
straw on a place of a few acres in

February, 1917, then put it in cotton

lllld the yield doubled that on 'the
other' land. Last year I had the same

-. ground in oa ts and you could tell jiIst
.

to a line 'where the straw was put. The
straw covered land made 20 bushels
more to the acre than the land not
covered with this material. There

should be at least one good' straw
spreader on every farm and it should
be kept busy until all the surplus
straw has been utilized. Don't let

this valuable material go to waste.

,M'ulching

S
TRAW IS regarded by many persons as only,
cumbersome waste material that must be re

moved from the land in the easiest and
- quickest way possible. The high' prtce of

wheat during the past "two years has/caused a'
greatly increased acreage in' wheat and Jl' cor

respondlngly great increase in the amount of straw'

produced. The snows+of last winter and the heavy
rainfall in the spring caused ian abnormal growth

, of straw in rye, wheat and oats. Many farmers
-c, -

estimate that the straw will average 'about a ton

to the acre, while some of our scientific experts
estimate that for every 60 pounds of w-heat, 100

pounds of straw are produced. Then land yielding
20 bushels to the acre will produce a ton of straw'

to the acre. If the yield is only two-thirds of 20
bushels the amount of. straw produced would be
% of a ton. The amount of winter wheat in the
United States Isi.estimated to be 48,933,000 acres

and the amount of spiiI)g ,wheat is estimated to

be 22,593,000 acres making a total of 71,526,000
__"acr�s. There are 42,360,000 acres of oats; 8,899,000
acres of barley; and 6,576,000 acres pf rye in the I

United States this year. The total acreage in these

small grains is approxhnately.f Su million and this

,means that the straw crop of the
United States this year will be about
130 million tons.
In Kansas alone there will be 12,

million tons of straw which- will cover
2(),000 acres of land: In the United
States these straw stacks will cover

250,000 acres. Some of this straw
will be used fo�feed and bedding, but
we haven't a Sufficient number of
livestock to consume SUCR a large
amount of straw. Next year will add
more straw stocks and-many farmers
will burn up these stacks in order' to

get them out of the way and save

the land for the next year's crop.
Many who have tried this in past.'
years have found out to their sorrow
that they didn't r�ally save the land.
The burned spots developed sores bigger' than the
straw stack bottoms. Such farmers realize now

that they cannot afford to put blisters on land
worth fl:om $150 to $200 an acre. Neither can

they afford to leave the straw in the stack to rot

and be deprived of the use of the ground for two
or three years.'

'

A better plan is to scatter the straw over the
laud and in this way build up its fertility and pro
ductiveness. To get the best results the/straw must

be distributed evenly and uniformly. This can be

accompltshed 'best by means of a straw spreader.
Scattering straw with a pitch fork is a slow and a

very unsatisfactory method under present labor

conditions. The straw must be .spread very thin

,and never in bunches. Wtth a straw spreadertwo
men can cover 10 to 20 acres a day. A good ma

chine should carry a ton at a load and spread the

straw evenly in swaths 15 to 20 feet wide. The

work can be done after seeding in any slack time.

Fifty cents an acre for the work wjll cover the

cost and the machiacs are Inexpenalve. The dif

ference between saving or losing 2 acres on a 20-

bushel yield at $2.20 involves $88. The outlay for

a machine is somewhere near that amount.

Straw will be found of great value as a top
dressing for wheat when applied in November or

December after the ground has had a light freeze.
When applied II t this time it will protect the young
wheat from severe freezing"weather that usually

_.
follows in January and February, will collect and
hold the snow which will afford an additional

protection against high cold winds,
and when the snow melts there will

be provided an additional reserve 'Sup

ply of moisture. Then in wet and
freez.liIg weather or when there is a

heavy sleet it will prevent sheets of
ice from forming close to the ground
and smothering out the wheat. Later
in Febrnary and March when it is

freezing at night and thawing in the
mdidle of the day. the straw will pro
tect the young) wheat against sudden

changes in temperature that may
come almost any time.
A top dressing of straw is also

very beneficial on soil that is of
...
a

sandy nature or blowy type. It help'S
to check the drifting of the soil, anel
thereby preveats, the roots of the

young wheat plants from being un

covered and exposed to the drying
action of the winds. Thousands of
acres .ot wheat are killed eve'ry year
by high .winds and heavy frosts and
freezes when all of it could be saved
if properly top-dressed with straw at
the rate of-l to 2 tons an acre from
November 1 to January 1. No one

need-"have any fear of a thin top-

By John W.Wilkinson,
/

dressing of straw affording a harbor or winter
quarters for chinch bugs when it is applied at
this time. There is not likely to be any' bugs- in
the straw stacks and those in the fit�lds will have
already sought shelter in the weeds and trash
along the fence. rows which can be burned off be
fore the straw, is distr-ibuted over the, field:
"The scattering of wheat straw as a top dressing

for wheat," says Prof. George A. 'Dean, state
entomologist for Kansas, "will not harbor chinch
bugs at that time or.tne year. These bugs then -are
in their winter quarters and will not emerge until
the f.ollowing spring. Eyen if a thin covering of
straw had been put on earlier, or before the chinch
-bugs were' in their winter quarters, I feel safe in
saying that it would not provide sufficient protec
tion to the bugs to enable them to pass- the winter
there." ,

Straw also makes a valuable fertilizer for poor
land and helps to butld-up.Jts supply of humus. It
improves the physical condition and texture of, the
soil and stimulates bacterial action. Thru, the ad-

/!';<: "':\
��.��

A Progres!Olve Farm"r in ,"V" .. tern Ii:unsas Reports 'I'ltat a TOil-Dressing of

Straw Inereased the Yield of His '\-Vheat 5 BushelSi an Acre.

dition of humus the moisture holding capacity of
the soil is greatly increased. It adds.materially

I
to the fertility of'the soil and therefore increases
the yield of wheat or other crop that may be
grown. The fertiliziqg ma teclals added by tlie
straw are nitrogen, ph�phorus, and potash.
On loose sloping ground that is inclined to wash

badl� after heavy rains, a top-dressing of straw'
aids grea tly in checking the erosion by the water
and stops the soil waste. When thrown into ditches
an.I washes it helps to collect and' hold the drttt

ing soil until a permanent fill is made. The use

of straw as a mulch for potatoes, tomatoes, straw
berries, and young orchards has shown 'its great
value in helping to conserve the supply of soil mols
ture in dry' seasons,
Authorities at all of-' our experiment stations

agree that the top-dressing of whjat with straw is
a wise practice that wlll prevent win tar-killing
and thereby grea tly increase the -yield of jhe
wheat. "One of the best ways of utilizing straw,"
says Prof. L. E. Call of the Kansas Experiment
station, "is to scatter it as a light top-dressing on

wheat. Care should be taken, however, to scatter

the straw evenly and thin. In my opinion it never
is advisable to apply more than a ton of straw

to the acre. It is of greatest benefit to wheat in

seasons when the wheat makes only a small growth
in the full. and is therefore likely to suffer from
win ter-k l ll lng durdng the winter."
The Sorith Dakpta Experiment station'S saved

winter wheat three years ill three by putting on a

On Mla80uri Experiment Station Test Plots Oo ver-ed with Strawy IIlanure

'''-lleat Unifonnly Yielded 40 BUBhels an Acre.
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Livestock Show at the Kansas Fair

Prize Winners Not Previously Pictured as They 'App�ared -at the
•

Recent Hutchinson Show:
1-Brltfsh Emblem. second llrize Shorthorn two-,-ear-old 1)ull. Park Salter. Sedgwick ,County. 2-Coleoe. Hereford senior yearUng belfer, V. O. JoI.n_n.Marlon County. 3-Bloss 16th, first prize Hereford two-year-old helfer, R. H. Hazlett. Butler County.

--

�avoller's ROl!le,oo!lter, first prize AY1'"Mre·- two-year-old 111111, U:nnsns State Industrial Refol:mntory. Reno County. 5-o-S11I.reme CJlpper. first prize ShortJ.orn senior I.elfer calf•. H. B. Gaelldert,..
.

Reno county. a-U. s. Ormsby Akrummer Sk,-Iark, Junior CI.amplon lIo18teln 'hull, U.· S. D. B.. I,env�nworth County. 1-HnrJenclis· 40th, ChampionHampshire rom, I�onslh'l Agricultural College, RUey County. 8--Bnster's Pride. Grand CllOmplon .. Poland ChJnn sow. A. J. E11tnr:t & Son, N'eNl. ,Co.l<1Irt�·.D--Senator Bibby 1·7th. third prize Shro" ..hire aged ram. Homan & Son, ![arlon County.' 10-G.-('at Pllthflnder I Am; third ]ltrl,.e Dumc s('nlor bonr pig.Guy Zimmerman, ,\Vn,d.ingtou Connty. Il-Chlel's King, Junior Champion Dnroe, Jerscy boor, '\VOodell & Donn('r, Co,vley Conn·ty. l.2-Blnek noster.Grand Chnmplon Poland China boor, F. Ollvl;r & Son. Horper Connty. IS-Uneeda High Orion 2nd, first prize Duroc Fu;tu.rl·t·y boo ... pig., Zink IItoek Fanu.Reno County. 14-Dame Donna Charlotte Wllclwood. JDlllor Chomplou Chester White sow. Arthur Moue. Leaven_rl� County. llS--Wonder P!,Iee,.Poond China junior ,-('arUng boar, R. L. Bornes. Elk County.
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The Lniernational Farm' Congress at Kansas City Last Week Took

View of the Factors .of Agricultural. Proqress

\.

REAL,
honest-to-goodness farm- By F. B. Nichols corporatlon was a new departure \In

ers attended the meetings of government'servlce and started with

the Fourteenth International prejudice against,it;"even to its name,

Farm Congress last week at owned by absentees. Sixty per cent thru amendments before .them to give Mr.. Barnes said. ,

Kansas City. It was a mighty success- of the land in one of the leading coun- the state, legislature power to pass "I hope, however, that the case of

"'lui meeting of an unusually farseeing ties of Illinois is owned by non-farm- measures that will aid any man who is the corporation is establtshed by this

group of men-of farmers who have the ers, and even the new sta-te of Okra- worthy and' who desires to own a time," declared Mr. Barnes, "There has

vision of a new and better agriculture, homa has a land tenantry problem. small f�rm, The cities and towns are -been entirely too muc� �istrust of II?en
which shall attract men in competition "This, condition is a sure avenue to filled with good prospective farmers, who have II?ade �ll;crlflCes to fill Im-.

with all other professions, or lines of the ruifi of any country. The only but without some assistance and err- portant public postttons in recent years.

business, because of the things-it of- thing that saved France in-the recent, couragement., they cannot own land: This dlstrust is justified only when it

fers. The crowds were unusually large; war, when insidious German . propa- and will drift into other occupations," is based on facts of incompetency or

there were 800 delegates present repre- ganda time after time broke fruitlessly Governor Allen declared that specu- selfishness." _

.

sentlng almost every state and many against the country, was that 90 per lation in farm lands was the root of Mr. Barnes expressed no fear as to

foreign countries, including Canada, cent of the nation's farms are owned the �hole trouble and that it should be the outcome of the present unsettled

Mexico, Chile. Denmark and Belgium. -by men who till tbem. Tbe French_re- made unprofitable. He also said he condltiona.j-elatlng to the cost of liv

Many hundreds of farmers were pres- peHed the repeated German onslaughts was opposed to the single tax and in ing. He declared that the good sense

ent wbo were not registered asdele-'
of the American people, their ability

gates: the larger number of these men l!III1I1I11I11II11I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIMII11II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,!l

to practice economy as demonstrated

were from Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri
=

= during the war, the service of public

and Oklahoma.. _

.

(

Th F R luti
officials and increased production

Kansas farmers were well repre- , e arm eso U l'ons would save the day.

sented; men were tbere from almost .

"Why, there is possible a saving of'

every countv.": Many Kansas men ado' ..

5 billion dollars annually in household

dressed the meetings of the congress, WE
POINT with pride to the record made by the farmers in the expenses in America," declared Mr.

Including Governor Allen, and W. M. <, matter of Increased production of food stuffs. without which Barnes. "Twelve million housewives

Jardine, president; F. D. Farrell, dean the war could not have been won. In .the period of reconstruc- responded to Mr. Hoover's plea' to

of agriculture; and L. E. Call, Fro- tion, when the need for 'an abundance of food is still so vital. we pledge economize on flour, which is an in-

fessor of agronomy of the Kansas
stance of what the people of America

State Agricultural college. Kansas § _meet any emergency that may arise. I
11 can and will do in a crisis. The· per

also took first in the state exhibit of 11' While renewing to the hosts of labor our expressions of friendship 11 capita consumption of flour in this

crops-as usual-in very keen com- � and good will, we view with apprehension and disfavor the turbulent § country the last two years has de

petition, with 1.100 points out of a 11 conditions existing, particularly in the, ranks of organized labor. At 11 creased from 235 to 171 pounds.".

possible 1,5�Q. Bruce. Wi!son, assistant § thts tim«? with Europe aflame, .and the danger of wide-spread trouble § In answer to a .questlon from the'

m co-operative. experimerlts at the Ka!l" 11 in America threateuing, we call upon loyal working men to join with 11 audience, �r. Barnes satd relief from

sas State Agrtcultural college, was ill § the loyal farmers in exerting a'ateadytng influence, nationally and inter- § the present car shortagt) in the moving

charge of this exhibit; he has prepared 11 nationally, We protest against the policy ·of organized labor in demand! 11 ot grain would be had soon and. that

the college exhibits of this kind for 11 ing of the farmers more production, while demanding of its members less 11 he had just wired the Railroad Admin

many years. 'l'he Kansas State Agri- § production. We contend that production in. factories Is-second in im- § Istration for assistance in

t1
matter.

cultural �o!lege won f.irs� on the �t�- 11 portanee only to that of the farms and hold that the obligation of labor 11 T'here were many queries 'rom the

tion exhibit. The Manitoba exhtblt ; to society is not less than that of the farmer. 11 audience after Mr; Barnes ha· flnlshed

took second In the state competition.. § We deplore the calling of strikes in times l!ke these for any other rea- § his talk. but all were answered at

with 1,129 points. Other high placing § son than a grave emergency. 11 once and intelligently. ·It was the be

states, in order, were Oklahoma, Colo- §
.

We strongly oppose the unionization of policemen or of, any other of- ii lief of several large wheat growers

rado and Arizona. 11 ficials in public.employ.' " § that Mr. Barnes's appearance at the

The Kansas-exhibit was of great §. We demand that no soldier, sailor, marine, or peace officer undertake § congress had done much to clear up

educational value; indeed this has al- 11 any oath or, obligation to any cause or organization other than that to 11 misunderstanding and dissatisfaction

ways been the' thing which Mr. Wilson 11 all the people whom he serves.

.

11 that have been manifested toward-the

has kept in mind in planning his ex- § We view with disfavor and alarm the growing tendency toward idle- § grain corporation.
'

hibits from year to yell 1', Incidentally. 11 ness among all classes of people: We helieve that all able-bodied men 11 A
-

Mr. Wilson deserves much credit for 11 should work for a reasonable number of hours each week at some con- ,§ Diversified Farming

the fine quality of work which he has � structive or useful occupation,
" § Dean Farrell of Kansas dlseussed

put into this and the previous exhibits. § We voice our most vtgorous protest against the wide spread in ,prices § farming on the great plains country.

All of �he grain crops were featured 11 between producer and consumer, a� insist upon such legislative action a He urged greater attention to' live-

In the Kansas exhibit-Kansas took § as will, thru the proper control of manufacturing, selling and speculative §
-

stock and the sorghums; to a dlversl

first on both corn and the sorghums. § operations, reduce such spread to a minimum. 11 fied agriculture from which some in

The alfalfa also had quality-which 11 We condemn. in' unmeasured terms those, -who, ignoring the distress 11 come was certain ,DO matter how ab

might be expected of course ;from a § their actions cause, and unmindful of the danger signals that are only § normal the_season might be. He called

state which leads in this crop. § too apparent, continue to exac�unfair profits in dealing in the neces- 11 special attention to the need for sav-

a sities of liJie. We demand the enactment of such legislation-and its § ing feed from the good years for use in

Care With the Crop § enforcement-as will tend to discourag-e all profiteering. 11 seasons when the yields were low.

In general it was a lPighty fine crops 11 We do not favor the further government operation of 'railroads.' We � Professor Call urged a great increase

exposition. All of the state and county I urge that the roads be returned to their owners, to be privately operated, § in the growing of legumes in Kansas;

exhibits showed the greatest thought- a under such supervision and regulation as will insure the greatest ef· 11 lie believes that the acreage of alfalfa

and care in their preparation. In the § ficiency together with the lowest cosf consistent therewith. 11 should be doubled. He called attention

competition among the junior classes 11 We favor a liberal appropriation for carrying out the plans and pur- § to the fact that only 3.5 per cent of

ilie boys from Kansas made a good � poses 'Of the United States Reclamation Service and the enactment 6f § "the improved Iand of Kansas is in thifl..-
record with both sorghums and corn. 11 such laws as may be necessary to enable this service to carry out ef- . 11 crop; and that no county has more

Arthur Capper, United Stll!es Sen- 11 ficiently its plans.
-

§ than 10 per cent. Incidentally, al-

ator from Kansas. was elected presi- § We favor national highway construction on a large scale in co- 11 ralra is the most profitable field crop.

dent of the International Farm' Con- � operation with th�various states.
-

§ "This, 'the best alfalfa growing reo

gress for the coming y�ar. The vice· 11 We urge the imp�tance of the reduction and sfilbilization of foreign § gtou in America, should have .not 'less

presidents are Lou D. Sweet of Colo- 11 exchange as a-means of facilitating and encouraging international trade. 11. than 20 per cent of the cultivated land

rado, a potato grower; Valentine Wink- § We deplore the increase of-land tenantry, and urge the passage of § in this crop." said Professor "
Call.

ler of ,Manltoba , a minister _of agri- § state and federal legislaj:ion that will make it posstble, for those who 11 "There is no crop that can be harvested

culture; and R. R. Lyman, of the Uni- � desire to do 00,. to secure, with reasonable effort, comfortable and pros- � with less labor if bogs are used for

versity of Utah. The honorary vice- 11 perous farms and country homes.
.

§ the purpose; there is no crop that can

'presidents are: L. A. Nares of Ca,U- � For the hospitality of Kansas City, for the helpful and encouraging 11 stand longer on the field after' ma-
- fornia, Kurt Grunwald of Colorado, 11 support of the press, for the effective efforts of the members of the § turity without injury to succeeding

Andrew Kimball of Arizona, Will R. 11 Chamber of Oommerce and for all words and works that have helped to § crops; and there is no crop that will

King of Oregon and Louis Hill of � make this congress a pronounced succellS, the delegates express grateful § do more to maintain the soils.

Minnesota. § appreciation../ '"11 "The mistake is often made of grow·

There was much discussion' of the !l1l1l1l1ll11ll11ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l!lIIl1l1l1ll11nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�1I1I1I1II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� ing alfalfa only on the most productive'
economic l'ituation today, especially of lands. ·It should be grown on the

the industrial unrest which ts so becul1se the men of France were figbt- favor of an equitable tax on all prop- thinner soils; with the proper treat

obvious. Farmers believe that this is ing for the land they owned." erty., A tax on farm mortgages was ment they usually can be put into con

a time for sane and logical thin,king Bolshevism in America is only a new riothing short of a double tax on the dition to grow this legume-::-alfalfa

-for men to refrain "from "rocking the' name for an old disease, Governor buyer of land, be said. Lending Kan- will produce more on such soils than

boat." This sentiment of the dele- Allen said, and is the result of dis- sll...§1 school filllds at a low interest rate any other crop, and there is the great-

gates was shown in the resolutions. content and agitation by the agricul· to buyers of small farms was aeIvo- est gain in fertility." .

A feature of the meetings was ,an tural I. W. "'V.'s. who are not stabilized cated by the govemor. A peaceful conquest of terl'�ory
address by Gov�rl1or Allen on land in the soil. Denmark, where the farm- .Tulius H. Barnes, president of the equal to what Germany would have

tenantry. He showed that it was es- ers own 02 per cent of the land they United States Grain Corporation, de- gained had she taken possession. of

sential for the future of the country till, was cited as all example of a na- livered, an address on the World's Englal1d. France and Belgium is pos

that the men who till the land should lion of h,appy. contented and prosper- 'Yheat. He does not believe in price sible for the United States, according

own it. He declared that the increase ous people. I
fixing. he said, and ,,,ill be glad wlien to Will R. King, chief counsel' of the

in tenant fl!-rming is a menace not only "'l'he UnIted States needs a policy the wheat market is fl,/-lowed to return Department of the Interior. who spoke

to farm liIe but to the stability of the that w'ill help a wort"llY man 0\\'11 a to normal conditions next Jime. Mr. on "ConservationiRerlamation and the

nation. Immediate remedial legisla- farm if he desires," 'said Governor Barnes reviewed briefly the history of Remainder of the National Domain."

tion was urged by Governor Allen. Allen. "There is nothing wrqng with the Grain Corporation for the last two "The United States has unreclaimed

"Kansas is known as a home owning government assistance on this subject. years and declared that government arid aml swamp lands equal in area to

state," said Governor AlleQ, "I'mt near- Canaoa is giving every former service interferenc� with wheat growing and all the states on the Atlantic/seaboard.

Iy 50 pel' cent of the farms are owned man 2.00 aares and lending him $2,500 marketing bad served as a stimulant to with the exception of Florida." said

by men who do not till them. More without interest··to aid him in farming. pro�ction and that it had not invol,ed Mr. King. "And. the cost of reclama

than 72 per cent of Indiana farms are "The people of Kansas are now asked 'extravagance in management. The tion 'Will not exceed % billion dollal·S."

•
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THE F�RMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Senator Capper says in a recent is
sue of the Farmers ?liail and Breeze,
"I never was so surprised'. with' the
scant considcru rion given the tarruer
as I have lwen since coming to ''Insli
inaton." This hns been, tlie case since
1f15:l when Da vid Webster ill the
T niterl Stntcs Sf-IInte shook his fist
ill the fncps of his opponents and
shouted "Yon have drlveu us to manu

tuctming, nnw yon ha ve got to pro
tect us in it." Then the "BIll of Abnrni-

1ow•••••111••••••••••••••••'1 -
I have been a render of your paper nations" as it was catted by its oppo-

• 1'01' a long .time and like it ever so nents (the ta rmer) was passed' am]'
much. I hope to get back to' our farm has been revised upward from time to

I: ,.,.: 44t: t·X.I',;j '1;'. LEARN TELEGRAPHY. i home' near Tonganoxie in time to vot,e time ever since. Before the last elec-
______________ ...;;_ _ YOI1ll& men attend on credit A

pracucall
for Arthnr Capper for our next Prest- tion the cry was "The South is in the

Over all expenses. That's what D. J. schoo! with railroad wire•.' Owned and dent. A Rcnublican vote does not count Saddle". Now the Ea st is' in the sad-
Colliex:_of.Edgerton. Mo.. did with aD �R�Cd F�l'm're $1i5 T'IO� $�65"'P� for much down in Louisiana. dIe. Tiley nave the speaker of the

AD.MIRAL HAY PRESS �"--'__'�MONTH. Wrlto for catalog. I
-

J. H. Carter. honse, H1e f"lJllil'lllfinship of. all the ilU-

�11••ro.llyadmltt.dtob.th.mo.tj)Ow.rt.I."'mple.t.f..te.th.v

I
SANTA FETELEGRAPH SCHOOL De Rid'cler La pOI·tout "OlI1JIJ!·ttee;;.' and are hlo\'ldng........ad. 80 ...... a Bucce•• V L. Cord DO I III G·505 I(an ••• Ave .• Topeka. Kon. ' • " '-

IInr... i.dOInK .. fln.work."ov;'r.Qdrh'IBIaIr:Y6'1!..e"�':.':" . all Irgislaf'ion not fnvorahle to tl1('II1.

,FRtlEE ��f.:"l��::g'uJa��g��?·��
..

-F'--
.

·---S-·�·
.

k'-Ch.·
-

-k
-_

'{Trges Better Mail Sel'vice They hlne the money and the yotes .

..... on 00 na, ".lIng nnd on,,,,,

Ii or IC IC ens I would like to know why the furmer Th('y hltye to rleJ.lPlld on 11S of the 'West
�flal ,C..h or Tlm.oflorU,nt "1II'1r---:W ' tli:n�lh��;.\',:,,�b"'moQ•• b.,---.- _!II __ p..,••ntlvo .nd c",.tI.o of col"". rouP. c.llhr.l.eOod ('annot get his mail (lelivered to his fol' whnt tlwv ellt HlIC, 1e rllW' mate·

ADM'IRAL BAY PRESS COMPAN'Y �:.dbo":.'ei�:::bl:.b����nll�l�xTIIA.b:::I��k·o,"g�II::::p..f!h�: door, as hts city brotller does? l\Iost rilll for tl1l'il' ·fnc)orie;;· and: they p:q us

80a 17 •K.n_ CIQ, Mlaaour. "71: "Ha.e u..d.Germozone17 yro. lor chickene aDd could of the fa rmers are compelled to be in the gnods t-Iwy mn llufact_ure. Pndill'
. • I Dot .el alona wllbout It." Geo. F. Vlck.rman. Rockd.lo. from % mile to 2% miles to the _ma il our Inws the� Iia ve tlie power to fi�

:n,�i' �!t:I��HI·�"v::e��cF-?I��:J2lt�:��;&�.t:,tl1r. liox, and as tbey are \ busy all' duy JJle prire they' ,yill IJflj and tIle' price
n:!��:�.�·::I::;t��:"�f��:�!\·o�8����!i;,"�n.l�n��T�; get the mail but once a weel{. Of thpy will ('harge ,",0 the ptoducel' gets
"I nev., b.d •• Ick chick o1ll......oon." nem.nlHom, course it -is .better than when they had it hofh selling and-'buying:
�':i.!.I��R�I�b ���:��,\.:·��.e:.�:: P.���·:'c::��:'�t� to go 12 01' 15 miles but it seems to m� The farm€'rs ot the West will lie tlie

�r;;:r���I�.��:;��lt��: a ,hoUlond. ym," Goo<!
ItS -'if it conld he made hetter by unOer-rlog !;o long as they vote for a

G!:RIIOZONE II oold ••n.rally at dru. and ...e<! .t",OI. putting on a few more (·nniers. The PI'(JtpctiTe tariff nnd the goHl standardl
�:'11�k7:C "::t�����·llz':.�m;�u��"k:b:.:.ootP.1d In city man JUust go r]o\vn to\·... fl every (lay .T. B. Davis.
Geo. H. Lee Co., Dept. 407, Omaha;, '.,b. to work hut still has his mail brought R. 2, Box 7, Geuda Springs, Kan.
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TheyMu.t Malie 'Good
or We Will

. Covers Completely
Yet Leaves Arms Free

ne all-over overall. A great
garment for work where you
want your body well protected ,

but your arms perfectly free.>'
Specially well made to gi�e lots

•.0£ comfort and good wear

heavy Eastern denim. roomy
sizes, strong seams, reinforce
ments at all strain points, plenty
of big pockets. A new pair with
out cost if the first pair comes

short of completely satisfying.
OSHKOSB OVERALL�. • OBBKOSB. WIS.

Free Catalog h';.coiors expialo:-e
_ how you csn save
money on Farm Trnck or Road

�tg��-:: nf�� steeI.�
wood wheel! to fit

rte��d��nd for ._ElectrIcWheel Co. .

30 Elm St ..Quinc,.IlL

When writing ad"ertlsers mention this paper

• October 4, .-1919.

Likes the Paper

.Bural Letters Fresh
from ·the - Farmstead

READERS of the Farmers Mail to his office' or residence. Now I think
- and Breeze are urged to make the mail ought to be delivered to every

free use of .its columns to discuss man's door; in- the oity. but. the' farmer'
schools, good roads, rural improve- needs liis. at liis· _dQol" ji.lst;.as, badly, I
ment.. compulsory military training, would' like to heal' rrom- others Oil this
government ownershia and: control' ot subject. Nora. El\:Sander.
railroads; unsatisfactory livestock. ship:· Btookten, Kan. .!

ping service. the League' of. Nations as,
a. means of obtaining; a permanent, ,(lleao!Graintis Esseutiall
peace, and dairy farming. .A:lso send. I' do not think you can' emphasize
us suggesrlous for best methods to stop too strongly the advantage of· farmers
profiteering, for regulating the margins cleaning their grain- for. seed. F- have
of. middlemen. and, for obtaining bet- practiced tbis method fo)" a- number of'
ter. methods of marketing farm prod- years and think it has- pa-id me big'
nets, Address all letters Intended. for' dividends. Tille gra-in' of' small' andt
this department to John W. Wilkinson,. broken kernels which' would not. grow
Associate Editor; the Farmers MaiL by feeding to your poultry- will.! far:
and Breeze, TODeka, Knn, more than pay for the cleaning' be'-

sides an even stand' of grain on. ae

count of no trash or- infel'ior grain to'
Full and. wdnter time alwave bring choke the drill feed� Brother rareners..

a whole lot extra work in caring for it will pay you big dtvidends. to clean
the stock. The old maxim "Let the your seed gra in every yeaI'; ,

•

'�nimal harden and it will get strong", _

A. (iJ. Dannenberg.
is surely one of tlie least that we should

. Hiawathll,.tK1'an_.__ .

.

'consider in the present time, when "
stock. and feed are so scarce and high Capper- Helps Fanners
priced ,for our present stock is a re- "We are g}ad to note that Senator.fined specimen of -what once lived in Capper is working for the best interest
-wild nature, it cannot stand so well of the farmer. When the. hand that.the weather' 01'. climatic influences as makes the bread -fails, the Uhlted'
the mature animals can. The'milk cows States will be ill a bad way. We wtshneed barns. the horses, calves, pigs, to thank",Sel1ntor Capper for his effort
.and s�eep, need sheds, an�l all o� tl�ese in repealing the Daylight law. I hopeshelter pla�es need a th010 ventll�tlon, some of our other obnoxlous laws will'
good bed�hng and wher.e the �D1mal.s lie similurly tren ted, Here's -our hand'
are c�nfmed to a whole day s ;esl: to-Arthur Capper and we would like to ....dence II?- stable or shed, plenty of. light, see him at me head of our nation.
Fall rams and. snow are very bad for .

C"B D e
-

youn1gd calves, they. are dlikehlY- tdo catch R. 8, Norman, Okla,
". y ".-.-

a co 'or pneumonia. an soul there-
fore immediately be brought under
shelter. Another dangerous thing in
the cold season is to keep animals in
too warm places, especially when they
are turned out in day time and this
applies in parttcular to young pigs that
are put together in· too big bunches,
warm each

.

other as is their .habit,
start sweating and when turned loose,
nre chilled. Cow barns should. also be
sufficiently ventilated,' however care
should' be taken that no drafts can do
their injurious work, for many a cow's
bag has been snoiled by this. Where
climatic conditions permit such, all
stock should enjoy exercise daily. Cold
dry winds do not hurt, but rain, snow

and hail are very bad for any kind of
stock. Heating the water in winter
time is really also not a fad but is a

necessary item in the' farmer's busi-
ness. It cuts' the feed bill down con- Condemns the Profiteers
slderably. I am veQ' glad that we have' such
The curry comb and brush should 'men in Congress as Arthur' Cappel'. Go'

also have a vInce in barn and "shed, atter the "hig five" and the profiteer"
where animals are stabled all winter. ing and we wi ll be wit:h you.
It makes them look better and feel W. L. Stanp.
better, for it keeps the skin pores open
by which waste products are regularly
excreted and fresh air is taken up. It
helps considerably to keep stock free
from being lousy. Stabled, animals
should have plenty of water and regu
larly a little salt should be put in. the
feed. This feed_should be fed "quite
often or-the cow is lil,ely to have trou
ble in indigestion, decreased mille pro-
duction, and stunted growth.

.

Broomfield, Colo. L. Dykstra.

Protect Steck io Winter

Wor.ks for the Farmers
I wish to €'xpress my. very.. great

thanks for the work Senator Capper
has done in getting the repeal. of the
Daylight Saving law. I have' followed,
him v"ery- closely, and know the great
effort he has put forth in this one bit
of work.
I think he made the best governor

we have had ill my day, andJ am glad
to sa y .. he is following. tha t up in his
present place. He makes us feel as if'
he has our Interests at heart and tries
to do us .we like to ha ve thlngs done.
He seem. to be working for the farm
ers and the counnou people, and we

want him to' know tha t we apprecia te
his work. Frank ;T. Muller.
Mulvane, Kan.

The West Demands Fair Treatment;

,.
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"Nothing is clearer to my'mind than
the fact that the American Ilvestock
producer must be afforded relief, and
that speedily, if the indust·y is not to'
be greatly crippled.

"

"Cannot the War Finance Board or

the Federal Reserve Board be induced
to devise a plan at once for extending Th 1 h I' ed i th
,credi� advances to European buyers,

e peop ew 0 IV m e

and thereby stimulate demand for our good days of the wise King
meat products? Possibly you can think C h h h h d h
of something better. I want to assure anute t oug tea t e

�'1 nf_,�y_ willingnes� to co-opeJatel power' to make the ocean
with your uepartmcnt !!:! !lny practical _,

plan for solving" this grea t problein'r, recede at .�_ mereword of com-

AA� mand, Tocl�y the' BellTele-
�y�� phone Company finds itself in

a position not unlike that of
the ancient king. Its mere
word will not hold back an

ocean of expense.

WashingtonComment
By Senator' Capper

WHILE
the livestock farmers of tion that has titlcoiiie so critical and

)

the Middle West have pocketed acute to the American livestock pro-

enormous losses the last few ducer can be alleviated'to a large ex

weeks and many are facing bankruptcy tent, if not entirely cured, by devising
as a consequence, the cost of living as a system of credlt advances to foreign
announced by the Federal Department buyers that will reopen European
of Labor, has made, a further increase markets to American meats and meat

of 1 per cent. On the surface this apr' products. I believe that only by this

pears to be the net result to date of means can the law of supply and de

the drive to lower living expenses. ,
mand begin again to operate to relieve'

- 8 km
a situation that I am sure must appeal

BlUO for toc en to your sense of justice as it does to

It is certain to have a terrible come- mine.
back in a meat shortage and much

higher prices in 'a few months if some

thing is not done to save the producer
and get him a sustaining market. The

losses of 'Kansas livestock producers
alone, probably exceed 80 million dol
lars. Recently in a letter to Secretary
Houston I urged the government to get
behind a plan to stimulate European
demand for our meat products by ex-

_ tending credit advances. The letter

follows:
"I wish to advise you that in my

long residence in Kansas I have never

known, of a more serious situaticn

than that which now faces the live

stock industry. Numerous letters and

telegrams of a most discouraging and

alarming nature come to me daily.
"The Kansas livestock producer has

witnessed a reduction hi the market
value of his product of 30 per cent in

the last few weeks. There is a- loss

to tile Kansas stockmen of from $30 to Our readers are urged to make Im

$60 on every animal sold at present mediate preparation for the observance

market prices. Large numbers of them of Fire Prevention Day which this year

are bankrupt as a result and thou- will be October 9. The public schools

sands are Q1l the verge of bankruptcy. on that date should have discussions

The whole industry is threatened by by the teachers of the dangers of fire

the continued decline of .Iivestock and the simpler means for its .pre

values. This steady decline has been vention. Fire drills also should be

coincident with the announced purpose held on that'day in all public schools,

of the government to bring down the in all state higher institutions of learn

high cost of living. It has not had ing, in hotels, asylums, factories, and BellCompany to keep its rates
that effect. The consumer, far from other public buildings. Governor Allen's far 1 I 1 'th th
benefiting by the ruin that has over- proclamation urging the proper ob- at a ower eve an at,

taken the producer of livestock, has servance o� Fire Preventi<;m Day wIll 'of the commodities which 'it
been compelled actually to pay almost have been Issued by the tIme this ap- • •

as much for the things he consumes, pears in print, and it will urge the need must use In conetrucnon and

according to the official statement of of concerted action of the citizens of upkeep. But it has Edt the
the Department of Labor. Rightly or the state to prevent unnecessary losses

wrongly, the livestock producer has from fires. ,

associated the decline of prices in the The total number of alarms for fire

livestock market with the govern- in 1918 was 506; of that, number 227

ment's anti-profiteering activities, and were caused by sparks from chimneys,

quite naturally asks why he should be defective chimneys, fire places, stoves

made the victim of a campaign that is and stove pipes, bonfires and rubbish

bringing only ..ruin to him and no no- fires, thawing out water pipes, care

ticeable ;benefit to anyone else. lessness, children And matches, cigarette
stumps or cigar stumps, and spon-

Open Europe's Markets taneous combustion. The following

"Regardlese of the degree in which' things are suggested, for Fire Preven

the Iivestock market has been affected tion Day: The removal of aU' rubbish
by any anti-profiteenng activities of from attics and basements; cleaning of

the government and agitation by the chimneys; steve -pipes, furnaces and

general public, there is no question heating appliances before starting the

tha t these lower livestock prices are first fall or winter fire: the proper

due in very large part to the reduced care of electric 'irons, toasters and

consumption, of Ameri_can meats and curling irons; the removal of oily rags;

meat products. During the war, Eu- and the more careful handling of

rope was a great consumer of Ameri- gasoline. Many fires can be prevented

can meats and at profitable prices. by attention to some of these- small de"

"The European demand has fallen tails.

off nntil it is almost negligible. 'This
is due chiefly to a lack of credit fa
cilities that has barred American
mea Is, ill 111 rge-degree, from the Eu

ropea 11 mu rkets, Obviously, the situa-

Relief Must Come 8000

Fire Prevention Day

,Sometimes we think about· the only
way to curtail the high cost of living
is to stop living.-Fayette (Mo.) Ad
vcrtiser.

In tbe Upper [,eft-hand Corner of Thl.. Pleture You See the Old Way of

Working. Note the Progre8s,

18

A Modern King Canute

Rigid economyand themost
modern methods of operation
havemade it possible for the

rising tide of costs just as cer-'
tainly as, has every business
and' every family.
The one source or revenue

of the Bell Company is the
pi1ce-YClLPillY for service. If
this- price faii�-' to�Jair
wages and necessarymatericJS;'

_ .. ""-

then both you and your tele

phone company must suffer.
,

For one year the Bell Com

pany was under Governnient
control.

-

The, Government
analyzed methods and costs;
and established the present:
rates as just. All the aenCom
pany asks is a rate 'sufficient
to provide satisfactory service
to every subscriber.

Earn 5100 to $400 a Month
RIGHT in your own neighborhood.

Be a Rahe Trained Motor Mechanic
and get into a good paying business at (

once. Over 80,000 towns without repair
shops and garages that are much

needed. Increased production and
use of Automobiles, Trucks,
Tractors, Farm Lighting Plants,
Gas and Oil Engines makes an

unprecedented demand at higb
pay for trained mechanics.

Learn in 6 to B
Any man, 16 years and older, who will apply himself can learn
here easily and quicklv, Daily practice on scores of up-to-date Automobiles.

Trucks, Tractors. Motor Equipment, Electric Apparatus-the greatest
moss 01 Iraining,equipment ever used lor IrllinlDg purpose.

numerousMaswrMechauics help youmake rapid progrellB.

Easy"To L.aarn N� special taIe!,t or previous exPerience re-
... quired, You learn by the samemethod we ,

used to train thousands of Soldier Mechanics in 60-day courses. No

"extras" of any kind to buy. "AU you need is the will to "Leam by DoiDIt.
Only additional cost to be trained here-in the ··World's Old..t and Qro.t••t"

Auto aDd 7tactor School- is difference In railroad fare,
-

,

bom���I��'i���ee&�J�e:I,a;;J!���ir::����!ro":� ��O!��f'��f:�
Department. Plenty of opportunity to ••rn part IIvl". ."pe

......

Proof of Success �j�e,:J��!!�l.:if��a��th:�
areearning1lptoS400B month-those owninR �araae9 mnke moc:b

more - many or them are rillht In your own section of the col1llUy.

FREENOW =��.,:rYlll����
Rahe Auto and Tractor School
Dep.. 261'2 Kausas Day. Me.
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The Adventures ofthe Hodvers·
"

.' Buddy Succumbs to the Wiles of a Crafty Indian Fairy, But When He .

Meets Her Mother He Experiences a Sudden Change of Heart,

o
:i16f{N-M/:.J::l)

VP(JN LA<;,7 Wl:ff<
AFTf.R Tilt:.

•

lI,DVENl"1AU:. WI'"
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Rural Engineering ·1
.

.

'

-
�
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Every Farm Should Have a Good Silo.
BY C. E.-JABLOW

Here Is a Footlng:.In Place Lor a Silo 1.6 by 32 Feet and Everything III

Ready to Make a CO�lplete and Sathlfactory Job of Constructlo�.

PERMANENT improvements should
be planned for every farm, and
among them should be the 'silo,

In the spring there always is a great
rush of work in' getting the soil ready
for planting the various crops. Then

follow busy seasons of cultivation and
later comes the rush of work in harvest

ing. Under such a plan the fall sea

son seems to be the logical time to plan
and make many of the permanent im
provements needed on the farm: Since

many questions have' come to this de

partment in reference to building con

crete silos, perhaps a few jsuggesttons
on their construction now may not be
out of place. The accompanying illus
tration shows the footing in place for
a silo 16 by 32 feet.
H will be observed .that the re-inforc

ing rods are in place for the first
section. The patented metal forms are

being used for this particular job. To
the right of the picture is- shown one

section of the inside form. Back of
the man standing in the pit can be
seen an outside section of the metal
form. To the left is shown the form
for the doors. 'l'hese forms when
bolted together form complete circles
ami the space between these forms
constitutes the walls when the con-

crete is molded. One day's job gen
eratly consists of filling one section
which measures about 4 feet in height.
As this job' was

-

inconvenient to any
shelter, the cement was protected
against danipness" and the weather by
using some of the surplus sections as

a covering, Between the two sections
shown in the photograph can be seen

the bucket which was. used in placing
the concrete after a considerable
.helght had been attained.
.

The accompanying illustration shows
the silo practically completed. The
doors can be seen cast in the walls.
It also will be observed in this illus
tration the manner in which tliese
forms were hoisted in the morning of
each day's' work. ThIs operation is
done simply by merely loosening the
holts which hold the various sections
together and then by means of jacks,
the entire circular form is raised to
a proper position for the next 4 feet
of height. The mall near the top of
the silo is painting the exterior with
a coat of neat cement, altho this was

scarcely necessary as particular care

was taken in this instance to see that
the concrete properly filled the forms
and was worked sufficient1y and spaded

(Continued on Page 28.)

Good plumbin� is not-a luxury
'EVERY Carm home should have it. It means too much iI,

Aenuine comfort, family health and saving in work -to tTy
to

. �et along without.
. Have plenty of hot or cold water in-a

lIicety fitted -bathroom, kitchen and laundry-ready at the turn of a faucet.
Nowadays 110 hometia really completewithoutmodern plumbing, You canset

·�tandar�·.�l��:!:�·
foranykind of home from the small coUase to the rar8�
mansion. Many desiSns at 8 wide ra�e of price. .

Send for This Book s�owi� ':S\B?t�a"d" _�JII

_
,FIxtures especlBlly

adapted for farm homes. Beautiful bathroom fixtures,
one-piece kitchen sinks.work�savin8IaundrY tubs�tc.

.

You can always tell �tBnda"d" Fixtures by the
Breen and sold labeL Backed with 44 years'
manufacturi� ez:perience and nation-wide serv-

ice. Write today for our booklet..
'"

"

·��_Co.,Pitta�
�,

/ ..

Permanent &:hlbits in the Pollowiut Cities:
HEW YORK

· 85 W. 81ST
BOSTON 1a6 OEVONSHIRE
PHILADELPHIA ; .. 12'11 WALNUT
WA8HINOiON •••••• SOUTHERN BLDG.
PITT8BURGH 4811·449 WATER
PiTTSBURGH _ 1 08 SIXTH
PITTBSURGH (E. E.). 8378 PENN AVE.
CHICAGO , 14 N. PEOR:.\
ST. LOUIS 610 N. SECONO
EAST ST. LOUIS.. 111 H. COLLINSVILLE
CLEVELAHO 44001 EUCLIO
":INCINNATI ••••••••••••• 8S8 WALNUT

TOLEDO 8U.82' ERIE
COLUMSU8 20·265 B. THIRD
CANTON.; t 108 SECONO ST. N. E.·
YOUNGSTOWN 468 W. FEDERAL
WHEELING 8120.30 JACOB
HUNTINGTON. 2ND AVE. A TENTH ST.
ERIE 128 W. TWELFTH
ALTOONA 91811TH
MILWAUKEE••••••••••426 BROADWAY
MILWAUKEE..... 811·818 FIFTH BT.
LOUISYILLE••••••••• S21.S28W. MAIN
NASHVILLE ••••••• 81 6 TENTH AV£, s.

_ That's Enough
"

For Any Engine to Weigh
Any engine that weighs more than 60 pounds per horsepower
·is too heavy for farmwork. It wastes gasoline,material,
time and energy.
Cushman Double Cylinder Engines weigh only one
fourth a8 much 88 ordinary farm engines, but they are balanced. 80
carefully and .......erned so accurateb that they run even more

.

th���i�::��e:tycir��::;cl'.::�:n:r�tt,�u.:;:��J'!n�c�:.t!:c'il'o!.':

CUSH-MAN LightWei"ght.
Farm Motol'"s

20 H. P. Doubl. QyUnd.r weiaha onl,.1200 lb•• EIIrloMovefromJoItloJo.
. For heavy duty jobs. such as heavy sawing, shred.

ders, shellers and grain separators.

-
15 :O':�':n�rom�:'I:fr.r�s rt"�U7�a�1I�Sm�
ensilage cutters that usuaUy require a 20 H. P. heavyengine.

8 H. P. Doubl. Crllnder weichs onl,320 Ib.. For
all smaller jobs.

4 H. P. welch. onl,. 190 Ib.. Besides doing all small
jobs, it may be attaChed to binder to save a team.

Casbman Engines do not wear unevenly aDd lose eompression. Every

runni\\part protected trom dast and �ri>, lubricated. Equippe<!
W!t.r cY:c�:��;.:,n:r· Ac:.:�:�L'!;k o�et�����ru���::.�
Cushman lotor Works el�t.'fn.21';!:rt;:::

ower p'rlces N0w'
BEST time now for getting your new

engine-prices lower-prompt shipments. More
power. per gallon. from cheap Kerosene than from
high-priced gasollne. Easy '0 .tart In any hind
01 weather. Same engine also b�s gasoline.

ICo.o..n" ami Gasolln" Ettllines. For all
outdoor and i.ndoor work. Sizes 2. S, 4. 6. 6, 7,.8. 9. 10.
12.16 and 22 H·P. Stationary. Portable and "aw·Ril{
st�les. 10 ..V.ar Cu.,antee. Get our f!atalog and

pneea and Bee big aaYing' you can make now;

80011 Free :l:�t��;���t�w;it��!�df�l:
_P=� onAWA MFG. CO., 554 Klni st., atlawa, Inns.
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! West Kansas Field News j
; .

BY G. C. GIBBONli'- ,:
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Recent ;Rains Help Plowing.
Many County Fairs Held.
Prizes tor Exhibits Too Small.
Uno.ual �ttraet1on. Not Needed.
Pastor_ Hurt by Dry Weather. A great many silos are being built
Llve.toek Men Shipping Cattle. this fall by· farmers who linve not- yetManT New SIl08 Have Been Built. - used. them. Farmers who already have

R·ECENT rains thruout Western them are building additional ones.

Kansas have put the ground ill ex- Lack of -Iabor is preventing filling in

cellent condition for seeding, some instances but by co-operatlen
wheat. A few farmers have already among the farmers most of the silos
sown their wheat but seedlng will now will be filled in good time.

begin in earnest where the ground is
ready.. Threshing crews are still in
operation in many sections and it will
probably be October=f before threshing
will be entirely completed. This will
mean late wheat seeding in a great
many instances;

.

-".', .

�
. .;', �,

'

,

. .
.

-'
: .

Not 1 ,But 4649
Stockholders

. -

-

-) .

THE' Standard- Oil Company(Indiana) is owned by 4649
men andwomen-not one own-'
ing as much as 10 per cent of
the total.

'The Company is.. not.personallv
owned oreontrolled by one or

.twomen.

The stockholders have conferred
full authority and sole responsi
bility for the' handling of the
Company's affairs in a Board of
Directors of seven men.

These men 'have come up from
the ranks and risen to their pres
ent position because ther .have
demonstrated unusual ability In
their particular division of this
.highly 'specialized industry.
The Board of Directors measure
the success of their trusteeship
not by, earnings alone, but by
the service the Company ren

ders the people at large.
They know that the earnings

�� available for dividends are al-
"ways in direct proportion to the
degree of usefulness and char
acter of service rendered.

It is this ideal of management
which has "developed the Com
pany to its present proportions
as a public servant.

-

Standard Oil Company
'(lfldiafUJ)

910 S.·Michigan Avenue" Chicago, TIL
1806

In many commuuittes iu Kansas
good seed corn is not abundant. The
crop has been damaged by unfavorable
conditions until the s;iekl will be be
low normal. In some places the yield

County and district fairs are in prog- will be excellent, but taking the state
ress now thru Western Kansas. 1 as a whole the present condition points
have attended several of them this to a good demand for seed eorn, for
fall and it is surprising to note the many farmers will be in the vmarket,
lack of agricultural and livestock ex- Why not make every effort at this
hibits to 'be found at these fairs. I time to get a supply of good ears?
often have wondered it there is not Field selection of ears alwa:ll:S is

,a dii1iger--rii--pfacinit�t;'ittie·'varue--b'eSi;··-U'R�,'!'__ .Q.l!�..
selects the- ears in

on the products of the farm which the fall. while be still can see the

might be exhibited at these fairs. stalk. he cannot expect the best re

sults in building up a pure, well bred
strain. The best plan is to go into the
field wi th a sack. take plenty of time,
and pick out good ears which con

form to the standards of the strain
you are igrowing. If you do 110t wish
to do this, you can select them at husk
ing time by having a box in which you
can throw the better ears. Either
method is good, and allows oue a

chance of getting some real seed.
Many farmers are already selecUng�.

seed in the fall. Why not do this your-
"

self? Why not pick out a good' sup:'
tJly of seed for the Kansas, corn crop

,

of 1920?

When the farmer is questioned as to

why he does not exhibit his livestock
and farm products, his answer invari
ably is, that the premium offered is
not enough to pay for the trouble in

getting an exhibit ready. Yet officials
of fairs readily offer large amounts
to airmen to give exhibition flights
which nowadays attract very little at
tention.

I recently attended a fair where, the
aviator who gave an exhibition flight
received $300 while the farmer who ex

hibited, the sweepstakes bull received
$25 as a pdze. It costs more than that
.to get an animal ready to exhibit and
'the farmer nowadays is too busy to

spend such time unless there is some

chance to be rewarded in some way.

At another fair I attended the as

; sociation had brought in "free attrac
'tions costing $500, yet a hitching up
.

contest among the farmers .at the fair
attracted more attention and only'cost
'the association $25 for prizes.

I sometimes wonder if we are not

forgetting the real purpose of the coun

ty fair. If prizes worth 'whlle were

offered for farm products and livestock
the exhibit buildings would soon be

overflowing with exhibits from farms
in the community where' the fair is
held.

The strange and unusual after all is
not the things in which we are most
Interested. It is the common everyday
things that we care for most and it
seems that we must get back to them if
the county fair is to be again a success.

Why not offer a prize of $100 for the
best bushel of wheat or corn, or twice
that for the best livestock exhibited?
A prize of $100 for tile best farm team
and harness would arouse more inter
est and bring more persons to tile fairs
than Caruso would as a free attraction.
And it would be worth more in the long
run from the fa rmers' standpoint.

Pastures in some scctlons :ore dr'i('(l
up and the stockmen are shipping their

.. October 4, 1919.

cattle to market, only keeping enough
to use up the feed raised this �.ason.

For More' Field Selection

Oash for Fann Letters

We want to get letters from hun
dreds of farmers everywhere telling
about their experiences in farming. We "

know that this will take some of your
time, but we are willing to pay you
for the effort and will make it worth
while. You may have made a success

or failure in trying to do certain
things and your experience will be val->
uable to some one else.
Any of the .following subjects will be

of especial iuterest:
-

Dairying; feed·

ing cattle, hogs, sheep or other live

stock; growing and marketiug farm

crops; your success or failure in oper
ating tractors, motor trucks or motor
cars; your ideas about the kind of
farm credit that farmers need and
would appreciate; how to expose a11(1

stop profiteering; how to curb milttar
Ism-; your ideas about the goverrnueut
ownership or control of railroaqs, tele

graph and telephone lines; and many
other subjects of a similar nature.
Short letters will be the most accept
able. Address all letters to .Iohn W.

Wilkinson, Associate Editor. Farmers
Mail and Breeze, 'I'opeka, Kau.

-

Just So

"Pop, what are the duties of a cam

paign manager?"
"Principally. my son, to count chick

ens before they are batciJed."-Judge.
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man race going hungry. Sureiy

. way can be pr9vided' by which

J 'h k ' F m -N'otes 'stable markets 'can be assured. 'l'he
.

a.y- aw er s' ar'.

J'"
farmers do not ask large protlts : if they

.

could" be· assured Qf 6 per cent on
-

•
. their operattons they would be much

BY HARLEY BATCH 7'
_ " better Qff than under present condl-

li�IIIBIIIIUllIIlIU;IIII1I11I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII";11I1I1II1IIIIl1mnllllllllllllnnlllUlllHlIIlIHlIIlDlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIHIIHlIH tions, SO' much for the Ohlcago critics
,. who think the -farmer is a protlteer ;

Corn Ho. Been Cut and Shoeked, This capital would provide enough to' many' ot those critics hold bank stock
Flnnl Yield .. are Disappointing. start two national banks or five state whleh has during the last year paid
Thre.hlng Not :Yet Coml.lete�. bunks'.. In Eastern Kansas the average from 25 to' 35 per cent prorlt,' I WQn-.
U"Jlng Pear. tor Dor.e Feed. -

d i � h t 1 imp tlal criticFarming llequlre. Lorge Capital. cost Qf a good l60-acre farm would be er n wac ass an ar

�a:q::!':t.:!�ak:rt�e;'����dGrowel'll. from $16.000 to $24,000 and to' stQCk$51t would place suc� fellows as these.

.

.,. and provide machinery would cost ,- It is an old saying that to' insure,

W- E -

COMPLETED cutting cQr.n 000 to- �8,000 mQre: Not one farm in
good crops wheat. should be sown in .:

September lH, and started disk- 50 in either Hltnois, Iowa or Kansas
the dust and oats in the'mud. If it

ing the field fQr wheat Septem- will pay 6 �r cent on the. money in-, does not raiIi soon I am afraid that
bel' 20. The shocks are set in long vested at present prices and pay the

most. Qf-the wheat in this county wlll
rQWS thru the field as that much . .workers on it union labor wages, That have to' be sown in the dust -if it is
net space is taken by them and a farmer is entitled. to flllr day wages

sown at all. ,We have 14' acres plowed
they wIll not liinder the work Qf -and interest on the money he has in-

.which we purpose to' SQW'tQ wheat but
wheat sowing very' much, This 25-, ve��ed never seems to occur to' the city just' now 1t is dry down as deep as it
acre field will be double disked, lap- crlttcs.:

was plowed which is rrom 3 to' 4 inches.
ping haif, and then harrowed

,

and - This _grQund contained eonslderable
drilled. Experience has shown Septem- Of farm products the recent heavy moisture when it was plowed but dry
bel' 25 to' be a good date on .wblch to' price cuts have been made in corn, weather since then has taken out -all'
begin wheat sowing in this latitude. cattle and hogs. The farmers in this

the wetness. On the other hand, we
One farmer north Qf here 'was sowing part Qf Kansas have been hurt but lit- find that the cornstalk ground which is
with' his full force the first Qf this tie by the.drop in hogs and corn. Their

being dlsked contains plenty ot mots
week but as he had 1,000 acres to' put grain crop this year was virtually all

ture to bring up wheat. If it does not
in an early "start was necessary in his wheat and oats and the wheat price is

rain soon the cornstalk ground will be
guaranteed until next July and the

ff·· tcase.
__ oats are all for farm feeding. The sown first, as we' hope to' get su lCle�

Part of our corn was planted about- corn-small in both yield and, acreage
moisture' later to fit the plowed groun •

April 20 aud then came a wet spell in -also will all be fed on the farm on Wheat .marketlng news is just the
which planting was suspended for 30 which it grew. There are some hogs be- same as last week-little_ being shipped
days. On May 20 the work was CQm- ing fed but their numbers are much because cars are not to' be had. Under
_pie ted, after being disked and har- smaller than usual SO' that cattle are· such conditlons it- would be only fair
rowed twice. Despite this extra work the only thing which is bringing a big if the government should put in force
the late planting was the weediest but loss tIT farmers in this part ot Kansas. the rule which was proposed earlier in
the corn binder took most of them, so I think I am safe in saying that there the season, allowing enough each month
that a good seedbed can be had by is not a bunch or steers in Greenwood, the farmer is compelled to stQrl\ his
dlsking on all ,Qut about 1 acre, which Coffey or LYQn counties which will to- wheat to pay storage charges. If any
was plowed, The later planted corn day return to the owner their worth one is at fault fQr "the present condt
is not SO' good as that planted early by lust spring plus the pasture bill fQr tion it is the Government Railroad Ad-
almost 10 bushels. to the acre altho the the summer. mlnlstratlon and for this reason.' the
fodder is fully as heavy. It took 58 --

storage charges' would .be no more .tban
Pounds of twine to tie up the 25 acres Fortunately for the country at large fair if allowed. Really. I do not blame
of corn. the cattlemen of this part of the state the railroad administration for pres

are men who are always ready to' "take ent condltions : this country had out
II chance" an"; it is this fact that pro- grown its railroad faclUtles even be
vides the I' -af fQr city consumptiQn fore the war started and every day
which W(}Ul(i' Qtherwise - be" lacking. since has made matters WQrse. The
These cattlemen are called "sPecula- railroad prQblem is a mighty big qne
tors" by some because they feed cattle and shQuld nQt be drawn intO' politics.
expecting to' make a prQfit from them
hut in reality they are no mQre spec
uhHQrs than the average farmer .. When
the day comes that stQckmen and farm
ers refuse to' "take a chance" and
handle Qnly the �'sllre things" that day
will see a very large part of·'the hu-

ForDaily Shave'or
Week-Old Beard

With 12

'In "Jayhawker's Farm Notes" for
September 20 I am reported as saying
that Qur bottom land CQrn will make 50
bushels to the acre. I.wish that were
true but unfortunately it is nQt. I sup
pose that the figure "3" which I made
-loQked like a 5 to' the linQtype lllan or

perhaps he thought that any farmer
who writes 'fQr publication shQuld not

have corn which makes less than 50
bushels. I thought when I wrQte'that
paragraph that the corn on the lower..

grQund WQuid make 30 bushels but since

cutting it I am willing to' scale it down
to 25 and will fe€l pleased if it husks
out as much as that. Taking the field
as a whole I think it will· make from
12 to 15 bushels to the acre. As usual,
the white cOln is the best altho the

yellow was planted Qn the best soiL

Have a real sbave every time you want It.
with a razor that Is easy to adjust. alwa,.
readywith a keen blade that does not dull ea8U,.
"EccO" Blades are made from specls.1 steel.

perfectly ground and tempered to hold the edge.
"EccO" Blades fit Into the holder without

tU99Y adjusting. The "EccO" �s simple.
Frame and handle In one piece, heavll:l" all-

.

vex- plated. �. :
Give the "EccO" Safetll Razor Ten
Dalls Trial Entirely at OurExpense

Fill Out the Attached Coupon and Mall It Tod�

E.W. CARPENTER MFG. CO.,
Dept. M. Bridlleporl. CoDD.

Send me Rt your risk. all cha.rgeR prepaid. one
"EeeO" SAFF-IT RAZOR and t,v.lve blades.
Aftf'r ten days free trial, I wilt either retnn.

holder ami blades at your expense or send you 'fwo
Dollars. ($2.00) In tull payment theretor.

The editQr of a French paper, PariJl,
says the Yank never will fOl'give France
fQr the manner in which her shQpkeep
ers trimmed him. Still, he lllay fQr2:ive
a'nd fQrget after he has been trimme,tl
at'hQme.-Peoria Transcript.

Name ......•...••••....•....................••.

Street.·& Box No 0_" •••• �••••••••

Po.t Ortle•..•.� , . . . . . . .. Sta Ie ....• , .

"hr�nt. Wanted. Write lor Term•.

DICKEY GLAZED
TILE SILOS

"TiI,e Fruit Jar of the Field"

Rend what Dickey silo owners have
to SIIY•.Selld for Catalog No.5.

W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
Kunsas City, 1\(0.

Macomb. Ill. Chattanooga. Tenn.

Coffee Costs
Too'Much

Usually -in Money
Frecjuently in Health

It now seems that ,ve will not be
able to thresh before wheat sowing,
which means that we will hnve to' buy
our seed. I think I knQw where I can

get some good seed, good enough to'

grade No.2, and we will not have to

gO' much' more than a mile for it. 'l'he

threshing machines all seem to work

very slowly and it now looks as if Oc
tober might be here before nil. the
shocl< threshing is done in Coffey
cQunty. It is tempting ProvidellCe to'
the limit to leave wheat out in the
shock fQr thre€ months but, fQrtunately

.

fQr those whO' did it, we have had one

of' the driest summers on record and
the wheat now coming frQm the shock
bas llOt lost mQre than Qne grade by
rea::;Oll of the long exposure to the
weather.

Between this farm and Burlington is
a good peal' orchard, the trees Qf which
wen� last week heavily loaded with
fruit.' On passing this Qrchard I noted
foul' horses eating pears frQm the trees
as fast as tlJCy could chew them up and
swallQw them. There were many pears
under the trees but they did not suit tbe
taste of the horses wtio preferred the
best to be bad. I should think that
pears at $2.50 a bushel would make
rather expensive horse feed

..

I wonder whether the-critics of the

Ifarmers, who think that all taken in on

the farm is clear profit, knQw jlist
what it nQW costs to huy and stock a

160'ac1'e farm in a good farming com

munity. They think, perhaps, that it
requires SQme mQney but that it takes
much more for the farm start than to
stal't it national bank evidently d'oes
not enter their beads. If the farm is
bought in UlinQis or Iowa the price
wiH likely be $300 to $400 an acre or'

$48,000 to' $64,000 for the farm alon,e.

Great .Bog Prolits
I ,2�-..MI..........

,GALLON
HusllesHeavyHogs toMarket
CutsyoUI' feeding costs. Davebigger
plUs. faller bogs. Get them ready�or
markettn far lesa time. You can do It.
Prove at our risk that MUkoUDe is the
Burest farm money maker known.

Guaranteed Trial Offer r:� .;:l1�'::'��J:::
barrel. or a barrel. Take 80 days - teed baIt to your
,hogs and poultry. If not .b�olutel)'.litl.fled return.
the unused part and we wili refund every cent you
paid us - DO cbarge for the half you used.

Milkoline r:':t!l�e.,';;!::'t'i::��%fl�:���!!
added. Mllko"n. comes in condensed form. Will,

. ���������itilreJ����i:�:.ne�iltDot mould.·.
2c1a Gallon FOI'feed:ngmixonepartMllkolln.

with 60 parts water.or Bwill nnd
feed with your usual grain fceds. It helps keep hop
healthy. their appetites keen andmakesmore pork�
bushel of grain. Stop buyin1f buttermilk of uneertwn,���I�lo�:������I���:� c��rofM�:l:.:iranboOr�=
when fed as directed. Many users sa, M Ilkolln.
Baves them one .. third on feed bills because it mat81
their hogs and-poultryassimilate all their feed.

1490% Profit :ri�;'�I��\'.'!'g�����t�a"�
worth of pork from $3{lwortb ofMllkolln. in B sixt,

r:�,;;�'!rl!!:�Mle :::0����a��'::'c1�f W\:��I�tq��f:
��nl��1Ty°:U��?:A�e�n���k:I��:lt� �:s:B�t�fa�:�r�b::
rcfunrl your money, (you nre the judge) and refer y®
to S. W. Blvd. Bankof KnrsLlo City, Mo., and R. G.
Dunn & Co. MILKOLINE 10 just .a load .....
Pou!trj as for Hog••
Order from Near�t Dealer Ill." Dll:ect from ibIs Ii
Send check or money order and ask for free booklet.
"Husties Heavy Hogs to Murket."
6 Gals. at Creamery 61.60 per gal.. 7.80
10" .• .. 1.26 per gol 12.110
16" u ., 1.10perga1. 16.aO
82 " 1.00 per got. 32.00
65 .. .90pergnl _ 49.IIO

.

lNo ch.rae 'Dr k-na or �rrel.. Prices F. O. 8.
N•• rest Daale .. or Kansas City. Mo.

THE M!LKOLINE MFG. CO. ��Il..f,{''::"lw. B�'If:

Instant Postum
is a delicious
coffee-like

drink, of
madeflavor,

instantly in the cup.

Economical-Healthful
No Raise in Price

5O-cup tin.� 30c IOO-cup tins SOc

MadeL,.

·POSTUM CEREAL COMPANY
Battle.Cre«:�, Mich.

Sold by Grocer. and General Store.

, i
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118 THE FARME&S MAIL AND, BREEZE

,

AName- that Stands lOr �ar Worth in

PIANOS and PLAYER. PIANOS
The executives responsible for Baldwin policy wish the

name to stand for superior musical worth. Every Bald
win workman IS imbued with the thought that he ismaking
musical instruments. Art is the life spark.of the Baldwin
organization ever urging it onward to the goal of satisfac
tion in pianos and player-pianos.
But with this Art there is combined great industrial

strength, making for the most economical production.
Raw materials are bought in immense quanti'ties and
therefore at the most favorable figures. Two immense
factory groups provide the facilities for the manufacture
of practically every part, thus eliminating the profits that
the maker of an assembled instrument must pay to parts
manufacturers. The'Baldwin plan of selling direct through
exclusive Baldwin dealers does away with jobber and

. other middlemen, placing the instrument in the home at
the lowest possible price.

The Baldwin Piano Company

SONG BOOKFREE!
Send your nameand

address and we will
. mall you "Songs of
Long Ago",words and
music complete of 26
favorite songs. We
will also tell you how
you can hear and try
any of the Baldwin
mad e Instruments,
the Baldwin, Elling
ton, H a.mil to n , or
Howard Piano, or the
·Manualo Player
Piano.

. ST. LOUIS
1111 Olive 9t.

SAN FRANCISCO
310 Bu.ter a•.

DALLAS
1911 Elm Itt"

NiWle

Address CINClNNATI
J� W. �·ourt.h se,

NE'W'<YORn:
666 Fifth Avenue.

INDIANAPOLIS
18 N. PODU'" St.

CHICAGO
823 B. Wabasb Ave.

DENVER
1636 Calliornia St.
LOUISVILLIil

621 S. Fourth Avo.

Post Oftice

I
I
I
I

Stote

Here's the Best
Work-Garment

Made
Longer weal', m 0 r e

comfort, just right for
any kind of work and
any kind of weather.
Wear as much clothing
as you like underneath.

FINCK'S
Detroit-Special

One-Piece
Combination Suit
Cut extra full, with

plenty of roomy pock
ets. Stand the hardest
work, and will be in ser

vice when three ordin
ary suits have gone to
the rag-bag.

Over 2,000,000 sa tis
fied wearers.

,

Good dearers ever-vwh e re sell them. If yours doesn't, send us the
coupon and we will forward a suit to YOUI' dealer subject to your e:c
amination and approval, and also send you free catalog.

W._ M. FINCK & COMPANY, DETROiT, MICHIGAN
Send to .

(Name ot dealer)

... , ,. State ......•...
. ,

Chest Mea sur-ernenr .

Leg Inseam ................•....

My Namc .

Address
(17)

• October 4, W19•
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I Health in the Farm Borne I
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School Children's, Teeth Must Have Close Attention

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

DiD YOU ever have the toothache?
· If so, shake- hands with a fellow-
·

sufferer. �y recollections of my
childhood days have a lot of tooth mis
ery mixed in with them, all of it unnec

I essary. .A t 'least one.child in five, or
·

those attending our country schools,
.has teeth that are suffieiently bad to
·

be a serious interference with study
and with physical development .
The Kansas legislature, at its Iast

session, passed a law to provide for
free dental inspection- of school child
ren. Other .states also have passed sim
ilar legislation. Please note that this
is not free treatment but free inspec
tion. The supposition is tha t when
parents have their attentiou called to
the defective condition of the teeth of
their children, they will promptly see

.that the bad conditions are remedied
by the parttculai- dentist who h-appens
to be in favor with that family.

I Some day, soon, your boy or girl
will COme home bringing a card to in
dicate that an inspection by the school
dentist shows such and such defects.
It then becomes your duty to take the
child to your dentist, who will give
such dental attention as seems wise ac

cording to his judgment, mark the card
accordingly, ·and give it back to you to
return to the teacher.

Parents Must Co-operate
This is a very good law and will

prove very helpful to your child, pro
viding t.hat just one other thlug is
given. That one thing is your co-oper
ation. If you act promptly, taking ad
vantage of the hint that has been given
you, your 'Child will. be saved both
from suffering and from physical de
teriora tion. If you 'are too superior a

person to allow anyone to tell you what
your child needs, but of course you
aren't 01' you WOUldn't be reading this
paper, if you just permit the thing
to be put off indefinitely or are in
ttueuced by the not unuaturn l objection
of the child to have auytlilng done,
the benefit that

-

can come from this
good .Iaw wlll be void so far as you Chronie Appendicitis
are concerned. I have chronic appendicitis. and have had

1'1 b
. .

1 th f t "'I three a t tack s. I hate the thought 01" hav-ease ear lIi mln( ese ac s: .J.. Ie ing an operation. Doesn't the plaguey thing ,

repair of teeth may be done at a min- ever get well of Itself'! J. G. K.

imum of' pain and expense if it is Ull-' It does. Perhaps four' in five cases
dertaken at the first sign of decay. get well without assistance; unror
'Dhe longer you put it off the more tunately yours may be the fifth. In
it will cost you in money and the my personal practice I consider ap
child in suffering. It is not necessary pendicitis one of the most treacherous

I that children suffer with toothache. things I ha ve to deal with. I never
If attention is given at the £i�'st symp- feel that I have done my duty to my
tom of. decav the tooth wlll_ never patient without insisting that the only
reach the aching stage. safe way in a well defined case is re-

Source of !\fany Diseases �oving the little offender. '.rhe danger
IS that at the next attack pus- may
form, peritonitis follow and then the
chance for' operation be passed. My
advice is don't wait for the fourth at
tack.

Bud as is the pain of toothache the

I worst feature is something much more

serious. 'Ve have learned in recent
years tlia t the infection tha t develops
from a decaying tooth way and often
'does act as II focus of infection to
cause serious disturbances thruout the
whole body. The joints of the body
may be affected with pu Ins thn t we

think rhemua t!c. tho heu rt wny l.t! af
fected. Once a gcnern l in f'ec-tlon has
arisen it muy u truvk almu,:t lillY orguli.
These nrc some of the rcu sous wll,\'

YOIl must co-operate with till' t-<'lIllll'!'s
laUd dl'lllist:, ill ll,:l!dllg this In w really

effective. In addition to making in
spections, the dentists who visit the
schools will tell _ the children how to
care for their teeth so as to keep them
in good condition,

. emphasizing tne
need of the toothbrush aud showing
just how it should' be used.

. Who will pay for all tliis? Why you
will, of course. Your county wiLl foot
the 'bill at first, but eyentm;lly it wlll
come out of your pocket. But what of
that? Remember that it is absolutely
impossible for you to spend money to
better purpose than the improvement
of the health of your boys a nd girls.

Tic Douloureux
1 am a woman 52 years old. I' have sur

fered agonies for several years with the
neuru.Igfa ot the race, such as you doctors
call Htic". I have taken all k luds of medt ..
cine but nothing does me any good. and
when I have the pain even mo r-ph ine won't
stop it. I k now a man "who had the nerve
taken out by a doctor. That cured him. If
I can't get better any other way I'll try
that: Will It do me any good and Is there
any other way? MRS. 'V. B. S.

I am afraid that mediciues will do
you no good. The operation for the
actual removal of the nerve gaugl ion
is successful in many cases. However,
there is a less radical tren tment that
may be quite as successful. TIiis treat
ment is the injection of n Icohol, 80
per cent strength, into the substance
of the -trtgemiua l nerve. If this is
successfully clone prompt relief rrom
pain is experienced. The alcohol is
Injected without much pain by means
of a hypodermic syringe and needle ..
.A numbness and coldness of the lips
and certain parts of the face follow
promptly. This numbness is not a
cause for nlurrn. It shows that t,he'
nerve has been reached,
The result is, of course, a partial

paralysis of the face. I never have
seen this so marked as to be disfig
uring nor to interfere with the func
tions 'of speech 01' mastlca tlou. The
important thing is that the pain is
stopped. Relief may continue from a

few mouths to several years.

No; there is no special virtue in red
flannel for a sore throat.

When the doctor offers to take your
pulse don't say "right or left?"

-

It
makes no difference.

Pus�y-cat! Pusay-cu t t \Vhere h nve you b c e n ?
OVe!' t h e way. where the red card. is seen.

Pu ssy-uat ! Pussy-cat! What did you there?
1 rnught some like gl�1'11lS a n d I'll give you

your sha rc.

r}

H'e r e is a ';F.;-·U J:ln[lt Onc-rncn� SC'!lucl ";:1H�1'C E"'c-:"'yUling hoi Str�,:tiy S ..t,;i

t:u·y. Den tu I (nS]H�L'OH� ui' C!�i!t!.!"en's ',;'cct:l. Is ,Pl'o\·hic�.

I
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OWNERS pf .J.Jiberty 'bonds are en- fundtng into a new government bond
joying the .pleasure of witnessing bearing a lower return, will want the

_ rather SMJ;P advances- In the pdces longer maturities. It 'is 'best to .antl
of these securtttes. The prevailing ex- cipate .thls market eoudttton,
pectation in financial markets Is that On October 6, the -3% per -cent Lib-f
these bonds, the premier issues of the- ert.y Bonds w.ill carry .aecrued.dnterest
world, w'ill score -further advances and of $1.08 for ,every $100., .1lhey .are

that It 'is a mistake to sell 'holdings at ,quoted at this· writing at $100.06, .and,
current 'prtces. .Wi'tltin the .past month, if the price .does .not change ,in -the l

Liber,ty bonds,grined as much as $2 to meanwhile, 'these bonds will be worth.
$3 on every '$100-denomlnation, but they on the 'market $101.14 minus -the -eom

are still 'considered comparattvety mission, which should not exceed ,$1'at
. cheap. the most. The first converted ,4 per,
.' A:moIlg the reasons 'for the advanc- cents .are ·quoted now -at $95;16, -and
ing Liberty 'Bond market is the fact carry accrued ..interest up to October 6
that the United States government has of .$1.23.. The second 4 per cents are

been ;a'buyer .r.eeently, its .purcbases be- quoted at "$94.40 at this wuitlng, ii'nd
ing .made as -a sta� toward the retire- cal'l�y interest of $1.57 on October '6.
ment of ·the enormous war loans put Incidentally, the second. 4 per cents can

out .during ·the .pevlod of .hosttlltles. It and should be converted into the second
is reported that the government has 41,4 Liberty issue. The first 41,4 per
purchased 'a total of more than 700 cents are quoted at $95.30, and will
uiution dollars of tlie bonds. Still carry interest of $1.19 per $100 on Oe
another factor .Js ithe gnowiug apprecla- tober 6. The prtees a t this .wrttlng
tion 'o'f the 'cheapness of the 'bonds and and the interest 'to October 6 per $1001
their .great desirability as investments on- the other government bonds f611ow:
f01"those who :desire the safest !It>C_!!rity second 41,4 Pel' cents, ·$95.30.and $1:55;
ill ·the world. Buying also has been third 4� per cents, $96.54 and 13
stimulated:by the growing industrial cents; fourth 41,4 pel' cents, $94.52 and'
unrest in this .country, which has $1.90; Victory 3% per -cents, $99.92
served to reduce interest temporarily and $1.31 and Victory 4%, per cents,
in other bonds and in stocks. It is $99.96 and $1.66.
axiomatic that government bonds en- 'With higher prices for Liberty 'Bonds,
joy a broader demand and s.eJI at high· it is only natural that the municipal
er pnlees in times of .unrest .aud un- issues of Kansas and of other states

.. certa1inty in general .busluess than when will advance. It is .also probable that I

mOI-€ settled condltious .prevall. other 'bonds of high grade will tm-. ==========�======�================�

It is a curtous fact that the United prove, 'Many industrial, corporation I r,:;======:::===========================�

Statesgovernment, which obtained $10'0 and railr?ad bonds are available DOW ��-;..__

for eveI;Y $100 :bond it put out and par at bargain prices: �Iany 'bonds and TAX.EXEM:PTKANSAS !M'UN'ICIPA:L80NDS '

tor all .other deuomlnuttous as well, .has pre�erred stocks, which are far more -

purchased some of these issues recentiiV �es.lrabl� purchases than the great ma- -High Grade COl])oration BonHs
at as low as'$�.m for a $100 b.Q.nd. Tire JOl'lty of common stocks on ·the' mar- .All 'Issues of Uberty Bonds D_ougbt-anirSolil
Fourth 41,4 pel' cent Liberty Bonds ket, offer rather high returns. On the

sold recentlzas low as '$02.9G, and, -per- whole.rbonds of industl'lal.C?rporatlons
haps, the govermuenf was lucky enough and rattroads are more desirable than

to get some of the securities of, this preferred stocks except where the latter

issue 'at the "bottom prtce. 'It lius not are ,very-strongly protected..
divulged the -prices it paid. The gov- Bonds of Packing Companies
erumerrt, trowever, canuot be blamed for It is .lnterestlng to' note that the

"

[lie low prices whlch have prevu iled. stocks and notes 6f the big meat pack
The .holders-of Kal!SaS a.n�l other states ing companies are 'dlsplaytng a strong- Iwho hawe .beeu selltug thew bonds hu ve er tone and have advanced from the
been JPI!.essing DlOre Oll the market than low levels reached at the outset of the
coui(ldliJe,absorbcd -wHllOnt declines, The lInti·trust suits now under way in Chi· \:!::::::!!!!I:===============================-Y
sellevs in'some insta;nces �\'ere foreed to cago.

,�=======�==========================

unloail their holdings 'for .;persoll�l .rca- 'Money -ra:tes still promise to tend
sons. but .thousands lUHe sold for the dmv.nwu:rd, but theil:.. course has been
pUl1pose ,of 'llsing the ,pl'oree«:,; to in· arrested by -tire serious shortage of
dulge .tn needless extra_;agance a,nd ears in Kansas. A majority of the
'othel's'have exchanged thelr bonds wlth grain elevators and mills in KllIlsas
promo1iers who jga,e

.

in 'return some are loaded 'down with wheat, 'owing t9
questionable issues wlnch may ne�yer be inability to obtain cars. The' local
go@d ';:lior anything -except to !;lelTe as a' banks which finance the purchase o-r
lesson in 'the exercise of more care in. this grain .and 'other banks lIre there
llIuldng in\'estments. fore -having a very strong demand for

Each day witllci;ses the passing of money, as these· borrowers cannot sell

government bonds iuto stronger and their wheat as expected. Some countr.y
:;tl'(mger hands. The number of"seHers banks in Kansas have come to ·Kansas

has diminished, altho it is still large.. City 1101' f.unds to help carry this .grain,
But ,tihe demand has impro,ed. indud· and 'others '�hich had planned to re

ing ·-tbe buYing by t.he govm':ument. tire loans made in the spring have ob

Eve1lt'ually, ·every .bond will be retired tained renewals. Also, cattle loans al'e

b3' the ,government, and nO' treasury in being extended in many instances, the

the world. is in so strong a' eoudition graziers in Kansas who are obtaining
to pay one hundred cents on every dol· renewals seeking to withholtl their

-

lar of these .bonds JlS the treasury of stock in the -hope that later markets, D. I' d ,I} I I"
'

Ule lJnired ,States. So. why sell on the will enable them 'to reduce very heav,y ;lIarv-ey:",ru -e�i ,-",om,any
plteSent mR'1'ket, \\;hich is still compara· losses which confront them on the

ti,ely low? There are farmers a11(l present market. As a result of these
stockmen who are carrying the Liberty conditions, money is not so 'easy as ex

bonels with f.ull ·knowledge of the fact pe!!ted in Kansas, but, as the car sit

�ltnt they eannot possess anyt11ing which uation improves, bank deposits and
'1s mote desirable as ·collateral ou a available funds will increase.

loan in the event they need to borrow An influence of national imporUrnce
temporarily. Also. there is nlways a in the money market .is ihe reduced

reac1� ,ll,nd au active maT,ket for these borrowin'g b�' 'the government -Ull'U the

bonds, mellium of ...treasury certificates of in·

!rhe -suggestron has been made that debtedness and a cut in the interest on
owners 'of ..the Victm'y 4:},! p{'r cent these eertificates from 4% ,to 4!,4 per
Bonds 'of the gQvernment would profit cent, The cut was made on 'the shorter

in tlle "end ;biY 'seUiug these s{'curities term eertlficates, and reflects a 'feeling 'GEO. H.
aud 'lIe-investing the proceeds' at once on the part of Secretary of the Trea's,'

into :till'e 'Third or 'the Fourth 41.4 per ury Glass that lower interest rates

cent 'Libert� 'BDllds. which_are prac- are in Pl'OSpect in this :ountry. The

TR£E M ENticall\V -un. ,'the same interest paylug lower rate on the certificates 1s also' ,', .

I
, ba>iis ·so far"as nllul,et .pl'il'{,s are con· a bu1lish influence on Liberty Bonds.'

.

,
...

cel'necl. ':illre reasoll for this sugges· .Labor unrest is still a factOr ',n 'tire -

are coining money this year, 'Paid

'

tiOll, \W\hich is n ,good 01ll'. is the fact markets for secUl·ities, and prices no one agent $24'00 In last three

tlmt.ttihe Viictory 4o/.i, .pel· ('ent_Bouds lll�- doubt wotlld be higher than now quoteli trees. belTl'!'B°'!.�hJ·or�:�e"":ia:r.�SO{��"��i"C-U Only $4
.

tH�e .ii'll ,[922 ;nlnd lISl2::1. I\'hll{' the Third except for this influence. Still, pl'ices BEOI-NNEmS. 25 years In th� business. ON·ARRlV�9.
;;'fi�����!�,��O J!1t ;!�t,���t�l1��l:n: i�:el:��;ds;�'��lh�; i�t f��d���r!�e���� F�;RMANb�OC;STER¥L:CO���NY ;£��E:7.�n.
retired'JIot--ea'l'fier thltll in 10:-13 and Ulay tel's. In the past week there were onl.Y Dept. F. , ...._nc�,.Ka."�_:s • •

run as late as 10:�S. Iu a .vear or tw.o, minol' : :d inegular changes on the D 'I" -

I-D_ .....k tOe
Boston 11l1li_'_.. , Det>toU7.T ---,-

fhe holders of 40/" per C{,llt bouds. who whole. There lias been .a llberal in . ..,...8108 ",,:ana ;aMJU
BoDd_oa_.Il>'."""",._IfI_It.I__tbIItIS

ma�.v, then be facin!! the likelihood of crease in the number of new 'is�ues of 'A .to." of :the, bulldlog' of thls:creat CA1.I: US P.III>8: �Name
.&w .

_.
>;

I profUsely Ulustrated: will be sent po!tpRld for 10 cents. .""

fbe retirement of that i"sue 01' its reo (Cont,lnued on P"'ge 37.) I ,'amllOor
iii",•. 'Novelty Hou'., �pt. '2, Topeka. Ks...

__

_

._
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·-''l'he'''Ba..... sale prioe'OD thfllllluter.:
piece 7 I•• qDantlt,.:price. You'could Dot
bll7 the llI.OOO at • IOWer1)cure, be.
oaule the price I. bued OB the
10,000 faotory run. Our De" Mas.

�:!�ro� :I!:e:rlce��I:r.
able or .tatlon•.,.. Bllr-bonl
lonll otroke. heaV)'Weliht;8Te.,.
Pl'1'\ Itaudardizeil and' luer
ohengeable.

Runs hi ColdWeather'
81 Well :81 lin '·Warm

.

Ttiis:great Galloway Mas-
terPiece 7'EDlrine "... ,year· �rouDd·worker.
The weather makes 'DO dlt!erenee. 'Starte'
and 1'UD8 when i�1I (below zero 88'_U aa
when it's'l00o in the,ihade.

WaleCal.•oway fer HisililarvestS8Ie 'Price
Y0l! farmers w.ho bave.been waiting: fOr'tlfices'to come 'Clown, here 4s your.

chance to save money,on,an engine. But y,oa mUllt.ACT'QUlOK. .rlfe .......'.." .....11
,WILLIAM QAIoI.OWAY. Pres.

_

WM. ·Q,AI.:1JOWAY rCGMPANY:,

We specinU:/le in catering to the requirements of Kansas
Write for our List.

S1ini8ro1fifS..' :&,CompanY
.

Investors.

'Investment" .

Bari'ker.
1013·15

:Baltimore Ave .

KANSAS :CITY. ,MO.
Topeka Rilpresentative, J, H. SitWTEI.;L, 109 West Sixth'St,

�We purchase and sell at prices based on daily New
quotations -and charge the following commissions:

$ .60 'per $1,000 for $1,000 Denominations
1.20 per $1,000 for smaller Denominations

Minimum Commission $0.50

York
Lib:erty_ -and 'Victory Bonds-'

�PRESCOTT & SNlIDER
Go,'ernJ;,lent, Corporation nnd 'JUlln1clpnl Bond ..

,Btlnk. Stocks nud Locnl Securltles

.FlRST NATION:O\L<BANIi BUILDING, 'ID\NS.'\'S CITY, MISSOURI

All Matters'1lecl!ive the
Best:Personal 'Attention

13th Consecutive Cosh

:DiviCleDd 'of tCoDsolidated,Compaaies

If you have an inventlQ.n you wish to pat"nt,
writ" me. and I will send you at· onoe all
nece9Saey Informatlon tre".

'T. 'WALTER :FOWLER. JR.
80S Q Street. Washington. D. C.'A 11% DhUlend

for the months of August
and 'September ·on the
lCapHal Stock of this COT-

- lPorat-ion bas .been ·de
clared, payable 'October
1st, 1919, ·to all stock·
'holders of recoTd at the
'c10'se of business Septem·
bel' -30th, 1919.

S. M. GOLDMAN,
Secretary-Treasurer

CURRIER, ,Presl'den t
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. How the Mystery of the Lost Ticket was Solved
BY CLARA PETERSON

ON THE FIRST day of, October,
Mary Lee could scarcely wait for
school to be dismissed. Now and

then she looked up from her geography
and smiled at Elizabeth and Rose, her
two best. friendS who sat next to her.
.
Never had the sunshine been so

bright as that afternoon. Never had
the breeze been so rose laden. It was

a wonderful day for' Mary Lee. She
and Rose and Elizabeth were going

it is a most satisfac...

tory beverage. Fine
.

flavor and aroma and
it is healthful.
Well made cocoa

contains nothing that
'is harmful and much
that is beneficial.
It is practically all

nutrition.

"Now llny I Drt'ss'?" She Asked.

that very' evening to the chicken pie
supper at the village church: It cost
35 cents and ever since July Mary Lee
had been saving the precious pennies.
The day before she had taken them to
Miss Jasperson and received in ex

change a shiny white ticket with
"Chicken Pie Supper" printed in black
letters.
At last school was over for the day

and the three little girls skipped out
into the yurd. �rhey were bubbling
over with happiness.
"What is your mamma going to let

you wear ?" asked Rose.

How To Get "My blue mull with white ribbons!"
. whispered Elizabeth, while Mary Lee

W• t E
cried:

In. er ggs "And my mother has fixed over my

Any poultry raiser can keep hens Iay-, pink so it is better than new!"

lng through the fall and winter when They danced along the sunlit walk.

egg prices are highest. Many poultry- "Goodbye, Mary," waved Elizabeth

men are doublLng their egg yield and and Rose when the corner was reached.

-profits by using Rockledge Egg Tonic "We will call for you at 6 o'clock."
in the drinking water. Try It! You will Mary raced down the street and
be amazed at the eggs you get. If you turned in at her own gate. She ran
want to make money with your hens, into the house in a. great hurry for
by all means have Bessie B. Carswell,' f
Gateway Station, Kansas City, Mo., send

a tel' school she always washed the

you a season's suppIy of this wonderful noon dishes. She did this so that her

·Egg Tonic. Two big Kansas City banks mother, who was a' dressmaker, would
guarantee If. you are not absolutely have more time to spend upon her cus

aatlsfied your money will be returned tomers' sewing.
on request and the egg tonic will cost "Hello. mother! Didn't I get home
you nothing. Send a dollar today or early? And hello, Dolly Duck!"
write Mrs. Carswell for her free book, This was to her 3-year-old sister who
which tells how you can make more

money with your poultry. Address was busy dressing a corn cob doll in
Bessie B. Carswell, Dept. 1210, Gateway wonderful clothes of purple and reel.
Station, Kansas City, Mlssourl.-Adv. "Yes," smiled Mrs. Lee. "It is only

4 o'clock. You �ll have plenty of
time to wash the dishes and perhaps

. run to the grocery before it is time to
dress. I am so glad you are going to
the supper with your friends. It is not
often my little girl does go out. Is it,
dear�

-

Mary laughed.
"I think I go as often as you do, and

anyway, I don't need to for we have
our little Dolly Duck circus right
here."
The baby was indeed funny with her

mop of curls, her solemn big eyes and

DANYSZ VIRUS--Free Book rosebud month and her fat little body
squeezed into cunning blue overalls.
"See my lady!" called Dolly. "First

her was a sailor man but now her is
a big, big lady with long skirts."

She danced the doll along the floor,
its purple gown trailing behind. Mary
and her mother laughed.
"Oh, you honey!" cried Mary. "Shall

I read you a teeny weeny story before
I do the dishes 1"

"011 yes, please!" answered the baby
and Mary drew her up on to the couch.
For 20 minutes they sat lost in the

wonders of the three bears and the

gingerbread man. Then Mary jumped
to her feet and ran to the kitchen
table. The dish. pan was out in a

moment aIHI the dishes soaking in the

hot, sonpv water. Dolly always washed
her play dishes while Mary washed the
real ones and she worked busily now,
wet ting Ole tiny cups with a cloth as

large as a postage stamp. and drying

10 P t I t· C d to We will send 10 them gravely upon the towel.
a rOle ar S C Iovelv cnlored pust Mary's heart sang as she put away

cards pnstpntd for 10 cents tn stamps or silver.

II _

. .. .

'NOVELTY HOUSE. Dept. 20. TopekG. llllD. the dishes and the shining tins,

Cho:ice RtCi�i'book fret
Walter Baker &t.Co.ltd.

EstablishedJ180.
'Dorchester.Mass.

.1
•

•
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KILL
Rats
New Way

In France, the world's most famous labora
tory has discovered a germ tha t kills ruts
and mice by science. Ausotutetv safe. Can
not possibly harm human beings, dogs. cats,
birds or pets. Quickly clears dwellings, fac
tories, storage plant. barns, chicken houses.
etc., with no offensive after-effects.

Get our Interesting free book on rats and
mice. telling about DANYS VIRUS and how'
to obtain some. Address B. W. VIRUS, LIM
ITED, 152 ,Vest Hth Street, New York.

Bovee's
Compound Radiator

FURNACES
Pipelcss and with
regula,r p l p i n g
sotd at manuf'ac-
turer=s nrtces

Twenty-five years
on the market.
Have th.e latest
scientific Im
provements.
Every furnace

I
fully guaranteed.
Abao Iu te ly a first class, high S'l'n.de heat
ing plant. Wrl t» for free descriptive cat
alog and our first cost nrtces,

Bovee Furnace Works �8M�e�J�.\m

"Soon it will be time to get ready!
Soon .1 shall put on my pink dress!
Soon we will be tbere!"
The white tables would be loaded.

There would be jellies and hot biscuits
and wonderful cakes.

.

In half. an bour more Mary was back
from the store with her mother's small
purchases.
"Now may I dress?" she asked as

calmly as she COUld.
"Yes, it is time you began," answered

Mrs. Lee. "Let me comb your hair.
My little daughter' shall look' as sweet
as possible." .

The pretty braids were arranged
smoothly and tieel with a big pink rib
bon and Mary ruu to the bedroom for
her dress. 'When she came back her
face was white.

.

"Mother!" she suid breathlessly.
"My ticket is gone! Did you take it?
I had.It in the top bureau drawer."
"Why, no," said Mrs. Lee anxiously.

'�I hope it is not lost. Look carefully,
Mary." I

.For a long time they searched. They
emptied all the drawers; they lifted
the rugs and even looked in the" tidy
bed. The ticket was gone. It was

already half past 5 o'clock. Mary was

trying hard to keep from crying and
her mother's face was sad.
"What shall I do '!" whispered the

little girl. "Rose anel Elizabeth will
'be here at 6."
"I am so sorry, Mary," answered

her mother gently. "But I paid the
rent only this noon and there isn't
'even 35 cents in the house. Mrs.•James
will not pay me until tomorrow."
"You could not afford another ticket,

anyway, mother," said Mary hopelessly.
She stood a minute before the win

dow and then wandered to the couch
with her book. 1 .

, "Read to me," cried Dolly cheerfully.
"Oh, Dolly, please go away!" begged

Mary. "Sister doesn't feel like read

ing." "Peel apple for me," persisted
the baby. "Play with me."

.

"Don't tease me," said Mary. "Sister
is tired." -

"Mary not love me," answered Dolly
sorrowfully. "Mary not even peel
apple." A faint smile came to the
little girl's face.
"Yes, I do love you and I suppose I

may as well make the best of it. Come
to the pantry and we will find an

apple." \

The A,pple Bag's Surprise
They ran to the pantry and Mary

put her hand deep into the fruit bag.
She pulled out-not an apple but the

shiny white ticket for the supper; The
little girl could not believe her eyes .

"Oh, mother. mother! I have found
it! Here it is I"
Then what a hustltng there was to

get into the pink dress and what ex

clamations of delight from the baby
when she S'IlW her sister "all dressed
up!"
"I was never so happy in my life,"

sang Mary. "And Dolly shall have her

apple anyway. It is just 10 minutes
of 6. If it hadn't been for her,. I
wouldn't have found the ticket. But
we know who put it there, don't we,
mother? The naughty little rascal !" If m ilk.i.is good food for babies it's
"That my ticket," said the baby good for pet lambs, too. So says Pearl

confidently. "But I like apples bet-
ter." I

So it was that Elizabeth and Rose
found a radiant little friend on the

porch waif\ng for them and arm in arm

the three wall,eel down the quiet street
toward the church.

To Make Candied Sweets

Sweets that take n week to make
sound forbidding, but when the particu
lar sweet thu t 111's. Albrecht Mru-hnrg,
of Topeka, K:111 .. has just finished. is

explained, it is ren l ly so simple. that
many little girls in Kansas will think
making this dainty confection' an idcal
lesson in canning. Mrs, Mu rburg's pet
sweet is a "candied fig," made from
little yellow tomatoes, and this is the
way she makes it.
Skin as many yellOW tomatoes as you

wish. Malte a sirup from an equal weight
ot

.
.rugar. After the tomatoes have been

• October 4,' 1m!)•

skinned they should be allowed to drain oft
their own juice over night. This juice i8
used in· making the sirup. When the sirup
has boiled briskly' ai:ld the drained and
sktnned tomatoes and cook until the fruit
is clear. Drain and let stand 24 hours.
Boil the sirup again and drop in the toma
toes. Let them stand 48 hours this time.
Again boil the sirup. dropping In the toma
toes and allow to stand another 48 hours .

Then allow the tomatoes to dry a week. on

trays. in the air. They should be .turned
over twice a day while arylng.·/ When dry

f��i \��n��;a��e.wrap in paper and put away

Prizes for Bright .Sayings
Surely Kansas farm boys and girls

have just as bright brothers and sisters
as can be found anywhere. But what
is the reason that more replies did not
come to the call for. bright . remarks
made by the little brothers and sisters?
Stella Betts of Russell, Kan., is. the
only young reader who replied to the
call. Here is one of the funny say
ings that Stella tells about her little
brothel' :
We were camping out In a big pasture

where there were horses. Papa. -called our
horses up to feed and the other horses came

up to eat with them. Papa drove them
away and they came back. Ray, 3 years old,
said "They came back to see If thoy could
run agatn."
Two prizes will be awarded for the

best letters in this contest-$1 for each
of the two brightest sayings by little
boys and girls on Kansas farms. These
must be original. Give the names of
the children in' your letter. Address
Bertha G. Schmidt, Editor of the Young
Folks' Department, Farmers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I
I}
\
I
I

A Dog Puzzle

See if yon can guess this puzzle.
Send your answer to the Puzzle Flditor,
Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. There will be packages of post-

eOMPLETE 'i'l-I .

'DOG'=> TO 1"". �AN
A. POE.M,A�E'''Tl..�O
OP .....HO�,A KI�\)
Or F I-:'HIACE�T�t
�TAI\,��'N 1)
OF F"'Owl.� -

....

cards for therfirst three girls and the
first three boys sending correct an

swers.
Solution September 20 puzzle-A

means of trayel: aeroplane. The prize
winners: Ethel Gu rd, Glenn Manning,
Francis Blitz, Charles Sanford, Lola

Stigge, Agnes Anderson.

Sharing Luncheon

. Max len Coleman, of Independence,
Kall.

Peu I'll who is' 2 years old, is sharing
her luncheou with ·her pet lamb.
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lA«ari stands beside the New Edison
atnl sings "Mon coeur s'ouvu a tavoix"

�:(ari has noll' ceased to sing, and.the
New- Edison is singing the same song alom:

The pictures above .are drawn from actual photographs. They show Lazzari

if) the act of comparing her voice with its RE-CREATION by the New Edison.
She sang. Suddenly she ceased to sing, and the New Edison took up the same

song alone: There was no differenc«; It was only by watching Lazzari's lips that
the audience could tell when she h_ad ceased to sing.,

Lazzari has made this test before more than ten thousand music-lovers and rep
.resentative music critics. This test proves beyond all question that the voice of
Lazzari, as RE�CREATED by the New Edison, is absolutely indistinguishable from
her voice as heard on the stage of the Metropolitan Opera House in New York,

THE
voice of the decade has appeared. A transcend ..

ent artist has flashed into operatic glory.
Twenty-two months ago, Carolina Lazzari joine-d

the Chicago Opera,-unknown, unheralded.
Today, three continents clamor to hear her.

. This fall, the Metropolitan Opera Company brings
� her to New York,-its new prima do-nna contralto.

While the golden horseshoe of the Metropolitan sits
enthralled by the spell of her magnificent voice, you in
your own-home can hear that self-same voice. For the
NeVIl... Edison brings you the real voices of the world'.

-

\.

great artists, wherever you may be. Not strident .and'
mechanical travesties on their {rt, but literal RE..CREA..

nONS, indistinguishable from their living voices, The
New Edison's life-like Re-Creation of music in all its

<
forms is the amazementof the music critics of the country.

The entire genius of Edison, the wizard, is summed up
in this marvelous phonograph-his OfficialLab�ratory

, Model. It cost him three million dollars to perfect. Yet
, all'themusicalworld counts every pennyof those millions
well spent. For, he thus perpetuated the priceless art of '

great artists, and introduced the wondrous cultural bene..

fits of good music to discriminating homes everywhere.

3heNEW EDISON
'-She Phonoyaph with.a Soul"

Our new book, "Edison' andMusic," is the most in•

.---teresting phonograph story of the _year. Free._
Write for.It, Thomas A. Edison, Inc., Orange, N.J.
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With
" the Homemakers'

, ('
-

Stella Gertrude Nash, Editor �

,�

Women are Learning That System In Housework is as Important as Itis in Any Oth�r Business
"

WHEN
HIRED HELPJS scarce, half the time 'formerly spent in iron-, The mother must not forget to save from that until 11 I do whatever there

I do not attempt to do the Im- Ing, ' A dust mop cleans the polished herself. When fruit or vegetables are i t d S ti
' -

possible and do not work by floors in a few. minutes and a, vacuum to be prepared for food, she should sit' aSndo sg�,f!ti�� I��! Io���-!.th�����e� �
some other one's standards. I sweeper does the same- for the rugs.": down and rest while worklng, I have b

.

t
tr

'

J: egm 0 prepare, dinner, and have it
y to restore the house to its usual Sometimes, after having tried-to Be- been many times obliged- to practice th t bl
'.. S d

.

ft th S b
.

on ' e a e by, 12. While prepartng
oraer un ay evemng a er e a - cure help for a time and being unable what I recommend. I consider It a d' I I
b th d' I t' If

.

t d
inner a so prepare supper. I simply

'a ay s re axa IOn. cream IS 0 t9 0 so, I simply call the household much more sensible plan _than'to break, make enough more of each dish to have
be churned, I plan so that churning/day appliances I possess fairies, give them down from work that might have been plentY' left for supper, After dinner I
may not, 'come on Monday which Is especially helpful names and enjoy see- made lighter. wash the dishes, sweep the kitchen and
'wash day., I have trained my family Ing the tasks 'move right along under ,Mrs. Sarah E•. Howard. din' g th I
to accept an easily prepared breakfast the direction of these skillful work-

ill room, en am ready to rest:

on wash day, hence I .am able to have ers. When expecting to entertain vis. Why Oooking is a. Pleasure While the little children are sleep-
the first boiler of water- hot by the itors these fairies show me that they

ing I lie down and soon fall asleep.

Ume' -the meal is ready. Clothes are will give me time to' have much pleas- As good help wasecarce during ibar- I d� not sleep, more than 30 minutes,

In the machine soaking while the sec- ure with my guests, and that I need not vest I thought I would rather do my �ut It rests me, so much. I sometlmes

ond boiler of water is heating and' the worry about the 'extra work, tho I am work myself. I' had on the average,14 he and read for an hour after I awake.

morning's work is accomplished. A supervisor. Well planned effort pro- to cook for.. After my dishes were Then I take' a bath and change -my
few easily prepared dishes, beans and duces much' greater results in house- washed at night, I put away what I did dress. When the little children wake

boiled meat on top of the stove and a work as well as In.other work. not need for breakfast and then set up I giye them a bath and clean clothes,

custard or' pudding in the oven are not
,

' Mrs. E: J. Loop. the table. L<peeled the potatoes and and do whatever I please the remain-

difficult to prepare while the washing 'Baxter Co., Arkansas. placed them in water, sliced the bacon del' of the afternoon- Sometimes we

i� bemg done. The afternoon is de- or picked and cleaned two 01' three hitch Old Bess to the buggy 'and go to

voted to scrubbing floors and porches Letting the Head Save the Heels chicken>; and placed them in salt 'Yater town to see a neighbor or 1 just drive

and to rest. When the wash is taken in a cool. place. At 5 :10 I was .ready around a little while.
-

from the line, towels, tea towels, every- When the work of two persons has to begin my breakfast. I started the I begin my evening work at 5. I pre-

day tablecloths, sheets and men's work to be done by one the head must save fire, placed the coffee, cereal and po- pare a bowl of bread and milk for each

sbirt1'l'll-re folded and put away. I con- the heels and one must decide what

tatoe�on
to cook, cut the bread, dished little child, then get supper for myself

sider a rested wife and mother, and a lfes!:- canbe left undone. Some things the ruit, then fried the bacon and and the .men folks. After supper the

pleasant cOllnfenance far to be pre. cannot be slighted.
'

,'eggs. -After the dishes are washed. I measure the eof-

terred to smoothly.' ironed' clothes. :
The babymust be :men had finished fee and put it in the percolater, slice

,

The clothes that need ironing get It given first care 0 r e a k f as f the the meat, make the buttermilk biscuits

on Tu�sday. When big jobs are not on and kept well and : : children and i ate. and put them in a greased pan In

l;land" I often bake several pastry happy. The butter- After breakfast the, icebox. If there is anything' else

shells" Ii batch of cookies, a cheap cake must be given the I w Ii she d my
I wish to serve for breakfast, it is

and make salad dressing on that day. most approved at- dis h e s, cleaned partly prepared the night before also '

These are wonderful helps when work tention to hold its and changed my
Then I strain th,e milk and PUl;..it'l(wai ',-.

is rushing 'and hands 01' unexpected gilt-edged place on table 'linen and and then I am ready to sit down for a

company appear. '

the market, and set the tabie for .Httle conversation with my husband-

When a threshing or"7silo filling job the cooking. must dinner) I m�di:l and
.. sons before retiring. This is my

Is approaching in the near fl)tm'e, the be wholesome and my pies and cake, �ystem an.d I find it excellent, but .it

day before is (employed in baking nutritious as ever, prepared the des. IS often mterrupted, especlallv=wben
'

bread, cookies, a cake which is frosted but doubtless the sert, peeled the po-
I ha�e !l house full of company or any-

all over to, conserve its moisture, work can be sim- tatoes,cookedbeets one IS. Ill.

fruit" for sauce is cooked and, sealed plified. Frills bave and sliced onions. ! did not always manage my work

in jars, salad dressing is made', beans no place in this I put the cabbage this way. I worked all day without
cooked over, potatoes dug and sorted, hampered bouse- on to cook about any rest and consequently was ttred

fuel gathered' in and conveniently wife's work. Chll- 10 :30 and the all. the time, and impatient ,witIl the

placed and kettles and pots placed dren large enougb b e a nsat 1 0- children. I found I was not giving my-

where they may be easily reached. to take s t e-I> s
�

0' c 1 0 C k. If I self. and children a square deal, so I

Chickens are dressed late in the eve- should be taught boiled chicken I decided there were other things in life

ning and such vegetables -as needed are to do so. It is a put it onnbout 9 worth more than money. I did not want.

picked or cut and brought from the gar- fine thing for the 'o'clock and JIlade my children in ,aftel" years,' to think of

den. Extra dishes and table 'appoint- child to learn to the noodlesJAfter me a's a cross womau .tba t.dld nothing
ments are made ready. Then early ris- be useful in the the dinner was on

but feed them and put them to bed.

Ing the next morning insures the morn- home.' thestove I cleaned Mrs. S. 'E. Bandy.

ing's work all done and dinner ready Planning meals up and changed
to serve on time. I find that if 'I well ahead of Im- the babies' clothes
avoid becoming nervous over these mediate needs ex- so all would be

big �obs my work does not prove half pedltes ,
mittters. clean before the

so hard, If we co-operate with the Fan c y cooking men folks ap-
women of the neighborhood and edu- that takes much pea red for dinner.
cate the men to come home for sup- time for beating I tried to have

pel', when helping a neighbor thresh or' and whipping can- everything on the

flllallos, the work is robbed of half its not be indulged table by 12 :20.
terrors. An oil stove.. a steam cooker, in. A kettle ot po-

.

After dinner I
an ice box and a fireless cooker help tatoes boiled with washed and put
simplify a Ione- woman's summer work' the jackets on, is the' two small

,When help is not to be had. wonderfully liandy for salads, fried, children to bed, proceeded to wash the
I arise on churning day long before esca:lloped and creamed potatoes. Cook- dishes and set the table .again, then

the usual time and ,(he churning is out ies can be made' quickly for the ehil- took a nap of about 1 hour. Some
of the�way by sunrise. On bread bak- dren by dropping the dough from a days I ran the vacuum cleaner and

ing day I plan to cook several articles teaspoon into the baking pan. Dough- other days cleaned the floors with the
-on top of the stove, if a range is used. nuts will not be fried, either, when a dust mop. -,

I always inclnde an hour or at least a cake can be 'made in less, than half the' I began supper at 6. I always tried
half hour for complete rest, or relaxa- time.

.

;> to have some things left for supper.
tion. If I do not 'care to take a nap I Washtngs and ironings can be re- - Supper was finished about 8 and after
sit down at the piano and play some of duced to their smallest proportions iIi washing the dishes and arranging the

my favorite songs. I find that some of ways that keep the family as clean and table for breakfast I put the children
the older' hymns and anthems or some sanitary as the old methods, and save to bed.

'

of the classic compositions are more the bousek�epe� m,?ch hard work Lea�e I have electric lights, hot and cold
restful and tnsplratloual than most of the tablecloth -Ill Its chest, and use III water, and a fine-large basement with
the modern music. Or I read a favorite its place the white oilcloth. Fold away white-washed wdlls oil stove and ranee

book or the daily world doings in the the trimmed pillow slips and use flour and long shelves for my dishes s6" I
newspaper. I do. not try to do any sew- sack's ill their places. They .fit most really enjoy cooking.
ing when the rush work is on. 'I am pillows and soon become soft and' white "Mrs. Henry Sieverling.
rounding oat- a summer of the most with frequent washings. Return the Pawnee Co" Kansas. ,

strenuous work of my lifetime, without linen to the beds on wash day without

help, and flatter myself that I am no ironing. It never will be fresher, 01'

further in arrears with my work than sweeter than when first taken from the
are my neighbors. line. If the wrinkles are well shaken

Lily Bowers Crampton. out when the clothes are hung on the

Cowley Co., Kansas. line, many things can b�· folded away
without ironing. '"

Labor 'Savers Work foor Her Where washing machines and boiling
,

) water are usel'l there is r�ally no need
By careful planning time -as well of boiling the cleaner clothes which

as expense can be saved. My cooking saves the heavJest part of the washing
range often cans fruit 01' vegetables, lifting the clothes froin the boiler.
bakes bJ;ea,d, cake or pies, and heats Fortunate is the woman whose machine
water for the bath or laundry work at is turned by some power. If it mUl;!t
the same time. An electric light sys- be man power, the chances are that q.s
tem in -the house saves the care of soon as possible she wlll be supplied
la�ps, ��d my electric iron, saves about with mechanical power!

Takes Time for Relaxation

We cannot g,et hired help In this part
of the country. We are fortunate
enough to be able �9 hire OUl' washing
done, but we have to pay a, high price
for very poor work. I am maid of all
work in my home, I arise in the morn

ing at al)out 5 o'clq_ck and prepare
breakfast in 30 minutes. At 6 the men

go to the field and I attend to the milk
and churn. BS this time the little
children are' awake. I give them their
breakfast, then wash dishes. make the
beds' and sweep thor.()ly�--· This usually
takes me until about, 8 o'clOCk, then

Birds P!LY for Their Keep
A single bird often eats 100 insects

at a meal and consumes several thou
sand insects in a single day, declares
the United States Department of Agri
culture. In many localities birds have
saved trees, garden crops and farm
fields from total destruction. In the
winter, however, the birds suffer keen
ly unless their" natural food' supply is
supplemented.
Feed the birds in your neighborhood

this winter. They will more than pay
for their keep in the insect destructi0l\
they return next summer.

Understanding Banishes Fear

"We cannot rid our children of fears
by teaching them th�y should not be
afraid," says Laura S\Jencer Porter in
The Mother's Magazine. "Bu't only by
helping "!hem to understand ra ther than
to fear; by teaching them that these
things in their pathways which have
secmed to them ogres, are after all. on

closer view and fuller knowledge,
friendly things designed

�

to help us

and guide us, and to keep us from los
ing our way in the dark.

'

"It must not be forgotten that if we

are to help our .children to get rid of
fears by this method, we ourselves must
learn to do away with our own fears,
and not by a supreme effort of faith
nor by a strong effort of the will, but
rather by a persistent effort of the in
telligence. Not so much by admonition
but again apd again by example we
must teach the' child to go up to what
ever frightens him, not in an effort to
be brave, but in an effort to know.
"To cultivate in him the love of ques

tioning and examining and understand
ing, this is the only sound and lasting
way of getting rid of the child's fears;" :

-"

-
,

--
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,Styl�s .are Becoming
Simple Patterns for 'Fall and;Winter Garments

,

By 'Stella G. Nash

.»

,

T ADIES' and misses' dress 9426 is in one piece from shoulder, to hem. A "paten't leather belt holds in the fullness

'L at the waist. Sizes 16, i8 years and BG, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.' .

9448-Ladies' Sli,p-on Waist. Slashes at the neck enableIt to be slipped on over the heau. .Blzes 36, 38, 40 arid

42 inches bust measure. ,

9435-Laqies' and Misses' Waist. The closing of this waist is on the shoulders. The front panel is of contrasting
material. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. ,'.

'

-

9451-fJadies' Dress. A soft plait is laid in at each stde of the skirt at the
front. The collar, belt, pockets and cuffs are trimmed with contrasting ma

terial. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 'inches bust measure.
'

�

9430-Child's Coat. Scalloping outltnes the cape, rolling collar and turn-
back cuffs. Siz� %, 1, 2, 4 and 6 years. .

9446-Ladies' Two-l"iece Skirt. The lower section and pockets are in one.

Buttons form the _trimming. Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches waist measure.

I I
I I

r: I I: :,': : I,
,

: '

",
�
...
-

=
I: 't!i6"@leman

-I' Hg.�����!!rlWlight ever Invented fer ,nome U88.-a
portable lamp that gives a mellow wllite
lightof astounding brilliancy - 800 candle
power. -Makes and burna Ita own ItIUI'
from common gasOline and Ugb.. with
ordlluar7 matelfes. '

A Beantllnl LaIilp in Any Dome
Every 'Coleman Qulck·Llte baa a highly oma·
menta! .bade whfeb makes It attractive ID alll' ,

room. The lampe are made of

bfl't":(J�e:�I::eM����
. 11fetlme. No wick. 1110

��":.'l."ri .,r.:,,�� 3�
lIDoke. soot or grease.
Co.,. aC_' a'.
NI.h' To Operate

A.....lut.ly S.te. Carry It aDY'
where-no danger If It tlppedover.
Without question the greatast
bome lamp. 'Iboueanda III ......

15,000 Denl... IMIU' Coleman

I:r::r:: It:������y:�=
write Deareat house.

The Coleman,
Lamp Co.

Wlohlta St. Paul Tclodo '

Dall.. Loa A.......
Chloqo

Film Packs

Oevdoped 2Sc.

'The I'erm. are killed by • cbemJ ..

eal In water in the containor. Emp-o

�once .. month as eu6 &9 ashe••

THe�'11A�r.·tTRtli..raote�
tor catalol' and price.
ROWE SANITARY MFG. CO.
103l I.wo Bld.�. Dltroit, Niclt.

Aak about Ro-San Washstand and
.

NoR�:=::tlle�uted.
,.

9454-Ladies' and Misses'
Coat. This coat can be made
in 36 01' 40·inch length. The
collar may be worn high or

low. Sizes 16 years and 36;,
40 and 44 inches bast measure.

0447 - Ladies' \Two·Piece
Skirt. The tunic is fitted at
the'waist and full at the bot

/ tom. _ Sizes 26, 28, 30, 32, 34
and 36 inches waist measure.
0444-ChUd's Sltp-on Dress.

Sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years.
!)453 - Ladies' One-Piece

Housedress. The- dress opens
all- the way down the 'front.
Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
inches bust measure. Q9432-Gh'ls' Coat. Sizes 6, I''''''·8, 10, 12 and 14 years. ,"T'"
9428 - Girl's Dress. Tile

'front and back waist panels
aje separate. Sizes 6, 8, ,10,
12 and 14 years.,

.

9440-Ladies' and Misses'
Pajamas. Sizes-16 years and
36, 40 and 44 inches waist
measure.

'rhese� pa tterns may tie or

dered from ,"the Pattern De

,partment of the Farmers

Mai� and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan. Price 12 cents each.
State size and number of pat
tern.

Business Education.\
Booklteeping. Accounting. Aud l t lng';

Gregg Shorthand, Touch Typewriting,
E:nglish. Letter Writing. Dictaphone,
adding, Listing and Caiculatlng 'Machin�s.

FALL TERlIf OPE� SEPT. 1.
lOLA CHANUTE

Business College Business College
101.. , Riln. Chanute, K!J,n.
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�1II11111111""I11I1I11I1II1I1II1III11II11I�IIII1I11I1I1II1I11I1I1�illllllllhllllllllli� .viouillf. used. The rurnace is in. the nnrslng, tb-e s ick. Tbl8-{ she, d'oes and
_ ...
,

§ fARM",HeH, NEWS. � schoet room. and. Iilllil( no], h!!Rt.'soo welL does well,. but she !).as a broader fielll .

:: .

__'_ §f as 11;t� would- if it were in> a basemeutt In: whlcb to work for; she> has the op-_-
M.RS,:DOR.A:. L. "t.HOMPa0N· , �, :Boose windows; have- been. a SOUl�e of po);tunity at' teaching people- how to

;; . Jeffel'son- county i§ much trouble, too. To avoid drafts- keep well. - Every homemaker should'
51111'1II;1I11111!1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111t11111111111111111111",;iill� -and the: loss of .heat, the school board feel it lier d\\t�� to tcaeh.every member

. .' . has. decided to place metal weather' of. her uouseuold that tire thing they
. .Ln our experience witti �ruft "we have stl!ips iii all' windows and doorS. In "must K�ep in mind'",is not'lio�v to

. get "'seldom seen it mature so early or fall tJ;le homes' around here
..
where such well, but always, how to keep .well,

0

so much as it has this autumn; Prob- cold p.!-'Oteetion has beetr.trled, tHe-own- If one has not had special training--'
atlly the dry weather of July and Aug- ers speak iii glowlng terms of· tHe er- along ·this line it is 'a little urore dlffl
ust accounts

-

fof the early dropping of fects. jThe cost of these weather strips cult to systema tlze the home.ctn tms
Jonathan and Grimes- apples., T-hes9.: is about- the same- all· the.'cost of" storm- conneetlon. and that, is,jllst' tbe: plaee :

dropped apples would be very weleome- wlndcws-and.doore.would be...
'

where We community. nurse-can-do her
in several states- where the- crop; is, ex,. . greateslA wor·&. F.ol'; she, can' not .only
ceedingly light. Except for a few re- Autumn teach the mother, but. ,she,·, Cll@.', teach
;serwed: treesj our orehaud.crop.was sold', - the, children.·'b;s! ol'g_allizing:; heaHb and
entire to others who picked the trees Now autumn comes, and. o\er. the" leaf-· 1iygielle·leagues. --

and picked up' the fallen apples, We· Tire f���t:n��B:h�I��ohed and lett its tlery; '1111e, dail�' routine of the housework
a re using. o�m limited' supply" of> fallen The' ttr��re-weeds lie banked against tbe

must. be, es� planned thatt ,th¢' �Dme ,is
.

apples much as town people would use fene.e, kept: free' from, allrplacess iil WhICh dis-
a bushel' bouglit in, the market; Blown, by the. fitful gitsts of. autumn. gales. . elise.' gm:ms, grDW. q;l1e fbod supply of
A canned apple is IJ 'good_'or poor

A-t eve the jocusr-stnae, the. bpme: mustr; be so protected that
produet., Its quali'tYl depends, UpOIL the! T.heeBumac. bell1'les' w�r their reddest- o&\}B' oilly, foods- in . perfect eondltlon .are
way It- is canned. Personatlp..we: tliink'. !.g=t�\·h���IJ':J;u1f��ed��ff�:i<cg��f�: fl:::i: sel'i'�d, on, t-he family table, The

-

uteu-
there. are no apples better tITan the In' skies th�j: �ummer never saw S!? blue. stls in which foo<,! is, cooked. and the
Jonathan for eanntugvpurposes, The A distant cow-�ell rings.

_ (1_ishes from which tlie foodi-is' eaten,
quarters will retain their shape if the Give me a hammock, "neatb tbe welcome' need daily· care.

.

fruit is not -stlured in the open k�t.tie; or. 8o.i:�agl� apple tree 'whose off-sprlng< lie .oneJoi"the-big ,problems in -connectton.Tlie color Is-most easily retained if, the- lb' tempting Iusctouaness ben-eath her bou�b:s�...with tbe suburban- or rural home· is
quarters are dropped into a kettle; (_)f: AB'. y.et e8"l��n'f.'lrl��et�:fV:o�I���?·8 e-ye;, tbe safe disposal of: We 're:fuse. prod-slightlY'saUed water: as soon as paredi. -Vllima West Syke&, ucts. of the human body. Buchvreruse
.<\1 pretty,· color: is given by- stratnlng: o�n c.ontains: disease. germSj and in
the juice·flom' the cooked Plu'ings and, To- Make.Your Wmter -Hat- ll!a>IlY ways they' gaiiJ.:entrance in1:b.. tbe
using, it· to· make the eiroDi For about water' we ,drinli', the food' .we eat.. .or
half Ufe numbel" of jill'S we' cam. we Milliners" glue' is a great aid in the_ skin of .our bOdies andi al'e, intl'O-
�lSff Qllinces with the apwes;. One lreeRing the velvet smooth one a. hat. duced into: our' systems witbo..ut, our
quince to a ,dozem or, more' ap.pl�· is frame�. Apply the. glue- evenl)'! to, tHe' .Knowledge. �A little. tiill'e.and thought·
sufficient, to' give' a fine flavor and . wrong, side of the velvet and the liat ful study, of tpe numberless fll.,Ullities
c.olor to the sauce; The I!!li'tbgs and frame. Allow eac� to· become dry. whicb: have been' the r,esult'of�careless
seeds" of the. quince boiled' witl1 the ap- Stret(!!I� the velvet, or'· other coverl�g ness in not- installing on�"of· the mod
pIe paringS and seeds. make' a, fruit matertlll� over the fi'amel S!ll0otb, thiS ern and safe· means. of disposal �f hu
juice that is one of the best· founda- carefully: and allow, a, short hme to,dry. man.excreta, WOUld: quicklJl! exphllll tile
tions fo1'\ jelly,. This sbould' be canned 'In making. ribbon' Hows plnce the need of immediate action In·. tlius. 'Rre
while boiling hQt., The: danger. of ribbon, fll1t on the tatile'and cover with venting tbe·�pread of disease•.
mold is lessene'd ife the can' and con- milUnersl glue the enthte: length,. La·y· The qlte�tion of home' ·sanitation! is
tents are sterilized for 5. minutes in the' w�re' do!,Vn the centl;r- of t!Ie' r.iB.. , a

..
broa.d .one and� ne�ds as much. �.Jteu-

boillng; water. bon and< lalY' the, secondl plece of: ri?bon. tiOl�\ as. the::, san!Uft!.on. of· thec�Jf.1.1mnn ....
.

.
_

. over. the first. Press, the· -two" pIeces body., The commumty' nurse, by: tellO'h-
In canning· pears, we find' we' can. f-irmly- t.ogetHer and··smooth. Allow this ing the: necessity; of the-\pr.oner ,.clll:e:�pf\

work much,faster if we use. t11e1 fruit a. to·dTy.'llemre mak1ng' into.: adiow. the -teeth, hair, nails, eyes, e8.'rs;. � by
, tUttle under ripe_!lnd paling· WlitH: the: Blowers; f.oliage and rosettes. may showing how to give, or take·batJhs'<io�'-
IlIlIlle p�r.er. Tbere is, little slipping of also be made m�re easil5" by the use� rectly:- the proper' balance of. work\ re-
Nle'penL'; if tbe' stem end�is pushed' first; of

' this glue; .....

_creationj and! rest;· is'dbihg more: for'
uildn, the.� pins.. We do: not care for '. a commlmiey' tban when, she. goes from
tll&teiess· pear sauce. IiJ. OUl'll1ome, the Health was, T'aug]lt' at, State Fa-w hom� tG-l!ome; and ca:l'es. for .tbose who,
rich, sauce' made by' using a cup of

-

--
•

are' Ill, beclluse she' IS teaal1mg people
sugar. to a' quart of' :£tuit is most rel- BY IDA�LIA'RIO.. . how to keep well!· -

..ished. Five o�· 6' clo.:ves added: t.o eac.h A community: made upI.of' a people' . ;rhat mot�ers of. today· are" �uttlllg
quar,t emllhaslze tbe pear flalVor. It IS who put forth every effort: to main.taih fO.r t� greater _effo.rt, to Reep; th.en.,.·.Qhilpr.oba'bl�·�hav the needs of many could b,ealth. in, tbeir families, by following �r�n.weUI Wit,: ShO,�l1. bJ, til: large llUIll

be� supphed. Uy l.ocal. pelli' ,m·chards. closely tlle ideals ofrrigbt liv,iilg, will:be: bers wh? to.eli �hel1:,lfaJjjes. t� t�e �et
'.I!11ere is an. est·ima ted\ crop' of 1,000 i a community free fi'om the. evils!Of'dis- tel' Ba�les, -lJmldlng;; for examI_!!R tlO)]
busHels in .one .orchar<:H ease; Hbwever, unless'evoery; Household by, physicians., I� was--llot tile sick,
!

. I
--.-. •

, co-operates with it�J neightior,.- there.. baby. that wa.s·. taK�n,. �tI was' ttie wel�, noxes us�,forsHlpp.mg the,c,,;nning willi be a cl\.ance· for' the ravages ot babY;i The bablef!! were not< entered for
IcluB's- ex�i1jit to the:: Topekal flllr' are, disell.!se germs.

-. the purpose of>. contesting for b�ty. 0.1'
now, aerV'mg. the purposes: .of' che�ts. The Red Cross was. d,.oing; muoh at pel:fect�e�s. t:l�ey· were t�e?-I there by
'.[lhese boxes- are made of cypress tbe .Kansas State Filir, to} help' train palents "'h? "Isbed t.o l�rn about any
boards ,40 b;V 22 by �8. incbes. 'l1her homemakers. to' become better'disease defects .then chntlren might have, that
b.8.l'e= hlllg-ed"l�ds and; with t?e. ad!!l- germ fighters. E'veI;l: tHo one cQnducts the� �lght.. ha,:�, tbe pefects! cDrrected

,t10n of .casters and al coating mSlde of
her liome in such a 'manner as to in- Ilndi gIve the Clilld a chance t.o) becom7 /ce�al" Oll�. sl10uld have made good sub-
sure hel' family-against dangers of dis- strong' and heaithy... ....

s��tutes fpr
_

cedar c�est:> .. If one d�- ease, their eifonts may' be entirely lost T.hus th� Sta.!e �Ir� IS, .grOwlUg. mID
Sll ed to make �ncy l?ok-lng b.0xes, thl� if the neighbor J.lCl'OSS' tbe street, next an mstitlltion .'" bere peoRIe. can g? I�lld
c�press lu�ber coull;! be stam�. var�. door, acr..oss.' the , alley., or tbe cl1i1dren learn the- best' m�thot�s,;. of ,b.\llldl?�mshed, a.J;ld r.ubbed. The. cost. of 11

across the town who: attend the. same, homes, an.d commull�ties. ftia� WIll PUr
cents 8:. �oot_would make-Il' che�t, of the school do, not follow tbe rulles of right· dgce the Ideal, .A.mel'lcan· oUben.
usual.: Size cost. about $6 WIthout a, living.' .making change: Su�h la.�e. b?xes The value of a' tow-n° Oll a community- Brown.Betty Puddmgma�e excellent places m whleh to·]i:eep nurse: was very forcibly brougbt out b3! '

comforts, blnnkets and other·' bulky the display shown' at the' Red Cross- One-half cup .of hutter .or lard, :t,/z
articles, booth. Too often we think of a com,. teaspoon .of. salt". 2. CUPS! of .bre�dmuniey' nurse' as' one' who'- goes about .crumbs, 5 cups ot cliappedl ap»1es, V2

-

cUp' of sugar, % cup,' of cold water
� --:. and liz lemon. Butter- a pan;. put in

k n\' a layer of crumbs1 then· apples" butterlfow' Do. Yon Oook a' Tilt ey t. and, sugar alte'l:n.ateli untHl the' dish, is'
fulli. cover 'and' bake. 1 bour: "lITncOl'6l'S'eptem.b.er pr.ize w-ihners· are Mrs. I and' leo brown.. S61"1'18) witf1, sauce'made

B. J. Sclimidt, Barton. Co., Kansas}
.
as· follows': cream l' cup ae'sugar" 1. cupfii·st.;. Mrs .. SaJ,'ab E: �owa.rd;! Colo- of butter' a.nd 1 taoiesRQon, of' flour,

l:�do and,--Mr�. Ralpli
..
Baker, Jef- 'add' 1. cup of boiling' water. Boil 3

fe�'sDIL Co." Kansas, the next two, minutes, add vanilla., and: beat. Let
pl'lzes,

. .. . c.ool. Thin with l' cup· of. cream justFDr ()CtOtle.ll a prl.ze, of $2 Will befor:e. ser\'ing., MI'S. B�-B. IHHg.be awa:r.ded for the best letter and Neoslio' Co., Kansas.
.

$;1 for each of the next two best re-·.. --

ceived on the foll.owing subjects by'. When, Brull.. G.a-nnents FadeOctober 28: What rs, y.our favorite'
menu for the Thanksgiving dillner?

;-.Qive reGipes tor each, dish. How do
you Ifill; dl'eSS and cook the turkey-?'
Do. you' ,pl'efer a phonograpli to a·

p1'ailo? If'so, wll:£,1 Of what do y.0u·
think the far.m library -slionld con

sist.?·· What do you db' at yom
parties? What games do you play
and'liow do yon decor8 te tlie honse?
now can 'it rural neighhorliood hest,
organize and sUPPDrt a Sunday

.. school'?
Rhotographs are welcome at auy

t1t�e, .Nddt'ess letters and' pic
tures to Srellf� n, �ash. EditOl:.
'Women's Pages. Farmers ,i\fail and .

Bree7..c. Towka. Kan,

�-Th:e
j. •

.
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.By the

Rust Proof'
Pair

"

In a h.ome where we....vislted recently,
the man; of tue house' had added' to
tbe closet c.onveniences by·' a simple
c.ontrivance in a store room.. '.[lwo· 6"
fbot boards were used for 'uprig}lts,and
another a,bout the same, le.ngthl na·Hed"
across the top. A:. wooden rod sucll as,
is, 'used! for draperies in dOQrway.s
rested on cleats· naHed about 6 inches
f,rom. t.he top oj} the uprigllts .. On t-bis
rod; the1:e were aoout 50 coat. bangers
and: as· many' garments hanging. It
wDuld be ll.ossible to bang a olmtaini in

. front· of the 'clothes.
'

1m anothel� liome where a s·imilar
c.ontriy'ance ':'is used. it is t.he. oustom
to place the" best woolen garments in
dobble muslin bags that oomplete1i\'
cover the clothes hanger. Tlie p'ladng'
of small cloths--saturatedl with turpen
tine in these sncl{s was -thought to, help
account for the"abscnce oi'mot.bs. The
118er of this contrivance SIlYS she has·"
been more oothered with crickets, than:
she hns with moths. Instead of using:
oil of: cedar Ils a filler. for: box lumber"
one woman. w.ho uses large chests for

clotll[ng 01" all: Idmls places �acl(s of'

I
",en saH, saturate€l with, oil of" cedil.l� in,
,<('veral nlaces 01: corners in the hDxes.

I __

.

I It' hos been a difficult tasl. to WBrm
,

I 0\\1" s('1100IhoI18e even tho, a fhrllllce-
Whell writing tld,·ertls,,�...-;n.;ntlon--ti;h.paper was' f'nbstituted fDr tl1e st.oves' pre- ,:._-----------�----

Write For. Free Coo« Book

r Iffyouiha,e t.rouble in washing blue·
garments, try llsing' sngal" .of.'lead. Dis-

.

s.olve 1 ollnce .of sugnr' of: 1ea11 'ill n

pail of bot wuler, and stir with! a stick
until dlssolveul. W.hell just Wl).rm put'

.

ih the gnmllents allll'let them�stand for
1 hDur. '1'ake out. with·. sUc�s, drain,
th(!n Ilnng up to chy. \\Chen: dry rinse

_ till'll fDur wa tel'S and: PEt' them in the,._
wash. 'Dbe -d'l'esses will no11 fade after
tho t. Snglll' of leaa is pols'onous hence
ca re must be usedl in llinslng.

ENGMAN· MAlf1I'HEWS: RANCE' CO;.
Two Gen.,olion. ·oJ. Mal'eo6/e

RonBc Build.rs·
:64 Emerick SI. SOUTH BEND,IND, ""That'is fI statistician, pa?"

")\ statistician. my, son. i8,a man w1)o
. comes to' the 11 idl of figures, wl1ichl can
nO't lie of' tllem!'ekJes."!_(Jhlcago· Dliily
JIIews.
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.Wives· of
- -

.

Thoughtful .Farmers

I .

".
�.�

,

To the
.- ./

...

( ,
-c.,

Dear/Madam:
.
-, )

I -'

What woman- is not concerned with

t�4_� results ,pf her [husband's efforts - With
whether or not he is running his farm at a

profit.
. Many a farmer owes his success, at
least in part, to what so� people are pleased

\ to call his wife's - " intuition"- in reality her

keen sense of values, her ability to judge ac

.' curately what is worth while and. what is not•.

\

A woman is'" naturally saspiclous of
too-complicated machinery. Horse-power' and'

',' traction mean little to her, as a rule.

......

But she is quick to grasp themeaning
of economy and serviceability and long life,
whether it be in" tractors or something that.she
is more used, to handling herself.

That is why so .many farmers' wives
are. becoming interested in the G 0 Tractor.

I

TlJ.e simplicity of the G 0 Tractor is
what �akes it so thoroughly unde�tandable to

\

The'General. Ordnance Company
.

GeneralOffice.. (.

TWO WEST 43.d ST�T. NEW YoRe
We.tera S.le. Office and WorlP.

CEDAR RAPIDS. lAo
•

THE G 0 COMPANY OF TEXAS
».n... Te"••

E.afera Worb I

DERBY. CONNECTICUT
.- I

"

,

•

them. Their sound common s€nse tells themJ
that fewer parts wear longer. when rightly. as- )

. sembled, and are more easiJy adiusted,
.

They have seenwhy its ease of control
means more work done !!! less time::;- why a

tractor that turns 'readily and changes speed
while in motion, plows more acres a 'day than
one that is hard to manage. It"--is not So com
plieated but what they can run it themselves, �
if need be.

They hay�'seen now its�$iX speeds for��
ward arid six reverse cut down the cost of opera
tion - how ·adjusting the speed of. the engine ,to '.

the work in hand eliminates wasted power.
.

For eighfyears the GO Tractor. has-
.

'-eeant more-prOsperlcy, less anxiety, easier times
au around to hundreds of farmers' wives all
over the countryr"

, I

The farmer who has any regard at all
for his wife's'opinions or well-being will do well
"to seek her advice when buying a tractor•

�.
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\Ve Can't Get, Along \Vithout the Mothers KlII�
the:
'Hogi
Lice

Bil UFJUlJ'HA G. S(JH'!llID'P
(jlllb's-ecre-tur-,.

Keep yo-ur hogs' skins healthy
, and free froniJice and you'll get
" more pounds of htglrprlcedpork.
Sprinkle Dr. Hess Dip and Disin
fectant freely about pens, feed

, trougha.and' yards. Use it the
year round to kill lice-to de
stroy disease germs=-to purify'
the'air-:-to' ward off contagious
diseases. Disinfect the barns"
and poultry houses" Also use it
about the house, in the sickroom,
insinks-and cesspools to estab-·
Iish better health eondltions,

Dr. BESS' &: CLARK

'iAJ,l'abam
�Smoke( Pu!mp,
Drilles 'Em Out'

Ohio'

WHEN GOD thought of Mother,
he must have Iaugbed with sat
isfaction, nnd tramed it quickly

-so rich, so deep, so divine, so fnll of
'Soul, power, and beauty, was the con
ception !"
Those words of Henry Wind

Beecher, the great American lecturer,
appeal to every Cappel' Poultry club
girl, f.r there is no factor that has
helped more to make the work of the
club a success than the interest of the
mothers. Even if not active members
of the club, mothers in every�county
have aided the girls with their club
work.
In the 1920 - club we're going to

make a big drive for the mothers. They
simply can't escape. ·Every club girl
will urge her mother to become' an ac
tive member and, if her mother' can't
join' for active membership she will
ask a mother who hasn't a daughter Th,:e��:'g���t ot I�o�r�e.mothers· club-of club age to take her' place» Then Ourvatm and object Is
if by May 1 she has not lined up either To win just every sl ng le prIze.
her mother or some other mother -ror

.

Prize Winning' Members,active membership, she will urge her From various parts of the state re-mother to come into the club as an as-
sociate. member. Doesn't that so-und ports are coming of the prlze winnlngs

- of club members at county fairs. Butas if the club is going to be about twice first L mnst tell about the success of�as big and 10. times better than ever Helen 'Andrew. leader of the Johnsonbefore? Better begin the drive now, t I b II I hi
.

girls, and In.ut Y.our county in.the front
coun y cu. e en ex ibited a pen of

l' Black Langshans at the Kansas Freeranks of the mothers' division. Fatr, in Topeka�xhibited in the open'Today I'm using, the picture: of, one classes' with experi:enced breeders. "Iof the finest mothers in the club with don't expect to win," she said, "buther farm flock of standard bred Single I know it will be good advertising forComb Brown Leghorns. This is Mrs.
me merely to have my purebreds onII. D. Emery of Crawford county. exhil:iltion." And then she won firstMrs. Emery is an active member this prize on the birds lyear. Even before mothers came into

active membership she was almost as Crawford county club folks have been
much the Insph-a tiou for good club very successful. TIley carried off the
work iii Crawford county as she is 110W. following prlzes at the Crawford county
The prizes for the mothers in the new fair: Barred Plymouth Rocks-cock

it's brimful of facts Ivery trap. club are going to be larger than hereto- erel, pullet" pou, each $1, Mrs. A. B.
per should have-game lawa, fore and there's going to be' a special Gregg; 'White 'Vyandottes-cock, cock
methods of SKinning and ship- pep trophy for the mother in tbe state erel, ben, pullet. pen, each. $1, Mary
ping, lists Of. trapper supplies who shows the mos�·j>ep., How many Morton ; Single Comb Brown Leghorns,
at lowest prices. Hang th. mothers do you think have been en- cock, hen and pen, each $1, Mrs. II. D.
cover on your wall-it's th. rolled in the Cappel' Poultry club this �jmery; Single Comb White Leghorns,
livest color cover ever out. yeal·? Forty-five! Tha t's a fine start cock aud lien, each $1, Letha Emery.
R D 1 D• for the first year's active membership, Edith f:rover, president of the Cof-ogers ea s Irect but enrollment is going to be ever so fey coun t.y club, won first prize, whichRogers Is the house that deals I h Jar tt . � ..

direct with you-paYB shipping I muc arger. nex year. was .p1.50, on a pen of her Single Comb
charges on furs-charges no com- i At a big picnic meeting in Lincoln Hhode Island Reds at the Key 'West
missions-you eet the most for park at Pittsburg the mothers in the Grange fair at Lebo. Edith's motheryour catch from Rogers. C f d .

Falrgrndlng-all done by .iraw or county club took a prominent won first on a pen of turkeys; Mrs.
experts;qulckestcnsh, place on the program, giving the reci'ta- John Bowman first on BuffOrpiugtous ;

Los��r:�f:,bll:'���al� Ition, �?wtitled :'Mo1thers,'I' �hiehl fol.. Golac;IiOla Bow1mun second �n Buff'
of the furmarket ows. ' e receiver such ou .... app ause rplngtons anr also the special prizeof the world. that we had to go back and make' a given by the Key West Grange'.

.�c4� R�:�;!������ bow to the crowd," �Irs. Emery wrote, Lenore Rosiska, leader of tile Clay
�, ���.,�. e1'frappersGulde "a� we were�'t prepared to speak any- county club, won rlrst

j
ou Buff Ply_

,� ,!,1Y' '., -It BI freef· Rogelr8 thing else. l'he applause was such a mouth. Rocks fit the Clay county' fair.. -z " also g ves ree serv co
surprIse to llS tila t we couldn't thinl· ofon market reports and' .. 'E ·t, t f Lett

-

_ 'prices. - Ilnythmg to say. 'Ve mothers weal' hlue x �ac ,s rom, ers
Address: Dept.'178 am1 gold ribbon pinned all onr W!I ists Our eighth meeting was held at the home

with our pins." ���I?It�I;lcrl,�� �:�t\��'ld ';;';r P�'�;;���s�a:'::��tlf�;
The l\'lothers �'l���ve:��h�oNle��PlerbY P{e��r;i' 1I��e r!��l�'

T stands for "The" lnothers. chickens they have. Plans w-pre' Inacle to
",Ye're here in all shapes ano sizes. have a n oyster supper sometime In October.
Each one gOing her Itmit Afte!" our business Ineeting we had a. good

To carry off all the prizes, program, Laroe Rolph gave a� reading en ...

-){rs. Hostord. ��\�1er"c;.leOc�fecfo���l' li����H��'1t��r�Ua\�:tt:
talk on na,\'y life. After the program ice
creurn. a.nd cai<e were servcd.-Ruby New

./ ing-haln. Clouu County.
We nlade.1t a rule' at our last meeting �hat

each g;iI'f should make out 11er repol't the
last day of the lTIonth a.nd, 'ha\'e it ready to
ma-II the next mornIng. Some of thorn dId
even bette I' than that.-.. They nlailed the'm I

the same e\"enln� they mnde them 011t.-!
MarjorIe SmIth, Hlee (;ounlY, ,
We held QUI' July meeting fit l11'e home of

our president, :\'larg::tret Schopper, �iy. pouI-

!��e�CJrbot�����:!:e ;���}�el��Pi rxv��;!l(il':�\��
tlnle tall{lng about our l'hl(1,pns, ::\JORt of
our program consisted 01' mu:-:h: given on

:\iargaret's piano and grnphnphoflf:, Before
we adjourned lln tn 0' refr�sh mf'?nt� were
served by :Margaret's mother.-Alherta
brle!. Douglas County.

T stanrlA for tl11'I(e,'�
That gobble up ever y o tu prize.
They're the biggest side line in poultry,

VVhen figured according to size.
-l\frs, Berry.

Something new. Get all the.facts about
Abraham Smoke Pump, You will want
one of these pump•. ' Greatest smoker ever
Invented. Makes IllQBt smoke. Drivel 'em
«at from longest lOire or deepest dens, Just
RJ: you are interested and we will have
_ethlDlr to aay to-you., Don.'.t mr.s thl••

H stands tor hurry;
NQ time to be trIflIng and slow.
Put In. your best lIcks wIth y.our poultry

It you hatch 'em and want fern to grow.
-Mrs. Gregg.FREE Fur Facts and Trap.

pers' Supply Catalog.
• Youmust have thisnew book "FurFacta. "
Contains IrOod trappinll' stories by Geo. J_
"1'belBsen and others and valuable Infonna
lion. You get our new catalog free also.

, :Beet hunters'and trappers' (fUide published.
Not a penny to pay for It. Gives you low
eat prices on supplles-Traps,Gun.,KnivesiBunting Coats, Heavy Coats, Suite for aI
weather, Fox 'Hom.. Turke:v and Duck
Calls-everythlnlr :vou want tor trRppinlr.

Weekly Reports-Also' Free
, Wewill put your name on ourmailfnlr IIsC'
forAbraham'sWeeklY Reports. They·keel)
:fOll posted-rilrht up-to-date on price.. ' etc.
Juat a post card-that's all you need to

aet all thla-FREE-Fur Facta. the Cata:.
los and the Weekl:v Reports_ And don't
forget the Pump�, Ask for offer on that.
-Now. get lIour post card Into the mall
-quiCk.

AsblandE means to be ear-neat,And sit down and count "II the cost.
And watch and conserve on all corners,

Tha.t no thlng at all sh'ould be. lost.
-Mrs. Keearns;

-

DR.HESS 'DIP
and

DISINFECtANT
R stands for reports

ConcernIng the contest pen. _

Wer'e goIng to keep a strIct account
On every bloom In' old hen.

.

-Mrs. McCart.
S' stands for Some tjrrk eya, too, and geese
and ducks.

In fact we'd sive a hunch
On every q uack l n' cacklin' thing
That's called the farm tlock bunch.

-Mrs. Spurling.
(All together)

': Al7I"Mmn'HiI"'�t\
213-15 Kurth Mpin Street, Dept. 87

�t.Lvliis,lJM·

-Yearo8' of Service
Witbont OUing
Fifty years'�s
on thousands of
farms proves. the
superiority orWood
manse Windmills� The Wood
manse runs for years without
atteutlou, because simply
and strongly built; and fitted
with Impregnated OlUes9 Bearings wblcb
req�re no. oUii!g, Other distinctive advantages
are Internal NOiseless Gear. Ball Bearing' TurnTable. Automatic Governor. EveryWoodmaose Mill
�hipped ready' to-set '00'. the tower-no extras to
DUY. If you have water, to pump make sure of
trouble-proof power with the-Woodmanse, Send
for tllustrated catalog, and CtrCfuars today.
,WOODMW& MFG. CO'" Box D freeport, IIllnaIJ

H stands for. the hens,
The.. ,kind that l{now how to lay eggs.
Their dl'esses are made of feothe:r::;,

�Anll they wear scaly hose on their legs.
-:\'11'8. ArmstrOng,

E slands for enuea \'or
To keep up the beHt kind nf "rep"
And put In a bid for the trophy

The rewal'd that Is offered fo)' "pep,"
-:Hr:-::, PaInter.

)1 Ht.ands for the member
Who's doing her level beHt,
To Ree that .her own little girlie

1Vill surely win out in the te�t.
�

-.'frs, Hodges.
o stands for the oldest.

You will see tha.t. �urely In.eans me.
Ask me for acrvlre i! you war:t it.

�o eharges-I'm giving it fre·.
-)1r8. Emery.

-,

'"
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Our Hogs are the'Prize Winning Kind

BY EARLE H. WHI�ltIAN
Club IIInnoger

CAPPER PIG CLUB members have

breeding stock this yeal worth

many thousands of dollars. That

their hogs have the class that wins is

shown by the many reports from boys
who are carrying away prizes at state

and county shows. More than $(i0 in

cash prizes was won by club members

who exhibited in the Junior Swine De

partment at the Kansas Free Fair.

With Durocs, Elwood Shultz of Jeffer

son county won first, and Frank Wlute
of Shawnee county second. Second,
third and fourth

prizes with Po

lands were carried

away by ,Evert
W;ilSOll, Shawnee

county, \V a I t e l'

Delfelder, Atehi

son county, and
Waldo Rogers,
Jefferson county.
Merlyn Andrew of
Johnson county
won nrst in Ches

ter Whites, and
also was one of
the winners in the
Chester '" 11 I t e

Futurity. F i r, '1 t
and second with
Hampshires were

taken by John Wingert of Lyon county,
and Nelson Hayward of Pottawatomie
county. r

Have yOl.! picked out the hogs you
intend to sell this year for breeding
stock? Are you sure you can tell the
best hogs in your contest litter: Many
club members' first began to pay close
attention to hogs this year, while oth
ers perhaps are trying out a different
breed than that with which they are

famtllar.
'

I wisb I could impress on every
club member the fact that the stock
sold by our bays must be ,the quality
kind, 'Tbe record of the 'Capper P,ig
club in previous years 'has been ex

. cellent, despite the fact that hogs were

sold by boys who had little advice and
no past experience rta go by. Let's
make just a little 'better showing this
year. J.f you are not sure 'of your
judgment in picking the hogs you wish
to sell, ask your 'gad about it. If
he can't tell you, I have no doubt yon
could get some competent, nearby
breeder to help you. The biggest pig
in the litter may not be the best pig,
by a long shot. Have the breeder de
scribe type, explain where your pigs
are good or where an improvement
might be made, and let him help set the

price you should ask
There are few counties in Kansas

where some competent breeder cannot
be found who will be glad to do this
for a club boy.. Of course, it will be

best to have a man who keeps the
same breed you have, but most compe
tent breeders are' fairly good judges
of the other popular breeds. Of course,
if ycm have Polauds, your Duroc friend
may poke fun at your blacks, but he'll
play fair with you. Members of the

Capper J,:!ig club owe much gratitude
to the help which Kansas breeders

have given them in their club work.

Our boys will be the big breeders in

this state in the future, and present
breeders are glad to help give them the

right kin d
"

of
training.
Work on the

catalog is nearly
finished and it
soon will be in the
printers' han d s.

Every club mem

ber who has paid
bisbreedclub dues
wlll recelve a copy
of the catalog as

soon as printed.
Free advertlslng
will be given in
the Farmers Mail
and Breeze and in
other Cappel' farm
papers, so that
this year's offer
ing of club stock
wHI be adver-

tised more widely than that of any
other year. The names of the secretar
ies of the different brood Clubs will be
given in these advertisements and
prospective buyers will write to them
for catalogs.
It's up to you to make sales. Be

ready t-o answer letters promptly and
have a good line of talk ready about
your pigs. Be as business-like as pos
sible. If you have some of the breed
club stationery to use, it will help. If
you haven't the best thing you can do
is to have some stationery of your own
printed. I'll wager that if you will go
to your home editor, tell him you're a

pig club member and trying to get 'a
start in the purebred swine business,
he'll nrtnt you .a·"few letterheads and

envelopes mighty cheap. Then while
you're there spend a dollar with him
for a little advertisement in his paper
to tell the folks in your part of the

county that you have pigs for sale.
You most. certainly shouldn't neglect
such home advertising.
John F. Case, our director of club

work, used to be a poultry expert,
and naturally gained much valuable

experience in selling his chickens. In

talking to club members about selling
their stock, he says: "When you an

swer an inquiry. don't simply say, 'I
have a good hoar pig to sell for $40.'
Go into deta il in desciibing him. I
know a successful Poland breeder who

Club Story Every Week Now

Here's news' for Capper Club
members: During the summer the

pig club and 'poultry club stories ap
peared turn about in the Farmers

. Mail and Breeze. Beginning with

this issue, both clubs will have their

regular departments every week.
That means tha t we shall have
more space to tell about the work
of club members.. Lees have more'
'pictures and' more letters to use.

The club department is just the

place to have a visit with members

when you can't meet in any other

way.

(ContInued on Page 37.)
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Fh'e Hus!ling Rit'c Co"nty Club IU..,mbt'r". Left to Right, Cnhin Donnelly,

Lend«.>r: RU�st'lI '\""ggon ..r: Ueriler1 Un),,,: '\·lIldo !UcBurney: Enrle 'Vnl'ren.

A special ring ror
eOline. that pump
oil.
Uaed in top groove
only of piatona
to control excen

oil.with�.
Norri. ,.....�
Piaton RiDgS in
lower p-oov.ea to.
inaure mazimnm
compt'CtIaioa ...a
fuel CCCIIaQ'.

A Size for Every Engine
and Motor

McQUAY-NORRIS

'\1lAK-\ROO1l\
PISTON 'RINGS

Increase Power-Decrease Carbon '

Save Ga.
The design and construction of these

rings assures uniform pressure all around
the cylinder wall-power producers be
cause they leave no place for the power
to slip past.
Wherever you are lind ,whatever your motor, you

I

can Iret immediate service on these rings. Com
plete stocks of standard and over-size rings are

carried by over 300 jobbers and supply houses
throughout the country; Many thousands of
dealers can extend to you our service, which
enables them ,to specify your size requirements for
practica�y every make or model of motor without
delay. You don't have to wait. .

Send for Free Booklet
"To Have and to Hola Power" - a

aimple. clear explanation of piston rings,
their conatruction and operation.

Manufactured by
M-cOuay-Norris Manufacturing Co.
2811 'Locust St.

.

St. Louis', U. S. A,

'DE2'BOIT,
,

,

-_

The_AUto Center isJhe�-·'
.

•

Logical Plac,e I
��----, ,To

I

-Young Men of
today are fortunate

to live in the age of the
Auto and Tractor Business. It is

the greatest business in the world.
Never before has there-been ·such a

wonderful future for ambltious men.

Big Demand lor Trained Auto Men
ThlDk of itl-Six million automobiles in use and thous

andsmore being sold daily. Factories are rushed tothe limit.

Trained automobilemen arewanted everywhere. The demand ell:-

. ceeds the supply. 'That's the business you can leam here atour'llchool

-and such is the opportunity that awaits the trained automobHf man.

Earn$100_t�$400Monthly
n is '!lot at, all difficult, for .. trained man to earn those

salaries. Hundreds of our graduates are 'dolo« even better
than that. :Auto Faclories. Garages. Se"lce St&tione and

Tractor Factories arc contlnual1y calling .on us for araduates to

flll responalble vositions. Many of our graduates go into busi
ness tor themaelses. Trained men have unlimited OPDortunlties

on farms and In small towns doing all kinds of .repatr work, One
student wrote his husineas waa $500 per week.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
We 'guarantee to ·qu ..ILty you for a
postuon 88 chauffeur. reDair man.
teeter. demonstrator. auto elec
trician. gat:age man, eutomot.ue
dealer or tractor mechanic and

operator. paylng_ from $100 to $400
monthly or rofund your mone)'.

What Graduates In Southwest Say
"I often have reason to be proud of

lenCY,"-L.
H. RAINS. Blythe, Calif.

my M.S.A. S. course: and others will "Tho course whteh I completed In

too. if they take advantage of 'your your School has been worth more than

splendid system of instruction. May the its cost to me. 8S I started 11]-. business
Success of the Good Old M.S.A.S bo Just ns BOon as I got home. -W. Eo

equal to Her high atandurd. of .fflcl- MILLER. Plainview. Texas.

COMPLETE TRACTOR COURSE INCLUDED

ta?A��eb���:�.ue-¥�!\nctonr l�����ct��� :l!.� r:,(,n���:�lft�(��.cac��ri�,:�:�!f.ctl�n���d��:
eca-Branttnsbem Companies bave placed machines Wltli U8 for the benefitof oar students.

BRAZING. WELDING AND TIRE REPAIRING TAUGHT In Separate Coul'les.

Big money can be earned doing repair work in farming eemmunltles.

Big Factories Endorse Our School I
FREE CATALOG �\r�· ;;':.��I-.:r '�:��·��3

In fact they eselatcd in the urmnaoment of OUI' equipmtlnt.nlso actuallette.rH from satisfied grad·

��S;I�tl[�J���'d ��aeitil�n��OC;::���dl����fl�l� �t'�nfr�iJ; �c:,� tb���.i!!i������'t;.�no��ome

MIcmaliN STATE AUTO SCHOO�,
"Nest Prol1ressivi!' AutoochoolinAmi!'rica"--"ln

tnt' Ht'art oFthi!' Auf4lndustr,y
2750 :.A.:u:to B-.:..:lilciir1g Det-o·�·t Mich USA.687-89-91 Wooc:",ard Avcz.. &- & t .,..

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR .'

T J BROWN 126 II. Kansas Ave.,
TO • • TOPIEKA,KANSAS
lralnsalt cured hides, roo. 1, 38c. Horse hide. (a: 10 size) Ho, 1, $12.00 to �14 00

.. .. " .. He, 2, 37c.
.." (as Ic slze) No, 2, SI1.00 to S13.00

.rllt ,,, p�", and lItllpplnl tap. Pa,m..l, r.lIt1e p",,,,;rll,.

__.... ·L.AWRENCE ___

�£�
Our big catalog llXlllalrul all ab'out this school. Write>

for your copy today.
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'with the
Ittstrumentized
Tone Throat

Plays All Records
No MATTER what make of

record holds captive the

soul-stirring selections you like
to hear, the Dalion liberates the im

prisoned music. It is the universal in

terpreter, playing. all makes of records
without the use of extra attachments
or adapters.
The wonderful instrumentized tone throat.

built of seasoned wood, as is a fine violin,
brings out every delicate .tone shade, every
quality of voice, or timbre, or touch that was
thrown into the original rendifion. It is a

triumph of instrument acoustics.

Five Models, $97.50 to $300

A Dalion for every home and all with the
same wonderful tonal qualities. Write for
name of our nearest' dealer. 80 you may bear
the Dalion play all makes of records.

HandlJome boo/del, scnt on reque�Jt, fell�
you how to judge phonograph va/u...

Milwaukee Talking Machine Mfg. Co.
Milwaukee. Wis.

:NO ·MONEY DOWN
·�YEARTO

.

fAY

Indoor Toll@t
COl1v<!Di<!nt - Sanltat'OY
TheOomfortOloset for Homes.
Summer Cottr�ge9 nn(l Oamps.
Ent,irclyodorless. Scielltificlllly vcn�

Will"!!. Strong chemical.!! di!lwol\'Q

cOI�tcntg; kills nll germs. Er.sily
io);taliod. Com'cnient to muvo. Con�
tent!} di!'poscd of easily as I!arbsge�
Prc""cutH fly In'ecdJ lIC'nnd \va.tcr
ccntnmination. l�rovid(ls sU:litory.
odorlcfis tollat In horne protected from
cold and stormy weather. Onlyclo9ct
with porcolain con\ainor. Easily
cleaned. Approved bv C. S. Health
BlIreaa. SO day»' Free Trial. Aeenhmake *60 to $100
weekly. Exclusive torrit.ory. Ask for booklct- FREE.

Com'orlC�8raica'ClosaICo .. 830 :aclorla; Bldg ••Toledo.D.

I. ".

.. ·L·:.t�,

(p.
"

�
_' �

�
z>

..s>

K t H G d -R \_,J' .ed, 40rm a continuous high

allSaSO·ave. 0.0 . 0a'll:- .........-n

across the sta te and meet the ad-
,- ing states in a like system. If I his

plan is carried out the argument that
a Federal system i&_ the only way to
obta in u+connected interstate system
fails without need for further eon-

"troversy.

7()1.2H. 'I'he following counties levied "Without question, the present

the full amount for their county road
method of granting Federal aid to the

funds: Anderson. Bourbou, Cherokee,
several- states will build more roads

Crawford, Doniphan, Geary, Ham il tou,
and ucconnnodate more people than a

Haskell, Kingman, Lubette, Lane Fedel;ul �yst�m, a.B.d the opportunity
Montgorucry. Morton . Norton Osa"e� for showlng- �aVOl'ltlsm as to Iocatton,
Sewa�d, S'llllwnee, \Vallaee,' 'Vils;n IlS well �s grvmg a permanent Improve

ami wyaudotte, .' -men.t \\"� t.llOll t. :I,UY p�rs.o�a 1, V:;CUUHI ry
Wyaudotte county is spending the outlay, I!; entllely ellmlna ted. ,

most money a mile of road, her conn

ty road and brhlge fund expenditure
this year a verug iug $2,2;;0,GU a mile.
Montgomery county is speudiug $1,- There has been n cousidernble ten:
262.73 a mile of road; Johnson COllU- dency in the last few years to iucreu se

ty, $1,006.04; Bhawnee county, $916.87. the acrengect sugar beets produced to

Atchison is the only other county the man in Kansas and Colorado. 'l'hat

spending more than $800 a mile of is especla lly true in the Iast year or:
road, her levies calling for $800 a two, in the-sections where farmer>' are

mile. getting $10 a ton ror their beets. In

"In these days when general unrest former seasons 5 or 10 acres was be

and uneertaturv exist conccrui ng so Iieverl to be a large acreage: this vear

many things governing the economic many big acreages have been reported.
life of the people," SHY:; Mr. Markham .. Among the larger of these is that

"there are those \\"Iio think that if growlI hy A.. Gardner of Lamar, Colo.,

everything were ill the iunnedtu re con: who. with the help of one man and his

trol
.

of the government. all would he Mex k-a II labor, p�oduced Hi) acres of

well and every perplex i ng problem beers. The beets will avera ge about

would -lIe FoIH'I1. 'I'horu are ot ln-rs who 1G tons an acre.

think, rha t if the government stands-: Most of the land was plowed last
.

fall with a tractor; deep fa II plowing'
is idt-u I for beets, rl'lIe sott has a gen
tle ,,-lop·e. n nrl is well adapted for (lTi-;
ga tion. Th is �-par MI'., Ourtlner and his
hln-d lila II pin II ted the beets, cultiva t cd
them a nd Ilid all 01' the trriga nug..
The ]l1<'X](';l1I hands. hired under ,·on
tract 1-0 do the thinning, hoeing und
toppillg for ::;:!4 au acre. did the hn r-Ier
work. It- \1":1::; necessary to hire ,,"me·

help. a t a cost of $1 a tou, to anl in
the hn uling. '1'he beets sokl for $J (I H

ton, and $]2 all acre was ontained for'
the tOJ)B.

.•

,-

This Is-douhtless one of the most I'e

murkaule cases 011 record of big ]I an.

yields wlth �ul-!;a r beets. It req.uirf'll a.
vast u nreunt of hard work for Mr ..
Garrlner and his balld t.o raise Tilis

nop. lind pet:hnps· even then it wOllld
not ha ye heen possible if the condirions.
had not b en exactly rig;11 t. In :; ny
case there was 721h acres of beets to

the man grown on tuis place except for.
tlle contract labor. Sugar beets ver-_

tainly seem to be getting into the .. !.Jjg.
farmer" class.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND

Millions Wi�tBe Spent for Highway Improvement
BY JOHN 'V. "WIi.I<INSON

K
A.l\'SAS farmers fully appreciate
the value of good roads and
nl pi (1 tra nsporta tiOIJ. and they

are showing this ill many ways. Hun
dreds of motor cars and motor trucks
have been sold in the state within the
last �'c: r, and many dealers report
tha t thev a re -scarc·el�; able to fill the
orders lh'i [ come to theui every week
The suorruge of labor has made the
fnrmers realize that t.hey must econ

ornize 011 time ill every way possible
and huth rhe motor cars and motor
trucks are being uttlized to that end.
Owners of motor vehicles in Kansas

contributed one-tenth of the !!If;! mil
lion dollars being ·spent this year in
Kansas 011. public highways, according
to a compllu tion just completed by "V.
O. Markham, secretary of _

the state

highway commtssion. His figures show
the total amount availa·ble for county
and township road nnd bridge work
exclusive of Federal n id and special
proj("ds to be $(),G81,278.08, of which
the mot for vehicle lh-enses provided
$9(j::!.(i1l7. III his complln tion Mr. Murk
ham figlll"l'cl that at Il'a:::t nile-half of
t.11l" ;.!t'llI!:ai towuship 1 Ullll:; would be

Hm·,! �"rf..ced Country no.. ,) it. lown. Hen,"y Tn.ck Halllin" if! Demanding
Detter Hlgh,vIIY", Kansns Nee,hI· n'H"!" Like This.

used for the purchase of road equip
ment and other cOllnections Witl1 bigb
way work.
The total amounts for county and

township road and bridge wor]{, ex

clusive of federal aid and other speciaJ
projects, follows:
C.ounty r.oad and bridge fund ... $4,411,307,32
Township road and bridge fund. a,lG5,7S1.41
Automobile fees................ 962,697.00
One· half general t.ownship fund. 541,477.35
Estimated amount t.ownship poll
tax ,........... f,OO,OOO.OO

T.otal. ......•................. 19,581,273.08

Under existing laws, Mr. Marl,ham

pOints out, Kam;as could bave spent
$163,59().23 more for the improvement
of county roads than was levied, and
$2,9()G,141.03 mOl'e on bridges. But of
COljrse thet'e are a number of western
counties that require but few bridges.
Ollly eighteen counties levied tlIe limit
of 1 mill for roads and non!' levied the
limit for bridge construction (lilt] main·
ten:mce.

Five Leading Counties

Shawnee, Sedgwick, Wyalldotte,
Atchison and Montgomery lead in road
construction. These five are tlw only
ones levying more than $100,000 taxes
for road construction and maintcnonce.
The total road levy in Wyandotte
eounty was 1.24 mills, rllising $lG4,-
414.14. Atchison cOllnty levied fol' a

total of $125.968.85; Montgomery, 1.50
mills 1'01' $113,797.02; wllile Shawnee
levied 1.10 mills for $100,740.33. Ham
ilton, Johnson, Labette and Montgom
ery made the heaviest levies, 1.50 mills
each. Cberokee l'ounty levied 1..13-
JlJ ills.
Shawnee county leads the state in

taxes levied for the county bridge fund.
1 mill raising $9(),763.94. Four other

counties appropriated more tban $!iO.-
000 eacb into their bridge fund, Brown
with a I-mill levy. $50,S75.B2; Butler,
O.52-mill levy for $75,252.2(); Marshall,
1 mill, $fiO,752.10. and MOllI·gomery, 1

mill for $75,864.88, None of the coun

ties leviNl more· than 1 mill fo)' the

coullty bridge fund.
SlHlwnee county also leads the state

on comiJined coimty road _and bridge
funds, with a total of $209.504.27, fol
lowed in order by Butler county, $lfJ4,-
494.01; Montgomery county, $lSfl,-
611.70, and Wyandotte county, $786,-

-

-the expellse, it co;;ts you nothing, and

any public improvement thus secured
is as manna, from hell Yell.
"'Vith this end in view, str!O!lIuouS

efforts are now being made to build
certain roads entirely 11 t government
expense, with· the additional argument
that by this method only will connecteu
highways through the states be se

c!!red. fShou1d such a poli<'y be adopted,
it can readily be spell that the appro
priations which might ·be securerl from
the Federal gove_rnlllent would ha rd1y
build lllore thall .one road through a

state, and in many instances some

states would not recei,e auy roads at

all.
"In the ma tter of road improve·

ments, the people genel'aHs hn ve tile
idea that the JUall JjYillg along:-;i(le llll

improved roall should ('outrilmte some

thing dired.ly toward its" construction,
His properiy is given an additional

·value b�7 this improvement antl he
should not expect the governlllent to
lmild the road without his paying a

reasonal.Jle proportion.
"Many states are requiring that the

Federal aill !lOW b(�ing (Ji�.tl'ibl1t·f't1 ,;hr.ll

be applied on roads which' will, when

• Octooer�, 1919•

A· Large Beet :Acreage

Rural Engineering
(Continued from Page Hi.)

next to the forms so that. the eX!N;Or

surface did not show any houeycoml,.
The finished silo filled witll �oo(I

slkeu1ent feed is seen in O.1e <1etnm

panying picture, By carel'ully noting
this picture another intere:;t·il1g p\lint
ea II be obsel'ved-tha t of fll1 over·!wad

conveyor system for carryillg feed in

to t11�' lJurll and also waste out of t.he
bfll'll. (lne of the tnll"eling tarrier!'; ,·an

b<! ��'L'II to tIll' left of the pidure. This
lu"t i11llsrrlltioll shows how Ii farmer

may illSUrl' hilllself against any los� in

stock due to a shortnge of j"ped as well
as against fe<:-d of an inferior Quality ..

III this llay alld nge pl'caehing the

lJeces"ity of silos has past and the only
ma tIer tn be settled is how large (·nch
silo �ha 11 he a nd how IDa ny silos will

be needed.

U" (he liight \Vill hi' S"",, th.· (.;0:"1,1<''''01 C"",·r,·"· Silo. \Vltll Good Furmll

Ii... {.;u ..."tnu·tioll il!> It �:;IJJlpl" ""d ,.,�..y (,;nHY !\Intter. "-:
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HARVESTS measure the health ofyour land.

The farmer who uses wasteful methods of

manuring robs himself of from five to fifteen

bushels per acre. And more, ·he robs his soil of fertility which even proper

manuring cannot restore for-years.
-

pROPER manuring means light applications. It means applying manure

while it is fresh. It means thin, but thorough, applications to every

square foot of soil.
-

)

Your farm paper editor, county agent, or experiment station men win

tell you that light applications the year 'round pay best. For government
tests show that six months storage means an actual loss of one-half the

valuable nitrogen, potash and phosphoric acid plant-food properties of ma
nure-a loss that any farmer can ill afford to stand.

� .

So begin right now-and through- every week of the winter continue-to spread manure

direct from your stable onto your fields. Neither cold weather nor snow will stop this

good work _if you use a
.

..,wliiil''''',I_
(Known as (he New Idea in the East.)

THE NISC.O,
Straui Spreading Attachment

NEX1' to your manure pile, straw is

your biggest, most valuable by
product. Burn it, and you burn fer
tilizer that is worth. at the very lowest,
$8.00 per ton. Burn rt, and you burn

the greatest protection you can give.
your wheat against winter killing. For
adding humus to your soil, preventing
soil washing and blowing, straw is al

most invaluable!

The NISCO Spreading Attachment
for old machines or new-shreds the
straw and spreads it evenly 8 'to 10 feet
wide. Easy to· put. on or take off-a
one-man mach i n e. Your -

dealer will show you. Or,
write direct for literature.

THE NEW ·I.DEA SPREADER CO.

The time to buy your NISCO is NO"\V! No other investment will

pay for itself so quickly. No other labor will show up so big on
.

your next year's profits. And in no other way will you save so
much disagreeable, dirty work in handling your manure .

.lust look at 'the illustration. See how the NISCO spreads-a fun seven feet

wide-laying a thin, uniform blanket of finely shredded JllI;JD1H'e on every square

foot of ground covered.

Loads High-Hauls Easily
The NISCO is built low down-c-It is easy to

load. Pile it a. full 30 inches high, and your
team will handle it 'on any ground-spreading·
3, 6. 9, ]2 or 15 loads to the acre as you wish.

No gears on the. NISCO to break in cold

weather. Strong chains drive the pulvertzmg
cyliuders and the big steel distributor pnddles

that spread the manure in an even stream well

outside the wheel tracks.

Simple in construction, extra strong, yet light
draft, . this is unquestionably the spreader you
need.

See Your Dealer
H yU"lJ don't know the exact money value of

your stable manure-used rtght=--ask you�

NISCO dealer. Let him explain. how the

farmers of this country are actually losing $700,- .

000.000 each year through failure to get the

most from their manure. And then let him
show you just how the NISCO will change your

share of tills Joss to profit.
'

We have prepared a mighty interesting \and
,

valuable booklet, "Feeding the Farm". It. Is

packed with facts and figures about the money

your manure pile can make, Sent, with a copy
of the tat.est NISCO catalog, on request. Use
the coupon below.

t tSpreader Specialists'" COLDWATER, OHIO

NE'''' Ld ea Spreader Company,
Cold ater, Ohio

Gen t.tem en ;-

Please tell me the name of your nearest dealer.

J<]'o send nie free a copy of your booklet

"F'ee- i n g' The Farm."

:'·!d.Jne , ..•... 0" ; •••••••••••••••••••••

�;lrE:et 0," R. F'. D .. : ..•..••. - _
..•..•.•.•.••••...•

C ito' . , ,
.......•.••••••••••••••••••

State ••••••••••••••••
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. 'W J'0: JitteRY''Sf' Keep Y·.our A·pp·le·IS at H·orne
,tdps for three months, 'says ,the..JracksoD

.: " ; .

,.

' '. ,'. ,.' I ';, County Farm Bureau iNews.

'.
" ..

,
. , If you don't believe it, !reaid '@vel.' ,tJ;iis

CROP' YIELDS,' Fruit Can be Saved on. Kansas Farms for Local UIse ��m�z;�:�c��:tsf�ktt: �:tf:;mm:�!;
"

"
, .

I
.

_

of �rs -. E. A. Ikenberry:

.111W' F. II. NKJHOL'S
1 pitcher pump $ 3-,00

!A Stery of Interest ,to Every A.m.1 .

1 sink 7.00

lJitious Farmer. : -C A!IUllFUL ,STORAGE HI 'Very 1m- Mld lUle .others 3 !feet fro� either -end 1 sink frame 1.00

_.
__ :, portant w.ith !he apl"le <Crop this Rltl 'being Iocated in II line dividing th�. 19 ft. �% gal. �ipe 3.'8D

�y 'W, W. Burgess. i yea<r. The prrces are gfilOa now ; w4d;trh .into equal parts, By ',this ar-
1 ft. 6-m. lead pipe .35

[jlilalVe jlUlst fi.ms]red lIea'lling .8 won- they wiill oe mach higher 1be:il6l.'e spdng. rangement, .the· upper ventilators were
2 1% ·elbo�s ;......... .M

derifi1l!1. Ibol!)'k that pesi,uv.e1y IshliJwed me
There is no neason why the R'pples placed in position to draw the .atr en- 1 1% couplings •••••••••..•.•.• .20

1l0'W iIl0 \ maik.e ae .eXitra '$ro per acre.
.::rown in .Kansas orchards-which are terhlg below, thru the entire area of 1 1� - blk, 'pipe .15

'IDhl$ iIII'0ok j,s calted : "How 'Spreading being maintained with increasing. care the storage room. :A. -good draft was
1 1 � foot valve _, . .. .75

lil_iW .ilnCll'eIlBes Ct1QP Yie'l'ds," IIlD'lii ;is every yea'r�should not be saved for obtamed at all Umes; it starting im- Lab,?r, plumber ". �25

'8'iW'e1l :aw.ay :absolutely f'r.ee 'by M>l'•.L.
the use of the fami,ly in ,the winter medIately on _·I!he closing of the cave

'Dram board ..•.•.•••.. ,., •.,... 1.66

. D. moo who perfected the 'Simplex
months. The loss

�

in apple storage door, and being e-specially strong when Personal help , , , . 6.0(1)

lSy:um, a�ounts to a huge sum almost every the temperature of the cave was above

[ :believe that the SLtI1lllex 'Sy.stem I wl.nt�r, but even more impor�ant. than that of. the air outside.

,of 1Sl"1100c1ing straw :wJ1FLdl!lcrease wheat th�s IS .the fact that the fam11y ss de- The cave is 24 feet'long, 12 feet 6

F,ie1ds. fnom 5 to )1.5 bushels per acre Pl?v.ed of gOO� fruit which is needed inches wide-and 7 !feet high, The side

and .at.her Cl'OpS proporttonatelv. �Ieatly later m the season. Why not walls, are 8 inches thick. They are

"IIh�s "book is profusely illustrated'
make a re!ll effo�·t. to store the apples of concrete, made of 1 part cement, 3

.ana ii;ntensely inlerestii.ng and since it so t�e! �111 keep lD the best possible parts sand and 5 parts of crushed

1'1'1 .fOe1'Iit free for the asking, I udvtse oondttion i
.. ..

stone. T-be inside ,of these walls re

-e:v.m:y 'IDarmer to wrtte !for it, Simply
There are five Important t.l:ungs In celved a finish coat %-inch thick of 1

"w:riirt:e :a card or Ietter to L. D. Rice, the storage. of apples: protection -from part cement and 1 part screened 'Sand,

P.r.es:j(lent; .Simplex Spreader Mfg. Co. frost, a umform temperature of 40 de- which was troweled smooth with a

7.03 'Tlraders !Bldg., Kansas City, MO."': grees F. 0.1.' slightly below, ventilation, steel trowel.

just say: ".Send me your free book," all' that. IS moist enough to prevent The slab forming the top of the .cave

.nd .il will be sent 'immediately. evaporatton..
and safety from rats and was made 8% inches thick. It is of

other vermm. concrete, made of 1 part cement 2
,

•
Ventilation, especially, is of the parts sand and 4 "parts of crushed

:,_..;-- I greatest importance, as this will tend stone, reinforced with %-inch square

�: to prevent the molds and decay which twist bars, spaced 4% inches on- the

, .--� [ are so common. Very dry cellars should- center and imbedded % inch above the

_' also be avoided, as they cause apples bottom of the slab. The floor was
. to shrivel. Some va1;ieties, such as made 3% inches ,thick, as follows: The
the Spitzenburg and the russets, may base is 3 inches thick and is made of
shrivel even under good conditions': In 1 part cement to 4 parts of sand. 'The

general a sand or gravel bottom is top coat is lh-inch thick and is made

likely to be better than a cement floor, of 1 part of cement and 1 part of

Select Sound Fruit
screened sand. It was troweled smooth

� Free to �ppers ,I The first requisite for successful wl�ea t��e�o��'r��'three tile ventila

:SeDdior,this:book of supplies _ shows storage is clean, sound fruit, picked tors and the bottom has four ventlla

baits,:smokers, :traR�, guns-everything
.before it begins to .sorten, carefully tors. '.rhe front contains a door 4 by 6

SOD.aeed at money-saving prices. !handled and 'placed in storage with as feet. This door was made in two sec-

liet:!'eady'ear-lY1 Write today to flittle del'll,y l1S possible. A grower tions, having a dead air space of 4

71 rA
:should ta'ke every advantage of cool inches between them, Each section

.

.�._DI'
nig·hts >ta get 'the temperaltUDe of his 'Was made of two Ithicknesses of floor-

.

' \ .

I storage room as low as possible, cl:os- mg nailed together at aD. oblique angle,
,. .'

_

'

ingt �dll <?pehn.ilihgs Whden the. temperatuhre after the manner '0f an ice house door.

-,WiU£lFAiih-mIW@-" :
ou s� e 18 Ig er.an ,opemng when. t .e Several cold nights are r.equired ,be-

I!!!I!I!!!!E outSIde temperature IS -lower than It IS fore a constant l'aw 'temperature 'CAin

:a:m:.��:s.�t!�:li:�-:;��h������o:, inside, Frui� picked on a hot d!ly may be obtained, as tlle cave w.aNs, ,being

�'8l1 at lowest direct prices. 'Send today . well stand m the shade until next considera'bly above the temperature 'of

"C.'RYI.OR FUR co.'��;�!::.St louis:Mo morning, when it will be much coojej:'. the air admitted; will cause a ·gradual
no Fur Excll.n•• Build',,' ,.. In selecting the site for a storage inclination to return to the original

cave in the eastern p�rt of the 'state temperature. Constant careful atten
an ,effort was made to provide for good tion should 'be giV.ell the cave in order
ventilation and 'a constant temperature. to have it about 40 degrees when ,the
A northeast slope having a fall '6f fruit is -ready for ·storing, and .to lower
about'2 feet in 10 was available, and the temperature to 32 degrees 1>1'

offered an advantage both in construc- slightly lower within the following two
tion and in temperature, Excavation or three weeks. 1[f >the cave is well
showed a leage af r.ock ,at such .a depth baniked, Uttle trotlble will. be experi
that it would give a solid foundation, enced in retaining a low temperature
and it was used for this pur.pose, a after it is obtained,
rather thin coating of concrete being
.run over it, Ito form a smooth floor and
to exclude moisture. Since the -eom-

, pletion of the cave, it seems the rock

ledge upon which the. cave was con- Do you love your wife well ·enough
structed offers a disadvantage, as the to want to save her strength and good

lack of subsoil drainage causes wet 'looks? Do you know that the most

soil in contact with the cave walls, and back-brea·king and beauty destroying

under these conditions enough moisture work on the farm is carrying water?

BlghPower Mantles passes thru the concrete to cause the Do you say you can't afford to put in

'OPOaeolln"Lampe formation of drops of water on the in" a system? Then listen to this: A wa-

.

and Lant.rns '. terior of the walls. tel.' system can be put in your farm

�:::ra:Jge�:�l��':iIl:��=a home for the price of 1 acre of wheat,

\ than .oll',otber manUa .00,"".
Good Ventilation Required a 150 pound hog, 20 frying chickens,

r:.�:::D�:��,';���;toi:::f::;; Good ventila,tion, especially for a one day's milk from 30 cows, eight

.�::::.�:£�:ro;,�:����.��Wg8! short period following the placing of .turkeys, 12 bushels corn, a crop of ap-

, THE COLEMAN LAMP CO. fruit in -the storage room, is one of the pIes from one good tree, 300 plugs of

I4f81O .�::;,b"'.��:l"l�••·I����.k.LlI." most important factors governing its tobacco, gas for automobile pleasure

�����o Lo.s�a:"�� Chle:�"· keeping. 'Vith this in mind, a system
of ventilation was planned which would
allow for ample change of ail' when it
was most needed.
An 8-inch tile was placed under the

floor of the cave, and laid as fot:_, ordi
nary drainage, opening 50 feet from
the storage room. This exterior open
ing was covered with a heavy wjre
screen to prevent small animals from

entering. The tile was Rlaced 2 feet

underground and had sufIicient fllope
to serve as a drain from the cave and
as a ventilator. Under the cave floor,
the 8-inch tile was connected with two
4-inch cross ,tiles. By means of elbows,
these 4-inch .tiles were brought to the
surface of the cave floor, making four

openings 7�-il feet from the ends of the
cave and 2 feet from the side walls.

In ordei' to complete the ventilation

The Midnight Marriage three lO-inch 'tHes, were imbedded,

A fascinating tale of love and romance;
flange down, in the roof. -Covers were

thrilllng .scenes; startling climaxes. To provided for these tiles ;by nailing
quickly Introduce our popular monthly mag- bOf.rds together ":A" shamed, aud ieav-
aeine,. the Household, containing from 20 to

P

32 pages of short stories, serials and special ing the ends open. In this 'W'ay, water

�ef:-;'��{�;3s��s6i-l�J���t�hi�eb��';,!�h';,l�i�� was excluded, but .the passage of air

11)' 'cents. Address" ..•.
. .... , . .. ,. was .not materially lessened. Oue tHe

·Tbl!l1li)U8Gnuld.Dep't.MM.'3. hp.,1:a.�. wa� pla:ced -i'R the center of tbe '1'oof,

�,
-
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For 8._Water System, $27,08

As to Extravagance

o Can'ls As greater production is going
to be the chief means of lowering
the price of food and fuel am]..
clothes in this country, what do
you think of putting 576,000 of
the most stalwart men in the
United State!> in a big standing
army, at a cost of 1 billion dol
lars a year to support them in
idleness?, 6ur militarists pro·
pose this along with compulsory
,military -training f-or every 19-
_year·old boy, and ,With au'to
mane, permanent and perpetual
4!OI18Cription for -evel'ybody ·under
4'6 _years in time of war.
We ar.e being scolded for ex

trav:agant buying, but compared
with maintaining * mill�on mtm

In :itJleness and .paying 1 bllIicn
GoDars lor -the :privilege, ......t
gaging J'�ur bouse to ":buy a m9-

'tor 1lIIlI' :w�Uld!be thrift 11114 «on
-emy�

i!!:l��IEROSENE
'or Coal 011 will keep this
lamp in operation ,for 'SO
HOURS imdwill produce

3DO'CINBLf ',1WEft
of the purest, whitest and best light
Imown to science. Nothitfg to wear

out or get out of order, Simple. Safe.
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for catalog showing lamps for

purposej_ also special intro
ductory orrer and agency pro
position.. 'Write today.
KNIGHT LlBHT'&·SODA FOUNT/UN
COMPANY.491 Knight Bldg.Chic8EO

-� ..

I

• October 4, 1919.

Total , , .. , .. , ,. $27.80

Removing the Honey Orop
BY J. H. MERRILL

Honey ordinarily is produced either
in the form known as comb honey or

extracted honey, and the method to be
followed in removing the Cl'OP will de
pend upon which kind of honey is being
produced, The proper time to remove

comb honey from the-hive is when all
of the cells are sealed over, or when
the honey-flow is over for the season.

As comb honey depends largely upon
its good appearance, great care should
be taken to prepare this honey for the
market in as pleasing a manner as pos
sible. F'Irst, the propelis and other
foreign materials should be scraped"
from the sections, after which their ap
pearance will be improved greatly if
they are rubbed lightly with sand
paper. After the sections have been

thoroly cleaned, they should be graded
and packed in the shipping cases for
market, The sections may be' graded
according to the rules adopted either.
by the National Beekeepers" AssoCia
tton, or by the Colorado rules. Which
ever system of grading is\ u'sed;--

-

care

should be taken to make sure that all
of the sections in one case lU'e of one

grade, and that that grade is the one

under which they are to be 'SOld.

Ex,tra'cted honey may be .removed
from the hive when the cells in the ,ex

tracting frame are two-thirds oa'pped
over, because at this time the honey
will be sufficiently rIpened to ,be re

mowd from the hive. It farml:lrliV _Wl1S
a custom to cut out the :wax .and
.squeeze It tthru.a strainer of some sort
the product being called ��sttll:iDed
·honey." 'Now, oowever, since the in
vention of the honey extractor, the
cap'pings .are 'cut 'from the cells by a

sharp knife, and .the frames are p1a'ced
in the b'\sk�t of the extractor Sind
whirled rapidly, the honey being
thrown out of the celfs by this actioia
of centrifugal :£orce. 'The cappings
which have been remeved from

.

the
cells may be placed in a wire basl,et
and allowed to drain, as considerable

honey will be found to have adhered
to them, or, they may be cut off direct
ly into a capping mel tel', which is so

arranged that the cappings melt and

pass out at the front of the metter. to

gether with the honey. 'I.'he combina
tion of melted honey and wax is caught
in a container and allowed to remain
until cpol, when it will be found that

tlle wax has risen to the top and the

honey may be drawn off and sold.

Extracted honey appears on the mal'

ket in \,arious sized containers, from
the small sized glass jar to as,. high as

60 pound cans. 'l'he beekeeper will
have to decide for himself just which
size he .will use, and this will depelld
upon the market to which he is cMcr

ing.

Advertisem.ents Guaranteed

We guarantee that every displa'y ad
vertiser in this 'issue is :reliahle. Should
any adv.ertiser her€in deal dishonestly
with any subscribe!.', wewill make goon
the amount of your loss, provided such
transaction ·occurs within one mon th
from dlrte of this issue, that it is re

ported .to U!;l promptly, and tha t we

find tne Jfacts to be as sta ted. It is a

·condition of this contract that in

writing 'to advertisers you state: "I
isaw your :aclvertisement in the Fal.'mers
MaiJ. :anil ;Breeze."

Way of Reciprocity
"Did the 'doctor pay oft. visit·?"
"Yes, :a.nd the visit JpIlid ,tbe doctor."

-Boston Transcript.
.
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.Purehred Sires·' are: Best-
Dairymen Should Elim-inate AU Scrub Stock

-

WILBUR E. FRAZER

.,

.

A'
FEW PQOR c�ws mny do li_�tle would then cost $36 to -provide one

-

_ permanent barm to the,_dall'Y good, purebred parent for the'12 heifer
,

-

herd" but a 'poor sire will do un- 'cal;ves which, are ra·ised each' year., or
,

told damage. Oft� dair,ymen'hold the $3 'a heifer. Wbere else can such

p,!!uny so close to the ey,e it is Impossl- an investment be :l!ound? Three dollars,

hle to. see the dollar a little taJ'tber expended brings in an average return

off, and this is just what a man is do- Qr over $7 a year' for six years, or

ing who has a good dairy herd of $43.85 in all. 'I'his makes a clear 'ad

grade cows and thinks he is economlz- dttlon of $43.85 to the income of 'each

Ing by buy.ing it poor or even co.mmon daughter, or a netprofit of $40.85 and _.
sire.

' of $1,470 fol' 36 daughters in the three

If, the good purebred, sh�e improves years. Here is nearly 1,000 per cent

the milking capacity of his daughters profit on the investment. The orlgtnal
only 1% pounds of milk at a milking, cost of the rgood sire looks very small.
above the production of their "dams, beside the $1,470. It l'eally pays to

this would mean an Increase of 000' put $150 into the, right k-i-nd of- a dairy
1_)()unds' of milk for the 10 mouths 01' sire that will return puactlcalty 10

-

�(l0 days that a·n ordinary cow should times $150 within, three years.

give milk. The daughter would, also Conservative Estimates
be a much more persistent milker,
that is, would give mi.Jk for a longer An examination of details will show

thne in the year, and she would re- 'tnese estimates to be conservative.

ga in her flow of
-

milk better after an T-bere is plenty of margin left for fail

unavoidable sh�,!1'tage of feed, as in a ure and unfavorable conditions.' One

summer dro,uth.
thousand pounds ,)f milk a year is a

. These daughters ma,y certainly be censervatree estimate of the improve-
cuedited with 1,000 pounds more milk a ment of the daughter's production to

year than their -dams produced, .At the credit to a good sire, but the details

low estimate of $1 for every 100 of figuring it may be varied to suit

pounds, this extra amount of ,milk conditions in differenf'-localities. One

would be worth $10 a year. The aver- hundred and fifty dollars is certainly a

age CO\V. is a good producer for.- at least liberal allowance for the purchase of

sfx years, or until. she is 8 years
a purebred sire and results here named

old. It will on the average be four are based upon having a first class
.

y�ars after purchasing the sire before animal at'tbe head of a herd. A herd

his fi'l'st daughters will have -brougut of only 35 or 40 cows' is -taken for Il- '

in the 1:1rst extra. $10; Just $8.23 kept' Iustratlon, while a vigonous sire ·PI.10p-.

at compound interest for four yeal's at erly fed and exercised ·is sufficient: for

;; pel' cent, will equal $10, so the daugh- a herd of 45 to 50 cows, provided he Is

ter's improvement 01' increase of in. not allowed to run with them, There

come the fwst yea,r is worth $8.23 at is another distinct Improvement of, the'

the time her sire is purchased. The good, sire's daughter besides her milk

cash value of the daughter's improve- production, it is the improvement of

· ment inherited. from the sire figured in her blood or breeding, as tlie result of

,
the same way for each"of the' last six wbich her daughters will be better milk

years she, gi·ves mHk is shown in the producers. This blood improvement ac-

· following table:

'

cumulated thru a series-or years means

a remarkable increase in the efficiency
Improvement first year ,., $,8.23 of the herd.Jmprovernent second year............. 7.83

Jmprovement third year -,.. 7.46 It is the common experience of aU

I�::����:�� fl���t�e����::::::::::::: U� dairymen who have used a really good
Improvement sixth year....... 6.45 Improved dairy sire that the investment

has made them royal returns. The $150
cost price looks "too big" only to tbe
narrow vision that cannot see the nat
ural improvement of the herd certain to
follow. Many "a dairyman might have
reason to sa,y that he cannot afford·to
pay a big price for a fine cow, but the
same argument does not apply at all
to the purchase of· an improved bull,
because the sire's influence spreads so

much farther and faster than that of
the cow.

Scrub Bulls are Expensive
If the heifer calves are to be-raised

for dairy cows tbere is absolutely no

business reason on earth for keeping a

scrub hull. 'I'he dairymen who think
there is, pay a heavy price annually for
maintaining that tradition. The scrub
bull is the most expensive and extrava

gant piece of ca ttle flesh on the farm.
He does not stop at being merely worth
less, but will lose the farmer the price
of two or three good btills every year be
is kept. The dn iryman could not af
ford to 1{eep a sc .ub bull if the animal
were given to hlfu, if he were paid for

(Co n t l n ired on Page 84.)
,

Improvement for six years .. , ,$H.85

The total increased income of a cow

over her dam by having a good sire
is therefore $43.85. In au ordiuary

,
dairy herd of 35 to 40 cows an average
of 17 heifers a year should be ob-

· tained, and 12 of these should be worth

raislng, making it easily possible for
, u bull to earn 12 times $43.85, or $526
·

a year. This would amount to $l,G78
in tbree years that a bl111 Is ordinarily
kept in service,

'

..

_ Cost of providing every heifer one

good pa rent :
'

Purebred Scrub
Cost of slre $150.00 $ 30,00
Jn terest. 3 vea rs, 5 per cent.. 2�.50 4.50
Cost of keep tng, 3 years ..... 100.00 100.00
'Risk, 3 years,.,............ 50.00 10,00

'I'o ta l expense, 3' years $322.50 $144.50
Yalue at end .or 3 years 100.00 30.00

$222.50 $114,50
114.50

Extl'8. cost good sire, 3 years. $108.00
Extra cost good sire, 1 year.. 36.00
Extra cost good sire. 1 .

,

daughter. 3.00

Considering the mille calves as worth
no more. than if sired- by a ,;erulJ," it

�Ul)ha.tdl1l:l JO)lU;:laa :L",i'i,,_' :;u. \ .. ',l'A';"1!j kecUl't1 �lllK Prud llCer.. Her Offici...

Ueeord I" 30.1141.2 Poulld"! of �Iilk IUld 1,033 Poundll of JJutter.

\
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NEVER Was such two-flSted
.. srnokejoy as you puff out of a

. jimmy pipe packed' with Prtnee
AlbertI That's because P. A. has
the qualityI
Your taste

_ apparatus 'certairily
cannot be feoled! So, when you·
smokePrince Albert and get a lot
of delightyou know you've got the
big first prize on the endofyour line I
Prince Albert's quality alone puts

it in a class of its own, but w.hen

you figur.e that P. A. ismade by'_our "

exclusive patented process that cuts
out bite and parch-well-you. real
izewbyP��. is so unlikeother kinds.
No matter what your past luck

has been on pipe smokes you put
your confidence iri Prince Albert for.
it eertainly makes goad every time
the clock ticks.

31
,

..

Toppy ".4 batI.. fitly.
red tl.... ha,nd.omtr
pount/'andhaUpound -

tin Ia_dor.a-antl
llaat clauy� practiCal
pound cryafa1llht..
humidor 'witk .p""'_
mo,.,eller top tljpt. "

keep. the tobacco' ,in
."clapcrlcctc.onditioo.

'

R. J. R.eynold's Tobacco Company, Winston.Salem, l�� C

L'EAnN .A.DUSINESSAT LESS COST�"" III

Learn Lhe Autruuob ile anti Farm Tractor Busln�ss-eal'll $100
to 5400 a month. Your tuition and llvlng expenses Jess than
other schools charge for tuition utone. School located In a

��II.lnf(l�or�o��!!ll:Cia�tUj�����t�:�llt�lUii�i:ilt Tr�"���l:' FiJ���Si!,I�
tl'ilinlng under export teachers. n lded by most un-to-oute
equlnment, makes you competent mechanic.

BOX 178, PEOPI:ES COLLEGE. FORT SCOTT, KANSAS

- �OneManScM
1)\

The Ottawa Log Saw takes aU the back aches and work out
of wood cutting. -One man and therOttawa can do asmuch
as ten, with cross cut saws, could do the old way. Mounted
on truck wheels to make it easy to move to logs and from
cut to cut; without stopping engine. Thousands in use -,

every owner perfectly satisfied. Pays tor itself in short time. When not

sawing call be used to run pumps, mills. feed cutters and other machines.

GEC:�.�id�C:NG, D�:. O"'t'AWA lOG,� AlAI' '::e!-,:�=:_.
Tria' II C_�W9 Up Lop 8"

'CycleEngine: A,utomatic .

'
Power.

Governor;OscillatingMagneto;HopperCooled.

1
Dependable friction clutch on sawdrive. Saves

D· IF F t We eave yoo big money more time in doing the work than any' other

!re,e rom a� ory !>yehippiog direct. E;very . power dral{osaw. Built to do hardest work
machlDe ready for Immediate use when eeeeived. and Jive lasting satisfaction Notbioll complicated
Bafe del!very to your freight station guaranteed, EnglDo start. without .ranking.

.

Free BbO.... :�tef�
full deeerlption of this' great
w�rk saverand low direct·to·yOQ
Pl'Ice. � post carg;g�:;"": tbi.

IEO.E,'lO.',
_-..!If ".. ldent

Ottawa Mfg. Co.
1462w_ .t...t,

OTt..." KANSAS.
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Hens- Need Go,od Housing
,

I

covered with grains of oats. ' Later fa
the season where," tliey bale the millet
there will be a lot more feed and litt18
chickens relish millet seed and grow
fat on, it. Our clover, field is near

enough to the house for the chickeni
to get all the green feed they want,
Then they always s6w rape in the com
field at the last plowing and the chiCk
ens get all they want of it.
I hatch my fall chickens' in August

and S,eptember and I have large fat
fryers for Thllnk�iving and Ohrlst
mas. And city people have thew. 'too.
for they come to the house and pay me
the highest market price for them. It
seems that I never can supply the de-
manit' Mrs. S. E. Bandy.
Pulaski County, Arkansas. '

High )Egg Record Calls for Protection from Drafts
BY ROSS M. SHERWOOD

A LARGE NUMBER -of the farm the floor, and should be so arranged
flock of chickens have been culled, that they can beropened during the
tlY this time and the poor pro- day. If all .are closed during the

ducers have been sold. All are inter- night it may be found that there is
ested in high production from the re- not enough ventlla tlou. For this reason,
muining fowls. ']'his is possible if they many poultry men have left openings
have a good Douse for winter quarters, above the front plate, just between the
but .It.Is not very probable if the flock rafters. Such an arrangement greatly
is housed in a poor buildinn. 'I'liese I improves the venfllatiou. In summer,
high la�'ing hens are ordinarily rather openings on the north wall may be
late molters, therefore they should be used, but they should be fixed so that
protected from draft both day and they can be closed tightly in the winter
night. Then hens are most easily kept time.
in laying condition during the winter Interior Arrangementstl b 11' th t

. We have been raising chickens formon IS y compe mg em 0 exercise
The dropping boards referred to 14 d

.

for Dart of their grain. This may be years, an our neighbors say we

accomplished by having straw on the should be level and should be placed at have lurd marvelous "luck." But I be

floor of the house for scratching. Them
the back part of the house. The perches l.ieve it is only the result of" studying

are two ways of keeping this scratch- should be placed 6 to 10 inches above the business and giving good attention

ing material reasonably clean. One is the dropping board. These should be to the comfort, cleanliness and food of
t h f

.

f built so they can be raised or taken the f'loek.

tOh ave �he 0:18 roost dIll °hne Plltrht 0 out altogether, so that they may be When the pullets are 5 months old., e pou try ouse, an ave em cleaned easily, tl"-'t h
.

th th th
.

t we select ie best layers from amongsera c III ano er j eo' er way IS 0 'I'he nests should be built in such ab lld I tf dronni b d them and put in the laying pen, 'FromUl ,a II a orm or roppmg oar, way that theywfll be as dark as possible. the time the half-yeV' old pullets areabout 3 feet above the floor. with
They may 'be built on the wall ......d

'

h b thi Th' d
.

b d au put with the older hens.we are keep-perc es a ove IS. IS roppmg oar
arranged so that the hens may enter Ing, they are fed the same ration. acatches all the droppings durmj; the from the rear 01' front. This makes anight, and makes it possible for the laying ra tion. A mash is kept before

entire floor to be used for a scratch.ug
secluded nest which the hens like and' the laying hens all the time in shallow

floor. This second type of house is as
thus fewer of them steal their nests slatted poxes. We have two different

satisfactory as the other and may be out in other places. There is also less mashes. One is used for a while tnea

built more clieaply.
- danger of hens eating their eggs when the other. One consists of cornmeal.

such nests are used.
. oats, 2 parts bran, 1 of wheat shorts

General Type of' House A shelf should be placed either on and beef scraps. The other mash is
.

One of the most satisfactory types of the front or end walls about 18 inches, wheat bran 1 part, shorts I-part. corn
chicken houses is the shed roof house. above tJ;le floor, and a mash hopper, meal % part. This is fed to them
It may be built 4% or 5 feet high in water dishes, and a shell hopper may early each morning.: The evening meal
the rear, and 8 feet high in front. It be placed on this so they Will not be is corn or kafir chops or mixed whole
may be 14 or 16 feet wide. The object scratched full of straw. grain.' '

<, ,

"-

of having the house wide is so that less -

Clean, fresh water, charcoal, and grit
wind will blow to the back part of the Geese on the Fann are kept before them all tile time.' The
house- where the roosts are placed. yards, nests and houses are kept scrup-
The foundation may be of cement or

The national bird for the Thanksgiv- ulously clean, and all vessels are keptiug season is losing in favor Of roast 1 d ld d f 1building tile. In either case bolts mllY goose and this state is admirably fitted
c ean an sea e requent y. " '

be laid in the foundation to fasten to Our object is to supply the home
the sill' or stud, Either .. cement or

for the raising of these fowls. They table with eggs and meat, but we sell
building tile is vreferable to dirt or

do not require as large a body of water enough eggs and chickens to pay all ex
boards as a floor. Some have criticised

as is generally supposed. penses. During the autumn montlia
The Toulouse goose is the prime fav-

the cement floor for being damp. This when our neighbors are "eggless" I
may be true 'in poorly drained soils, un- ortto-wlth the Emhden running a very have plenty. Essie L. Grammer.close second, They should welgh about
less one guards against dampness. The 20 pounds when full grown,

Longview, Tex.
best way to build a -cement floor that Who cannot recall the old-time

--------

will be dry is first to put in a layer f tl b d ti k h' h d tl 1 Blind But Raises Chi.c.kensof rock or coarse cinders, 'and then put
ea ier e IC w IC gran mot ier a -

" ways had on the bed at home and who
the cement on top of the rock or cin- cannot remember the comfortable feel- Altl�o blind, O. E. Jones of' �effer-del'S. When building tile is to be used, ing it imparted on the cold winter, son City! Mo., can see a futurt; III thethe ground should be made level, and nights? With a feather pillow tor a poultry lll?Ustry. After attending sev
then be covered with a thin layer of head rest one could not but be rested eral meetlngs of poultry enthusiasts,
sand: After this the building tile may in the mernlng. Mr. Jones ?ecided to �tart into the
be laid as closely together as possible. One who raises geese cannot afford poultry business.

.

Unaided, he COil
A thin layer of cement may be placed to waste the feathers which can be structed a two-section, two-story poul
between the blocks as. ,,:ell �s over remoy;d at certain seasons of the year try house and equipped It-In apprdved
t�em. The cost of a building t!le flo.or without being detrimental to the goose. style. ,

otten can be lowered by using ttle (l'his additional profit to the fowl it- The efficiency shown in all the work

t�lat may. be crac�ed 0: broken on 0l?e self would make a handsome increase is a surprise to any visitor. It has
sl�e. ThiS def.ectlv<; 'SIde ��y �)e la Id to the profits of the -farm, been done well despite all handleaps,
on the under Side Without mjuriug the Mr. Jones does not stop at providing
floor in any way. . 'n good equipmeut; he uses progressive
'I'he ,),alls of the house may be of Fall Chicks est methods in handling his flock. His

lumber, building tile or cement work. method of recording the eggs produced
For a permanent house, no doubt, build- My experience iu ra ising fall chick- is unique. A small section of hard-
ing tile is as satisfactory as any. It ens is that they are far more profitable ware cloth 1,4 inch mesh is tacked to a
is dry and warm and is Dot a great for many rvasons. than those raised bOil rd. In the first vertical column
deal more expensive than lumber. in the sDring. Eggs are not so high he uses tacks to designate each hen.
It is best to cover the roof with a

in the 'full. little chicks J!:row faster In the horizontal columns he sticks
I, f' on ac('ount of the warm dry weatherugh grade roo mg paper. There should tacks to reeord the days on, which each
be little chance of the paper blowing and food is more plentiful. "'here the hen lays. In this way the records are
off if it is laid ou tight boards and whent and oa ts have hepn cut there ),cpt for a month. At the end of the
well nAiled. If paper is used the roof is always some wllste, 'rhe chi('kens month the tacks are removed for a

may be much flatter than when ::;hiu- get this and \'er�' little feed is require(1. new start.

SmallestBibleoDEarth gles are used. The orchnr(l pl'o\'irles an nhull<lance of . Mr. Jones is now attempting to or-
fONI. flllfl woed seeds nil(] grass seeds· It lb''l'hls BIble Is about the size Qt Arrangement of \:ViIll1ows ' ga Illze a pou ry c u at tho iustltution

, n poslage stamp and I� said to aro plC'ntiflll e\'l'l'�'\\'hpre. Am, where with the assistance of the home dem-, brIng cood luck to the owner. Sent Tl tl' ] f tl I 1 ld tl It' tl I d tl A e 's aI" s
tJoslpnld tor only 10 cents In Ie SOl1 I SIC e 0 Ie lO11se S 1011 10 W lea IS Hes 1(' hI'· I. 'flY,' onstrntion agent. He is also looking
,tamps or sliver. ('ontnin enongh windows nnd cl.1rtflinC'd "nlllO \Ya�te thai' the chi ...ke IS get. From forward to the tiJ� wilen l'le \"1'11 be'NOVELTY nOUSE. Dept. 10, Topeka, Ka.n. �

1
.

I f II
U<O"

,_ -opellings to make the hOl'.� light. The:;;e \1' IPre I \\Tlh� call seo lilY lllen '0 ,S operating a poultry farm of consider-
shonlrl he placed' about �% feet above baling sheaf oats alld the grollnd is Ilble si7.e. "'hile he is a novice at the

,,'ork. and his �lltel\Pl'ise is small, his
n1llhition will douutless carry him
aloilg toward the realization, of his
ulUui tion.

uil
Out Stumps

---Get richest. most productive land
into crops. Make more mooey.
� Hercules 0030 days' free trial.
'{'hree-year guaranty. Safe

I, - - aod fast. Send post card
... �:,' for free book. , Introduc-

�������- tory prlce offer now.
, HERCULES !'IIFC. CO.

928 28th St., Cent.MiiJIe, I••

To Increase Egg Yields

Pendergast Fence Book
Just off the press-a complete treatise on

selecting, buying and erecting wire fence.
Sent free upon request.
We sell full !gauge beavy galvanized

fence and .barbed wire direct from factory
at first cost. Why pay more 1

United Fence Company) ,

OF STILLWATER
:-130 Main se., Stillwater, Minn.
�� Front St., F,!rt Madison, Is.

INDOOR TOILET

FiEEOiiiiiI
No Money Down - No Deposit
No more eutslde back yard Ineonven
Ienees, No chambers to empty. No sewer
01' cesspool. Chemical process disBolves
buman waste inwater. No trouble. Killa

disii:de���:t o�1���� 6X�e:l���8�
lity for old, young or Invalida.

Pre.erves health. _

eostst Cent a Week
to Ope..t. per,PeNon

PJace In any room, hall or
clooet. No trouble to Install.
Guaranteed Banitary and
odor.... Endorsed by thou
sand. ot UBera, doctors. aan
Ita..,. expert•. he.lth board..
01<>. AQENT8 WANT.D.

Kawnear Cabinet eo:.
aBO K.wn••rBI....K.na••Cltv...o.

BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES,
And How to Feed

Mall. free te aDy addret18 IIy
AMerica'. tile Author

Pioneer. H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Ine.,
Del Medicine. 118 Weat 31st Street, New York

f;ii,t4Jttt;Hi i4:tk4
I
Full gaugewires; full w_eight; full length
rolls. Superior qualitygalvanizing,proof
against -.hardest weather conditions.
Special Book S.nt Fre•• Deal... Ev.rywh.... '

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE CO.
CHICAGO NaW YORK

_Atlas .:ggD Tanks
,

Cud...t steel tanh and COSt
I... monty. Ask anyone that
Icnow. about thelastinll quality
of Calif.mia Redwood, and

you will be convinced it'. poor bosines. judgment to buy
tanks that rot and rust in a few year.. Shipment from
Omaha or Kan,.. City. For prices address
Atlls Tank Mfg. Co.. 1104-5 VI.D.W.Bld. Omaha. !\leb.

The Way Out of Darkness

To the bliml soldier music is a true
lifo-saver. 'l'lJcir prohlem of re·llc1just
ment is a difficult one. 'l'heir sellse of
llenrinl1; is daily becoming more acute,
Illld with it the appreciation of music.
which lllallY have cherished but have
heen unahlo to grll,tify. Orchestras have
been forllled among these men, who
play well, but ·there is always a group
eager for instrllction, and teachers or
lUusic are repaid for their efforts in
('oin of illestimable value. 'Red Crosa
instructors have been yvilling to teaclt

I many hours a clay in the endeavor to
satisfy i:he need of the patients.

Oetobe
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SOLVE It T8DAYI
.W
Puzzle
(Picture

81·$1_,500.00
-

INr' GRAND P'RIZES.,
GIVEN· AWAY'

FREE

Culv.rAuto'
.

5econd.Plize

AM.ERlCA": FLYER
Third .'riza

This is a very interesting- puzzle. In this map ofl
Europe are the hidden faces oj eight soldiers and. sail..
orsr,of vaeious natieaaldtics; CAN YOU FIND THEM';

Try it-it will be, great fun, Take this picture aadl
look a4; it from aU sides. and' see. if you can find the
hidden, faces. There is &-. Frenchman, Englishman�
Chinaman" Russian, Italian, Jap, Spaniard and all.

�inerican. You won't necessarily fiad the picture of!'
the. Englishman in England"or the. Italian in Italy oJ'"

8ll\Y of them. in their own COlmtry. But it is possible
to finw·them all in this'.picture'som.ewhere. If you can find,
tour of these faces-mark them with. a cross. (X) and send

together with coupon TODAX. See offer below!

A "[oW 01;'
15. Grand' PrJz••
1. FDRO. AIlIO;.
r; $260 CuI.er Alltoi

,
a� $2D0 AmertClll; FIler Autt. .

4. $100. In Geld.
.

Ii, 17-Jewtl, E1&!n,WatcIl-20 fill' CIIt.., t

8. 17-Jewel·E1g1n.Watch 20 r- CUI.

7. 16-Jml EIiIn,Wateb,2O,yw CUI., ;

8., 16-Jewtl Ellln,Watcll20 rur: CUI.
Il 7-Jewel, Elgtn,Watcb 20 ..rw cw.

10. 7·Jlwel ElIID,Wateb 20 rear CI.Ut
·11. nlU, (oldln, EutmIDIKadak..
12. 8llU Foldlng.Eastman KDdaL.
11. 3llU Folding, Eastman Kildak.
14. -Ladlea' Ir Bentl' F1111.Wfld ware..
,15. $5.00 In Gold.

- TWa, ts Your Chancer!
-

Extra·, Special-Notice!
Everyone solving the puzzle and jom

ing the club will also zeceive, a beautiful
Allied Victory Finger Ring. It is made
of Silver-Warranted. Thee shield of!
the U. S. A. in standard colors, Red�
White- and Blue show off in- beautiful
radiation. Newest and most appropri
ate finger ring on the market. Suitable
for either man, woman, girl or boy;
Remember .it is given FREE, EXTRA
and in ADDITION to the 15 grand
prizes. SOLVE THE PUZZLE TOD_.6,Y.

When I receive the puzzle with the four faces marked and
the coupon, 1 will send you' four packages of beautiful1y col
ored post cards to distribute Oil my wonderful 'special offer.
Don't wait a second. Bvervone wants these- cards. They are the

Yen' newest and. most approprla te line- on the market today.
Hrgh grade qnality. When distributed you will be an Honor

able Member of my club and_ receive- the AlIi:ed Victory Ring
free and postpaid. Many do it in an hour's time. But you must
act at_ollce-:-today.

.

Every Club Member Rewarded
HOW"TO, JOIN
______�.�---- a

(' ""'� .,'_ __.�
__ .,..,_.. .lJ1..,"""" .., ..,.,.., I'-.,.,.,..

� R. S. PAXTON; Mgr., 417 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansae
, I enclose my solution to your nuzale, Please send me the- Post Carda
� and full details of your club.
� ._

: KAME ...........•...•..• ,
.••••••••••••••.••......•.•••••••••.•..••••••

,
.. ST. OR R. F. -D...•••••.••••••••••••••••..•.••••••.•••••••••••••••••••

. � T'O'W'N •••••••••• � ••••••••••••••••• ; ••• STATE •••••••••.•.••- ' .. -.-••..:
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Hessian Fly and Hasty Farmer
\

. '__ -.

.' 'The hasty farmer is' not a careful
farmer when it comes to the planting
of wheat. Experimental sowtngs made
by the Kansas State Agricultural 'Ex
periment station for several years,
show 'that wheat sown after October
15 in Southern Kansas, ufter October
10 in Cen�ral Kansas and after Sep
tember 30 in Northern Kansas has
been almost entirely free from infes-
(ation. -

Wheat sown about the time men-
, tloned- or a little earlier than the fly
free date will also produce the maxi
mum ,yield. A safe estimate, as to the
earlier seeding would be three days be
fore 'the fly-free date or four or five
days lifter this time. No guarantee
against the Hessian fly is made after
this time.
HeSSian fly conferences were held in

Julya.t Wichita, Chanute, Ottawa. Em
!loria, Holton and Ooficordla. More
than 20 counties were reported as
infested, some of which are-serious.
�he conference was' composed of the
various County Agents and Karl Knaus

, and E. G. Kelly of the division of ex
ten,sion, Kansao/State Agricultural col-
Jege. )-.
·�he illustration shows a party of

farmers- attending a demonstration held
recently by E. G. Kelly, specialist in
entomology, It is bis opinion that two
�Ilrmers in a_commu.nity when taught
Ilow to find and know a Hessian fly
.ill rapidly disseminate the "Intorma
;fJJon among their neighbors. This means
only 25 or 30 farmers in a county
will aet . as teachers for hundreds.
In the picture, Mr. Kelly, having
completed his demonstration has just
askeci . eacb farmer to find one in-

\

A Farm SurveyOommerce at Minneapolis to become
effective September 2.
Under the new scale of wbeat prires The county farm bureau agents and

announced by the United States grain the county Y. M. C.' A. secretaries of
corporation, -the guaranteed prices at. Washington- and Marshall counties ar

Minneapolis for the lower grades are: ranged a three-day motor car tour of
No.2, $2.18%; No. 1!, $�1.l5%; No.4, the two cOl}n�ies on August 2�, 21 and
$2.11%; No: 5, $2.07% ; 49-ponnd wheat, 22. The leading stock and dairy farms
$2.04%; 48-pbund wheat, $2:01%; 47- of the ,two counties, an irrigated corn
pound-wheat, $1.98%; 46-pound wheat, field that will make 60,bushell? an acre
$1.95%; 45-pound wheat, $1.92%. this season, the plaster mills at Blue,

- ,

Rapids and .some of the Superior ruralDemands Packers Release Foood schools are among the'points that were,

visited. Each day's trip ..ended in 'the
Demands that the packers r'lease evening at Camp. Steeleway, where an

immediately millions of pound" of opportunity for a swim was given, andfoodstuffs to briQg down the high: supper served. During the evening ad
cost of living were made recently by dressP1r were given by Charles Dillon,the National Consumers' League thru of Ti.e Oapper Farm Publications,Miss Jessie R. Haver, legislative agent.' Dean Umberger and Ii'. C. Leaman.
'l'hese stocks officially have been de- ----'-,----

dared the largest in years. Boosting Sugar Prices
....

The Farmers' National Oouncil, rep-
resenting %, million '\farmers, thru its

.

i That sugar refiners, thru manlpula
drrector," George P. Hampton, declared tion of the government regulations on
that the Kenyon Bill to regulate the the .selllng of sugar, a're refusing to
packers should be passed immediately. 'seU sugar' at the wholesale price of
"The packers contend they did a pa- 9 cents. a pound, but are selling to

triotic service in supplying the govern- candy and other manufacturers at 11 Va
ment with meat during the war," said cents a pound, is charged in a letter
Miss ,Haver. "But if they desire to from a Iarge Kansas wholesaler re
show true patriotism they wili turn calved recently by Governor Allen.
loose buge stores of meat Wey are This accounts in part for the sugar
bolding." shortage, according to this dealer.
"Oontrol of the meat packing indus- The government, thru the.; sugar

try," said Hampton, "thru the Kenyon equalization board, has fixed the-price
Bill, with such notifications as way at 9 cents, and allots the sugar to
be found necessary at the hearings, is different sections of the country. The
an important measure for the redue- price of 9 cents is fixed on cane sugar"
tion of the high cost of living. It will of which there is said to be practicallyA new scale of prices for the lower belp the consumers, as well as the none on the market. But the new beet

grades of wheat for the 1919 crop fwas producers." _ sugar crop, now being marketed from
announced August 28 by Julius H.

. The ,farmers, he declared, would California and soon to be on. the mar
Barnes, of the United States Grain save rrom 80 to 100 million dollars a 'ket from states East, apparently: is 'notCorporation, and were posted on the year alone thru the enactment of such being used to fill the deficiency. This
trading floor .of the local Chamber of a law. beet, sugar is 1:(ei'ng sold to the manu-

=��===�==���=====================================� facturing interests instead 4 at llya
cents a pound., ,'-_

"Naturally the sugar refiners feel
that the wholesale grocer. would not
entertain- a price of this kind," the
Kansas wholesaler complains in his
letter, "but do feel that the candy fac
tories' and chocolate factories would be
willing to pay the $2.50 a hundred more,
because they could add it 'to the prices
charged for their products and tae
consumer will pay in the long run any-
way." ,

The governor's office is taking up
the matter with the wholesale interests
and with the sugar distributing board
in Kansas City. Similar conditions are
reported from the Pacific slope, where
'an investigation is said to be in prog
ress.

fested plant for himself. I Interest and
attention are tense in demonstrations
of this kind. Every farmer has the
same object in' view, which is to find
'an infested plant before p.is neighbor
does. .

There is 110 remedy f<ilr, this pest
when once it takes possession of a crop
of -wheat. Injury can" be prevented
solely by keeping- the fly out of the
wheat. The following methods are ado,
vised: 1. Avoid sowing wheat on stub
ble; 2. Plow under all infested wheat
stubble and .. §oon after harvest, espe
cially where this does, not intetfere
with the growing of clover and forage
grasses ; 3. Disk, plow or harrow all
volunteer wheat; 4. Conserve moisture
against a. period of drouth at seeding
time; 5. Use the best seed procurable;
6. Sow wheat during the "fly-free"
pertod as adyised by the Kansas State
Agricultural College.

.

Klilisas Instructors Return
Two professors of the Kansas State

Agricultural college, who were absent
last 'year have returned and resumed
their duties. Prof. L. E. Call, head of
the agronomy department, spent a year
in France on full pay doing vocational
work among the soldiers. H. ». Walk
er, drainage and irrigation engineer,
has returned after seeing military
service overseas.'

Prices for Low GradeWheat

,

7orihe·
Farm andHom_f:

'(Continued from Page 31.)

boarding the beast and given a premium
of $100 a year for using him'. The pres
ence of the scrub in so many herds
many times without a single qualttica-:
tion except that he is a male-is an of
fense and disgrace to the dairy busi
ness and a plain· advertisement of' the
dairyman's thoughtless bid for failure.
The only thing on earth the scrub sire
is good for is sausage, and it is high
time ,that this pla ln and simple truth
was given practical acceptance on every
dairy. farm.
By all means get a good dairy sire if

you have to sell two or _three cows to
do it. The improved sire is, without/
question" the most economical invest-
ment in a�y dairy herd.

.

The three principal divisions of
actual Toad making are location, con
struction and maintenance. In plan
ning a. road it is necessary that we
take into consideration all three of
these steps,' since proper location' af
fects the cost of construction and'.may
materially reduce cost of maintenance.

with a

TOKHEll Long Distanca Pump
Every gallon of 'gasoline, if not stored un

derground, is a constant fire risk. An ex

.plosion'may occur at any time-injuring
members of your family and destroying-
your buildings, livestock and crops.

No need of this risk when a TOKHEIM storage tank'with
long distance non-measuring pump may be .installed quick
ly and at reasonable cost.

Saves Wasle ....Prev.nts· Evaporation
In fact such an outfit eventually will return its cost by saving
gasoline waste. Then, too, there is the matter of convenience.
It saves your time. 'There is no waste at any �step. And all the gasoline not in your machine 1A.is deep underground, away from the children
and all fire' risks.
Fill out the coupon. Mail it today. Get prices
and full information. Ask your insurance agent'
about the wisdom of putting in an underground .....J..:.-_.,.�

gasoline storage system. We have been selling
gasoline equipment for 15 years. Every outfit
covered by a MONEY BACK GUAHANTElll.

All Farm Work in 20 Days
-'

Henry Ford & .Son have purchased
the largest exhibit- space of any single
firm or organization at the Interna
tional Wheat show to be held in Wich
ita, Kan., September 29 to October 11.'
ln this space, in addition to practical
demonstrations of the Fordson tractor,
there will be Illustrated by moving pic
tures the possibility of a farmerts doing
all the work necessary on his farm for
a single year in 20 days.
Ford recently made the assertion that

it is possible, by the use of a tractor;
for a farmer to plow, cultivate and
harvest the crop on an ordinary farm
in that length of time, and fie believes
it so implicitly that he has had pic
tures made to support his Contention.

Purebred Sires are Best

Hayes Equipment Oompany
Farm Storage Division

WICHITA, KANSAS

Hayes Equipment C�.,
Farm Storage Division,

712 E. Gilbert se,
Wichita.. Kansas,

Gentlemen: Please send price and particulars
about your TOKHEIM pump and underground
gasoline storage system.

Name , ,
.

,-

;'

/
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Subscribers of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze are invited, to contribute freely
to this column. Bright sayings of
children, witticisms, and good jokes
especially are desired. Address all
communications intended for this page
to the Feature Editor, the Farmers
Mail and Breeze, Topeka.. Kan.

\. --'

Not Flies but Bullets
Here's another one about the colored

boys who fought in, France. Seems a

detachment walked square into .the
center of a German ambuscade of ma
chine-guns, which without warning
broke loose a t the ra te of severai thou
sand shots a mInute. Simultaneously
two colored infantrymen :lirom Dixie'
started for cover. -After an hour's hard
running one 01: them looked back. "Hy
dar, nigger," he shouted to his com

rade, "look at all them flies a-rot
lowin' you l"
"Get· out ob mah way, fool," yelled

the other. "Dem ain't flies, dem's
bullets !"

,

A Temperance Lesson
"I object," said the temperance man,

"to the custom of christening ships
with champagne,"

'�I -don't," replied the other man. "I
think there is a- temperance lesson in
It."
"HQW can that be?"
"Well, immediately after the first

bottle of wine the ship takes to water'
and sticks to it ever after !"-Country
Gentleman.

Beauty Hints
A young woman, on being introduced

.to Sir Robert Ball, expressed her regret
that she had missed his lecture the

night before.
"Oh, I don't think it would have in

terested you," said Sir Robert; "it was
all about sun spotn.".
"Was it really?" she replied. "Then

it would have greatly interested me,
for 'between you and me, Sir Robert, I
have been a martyr to freckles all my
life.':_-Boston Transcript.

Why He Was Safe
, "Do moind yez don't git hur-rt, Pat,"

said Bridget. "It's dangerous a-workin'
in that quarry,"
"That's all right, Biddy," responded

Pat. "Oo've borrowed $2 from the

foreman, and he don't let me do any

dangerous work anny more."-The
Pathfinder. ,.

Effect on the Bam
Two Kansas farmers met at tbe coun

ty seat shortly after a cyclone bad
visited that neighborhood.

.

«Well, sir," said one of them, "sbe
shook up !]lings out my way, to be
sure. By the way, Henry," he added,
"did that new barn of yours get hurt
any?"
"I can't say," replied the second

farmer. "I haven't found it yet."
Everybody's Magazine.•

Tohl the Truth

Country Boarder-c-You wrote that

you were never,bothered by mosqut
'" toes here And they have almost eaten
me alive. -

.

. Farmer-I didn't say anything about
.

'em bothertn' you, did I? I said they
never bother me, an' they don't; I'm
used to 'em.-Boston' Transcript.

-- /

The Real Reason

"John," asked the teacher, "wbat is
a synonym 1"
"A

.

synonym," said John, "is the
word you use when you can't spell the
other one.".-The Watchman-Examiner
(Ph iladelphia).

Only $30 II Lool,
Wife-l looked at tbe sweetest bat

today for only $30:
Hub-Thank heaven you didn't buy

it, if it cost that much for a look.
'Boston Transcript.

Why He Was Silent
Sonny-Father, one of the boys said

1 looked like you.
Father-What did you say?
Sonny-Nothin', He's a lot bigger

than me.-Grainger County .News.
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For Sunday Afternoon At Home
the Gulbransen Plays the-Hymns
WHEN you gather 'rounil on

Sunday afternoon or any other;
time-and hymns are' in order,

the Gulbransen is always ready to
furnish the music.

.

AlJ the well-known hymns in uni
versal use are now available in
player-rolls. Some with- the words
on the roll. Here is a partial lis�:
Standard Hymn'

Abide Wlth'Me .-'

I Need Tbee Eye.,. Hour
Jelu. Lo,er 01 My loul
Lead Kindly Llibt
Nearer My God to Tbee

Onward. Cbrll_li&n Soldl.ra
Rock 01 "'e•.
Aye liIarla
COlDe AU Y•.Falthful
·1Io1J'. HolJ'. Holy

Cbri.tian Soienoo
, ,

Hymn.
Sbepberd Sbow Me Haw to

Go
-

Saw Ye MJ' Sarior
Day By Day tbe Manila Pell
A Glorlon. Day io Da..nlnc

Bill,. Sunda,. H"mDl
Brliblen Ibe Corller Wben:

You Are
. De Brewer'. Blr HOlle.
If Your Heart Keep. Rllbt
r.cep On Slniln,

.��.
The pedals operate 'so gently that

:a tiny baby once crept up to the
Gulbransen and' played it as shown
in picture below, which .gave us th�
idea for our trade mark.

.. - ..'

\

Elderly people take a keen iletight
in this ease 'of operation, and in the
simplicity which makes the playing.
with expression so natural to you at
the Gulbransen, ,

The moment your feet touch the
Gulbransen pedals you know you are

playing a better player-piano than
any you ever tried before. The Gut.:
bransen is so Easy to Play�

White Hou.e Model S 675

Couutry Scat Model S85

SuburbaD 'Model 495

NATIONALLY PRICED

Three models, all playable by hand or by
roll, sold at the same prir;:es to everybody,
everywhere in the U. S., freight and war

tax paid. Price branded in the back .of
each instrument at the fa,ctory:

Look up our "dealer ana try the
Gulbransen yourself. Try some of
the good old hymns. The dealer has'
them. You can locate him by the
Baby at the Pedals in his window
and newspaper advertising. Ot
write us for his address.

The Gulbransen transposes the
music into any key so that all �y
sing without straining the voice, and
it can be played as slowly as desired.
No knowledge of music IS required
to play the Gulbransen. Neither
does it require effo�t.

GULBRANSEN-DICKINSON CO.

808 North Sa�er Avenue, Chicago

Turn It Into Cash'
PurnD

A eompact·"cfepena.
able. and economical

Rt;fl !�te�r��jr�
size for every pur- .

r,0se-smaU farm or fkJ
. argo irrigation pro- .

j ect. �bsolutel,.
gaarantee(J. _

An American Centrifugal Pump fneures all the water
you want when you wunt it. Write for new Catalog.
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
<lenera) Office &: Works: Dept. IS ,Aurora,lll.

Cble�o omee: FirstNotionnl RBuft Building.

If you have something you want to sell, offer it to
our big family of over 100,000 subscribers. A farm
ers' classified ad is the cheapest way' we -knmv of to
get in touchwith buyers. Try.it.'

FARM' FENC

11
9 :��!:h �o�Oh�n���

S8 styles Fa��Ou�{�d..�� l�'�'IJ
Fence•• ,LowprlcesBarbed Wire

FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.
Sold on 30 daya FREE TRIAL.
Write for free catalog now.

INTERLOCKINC FENCIE CO
lIox '25 MORTON,ILLIlI. Military _Hand Book

Are ·YOU thoroughly Intormed in military af
talrs? Th� things you ought to know are
told concisely. and briefly In the Citizens
Military Handbook of 50 pages, heavy dur
able cover. Price 30 cents a copy,
Novelty Bouse, Dept. lIL B.. Topeka, Kau8ae

_'

_ �?!�s�}.�!!�I!I!!.�i����t�
American Citizens. Get In line and show y,\ur patriotism
by wearing one of our Gold Plated enameled pins which
we send for only 10e to help pal' Advertising expenses.

Jewelr),Bou.e,137 EI"hthSt.,Topeka,KaD.
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·Play ..Important 'Part.
Tractor Industry

•

1ft

·DOR hours and hours at.a
.

.1-' 'Stretch, the tractor -en

gine is 'taxed �to "Its utmost,
imposing a -sustairred max

imum demand 'upon the
spark plugs.

-

To w.ithstand such brutal
punishment rand 'not "miss"
evendemporarily.sparkjilugs
must 'be of more than com

morrhardiness an{l-efficiency.
. Our ·famous No. 3450 JIn·

- .sulator, with its greater
resistance to shocks and
temperature changes togeth
er with our patented gasket

eenstruetten, fodify Oham-
"pion {Spark Plugs .tor 'the
terrific battle- they must -c<m
.stantly wage in tractor en-

19ines._ -

"Because ·:Champion Spark
Plugs dependably perform
fhisstrenuous service a·large
number of .tractor manufae
furers use 'them as factory
equipment.
There is a Champion Spark

Plug for evet'y'type of motor
car, motor fruek, tractor,
motorcycle and stationary
engine.

Champion Spark Plu:g Ceo, Toledo, Ohio
Champion -Spark Plull Co•• of Canada. Ltd•• Willdaor. Ontarit;>

!n�£�n��!Pt�� t�ri��;�}��;dfJ II(� �?!�:��!�!!'�!l!!�i�!��t�
cants' for .a. a-months' subscription to the Household, American Citizens. Get in line and show-your patriotism
a .masuztne or trom 2� to 32 pag.. monthly, contalJl· by wearing one or our GoldPlated enameled.ntna which
tQg &torie6, t&shion!, -ta.ney work and recipes. we send tor only 10c to neln pay adverttstng exvenses.

.

Tbe HOUlebold.Deot. F.P.4. Tooeka. Eau. Jewelr:vHuQse.141 EI�btbSt ••Topeka.K_.

Our Lat·est arrd
-

Rest
S'ubscrfption Offer

The regular subscrlptlon price of "Farmers Mall and Breeze 'Is $1.00
a ;�ear, '"You ean save '$l.QO by sending us your order tor a three-year
subscription at $2.00. Or, 'you ·ean ·send us two yearly subscTiptions .at
$1,00 each and get your own subscription free.

-FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-Enclosed find , for which please enter the following sub-

sortptlous . to F'armers Mail and Breeze for the term at ... , ... " year -:-: ..

Name .. _ ..............•..............••.•.. R. F, D, .... ,. BOl[

I'ost:6ffice �. : State , , , , , •... ,

Name , •.•.. R, F,-D, ,' BOl[ .••••••

Postoffiee , State .. , ,

Name. , , •••.•. , R. F. D., .. , .. BOl[ ..•••••

Postoffice , .. , State .. '. , , , , , ...•••••

,-.

""

CHAMPION HEAVY STONE
ForTr"ctora, Trucks and

High Powered Cars
·8043, %.lS Price $1.25

• Octdbe..r ·4, 4919._,,-

. f .

..IlIo"_"_"""N.III_..
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..............IIIIIIIIIUIMII1HtHmnIUlluunnnll..i
AU ::tnquil�fes about -hum matters ,will

be .answered tfree ·of .charge 'thrn' the
columns ,of this department. Tlrose In
volving technical points will be referred

I to .specialiats for expert ·advice. Ad
dress all letters to John W. Wilkin·
son,Associate Editor, the Farmers .Malt
and Breeze, Topeka, 'Kan. ":
.-

Calf mlloubled with 1.ameness
.1 have a helter calf that Is lame and stiff:

:The joints 'are puffed and·1 think these.
swellings nre filled with-pus or air. The
calf has a good appetite and drinks plenty
of water. _ S. A. U.
Hays, 'Kan.
I cannot -state positively what ttre

.eroubte is 'with this calf. I question
very much whether the swellings on

the joints are filled with pus, "because
in that. case the animal would ·very
UktHy be feverish 'and lose its appetite.
Neither are they fflled with air, be
cause such a condition is unknown.
Th�y may -posslbly be filled with an

excessive amount of joint water, but
such -a condition does ·not usually make
the animal stiff', I am therefore at a

loss to know what the nature of the '

trouble is. It might be a good plan,
in order .to deter.mine the nature .or the
disease, 'to have .some competent grad
uate veterinarian make 'an exploratory
puncture under aseptic conditions into
the swelling, and by that means ·de·
termiue the nature of the fluid con

taiued in the swellings. It-might then
be possible ·to treat the .condition 'in
telligently. M no such veterina-rian is
available, .you ·might try painting the
swollen parts once daily with tincture

__ of iodine. R, R. Dykstra.

Stringy Mill'
. We-have a. cow that has just had iher first
calf.. When -the milk stands about 12 hours
It ·gets stringy. What causes this and what
treatment do you recommend?
McPherson, Kan., SUBSCRIBER.

Stringy milk is caused almost al

ways by the presence of some germ ·in
tile milk. This germ may be in -the
cow's udder. in the milk vessels, or

on 'the' ground where the cow is usually
mUked. It usually can be controlled
by thoro ·disinfection. The ground
should be covered with unslaked lillie.
Just before milking, the cow's udder
.and especially the tips of the teats
should .be 'washed with a mixture fof 1

teaspoon 'of carbolic acid in a pint 'of
water. The milker's hands should ibe

thoroly washed with the same solutlou.
An milk vessels -should be ,thoroly
scalded with 'hot water and placed in
the suu ·to dry. Internally the cow

shoutd be given once daily as a drench
a·· -mlxture consisting of % ounce of
formalin in a -quart of water, This
should -be kept up for TO days.

U. R. Dykstra.

,Clover Impurities
What bad weed seed are likely to get Into

clover seed? On the market I find some

grade� of clover seed cheaper than other",
but I am .afrald that the cheapest seed may
not be good, W, S,
Ft, Scott. Kan.

"Dodder. Canada thistle, dock. wild
carrot and other weed seeds may be
found. The bes. seed is none too good
if you desire .to get satisfactory re

sult-s. Always buy goocI--seed and buy
of a .reliable dealer or seed house.

J. W. Wilkinson.

Sick Cow
What is the matter with my- cow? She

ears but little and failed "In her milk con

stantly and finally went dry, She was due
to fre-shen about. October 15 or October 30,
but she bas jUlit lost her· calf, Please teli
me what you think about her case.

Humboldt, Kan. H. E. B.

Almost any" kind of .slckuess will
make the animal stop giving milk and
would also cause her to lose her ap
petite. It ·ls entirely possible that
these conditions were due to the fact
that the cow was going to abort,
Therefore it may be _posslme that she

.wlll improve now. thl!t the abortion
has taken place. \Whenever abortion
occurs ill -an animal we should always
be suspicious of c-ontagious abortion
until it bas been positively demon
strated that it Is -not contagious. I

am sending you under separate covel' II

bulletin about contagious abortion.
Oil the other hand, it is possible that

the symptoms you have ob-served in
vour cow are the results of eating
i.noldy -brau. I would therefore advise.
that you give this animal wholesome
food and in addttlon give ber a dlge.s-
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tlve tonic consisting'of the following
Ingredhints: Sulphate of soda, 8'

ounces, bicarbonate of soda 6 ounces,
ehlortde of soda 2 ounces and pow-]'
dered nQX vomica 2 ounces. These in

gredients to be mixed and the animal

to be given a tablespoonful three times
a day mixed with a little water and
administered as a'drench.

R. R. Dykstra.

Feeding Young Colts
In raising young colts by hand how should

they be handled In order to get the best re

sults. How much water should be added to

cow's milk used for this purpose? How
much lime water and siigar should be

added? Any suggestions you can offer will
'be 'appreciated. M. G,
Hutchinson. Kan.

In the artificial feeding of colts it
is best, to administer I\quul parts of
cow's milk and water to which has

been added a tablespoonful of lime
water and enough sugar to sweeten it
perceptibly. It is very important to " ,

keep the feeding vessels absolutely
clean. At the beginning of such arti
ficial 'feeding the colt should be fed
small quantities at a time and repeated
frequ�ntly. Even by ..uopting the most
careful methods the chances are that
the colt will not be as thrifty as when
nursing its mother. R. R. Dykstra.

Week's Financial News

.

"'YOd too can have Seventy
De.drees allover the'house
and ,a' Lower-Coal Bill

t'
(Continued from Page 19.)

bonds,' notes and preferred stocks of
fered to investors, and these have been
well absorbed on the whole. The fact
is that there is a great accumulation
of funds for investment in the United
States, but this money has not been
coming out as freely as expected, owing
to the labor situation, depression in
foreign exchange and growing expecta
tion of a readjustment in the prices of
all commodities in the future, as well
as iii agricultural products.

I
No Improvement in Foreign Exchange
Little improvement is evident in the

market for foreign exchange. No prog
ress has been made, so far as reported,
in extending great credits to Europe.
In instances where improvement has
been noted, the gains are attributed in

part to enormous speculatien in francs,
marks and even in the English pound.
The latest report shows that the
United States government has lent to
Great Britain, France, Italy, Belgium
and the other allies in the war a total
of $9,646,419,495. Loans of 10 'billion
dollars were originally authorized. A
slight reduction in the debts is re

ported by payments from Great Britain -

and France.

_

Of The Bomer Furnace in.talled in the parsonage
-

last laIl ha.' liven
entireaatis!aotion.

"We encounteredno IIlmoulty in IIeatJn, our IIome as per guarantee to

,'100 and morewith the temperature 140 below.ero. It is very economicalof

luel. We used 115 bushels 01 coallallf winter. It eroduces practically no
chaden. thereby IltJtti� all the heat ouf 01 the luel.

'

1_
-Rev. CBAS. J. SCBWEITZE� Putot SalemM. E.Church, Ev�vi1le, In'd.

CONTRAST these homesl Is yours the one where they "hug
the stove." to keep warm? Thenwhy not put in a Homer

, Pipe�ssfumacecostingmuch less thanwhat a pipe furnace
costs-a furnace 'that can be installed in one day without
tearinA up your bouse-that users say will actUally save y,?u
'from 30 to 50 per cent on coal bills-that win keep yom
borne at an even 70 degrees all winter?

Homer Heat I. Healthy Heat Thermo.Seallnner Linin.
Consider your health -and The exclusive Thermo-Seal

comfort -:- and your family's. feature alone puts the Homer'
Protect the children against Furnace far ahead in scientific

colds and disease arising from construction. This is an inner

.poor, uneven heat;bad ventila- asbestos lining which divides

tlon,byheating theHomerway. thehotair from the furnace cold

neHomer Furnaceis BuiltRigAt airch�ber.Itkeepsthefurn�ce
T

•

th operatmA perfectly, sending
. he .Homer IS e most the heat into all parts of'the

6CJentJii,cally cons truc ted bouseandkeeping thecellarcool.
furnace made. Its construe- ,

tion is based on the idea that 35,000 EnthUliutic Homer Usen
beat ascends-cold descends. 35.000 are using HomerFur-

, The !fumace is placed in your naees in homes, schools, stores,
cellar right underneath one big churches. It hasmet with eight
combination register. Through years of flattering success. The

it the hot air ascends and the Homer cost is so low that it

coldair is drawn down from the quickly pays for itself in the
flcfbrsof your house. Thus. per. fuel it saves.
feet ventilation and .constant

'

Itwillpayyou to findoutnow
circulationofheat ismaintained. whatHomerheat cando foryou.

Homer Furnace Company, Homer, Mich., Addre•• Dept. M-IO

'.

Write for
Homer Fact.

Get the details of the Hemet!
FurnaceConstruction-itsThermo
Seal inner lining; bow it is built of
our special J;lrand, secret process
Strokel Iron which will not chip
or break-how all parts are built
80 well that we guatantee them
with the exceptionof grates (which
mishandlingmay ruin in any stove
or furnace in five minutes) for five
years. Send the coupon today I

\

-r;;;'
COUPON

Homer Furaac. Co•• Delillo M-IO

� Homer. Michi8'aD
'

I Without obligatioD oD my, part,
I send me full-information about the

I Homer -Pipeless Furnace-and
� how I can get more beat, In .__

I room bouse witb leslI fuel COl'

I and bother.
�
I Name I
I I
i Street or R.F.D.

I
� City ., f
i ����: 3•••_•••••••••:::.JI

Oapper Pig Club News

(Continued from Page 27.)

is so illiterate 'he scarcely can spell his
own name. His letters are fearful and

,
wonderful mixtures of English, mis
spelled words and 'hog talk,' but after
you have deciphered the mixture you
are convinced that, as he says, he is

offering you a 'plumb good one.' Sales
manship is a big factor in swine breed
ing success. If you don't make a sale,
follow up in a few days with another
courteous letter asking if the pig or the
price was not rlght. You'll be sur

prised at the high pel' cent of answers
you'll get to second letters which re

mind the prospective customer that he
forgot to answer yours." _

There's plenty of work in handling a

live, growing club like ours. The work
is forgotten occasionally, tho, when
such letters are received as this from
Hurry Pulver, who used to be one of
the hustling members of the Atchison

county club in 1916, when the club
was first organlzed. Hurry is now at

Dwyer. Y/yo., and says: "I see the

Cappel' club has grown II great deal
since I first went into it. If is II fine

thing, Certutnly it was my start. That
hundred dollars I made the first year
has heen IF'Owing a little faster all the
time. I would like to lila ke a trip to
Kansas next year aIH] see the dub
folks. We still have the desr-cndunts
of Beauty, the sow I starter] into club
work with. I suppose the Durocs lead
the club yet. I haven't Ilea rd from

any of the boys since I have been out

11 . b t I'll ,'t t·
'

.p tl "

me, u
_

WII ,e 0 some o� Jeru.

I
- - -- ----

0--
--

,

'

Our Three Be�t Offers, I Ground Llnlfsfone
C?ne ol�l subscriber and one new sub- For Agricultural Purposesscnber. If sent together. can get The

I,Farmers Mail and Bree�: on� I.elU·,for '�'rite for price and FREE sample.

$1.?0., A ,clnb of three YUlll_y sub- DOLESE BROS. COlUPANY
scrtptions. If sent togetl�er: a II for *2; 12 S. La SuU" St.. C1.lcngo, Illinois '

or one three-year subscrtpt ion :ji2,on, l I'!on. Eldorado, U:nnsnlll'
\

"

CHINESE PRIZE PUZZLE
$1000.00 In Prizes Given
This picture shows a "Chink" doing bis daily wash.

<Tn the picture are a few faces of his customers-c-tbese
faces can be discovered by a little figuring, and by
turning and twisting the picture in various positions.
It looks easy and simple, but if you can find as many

��....-.a." as two faces, mark them with an (X), and return the

picture to us, and we will send you full information re-

�'1.l
gurding the $1,000 in prizes which will be given away

!'!I'JI'I- ,��r..:'�-L" '

FREE. '
-

.
" �'OUR OFFER

We are the Inrgeat Mag'azlno
,

z', �I • Publishers in the West. and
• are conducting- this big' club In

connection with our big' Introductory and Advertising Campaign. and want

to send you a Sample Copy an d fu l l particulars as to how �'ou can become a

member of this club. We are go i ng to gi ve away a Ford Speedster. Culver

Racer. Shetland Pony. and a number of other valuable prizes, Dues not cost

you It "'ingle cent to join the club. lind every club rnember is rew:.trded. Any
one may enter, and bear in mind, tlwre j", nhsolut"ly no ehanee to lose.

Eve y new club member also receives'a beautiful GOLD F'ILLED SIGNET

RING f�"c. just for being prompt in �oining' the club. Get your sha.re of
the $1000,00 in prizes. 'Write todllY. '

CHINESE PUZZLE CLUB, 104 CAPPER BUILDING., TOPEKA, KANSAS

,�
,

Send for
our freo
catalog

frorn maker to consumer.

The Had Mueller Saddle &. Harness Co,
1413,15·17·19 larimer st, Denver, Colo.
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vadous walks of Hfe shalt be formed;
""Do stabtliee, 'semewuat', the reln

·til>Dship between supply lind demand:"
POint five of the ti-rst question pte
scribes ll'nother eommlttee, Hone of

economists," to discover, if possible.
not Amer.1ca, hut the cause for the high
.cost of Hving. This Greenwood County
association 'deplores and regrets that
Columbus is dead ·and cannot under
take this discovery job. This assocta
UOD realb:es that there is a close rela

tionship between the high cost of liv

ing, Columbus and the Kenyon BUL
Mr. Wilson's fourth and vital "point,

requires a committee - to reach n

determination as to whether packer
-fnterests .in public stock yards is hurf
fut." T.his p1'opositlon is 'put earnestly
to the institute, and should be- treated

by our assoctatlon without levity, The

preceding foul' points, having been

'presented and published, only to befog
and bemuddle an already foggy atmos

phere. The packers, with the"exception
of 1\1r. Wilson, have 'agreed in written

briefs and oral testimony, that packer
ownership of stock yards is beneficial

to -atl concerned, unless it is to the

packer himself. Mr. Wilson- 'presentlS
such ownership as a debatable problem,
one yet to be settled, and perhaps elim

inated, Packer ownership, in the

opinion of our associatton, is an evil of

unending consequence. Great shrmks
can be obtained by delayed weighing
and yarding. Such shrinks are valuable

and desirable to tile packet'. 'l'hru- the

ownership Of the exchange buildings
and offices, the 'packers can control

and subdue and dismiss undesired com

mission merchants, can refuse offiee

room to competltorsvean give exclusive

,rigilts to packer banks and Ioau com

panies, 01' to favorable market papers.
Thru thetr railroad receiflng sta tions

they obtain informa"tion regarding all

.shtppers and incoming and outgoing
shipments. The business of- competl- .

tors can be watched, their shipments
delayed, Bankers can be influenced by
stock yards deposits, Political strength
and prestige is acquired by virtue, (or
lack of it), of the stock yards' many

employes. The dockers and feed

masters and weigh masters at the yards
are in the employ of tue packers, all
of which when put together create an

unwholesome condition and give the

packer
_

a strangle hold,
Stockyards are purchased by pack

ers, not thru benevolent motives, not

to increase efficiency, (beca use inef

fieiency is more profitabie), not wholly
beeause of the financial and polttlcul
power they. give, but because stock

yards are profitable. Renderlng ami

deslccatlug works are one of the valua

ble and extremely profitable by-prod
ucts of stockyards, These by-products
a re a monopoly and pncker-owned.
Special service and better sen' ice was

given in the big yards in the country
under private owuershlp than under

packer control.
- Yards in the days of

private ownership were not ordered

cleaned by the' Boal'll of Health. Lazy
II lid degenera tc yard men were not em

ployed. Competition' then had free

dom.
This Greenwood County association

realizes with pain that Mr. Wilson in

hls reply to the institute, seeks more

to smother pending legisla tion thu u

even to establish committees. A few live

stock owners have been IlCrsuaded to

give testimony for the industry before

Congressional committees. Pa instaklug
in terviews ha ve been pried from these

men and published in various market

papers. These interviews have been

filched from victims whose hearts and

purses need the pulmotor more than

publicity. These few, are the men who

ill many cases are forced to curry

packer favor.
The packer propaganda appearing in

every DllDet' and comtug in eyery mail

litH' sickened the puhlic and nus ninde

sentlmeut for the Kenyon Bill. 'Phis,

ALL SIZES AND STYLES perhaps, rhru coercion and intimida-

2. a. ... a.8.12.16. 22_4 30 D-P. tton, may be defea ted" If. so, this re-

LOW PRICES sult will be the same as that expeqi-
- euced during the past 20 yeu rs, No

Don't wait if you need an engine Congress. nor court has succeeded ill
for anyparpose. NOW ia the time to bur.

a generattou In passing either Ieglsla-
Lile Guarantee Against Defects I SI.J 11 th t
Blgall1'P!ushorse-power. Above price in-

tlon or the pa e WI'. ou ( e presen

c!odeaenginecompleteoDskids.rendyto packer ambitions and achievemeuts

::.r.'\�:nlt�,}f�:o��.�;���.IiV1';;�l���� continue, IlUfI prosper regardless of jus-
forb!g.n_oatalogofth.....·wonderfal eogioea. til-e, regurtlless of the constitutional

WITI'E ENGINEWORKS provtsion thai: every man should have

1M1 o.Jdand Awe. KANSAS CITY. MO. equa l rights of opportunity, a right
1(;41 ........ 8101&0 PITTSBURGH. FA. I tuut Is heillg absorbed wholesale by

.iiiiiii.iii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiH�11 the packer's industrY, the only' rights'

BEARINGS�,

A-Greater�g�iculture,
OVER 38,000,000 acreswere added last year toproduc

tive acerage of American farms, in spite of the great
shortage of tabor. A twenty-billion dollar crop was raised.

The fa'etor largely 'responsible for this remarkable showing is the

'fann tractor and power ,farming machinery. The tractor has given
the .farm dependable power, requires attention only when in use,

accomplishes far more work in less time, and is capable of being
-·used 24 hours a day every month in the year, -if necessary.

The part the Hyatt bearings have played in producing this remark-

_ able farm power unit, has been to provide an efficient and life-long

protection for axles, shafts and other points of wear. Hyatt bearings
make possible the delivery of more power at the drawbar and belt,
at a saving of fuel and never require adjustment.

Hyatt bearings are now being used in nearly all of the best tractors

built, in threshers, grain-binders, plows and other farm machinery,
enabling them ·to provide a vitally important contribution to Ute

making of a still greater agriculture.
-

HYATT ROLLER BEARING COMPANY
Tractor Bearings Dlvlaion

Motor BearlnKs Division CmCAGO Industria! BeaHnIl!8,J)tv.
Detroit,Mlch, New yo.k Cit,.

Molin.Bintln-'baft Equipped

BocA.nauerAI'aUaC;rinder.-IbattEquipped

"EverOccur toYou?".
says the Good Judge

i
I
I --
I
I
I

That it's foolish to put up
with an ordinary chew.
when it doesn't cost any,
more to get real tobacco
satisfaction.

Every day more men dis
cover that a little chew of
real good tobacco lasts
longer and gives them real
contentment.

There's nothing like it.

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW-
/Jut up in two' styles

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

• October 4. lIHO•

. On the Trail 'Of the Packers

(Continued. from Page r,,·
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permanency and soundness of our ag

riculture will depend largely upon
whether the land is farmed by the

owner 01' a tenant.
Farmers are beginning to realize that

if they profit as they should thru

planting a high yielding strain of

wheat, it is .necessary for them to

provide a favorable place for it to Igrow and this brings me to the factor

of soil preparation. The preparation of!
a good seedbed cannot be over-em- I

pbasized. It has more to do, in fact Imuch more to do with iIicreasing yields
than the variety grown and must be

kept constautly in mind by the young I
uian who is trying to become a furm

.

owner. Our soils are still rich in fer

tility, but the fertility is less readily
available to the plant than it once

was. 'I'he soil needs to be plowed a lit

tle earlier in the season to bring about

1 he same fa vorable condition for plant
ing that once could be obtained by the

mere sera teh ing of the soi l.
We need to give our land a rest from

wheat once in a while, plant it to some

other crop such as corn, alfalia, or the
sorghums. We need to carry some

livestock on the land and utilizc as

fced the roughage that now goes to

waste on so many farms, roughage Iike

corn stover, sorghum stover, and whea t

straw. By diversifying crops aud main

tn ining a few head of livestock on each

wheat farm, the tanuer will provide
himself with profitable employment
eyers work lng day in the year. Under

the present prevailing system of grow

ing wheat a man is ont of a job about

six months in every year. Not another fI"""""

busluess under the suu would provide a

1"""""'''mun with even a decent Iivlug jf con- �:::::::::::
rluctcd in this tmunuer. ::::::::::::,
Connected with almost every farming :::::::::,�::

opera tion are little details that have .,,"""""

been overlooked and are still being :::::::::::::
overlooked by our farm owners today :::::::::::::,
and the men who have been on the ,,""""""

In nd since Kansas first became a sta teo =::::::::::::,
While to such men these details seem ':::::::::::::::
not 1'0 amount to milch, they must be :::,�:::::::::::,
I'ept.iu mind uy every wheat grower or ,,,,,,,,,,""111.

farmer of the �ntUl'e unless he ShOll.ld I �::=::::::�::::�
ha \'0 the good fortune-ra ther the nns- ,,,""1111111""'''

fortune-to become the possessor of bis �::::::::::::::::::::"
fa l'lll t hru inherltunce. �:::::::::::::::::;::::,

'''"mWIfIJmIlU;U'
d","Ullun,m,,,,,IIII
Ollll."UIIIII",O.III""
"""""'J,"'HII""",."I
",""""""!I"""''''''''''

:::::::::::::::�u
fllfll"fIl""'"
'""""U"�
..nIH.,

"""I
.,"'....nll".
",.""",11'
",,,,,rill'
'"""'"
mil'"

left to our sons and the sons of our

sons will be the rig!J.t to hire to, and
work for the SOllS aud the sons of the

sons of Mr. 'Vilson, and the institute.

Mr. Wilson must remember the law of

God; that he who sows the ,,;lnd will

reap the whirlwind. That the packers
have sown, so in time must they-reap.

Double the Wheat Returns

(Continued from Page 8.

Cash for Farm Letters

We want to get letters from hun

dreds of farmers everywhere telling
about their experiences-in farming. We
know that this will take some of your

time, but we are willing to pay you
for the cffort and will make it worth
while. You may Iinvo made a S\leCeSS
or Itiilure in trying to do- certain

things and your experieuce will be val

uable to some one else.

Any of"the following subjects will be
of especial interest: Dairying; feed

ing en ttle, hogs, sheep or other live

stock; growing and marketing farm

crops : your success or failure in oper

ating tractors, motor trucks or motor

cars; your ideas about the kind of

farm credit that farmers need and
would apprecia te; how 1:'0 expose and

stop profiteering; how to . curb militar

ism; your ideas about the government
ownership or control of railroads, tele

graph and tclephone lines; and many
other subjects of a similar, nature.
Short letters will be the most accept
able. Address all letters to John W.
'Wilkinson, Assoeinte Editor, Farmers

Mail. and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

Progress With Dwarf Kafir

Dwarf katir has done better than
usual this year in many communities

in Wester-n Kn nsas and Eastern Colo
rado. 'I'here are fields s0111'h of Lamar,
Colo .. \�hcre the y iolrl will run un to
�i\ 01' :W bushels on the dry. lands with
this nov. A field (If Dwarf kuti r. elY
-,'he way, w i th its short stalks and big
hencl:;:--this vcnr=-Is always an object;
of interest to tn rruers from lijastcrJ)
Ka nsn s, !\Ien who I ive ill Western

Ka nsns w0111d' do wel l to investigate
this crop ca refully if they a re j nter

csted in grain production.

ABEAUTIFUL,
clean-cut car of 119 - inch wheelbase.

with plenty of room f<!r five passengers,and a 50-hor�e
power motor that takes you over country reads at top

speed and climbs th,e steepest grades without effort.
On its mahogany-finished instrument board are conven

iently grouped a speedometer, oil pressure. gauge, ammeter.
lighting and ignition switches; upholstery is genuine leather.

Gypsy-type top with plate glass windows in the back.
.

/
.

Its power and staying qualities have been extraordinarily
demonstrated in the hands of thousands' of enthusiastic

owners.

Studebaker builds complete in its own factories practi
cally every vital part of this beautiful LIGHT-SIX. thus
reducing middlemen's profits to' a minimum and making
possible such sterling high quality at its unusually law price.

THE LIGHT-SIX

$1685
THE BIG.SIX

$2135
All Prices /. e, &. DllltrJiI

The Studebaker Corporation of, America
SOUTI-I BEND, IND. Walkerville, CanadaDetroit, Mich.

Add,... all carre.pondence to South Bend

Ask any Studebaker dealer for a demonstration ride in thiS LIGHT·SIX.

Don't pay fancy
prices for mixed feed.
Use Bliss-Fed Molasses

-mix itwith your-own rough
age and bnve as gocd fe�d lUI

,on esn buy. No feed better than half silage
and half Buss-Fed,
Feed For ProUt-Bliss-Fed cute your
fc.ading cost-fits stock for "Lop market"

quicker, better end eheeper- than any other

feed. Contains the elements ncccasarv tOJ
quick: building of bone, muscle nnd fut.

Makes

YOll:> stock "growHkeweeds.
t. 1!1CrC£l.Sea Il!ilk

yield. Experts claim thut one gallon of Bltee

Fed at 3Se equals one bushel of corn. Stock

e���\\e;;;���Wn!i��3t��ral;�:�rl(��'i�hUth�� �

P;ed-aida digestion and attmotcrca appetIte.

I I) d T d -scr.d cosh with order for- one or more
r er 0 ay (f.O�nl1on)bnrrc18ut�1('1l0abQrrel.

iV� guarc.ntetl Bliaa-Fed to be just us repeeacated,
. reeding Departn1en�;

Q;Jd.§_s /$YF/f)P!lEF1N1NOC
'

a LJ!.:i:l �iet;or'y Street, Kan:J::_:'; City, mO. II
a�!l!\iiI!'$T •



THE .FARMERS ·MAIL AND BREEZE

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED, ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 pents a word, each tnsertjon, on orders tor less than four insertions; tor tour or more consecutive Inser
tions the rate is 7 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreviation, Initial or�numbe!, in adver tfaement and sig
nature. No display type or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany -Orders. Real estate and live
stock advertising ·have separate departments and are not accepted+ror this depar-trnenj.

TABLE OJ!' BATES
One Four

Worda time time.
10 ••'" ... .80 ,2.80
11 ••. , .• ;. .88 8.08
U�..... .86· 8.16
11 ••• ,

1.0' 8.U
U 1.12 8,92
16 1.20 '.20
16 1.28 '.n
l'l .. , .. : 1.36 '.71
18 1.U 6.0'
18 1.62 6.U
1l0 1.60 6.80
11 1.68 6.88
21 •••••• 1.78 8.16
11 l.a. 8.U
214 1.82 '.71
1&_•••••• 2.00 7.00

One
Word. time
26: ••••• 2.08
27 ...... 2.18
28 .••••• 2.U
29 •••••• ll.n
SO 2.'0
31 2.48
32 2.66
83 2.64
34 2.12
36'•••••• 2.80
36 ...... 2.88
87 •••••• 2.lIB
38:..... 3.04
39 •••••• 8.12
.0 ...... 8.20

POULTRY.
So many elements- enter Into the .hlpplnlr

of eggs by our advertll8ra and the .jJ.atchlnlr
of same by our aubsorlbers that the publlah.
era'of this paper cannot guarantM· that. egga
.hlpped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
oan they guarantee the hatching of eggs,
Neither canwe guarantee that fowla or baby
ohloks will reach deatlnaUon alive,· nor that
they will be aatlstactory because opinion
varIes as to value of poultry that la sold for
more than market prloe•. We ahall continue
to exercise the grea�est care In allowlng
poultry and egg advertisers to use thIs paper,
but our responalblllty must end with that.

·WHAT A CLASSIFIED AD CAN DO"
Farmers Mall and Breeze:
Dear Slrs:-I am sendIng you another

ad for FARMERS, MAIL'AND BREEZE.
I have had fine luck seiling· eggs and
chIckens thru your paper. It beats any
I have trled.-Yours truly, Maude Hager,
Chase, Kansas.

.

ANCONAS.

FOR SALE-EMERSON 12-20 TRACTO"R

8EEDS .AMp NUBSEBn:S., m�def'neArs�a�;o ��o�[�� ���s 1��;5;,.��!:_.
KAN·�RvE�D--�S-E�EvD�-WAAH-EvA�T�,--$-2v.7v6v:v�--S-A-C-K--SI .tradors. Wise Bros., Lawrence, Kan.

. free. G. W. Dale, Cotdwa ter , Kan. F������Eex�� �.��i.'E�����O t��L b!g��i<:ANRED SEED WHEAT, $3 PER BUSHEL, plow; 32-54 Avery separator, nearly new; /

sacks 'extra, J. H. Taylor & Sons, Chap- 15-30 oil pull tractor, five "bottom plow.
man. Kan.

-

guIde: 31-44 Advance separator, all In good
F'OR'"SALE-PURE KANRED WHEAT. sjlape. Harb Bros., Wellington, Kan.
Ask for sample. Bowman Bros. Seed Co.,

Concordia, Kan.

L�GSHANS,
GOOD SCORING BLACK LANGSHANS,
guaranteed. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Ia..

WHITE LANGSHAN HENS AND PULLETS,
$1.75. A. F. Simmons. Lacygne. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK
erels and pullets, $2 each. Maude Hager,

Chase. Kan.

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.14
8.12
8.'0
8.68
8·.86
·8.14
9.62
8.80
10.08
10.36
10.64
10.12
11.20

EX�RA THOROBRED BLACK LANG-
ahans, cockerets, April hatched, from ten

.

pound hens, cockerels fifteen. Extra layers.
Cockerels, five dollars; pullets, four. Maggie
Burch, Oyer, Mo. .�-

MlNORCAS.
FINE R. C. BLACK MINORCA COCK
erels, $3 each. ]1011'S. W. Mead, Lees 'Sum

mtt, Mo.

J!'ARM WORK WANTED.

MARRIED MAN WANTS TO WORK ON
farm er ranch on shares, Chas. Pollman,

R. I, Leon, .lian.

INSPECTED KANRED WHEAT, $3 PER
bushel F. O. B, Moundridge. 'YlIl furnIsh

sacks for 15c per bushel extra. Sam Regier,
Moundridge, Kun.

PUREf SINGLE COMB BUFF
cockl!l'els, $3. Mrs. Anton

over, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN
sas 95% pure, good germination. $9 per

bushel. Order early. Freight will be slow.
ORPINGTON . Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan,
Triska, Han- KANRED SEED WHEAT, $3.30. F. O. B.

Sawyer, Kan. Recleaned, graded, and
sacked. Inspected for purity. Good germi
nation. $3 per bu. at farm. Sacks extra.
G. E. Lee, Route 2. Pratt, Kan.

ORPINGTONS,

FOR SALE-S, C. WHITE ORPINGTON
cockerets that. wllI win ror you at the

fall shows. $3 to $15 each. F. P. Aycock,
Lawton, Okla.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

DON'T PLACE AN ORDER UNTIL YOU
see our prices and terms, Buy at whole

sale and save agent's commission. Certifi
cate of Inspection with each order. Seeds

LYDIA {{,���Itllg_n'k��:�;?�s ��It�e!�d�oJ�� ���Iol
Wichita, Kan.-

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50.
McAnulty, Moline, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. MARCH
hatched, $3. Mrs. Mattie Glllesple. Elk

City, Kan.
FINE PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCK
erels, $1.60 while they last. Lucy R. Pixley,

Wamego, Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS,

$1.76 while they last. W. R. Proper,
Wamego, Kan.
UNTIL ·"NOV. 1 GOOD BARRED ROCK
cockerels, $1.75 each; three for $6. Mrs.

H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia. Kan.
PURE RINGLET STRAlN BARRED ROCK
cockerels, beautifully marked birds. It

taken soon, $2, $3. S. R. Blackwelder, Isabel,
Kan.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS,
��---��----�--�-----�-�- ROSE COMB RHODE. ISLAND WHITE
ANCONA _ COCKERELS. $1.50, THORO- cockerels, $2 each. J. M. Beac.hy, Garnett,
bred. TrixIe Hager. Erie, Kan. "'K::;a"'n:.:;..'- -' - __-,-=__cTHOROBRED SINGLE COMB ANCONA ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-
cocl(ereI8. $3 up. E. L. PIerce, Pratt, Kan. erels. Dark .red, $3 each, A. Black,

BEAUTIFUL SINGLE COMB ANCONA Wilsey, Kan.

ooekerals, $3. Mrs. J. M. Blanchard,_ S. C. �RED COCKERELS. DARK, WELL
Chautauqua, Kan. m..rked, laying strain, none better. Priced
SINGLE COMB MOTTLED :ANCONA COCK- right. May Felton, Blue Mound, Kan. \

erels. Price a matter bt correspondence. DARK VELVETY REDS, SINGLE COMBS,
Mr9. Mary Bates, DIghton, Kan. April, early May hatched, Pullets, $1.10;

cockerels, $1.25. Forrest Peckenpaugh, Lake
City, Kan.

BANTAMS.

BUFF, WHITE AND BLACR!· COCHINS,
, also ·Seabrlghts, oheap, Bare Poultry Co.,
Box 870, Hampton, Ja,

_DUCKS,

S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCKERELS.
Standard bred trom best stock obtutnabte,

Large, wert built and r.ed to the skin. ·V. B.
Newell, Stafford, Kan.

TURKEYS.

BOURBON RED, MAMMOTH BRONZE
DUCKS - BUFF MUSCOVEYS, PEKINS. and Hollands. cheap. Bare Pouttrv Co"
Buff and Roilens, cheap. Bare Poultry I Box 870. Hampton, la,

Co., Box 870, Hampton, Ia.

GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS,
cheap. Bare Poultry Co., Box '870, Hamp

ton, Ta,

GEESE.

GEESE - AFRICAN CHINA TOUI,OUSEl
and Wh l te Embdens, cheap, - Bare Poultry

Co., Box 870, Hampton, In,

LEGHORNS.

punE BllED ROSEl COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels, $1.50 each. G. Schmidt,

Goessel, Kun.

PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. Mrs, A. T, ,Bilderback, Norton

vllle, Kan.

s, C. W. LEGHORN PULLETS. $10.50 PER
dozen, March hatched. H. Vinzant, Me-

Phel'son. Ran.
.

PURIiJ BRt;:D BUFI" LEGHORNS; HENS,
$1.50; cuctcs, $3. M,·•. S. C. Whllcraft,

Holton, T(an ..
_

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
prel", $1.00 each. Mrs, Carrie Gardner,

Hartfol'{l, Kan.

FOR SALIi:-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
White Le!:horn roosters. J. L. ;proctor,

Cummings . .I":un.
SINGLE COllIB WHI'l'E LEGHORN COCK
erels. until Nov. 1st, hens, $1,50 each,

Sarah E. Rollins. Gretna, Knn.

GUARAN'rIiJED PURE BRED ROSIiJ COMB
Brown Leghorn cockerels and hens-, $1.50.

Mrs. Lee Smith, R, 2, KanopoliS. Kan.
PURE· SINUL];; COMB WHITE LEGHORN
coclcoreis, $3 to $5 each. From state prize

winner's. C. R. Bruns. Jr., Oswego, I{nn.

S. C. W. I"EGHORN COCKERELS, HATCHED
from FOITis' pen. 200-230 egg laying strain.

Price $3. .Tn me:;' \V. 'ra.nneT. St. .Tohn. Ran.
BES'l STRAIN APRIL SINGL"E COMB
� \\,hito Ler;horn cocl(erels and pullets, $1
until Oct. 1. Mrs. Ethel Miller, Langdon,
I<.an.

.

FROM IMPORTED STOCK. ENGLISH
White Leghorn cockerels. Tont Barron

strain, $�. Also Golden Fawn rabbits. C, H.
Rnl�ton. Ullall. T{nn,
ENGLISH STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorn hens $2 each. Early hatch cock

erels $1.50 each. . While they last. H. W.
Chestnut. T(incald, T<un.
CHOrCE EARLY HA'fCHED PURE BRED
Huff Lf:'::t'horn coc\cercIs at let live prlce�.

Fine classy fellows. October pl'ice. $1.50
each: three, $4; six, $8; lwel'/e, $l5. Mrs.
.r. - L. Dis-man, Kelly, Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS, $1.50.
Iva Pa ramore, Delphos, Ku n,

WHITE WYANDOTTE COGKERELS, $3
each. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Lyndon, I{:an.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOT'l'E COCK
erels, $2.50 each. Mrs. Chas. MUla, Plain

ville, Kan.

SEVERAL VARIE'l'IES,

PULLETS, COCKERELS, YEARLING HENS,
Leghorns, Rocks, wvandottcs, Reds, etc.

John Ha ss Bettendorf, la.
.

PURE BRED BLAOK LANGSHAN COCK-
erels, $1.00. Single Co rn b Brown Leg-

horn cocke rets, $1.25. Mrs, John Wempe,
Seneca. Kan.
BREEDERS CHEAP. ALL YARIETIES
chtckens, ducks, geese, gutneas, turkeys

and bantams; catalog free. Bare Poultry
Co" Box 870. "Hamp ton, Ia.

COCKERELS AND BREEDING PENS,
twelve leading varieties; cootcerets early

hatched; properly mated breeding pens.
Prices right. Smith Bros., l\lartlnsburj;', Mo.

RABBITS,

PEDIGREED FLEMISH GIANT. BUCKS
and does, two to five dollars each. Clover

dale l."al'ln, Melvern, Kan.
Fl"EMISH GIANT RABBITS FOR SALE.
Young, $1 up, Utllity breeders, $3 to $5.

B. D. Hungerfo"d, Canton, Kun.

GUINEA PIGS

RAISE GUINEA PIGS FOR US. ElASY TO
raise, Big proflt9.· We furnish breeders

and pay highest price ·for all you raise,
Send dime for bool<lct, Instructions and .con
tract. Fox Rive, Cavlary. Arcade, 36th and
Ellis, Chicago.

POULTRY WANTED.

SHIP POULTRY AND EGGS NOW TO "THE
Copes," Topeka, Kiln, Establlsh�d 1883.

WANTED SEVERAL PURE BRED WHITE
Rocl{ cocliei'els, ages 8 tnonths to two.

years. Inquire, W, P. Wright, R. 1, YU!Yla,
Ariz.

FERTILIZERS,

FOR SALE CHEAP - EMPTY GREEN
ALFALFA SEED WAN'l"ED. K.!'g.us�. Movable. Mattie Leavitt, Caney,

WANTED TO BUY-ALFALFA SEED, NEW WRl'fE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON
crop. Mail samples stating quantity. cedar pests, Pay after unloading. J. B.

Mltchelhlll Seed Co .. St. Joseph. Mo. Overton. Sagle, Idaho.

WE WANT TO BUY ALFALFA SEED. FOR SALE OR TRADE-ONE BIRDSELl.
Send us samples and how much you want atralfa huller In first class condition. Lyon

for It. Bowman Bros. Seed Co., Concor- & Williams, Lincoln, Kan. '

d la, Kansas. 60 CENTS BUYS THE BEST VEGETABLE
WANTED TO BUY ALFALFA SEED. cutter, guaranteed tor twenty years. John
Write at once,· Send sample and price.· �L"'.-"Sc;.I"'m-"a"'·t'-e'-I"'.-S=te'-r"I-'-ln""'g'-,�I",Ic;.I;.,'__=__-_=____

H. F. Donley ce., Union Depot Postal Sta- HYDRAULI.C -CIDER PRESS. 16 H. P.
tlon. Omaha, Neb. '_-_,_______ Slover engine and seed .. Ill machinery,
ANY QUALITY, -ANY AMOUNT FROM also Wayne scales. G. 1-. Gill. R. 27, Box
fIve bushels to a car- load. Mall samples 136, Topeka. Kan,

.

and price: Also white bloom sweet clover WILL SELL ON GOOD TERMS OR RENT
seed. WIlI buy or sell. The L. C. Adam for cash an Improved farm 240 'acres. WUI
Merc. Co" Cedar Vale, Kan. take threshing rig as part payment. Sam

Yaggy, Wilburton, Kan:
HAY 'wANTED,

. , October 4, 1919 .

TBACTOBS,

WOODS 16 H. p� ST.EAM TRACTOR, ')600.
Would trade for llgb.t car. R. E. Bearce;

Garland, Kan,
SANDUSKY 'fRAC'l'OR 15-35, LACROSSEl
4-bot·tom plow, Caae separator 26-46 new.

Will sett separately. Lee Bynarn, Qedar
Point, Kan.

10-20 MOGUL TRACTOR, FIRST CLASS_
condition. Two a-bottom plows, oil and

water tanks on wagon for same. Dr. mus..
Hugo ton. Kan,
16-30 MINNEAPOLIS TRACTOR. FIRS'll
etas .. condition. Also new three row lister

and Popes ensilage cutter. A. L .. Beeley,
,COldwater, Kan.

HONEY.
�__�� vv�� , � vv

PURE EXTRACTED HONEY-60-LB. CAN,

fo�J.2.��\0�WO, $24. Frank H. Drexel. Craw-

·ALFALFA EXTRACTED HONEY. TWO
SO-pound cans, $21.6.0 F. O. B. cars. V. N.

Hopper, Las Cruces. N. M.-
NEW CROP CHOICE ALFALFA EX
tracted honey, 120 lbs., $25. Bulk comb

honey, 116 lbs, $30. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky
FO"d. Colo,
PURr EXTRAC'1IED WHI'l'E HONEY, 60
pound can, $12.60; two. $24.50; freight

prepaid west of MiSSissippi. Harry Sanders.
3516 Clayton st., Denver, Colo.

POB SALE.

TYPEWRITER FOB SALE.
WANTED TO BUY-ALFALFA ·HAY, CAR
load, mo�e or less. GrImme Feed Co., 1200 TYPEWRITER FOR SALE CHEAP; GOOD

E. 5th St., Dayton, Ohio, condition, can ship. Write J. Yotz, Shaw-
nee. Kan.

POTATOES.
TOBACCO.

F��es,S�r.�ot�;\,�I, L�a�G�a2.�I�I��:a� TOBACCO - NATURAL LEAF SMOKING,
Berry Farm, Salem, Neb. lb., 45 cents: chewing, lb., 50 cents; poet

age prepaid. Chas. Goff, Tarfolk, Ky.

SWEET POTATOES.
TANNING.

NOW IS THE TIME TO STORE YOUR
sweet potatoes for winter. $1.50 per LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW, HORSE,

bushel. F. O. B. 'l·opeka. C, V. Cochran, R. or calf skins tor c-oat or robe. Catalog on
6, Topeka, Kan. .... request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., Ro ..

chester, N. Y.

_STRAWRERRY PLANTS.
WANTED TO BUY.

FOR SALE - STRAWBERRY PLANTS,
Everbearlng, $1 per 100; Dunlap, 75c per WANTED TO BUY HEDGE AND CATALPA

100. Ed Chenoweth, Ottawa, Kan. posts. Address Hedge and Catalpa, care
Mall and Breeze.

TOBACCO HABIT.

'.rOBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR
no pay. $I If cured. Remedy sent on

trial. Superba Co., SY, Baltimore, Md.

WOLF�HOUND PUPS, SEVEN MONTHS
olu, large. O. C. ''''Vosterman, Yodel', Colo.

3 FEMALE HOUND PUPS FOR SALIiJ,
$5 each, coon bred. John Rash, Centralia,

I{an.

COON. SKUNK. OPOSSUM HOUNDS,

n('���ir{��n. and untraIned. T. C. Rice,",Gar-
SCOfCH COLLIE PUPS (PEDIGREED).
Best imported blood lines. Box Ill, In

man. Kan.

INVENTORS-WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-
trated Book, "How To Obtain A Patent,"

Send model or sketch tor our opinion of Its
patentable nature. Highest reforences. TET.EPlTONE EXCHANGE.
Prompt service. Reasonable terms. Victor��
J, Evans & Co .. 925 Ninth, Washington, D. C.
FREm BOOK ON pA'l'ENTS-WRITE-TQ:
day for free copy of "How to Obtain a.

DUCOMMON'S VICTORY PLANT SPUR. I Patent." Contains v.aluable information and
Grows stronger, hardier plants. Greatly advice to inventors.• Tells h.ow to secure

Increases yield. Far less bull(y and more 'patents. Send model or sl(etch of your in- LUMBEB.
concentrated than ordinary fertilizers. Price ventlnn for oplnion of Its patentable natura
$2 an acre, Try some on that wheat field I -free. (20 years experience.) Talbert & WHOLESALE PIUCES ON BALE TIES,
this fall. Full Information free. Ducommon Talbert, .4215 Talbert Building. washlngton'l lumber delivered to any town In the

, Bro"" Lawrence. Kan, 1 D. C. state,' Hall-:'.1:cKee, Emporia, Kan,·

COLLIES-READY '1'0 �rHAIN, FEW LEFT.
Ha.n dacrne. workers. Frank Barrington,

Seda n , Kun.

PUPPIES, SINGING CANARIES, SUP-
plies: Kan sas City Bird Store, 1421 Main

St., Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED - 100 WHITE ESKIMO-SPITZ
puppies. about 6 weeks old. Brockways

Kennels.� Baldwin, Kan.
WANTED 'fO BUY-COON, SKUNK AND
opossum hound., Must be rabbit proof.

What have you to offer? F, B. Cunning
ham, 1176 Grand AYe .• Tope1m. Kun.

FOR SALE-TWELVE WOLF HOUND PUP-
pies. Sire and dams are very fast and

can kill any coyote. Single puppy elther
sex, $16; two. $25 ,or three, $30. Tom
Wall{er. qJay Center, Neb.

1IIACmNERY.

WRECKING HART PARR 60 NEW·GEARS.
Dale, Coldwater, Knn,

PATENTS

-EDUCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND-COMPLETE CORRESpOND-
enco course, $3. Pi tman system. Ta ught

by expert certtrted teachers. Send stamp
for particulars. Rose Sohool, 6609 Klmbark
Ave., Chicago. III.

RlTEUlIIATISi\I CURE.

ONE OF 'fHE MOST IMPOR'fANT DIS-
coveries of fh e age; m ll llons are suffering

with ,cheumalism. An herb that actually
drives tb.e most stubborn case of rheumuttsrn
entirely out of the system; many people have
written us and say they are astounded at the
results; the erfect on the kidneys Is slm·ply
marvelous. You bathe your feet tn it for 15
minutes a day lor 10 day": agents are coin
ing money. Price 72c ncund postpaid. Rheu
matism Herb Co" Santa Monica, Cal.

WAN'fED-IVlARHIED AND SINGLE 1I1AN
for dairy, expel'ienced with luilldng- rnu.

chine nnd gasoline engine. A. 'V. O;\I·vln.
Lnwl'encf'. Kan.

-

WANTED A'I' ONCE, EXpl�RIENCED
farmer; single; miscellaneous fal'111lng; all

year round; comfortable home. Fred Pacey,
Mlitonvale.' Knn.

AGENTS WANTED

OUR SOAP AND TOILET ARTICLE PLAN
is a wonder. Get our free sarnple Cfl!'llj

offel'. Ho-Ro-Co., 209 LOCU9t St" SL Louis,
Mo.
DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE TIME-IT
can be turntJd Into money on our easy plan.

We have a splendid offer for a.mbltlous men

or WOlnen who desire to add to their present
Income, and will give complete details on
request. Simply say, -wrell me how

..
to tUl'n

my sparE> time Into dollars" anJ we will
explain our plan completely. Add ress, ,Cir
culation Manager, Capper Publications, To
peka. Kan.

FOR S,\LE-'l'ELEPHONE EXCHANGE, A
bargain "If taken at once. Address Easton

Fal'lu('rs Telephone Co., Easton, Kan.

H.
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-Oetober 4� 1919. • THE PARMERS MAIL ANB·' BREEZE'

Waiting Ior $3 Wh.eat Now/ J?ARM ON SHARES.

IWANTED BY EXPERIENCED FARMER

and stockmnn, grain and stock ranch on

shares. Ed Hurrter-, Beeler, Kan.

water Is scarce. Milk cows are worth fro_
$60 to ..tl00. but 'there Is .. no demand. fOIM
other eattie. Hogli are ver)r' Bc&roe. €orn 1111
turning out better' than farmers expected-..
Some In bottom 'land Is making 65 bushel..

===================',

an acre.-A. A .. Nance, Sept. 27;

PLEATINGS. MinneapOlis Is: 'Offering $2..95· for' Some Grades Cheroke_Flarm work Is pro'gre-sBln8l'

FREE-OUR NEW EH1HTY PAGE STYLE.

slowly. Only a small acreage, has beei),\

B,." 8AN'DEBS; S08LAND'
plowed' for wheat.. Hay making Is' atmosts

book, Ideal Button and Pleating Co., Dept.
_.

completed and' thre8hlng machines are- stl1lt

27, Brown Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
I'

busy,; All fodder crops are. ready to, c.ut, andl.

. U·. NUSUAL strength. oil'wheat pl'ices
.

sible. A;.n important bear argument
ground will· be made Into. seed beda tOl'"

BUSINESS CHANCES. : is, re.viving discussion' of the pes- today is tb,e fact that flour purchases
wheat sowlng.-L. Smyers; Sept. 20.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESST AiREl YOU I sibihty of'a $.3' market for the .by the Federal agency for export are .an�h?ae�ooost ��o�oe�t�n��p���::r::
getting all tbe busIness you 01111 handle' .

bread cereal before the, bulk of'· the being made all or even lielow a level e;xcellent condition for plowIng and seeding.

If not cet big reBults lit small oo.t by run- icrop' of 1919 in' the Southwest has. equal to the minimum price 'on wheat East pallt of· county stili Is dey. Light fro..

nlng II classified ad In Cllppera' Weekly. ;�. 'd" .

' on. Septa-mber' 22. and'. 23; did sllllht" damae,

The Great Newa Weekly of the-- Grtlat Wen- I OIm ItS way Into. market channels. the top recently paid being $10.19 a. to. galldens. Public sales are being held "•.

with more than a mlllion and � quarter ·Nominal quotations on wheat reached, barrel' in jute sacks ba-sis Baltimore :most every day, and two- big stock sales! are·

reonal!erSsO' _ s.!morPdl"eaCoOhPYweferke.. 'soe.rndtli16n �1t!_DI!:'
.

a top of $2.:60 a bushel. on the Kan-' ,

,. , bllled for next. weeIt•. T.here. Is stIli a, sho""

, _ "
_ •• .. Some W"_" ... '-......d $2 95 age of grain cars. Butterfat Is. wor.th 6,70.;'

ad now while you are UllnKln&' about it, sas. City Board o� Trade last week �); lUll""", y. eggs' tOe; hogs. $l·8.-F. M; H·urlock, Sept. 27:..

Capper's Weekly, Topeka, .an. land actual sales were: recorded at. $2:58: Wheat in Mlnneapolis already has' Clay-Farmers are' harr.owlng and drlllln8'
[Tt is apparent, therefore, that the reached an extreme top, of $2.95 a wheat. Late corn IB' beyond< danger of frost,

MOLASSES. lcoveted' merk of $3 a bushel is not now bushel' for' the filncy, grades, and' farm- tBndve��ILpx:;�e b�e ct:r':.t l�o�be�W::�bl��:::
OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOL.ASSEB." BPE- lfar distant. Dealers. and other stu. ers of the spring. wheat belt are mar- V'aHey Is·satlsfa-ctorr. Much. land' 1'9· chango'

clal price for a tew weeks. Guaranteed',to .dents' of the wheat trade vary sharply keting their goodi qUll!liliy grain slowly, ,Ing hands. Butterfat 5·8e; country· butter

::r.p ��s6'u�I�:r;'rd���ga���9�,!:,r�:a.1�5�0� ifu thefr views as to the future course' holding for $3' a busnel. Prevailing �:�k �1�amery butter, 60c.-P. R. Forslundr

Winston, N. C. : of prices, but doubtless' a majority pr1;es'.m t_he �orthy.rest. are somewhat Clond.....One. and three-fourths Inches., ot.

[cltng: tQ the hope of a $3 market in, deceptive m View of the a-cute' searc-: rain f,,11 September 16 and l.7., leaving th&

the face of unsettled industrial con- it'1 o:l! good wheat available there' com- ground, In good condItion to proW. for wheat.

'd' i" d lth th
...

Some stack threshing Is yet to be done. rt

WANTED _ HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES"
It ons m the United Btates and pare WI e amount m the wmter w.as delayed by rains. Prairie ha.y, yield: yvall,

for commercial teachers' postt tons. SalarieD abroad. However there are many who. wheat- belt. But Northwestern prices good, and Is neallly all put up. Cattle sell"

$120-�150 per month. Desk I-C Central look lightly upon' tbe expectation that indicate wh.at may develop later in the cphlUeamPl'y, bsuetpt.s. t21611• are doing welI.:-W. H-.

Business College, Shawnee, Okla.

.

wheat In. the/Southwest will rise to crop yeat: ill the Southwest. In the' Cowley-We have had, but one good rain

, this mark. The price of $3 a bushel last week hard and dark bard' wheat since July 4. and ground Is: too dry to plow:

�w._��!:�y__!_.����s__�_
it should be remembered, has been re: rose 5 to 20· cents a bushel in Kansas Not as much silage as usual has' been put

d d I·
Olt d d' h t o t 6

up, and feed will' be scarce. A good many

AVERAGE $117 MONTH. SAMPLE EX- cor e ony once before in the history '" '1, an re w ea rose u o: cents. public sales have been held: re:cently, an It·

amination questions, free. Franklin lnstl- ','of the Kansas City market. Carlot offerings of corn and oats stock does not bring' hlg·h prices. Third'

tute, Dept. L 15. Rochester. N. Y.
E bib

.

h i scored good ad b t th i cutting of a-Jfalfa Is very· poor. Hog....re

: ager . uy ng '1 sprmg w eat m 11· '" vauces, u e ga us $16:50; hens 20c.; 'eggs' 40c; butter 41;c; milk:

ers. of, the Northwest is the most bull- on the futures 'were only. :ilractionaL $11. 25 . ..,-D. Thurber, Sept. 27:

ish influence in the upward swing of Gains were attributed largely to the Edw.ard_Far.mers are so;wlng. wheat .. One

WE ARE A N X IOU S TO PAY BIG
. prices ; -ln fact, without the Northwest- extremely light movement t-o market. Inch ot rain fell September 16 ..•and put the.

salaries with "liberal expense accounts to
.

ground In condItion for fall seeding, but

men with selllng experience representing ern demand, the United Sta.tes Grain Arl'lvals of corn· were less than 40 more rain Is needed. Less ground will, be

�'!f'J'ee�n������t�t��;"ct�':,� 1�:Isahte� t�:�I� Corpora'tion would have encountered cars, and about the I!!a.me amOImt of Pt\to whhe"'t this faU than usuoa on account,

torles In centra) Kansas open. II: m with heavy offerings in maintaining ··the oats, or less than half the total in. the �ePt��7. Igh. price of labor.-L. A. Spitze,

automobiles preferred. Write or wI .... appll- 'market in 'Kansas City at the govern- preceding week and a third of a year Elk-Weather Is' very dry, ..nd it Is d�t�l

cation noW. H. 1\01. Van Dusen, Capital Bldg., Iment minimum, scale. The spring wheat ago. The light shfpme'llts doubtless are cult to plow, ThreshIng Is·nearly completed.

'l'",.�o,-pe.."k_a-,.�K;;.:a",n",.�______________ f Ii U th rut f th h t f i
Kaflr and milo are gettln'g rlp.e and, some-

HIGH PRn.:ES PAID FOR FARM AND crop· 0 t'e nited· States was· ex- e res 0 e· s or ag� 0 cars n fIelds wJI1 make' large yleli:ls. Cteam· '5'6c�

.dalry prod.ucts by 'clty people. A small \tl'emely: short,. amountin�. to only 208,. the interior•. Some new· corn is mo;v- eggs 36c.-Charles Grant, Sept. 25. . (

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dairy '04° 000 b 1 I
.

g K ""t h'
........, � d Th hi I

'

CapItal will sel.1 your apple8, potatoes, peanl',
I tI,

. us le s, accord ng to the lat- In, ansas ",,1''1 aV1ng recel:ve.. a J:ew or - res ng s nearly completed. 'We

1st f h efT N
. need. rain for the fall w.heat .crop. Farmer.1Il

!=tlto��s��n��h�n:U����8 :a��rll1�:�ge.:� e report o· t e Department of Agri- ars rom �xas. ew corn IS ex" are. sow,lng 'graln and! dlsklng.. A satlafae-'

aerUon. TryIt.'
,culture, compared with a final outturn. pected to hegm mov·ing liberal1y from tory feed crop Is belnJil put.. up. Pasture",

�in 1918 0:( 358;651,000 bushels, Not the important corn belt. about. the ar.e dry.-John Zurbuchen. Sept. 27;
.

MEN WANTED TO SELL GROCERIES. I _.1 th �.. d i in middl f 0 t b Th k tid
OOv__Flarmers a1'S] threshing.. drUUn&"

; Selllng experience not necessary. One' of iO,uy' was ere a ....ar.p re uct �n I the e 0 coer.. e mar e c ose w.heat and puttIng: Up' feed TheDe' will be

ngo.«fo�:tg)s ..!���:staJ�?t���� �:�1tf� ��:� Iquantity of wheat produced in the at a range of $1.50 to $1.60' a' bushel, enQ_ugh teed' to w.lnter· Btock. Many. tallm

locality to sell direct to consumer nationally INorthwest, but from the atandllOint of
. the light.oflle.J.!fngs meeting willi a good ��n���:PJ;:�:h�b!rr���hll�Je[7 �����d' !�-::�

known brands of an extensive line ot g1'O- [quality the crop was. one of the most demand. The net advance for the week that wa ... not fhr.eshed' to· I'Ot and' Itprout In

���!i:' flo��.tB'et:'OOtl�r:' ll�:.rlc:,!!�g IJ,�V�:: ;disappointing in history.. Comparative.. amounts· to. 6 to 10 cents. The Septem...__ th� stack. A few: publlol sa.l'es havel beem'

V I b tlU I II I't.'· 4' th '. . . be f t 5·1L' t • 11 f I
held' recently, and· all produce sold· cite ...,..

·a ues eat any compe on. Earn b g 1;YO .....e 0." e spnng wheat IS' gradmg r
.

u ure rose 7'': cen 1'1, na.ura y 0 - hand Is goIng up· raopldly. Butterfat Is 560;

g'oo��ete Ns���feer����u �i.dc����lsJfl�':ir.f�: !lietter than No: 3, and' much is testing' lowmg the cash lWlrket. December' eggs' S6c; whe..t $1.50 to' $2.-New.elll S.

etructlons start you. Long established, rell- ;below 51 pounds II busbel, being of and May. deliveries were up only % Boss, Sept. 27.
.

able house. Write today. John Sexton & Ithe varieties' generally described m' cent and' 6/.·, cent respe.,tivelv the'
Gl'1ll'-Farmers are cutting feed, and. seed-

Co .. Dept. A. 352 W. Illinois St.• €hlcago, Ill; I
-

.'
_

.

nI , ...., Ing wheat. A good rain ot 2.;{, Inches whloh

�===�==============
market circles as screenings or chick- str1ke of steel WOl'kel'S in· the East fell Sep,tember :1i7. put. gr.oufldi In· exce'nent

- len feed' proving bearish. on the trade Carlot coodition for seeding; Fleld's now are green

HlBCELLANEOU8. "

.

.
with volunteer w.heat. Threshing. lB' pro-·

__����_� i n Ar' S ... _.
oats rose' 2 to 6 cents a bushel, closmg gresslng but labor Is SC8.l'ce. P.ltchers, Ite-

THE GREATEST BEVERAGE ON EARTH; I ",ars e earee ,a,g8Jll. at 65 to 72% cents a bushel Futures' celve $6· a day sO threshing Is expensive..

make It yourself In your kitchen wJthout II T ff' t h'
. .'u, t t 71 "'Ii' h'

We can get no cars to sl)lp wheat. Pas-

apparatus from corn.meal, rye, and all kinds
0 0 se t e S'liavply reduced crop were up '/1; cen 0 18 cent. 8 g -t 1W-' t\lres are good and stock Is thrlvlng.-A. llI.

of fruit at 30c per gallon, guaranteed; Send' and, shortage of good quality wheat, pvovement in foreign exebange rates AlelI:ander, Sept. 281

$1 for formula to Math. J. Sch,mltt, Box 562,· ithe Northwestern mills are forced to aided the oats market, stimulating Ha.rvey-Weather· IB showery, and' ,ther&

Emporia, Kan. I' k
.

. .

f
.

b
are Indications of more rain which Is needed

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM' AND ma e heavy purchases m the winter some mqUlry rom a road. Bran 1s badly. Pastur.es are shoItt
'

..nd slock Is be·

,

dairy products by city people. A amall iwheat belt of the Southwest, or more quoted at $35 to $36 a ton for prompt Ing fed. Whe ..t Is, w.QrtIt.. $2.03.;. ·corn. $1.96;

.olas.lfled adverli8ement In the Topekll Dally !generally Kansas Earlier in the crop delivery basis Kansas City and shorts bal'ley $1.25; eggs 42c; butter 65c:-Hi. W.

Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pears,
'

. . '.
'....' Prouty, Sept. 20 .

. tomatoe8 and other surplus farm produce at : year. the sprmg wheat mIllers expected are holdl!1g. around ,$52 to $53 for the Haskell-Wbeat threshing stiU. Is In prog-·

amaH cost-onlY one cent a word each In- I to purchase the eheaper grades of gray va)\lety, and $50 to $51 for. the ress. Fields are green with wheat. OMs and

.ertlon. Try It. . h t d' N 4 d N 5 brow d D' t f th 1 t barley There Is more than enough' for seed

HIGH PRICES PAID 'FOR FARM AND
,w ea , �a 109 o. an 0., at a n .gra e. .Iscoun s or e a er on some fleld�. There, wtn. be early whea't·

dairy products by city people. A small ;sharp dlS<:9tlDt under the guaranteed deliverIes are slIght. pasture this fam Farmers are cutting feed;

elaBslfled advertisement In the Topeka Dally :prices' and in this way offset the dU- Too much poor quality hay also the -Harold. E. Tegarden .. Sept. 27.

Capital will seH your .apples. potatoes. pears, If' '. .. It f
.' Jefferson G d I h f 11 tb t

tomatoes and other surplus tarm produce at . ere�ce m qualIty, a dIfference which resu 0 car shortage,. IS moving �o few days.
-

w'i,°eatras��IIl�veha� ��gune P��il

emaIl cost-only one cent a word each In- : req:lllred the use of more than 6 bush. market, and weakness 1S apparent m much- ground Is yet to be plowed. The 'acre

.ertlon. Try It.
. 'els. to make a barrel of flour com- the trade in the cheaper offerings. All

age wlW be sma·Hen thaI) last ye ...r. Thresh-

d
. "labl t·

. Ing of stacked grain Is not completed. Third<

pare With a normal amount of 41.6. Il;VUl e s orage 10 the country IS .cuttlng of alfalfa was very IIght.-Z. G..

bushels. But the United States Gram filled, and the tendency among sbippers Jones, Sept. 25.
.

.
. CorporaHon fixed the prices on the is to load their "precious" cars with JeweD-Four to 10 Inches of' ral_n:-tell Sep-

Wbeat Ylel?s on expenme?t plots at No.4 and No.5 wheat, at 10 and 14 hay held in the open and cut late, all �::!��� IJh:n:rof;�d1�sl;0�0'deCJ'�dlt\�� ���

t!Je Io.w� Agr�cultural Expenment sta: cents, l:es�ectively, undeJ' the basic of which is bleached or otherwise dam- seeding, wh.lch will begin next. weel" Corn·

tlOn were more than doubled this year. fi"'llI'e for No 1 The result .1'1 that aged .A good demand prevails for blew. down and It w.1U be diffIcult to drill

tb"U the 'e of fe'tilizers particularly'"
. .
l'

wheat In It. Thre,.hlng has not commenced

r u� r, the spring wheat millers are buying the good quality hay, which is, compara- since the raln.-llJ. S. Godd'lng, Sept. 27"

phosphat,:s. Tb� same rate of gain beavier test wheat in the Southwest, tively scarce. Premiums are wide; al- LE'aVenworth-Wheat sowing has. begun.

was obtamed WIth alfalfa under the both red and hard wh' h 's bei g falfa selling at a range of $18 to $"1
We have had plenty of, rain and the. ground'

same conditions and tbe results wer'"
' IC 1 n

U Is In exceHent condition. Corn Is the best

t d
.

.

rt t' f th t tV blended with the light test grain of the a ton, prairie between $10 and $21, In recent years. Hay crop Is large, and the

repea e m mos sec IOns o. e s a e spring belt timothy at $16 to $26 clover mixed at
fourth crop of alfalfa Is as 'heavy as the

iWbel'e .col-opera�itvhe fexperimental
work Cal' ShOl;tage, congestiou at termiIial $17 'to $26 and clover' $13 to $23. i\:'::j,ha��lke�tst�6.e Is exceUent.-George S.

1'1 �l'l'��( on. w� .af:e�:. th
marl{ets and other transportation dif-

Logan-A 2-lnch· rain feH September 18-

er u�� o�gf:�:ni��r;l�s �ne �¥ th: ���r. ficulties are a restrictiI!g influepce in Farmers are Sowing Wheat fnngd I�rg��.t�ff �;:n:le�"t.esN��\Vn�uc;;����t
.

I 'f
. the trade, and tend to dIScourage hold-

has been sown. MOlle cane feed and <:nne

ing results III t.le wor,{ 0 the experl- ing of wheat among prod e Th Farmers are busy SQW1·ng wheat
seed than ever before was raised h<>re.

ment station with Iowa soils in the .

uc rs. e Horses sell poor. Barley Is 85c; wheat.

past few years. Farm manure when
tendency often IS to fO�'ce a mark�t everywhere in- the state except in a Jl.ijjl�woa�,;; t75�� cream, 55c; eggs,' 38c:-T.

applied' once in the rotation to the
when no demand prevaIls. There IS few counties where the dty weather

.

L
. p. .

. talk of another embargo against Kan
-

ha dId th f 11 l' M't f'
yon-Drouth stlIl centlnues, and some-

amount of 12 to 16 tons an acre, brings. .

- s e aye e a p owmg. os 0 farmers are hauling water. No plowing has

a large increase in crop yield over sa� CIty at.present, owmg to conges- the farmers state that they will reduce been done. except with trnctovlJ; and no

land that is not treated with ma·nure. ti�n on track�_and in elevators, but their wheat acreage considerably and G�'��tC:';: �:I"n"g ,wnand���':."rli'.:�s n����er��:

Limestone applications add something
tIns should have no effe�t upon the use more of their la'nd for spring crops. plementa sell cheap, unless good. The aver-·

t th
.

11 d th b h te
producer, and, if any wlll 'lie bene- A great deal of threshing is still to be age wheat yield was 12 bush"18 an acre.

more 0 e Yle {, an en p osp a S fi
•

I In ts fK' ti I 1
and oats averaged' 36 bushels. Men are here

add It great deal mare
. CIa. par 0 anans, par cu aT '1 done. Many localities report a short- lool<ing for land, lInd one agent sold 13

'TI
.

t tb
.

h k • t f
the Western counties, cal'l shortage is age of cars so that it' is impossible to farms ,:wIthIn th.e last few m01\ths ranging

l1S pas year e c ec P'o S 0
so acute th t th d f b Ii If'

.

.

In price from $35 to $100 an- aCl.". La·bor Is,

land, which had no treatment, yielded 11:. o�san � o. us e s 0 shIp out this· year's wheat. Some of scarce. and aalts 50 cents an hGur. Potato

14? bllshels of wheat at Ames wbere
wheat are b.erng plied hIgh m the open• .the elevators are alr.eady filled and crop Is light. Potatoes are $I; swee� .pota-

._
,-'" •

6 •
•

• toes, $2.50; young chlckens, 11ge; -but�r: 34c;

as the manured plots gave 23 bushels In. connectIon with the trend of the wheat 1S being pl-led up In the eggs. 38c.-J. W. ClInpsmlth', Sept. 26.

and the manure limestone and phOS: prices, government activity demands sacks near the elevators until other Marlon-Light showers which felJ last

11hate (aC:id) gav'e 337 b\lshels In Lee much attention. It is recalled that on arrangements can be made Kafir and' week put fIelds' In good cond!tlon fOF p'low-

, . .

I f'
In�. but the moisture I,. pra:ctlcally all gone.

county a check plot of land gave a tie 1rst upturn of wheat prIces durmg 111110 are waturmg satisfactorIly and Much cane has been put up In ClipS. Farm�

rlover yield of 287 tons an acre and July, when the marl{et was carried to most of the sorghums are now beyond ers are trying to put gFound In condition

'.' ,
t f $268

.
.

tor se.edlng. Horses' are Belling tor low,

the manure, limestone and phosphate a op 0 . a bushel, the govern- any serIOus danger from frost. Labor prices at sales, but milk cows. br.lng. high

plots 485 tons In Scott Van Buren ment inaugurated a "bear" campaign is scarce and this will make the work prices. Feed Is sellln'g well, Wbeat Is $2:06;

. .,.
. , , hi h sf II f d h f h t1 th f II

butterfat, 56c; eggs, 41c.-Jac H. Dyck,

Umon, Page, Clinton and other coun- w c. �ucces u '1 orcc t e market 0 arves ng e a crops somewhat Sept. 26.
-.

!"ies reporting iI:! Iowa tbis year, the to WithIn a few cents of the guaranteed slow. Local conditions over the state Osage-'.rhere 19 enough rough feed to

same "'eneral results were secured. levels. This doubtless will be con- are shown in the following county winter stock.
- All sor,ghums have. matured

'" tinued, as it is the announced policy reports: ��e�ut. cO�WikBt:��� ��: ti'?'c��;p��II�h��'\���
He wouldn't walk every day, but .of Presid'ent Barnes of the United Chautauq_There has. been a small year. and butter Is higher; poultry Is

111'('(1 to take his exercise in occasional States Grain Corporation to hold prices amount of wheat sowed, but plowing Is far eheaper and. eggs are higher. Many filrm!!

I t f tr i h d·
from being completed. Farmers are waiting have changed hands. Farmers wtll not "OW

spr n s 01' a ns- e use to. as near the gu&rlrllteed basis as is.,.,os- tor rain. Pastures are drying' up, and stock (Continued on Page 43.)

COMMERCIAL TEACHER WANTED.

SALESMEN WANTED

Fertilizers Double Wheat Yield

.'
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Real Estate Place

I WOULD th I OUR BE8T BARGAIN,
ra er nvest hi' Wallace county, 640 acres highly Improved, joining, countyKansas, land right now than anywhere 1 seat, 1 mile of running water, 600 acres flrRtknow of. Come and see for yourselves.Live agents bring your men. i' show good bottom, 40 acres now In good alfalfa, 40

t ff A B. W"-- 8h 8 'rl acres good corn. Elegant residence withau. '. ......n. aron p q•• HaD. Delco lights and power plant. Nothing bet-
�E8T OF KAN8A8 and Oklahoma wheat, ��!·de.'25.00 per acre If taken at once, No
corn and alfalta farms for sale.' Some pay-,

.

Brooke Land & Trust Co., Winona. Kan.Ing good 011 royalties also. Real homes.Good terms, Exchanges made. BUTLER COUNTY FARMSHunter & Hunter. Independence! Kau. 160, 240, 2S0 .and 960 acres. Price $60.
820 ACRE DAmy FARM,.Greenwood county,

30 acre Improved suburban home In Butler
two miles from high school town, fair Im- ��·st!�:nian:.rlce '6,O�, clear; want cheap

provements, SO acres cultivated bottom, 200 280 acres. Price' $76; mortgage, '5,600.native grass, fair Improvements, good ttm- Want western Kansas land. .ber and water. $76 per acre. Bersle Agency•. El Dorado" Kansas,Box 866, Hamilton, KIUl8a8.WE 'HAVE a good list ot Kaw bottom and '

30
. upland farms that are worth the money. 1'77 ACBES. 8 'miles Ottawa, 2" miles an-

",0 ACRES. 160 CUltivated, % bottom land,.,. fine grass, 26 a. altai fa, big new barn,Wilson & Cia_on, Lawrence. Kansas. ,

' other railroad town, well Improved, splen- house, other Improvements, 2% miles town
WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It. ��� ����. ��l�:dft�rll�IE'lted time at $82.60 ant60hl:.? lsi:og�'ltI:;;_t;3, '::la':1c'e graBS, fairWrite for farm list and pictures. Brldwell-GUley, Ottawa. Kansas. Improvements. Price $66 a.Kansas Land Company, ottawa, 'Kansas.

Otb.cr bargains. .

CASH FOR FARM Richards & Moore, White City, Kansas.Your farm or ranch can be sold for cashIn 30 days. Satisfaction guaranteed. 16 DAIRY AND STOCK FARM8years experience. Write us. We have some of the best dairy and stockAmerican Land Developing Co,. Onaga. KaD, farm propositions to offer for sale to be
found In Linn county, Kansas. We haveIMPROVED QUARTER. 3 miles town. Easy 226 acres. 280 and 4S8, at prices that "can'tterms. House, barn, well, fence. etc. 70 be beat." If Interested In farms of thisacres In crop, share goes. $800 cash, balance class, come at once.

to suit. No trades. Write owners. Prowell & Son, Pleasanton, Kansas.Grlftlth & Baughman, Liberal. Ka�sas. WAJ,J,ACE CO.. KAN., Is the "PromisedGOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS Land" of today. The finest ot soli watciFor sale on payments of $1,000 to $2.000 and grass. Corn, wheat, barle�!" kaflr anddown. Also to exchange for clear city prop- alfalfa crops that are hard· to duplicate.erty. Address Any sIzed farm or ranch. live agents, bringTIY Allen County Investment Co., lola,' Kan. La:Jn80.':'hl:'¥3eS�;ar�IS':.':.�g�, �c:.r=..�GREENWOOD ,AND ELK (JOUNTY LANDSGood wheat. alfalfa and blue stem grass 1.«0 ACRES, heavy black soil; 900 acres In
lands from $40 to $75 per acre. '. cultivation, 840 acres of fine wheat; third

BRANDT & STINE, goes If sold before June 1st. Two sets of
Severy, Kansas. Improvements, all fenced and cross fenced,

wetts, tanks and windmills. Price for quickA FINE COUNTRY HOME sale, only $60' per acre.
240 acres, well Improved, 1 mile good ratt- 800 acres of choice black land, 636 acres

road town, 7 miles lola. county seat. No In cultivation, some Improvements; 12 miles
waste land. Prtce $110 per acre. from a station, ,60 per acre.

lola Land Cp" lola, Kansall, John Fel'l<lter, Wichita, KaD.

117 A(JRES, 4% miles Ottawa. 7 room house,good barn, other outbuildIngs, 10 acresaTfalfa, 60 acres wheat, fine shade. blue grasslawn, some fruit. A bargain. Write for full
description, free booklet. list No. 466.Mansfield Land & Loan Co., Ottawa. Kansas,
450 ACRES, mostly finest bottom. nominal
Improvements, Leavenworth county con

crete road now building. railroad station at
corner, Near good town. 30 miles Kansas
City. $160.' Corn Belt Farms Company,706-8 Republic Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.

Real estate advertlsem�nts on this page (in the small 'type, set Bolldand classified by states) cost 45 cents pel' line pel' Issue. Send check,money order or draft with your q,(lvertisement. After. studying the otheradvertisements yo,u can write a good one and figure the cost. About sixand a half words make an agate line. Count ,Initials and numbers as w(lrda.
There are 7 Capper Publication" totaling over a million and a quarter'circulation and widel,.. used In this advertising. Ask UB about them.

KANSAS

KANSAS
ISpecialNotice t.�'.:!�!:!� �

� inimcud ';""el&e &111 E.����f:�� ,WRITE AMERICAN LAND CO., Tyro, Kan-,.,...,,, el&i, olf;c. blilO o'olod: Boetwda:1Imomi7ll1, one sas for 011 and gas teases,
'

'"'" in Cld11Cl_ 01 publ(caefon.
FOR SALE

My � section tarm. 120 a. bottom land
In alfalfa, 146 a. pasture, balance In wheat
and corn. It Interested write owner.

Claude Hamilton, Gllrnett. Ka_
JrOB SALE-400 acre wheat and stock tarm.'

· A. C. BaUey. Kinsley. Kansa8. _ GOOD FABM8 AND RANCHES
Along valley of Prairie Dog In Phillipscounty. Immense corn crop this year. Veryproductive region. Prices low.

(J. M. Arnold. LonS Island, Kansas.

GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS FOR SALE
W. J. Polre, WlltItphalla, Kansas.

LAND BARGAINS-Write for � 'Iarge list.
: Jess Kisner, Garden City. Kansas, 160 ACRE WHEAT FARM, Rush county, allunder cultivation, C10S6 to market, rented,no Improvements. Is a b;ugaln at '7,000.Also well Improved farms. Write for descriptions. Jaa. H. Little, LaCro88o. Kansas.

HALF SECTION. ten miles north of Brow-nell, Kansas, half under cult., good shadetrees, Improvement fair. $30 per acre. Alsogood sec. In same neighborhood, runningwater, UO, Herbert &. Norcro., EIIls. Kan.
246 ACRES.,3 miles of town-,' 100 acres sec-ond bottom, balance roIling, Improvementslarge In good shape. excellent water, ,90per acre. F.or particulars write,H. T. Clearman. Ottawa, KaD8ll8,

NORTHEAST Kansas farms tor sale. Write
for list. Uflrt W. Booth. VaUey Falls� Ran.

160 ACRE Kiowa Co. wheat farm for sale.
: Write W. R. ',,\nderson, Fredonia, Kansas.

WELL DIPROVED tarm!. $S6 to $126 per
,acre. I. N, Compton, "alley Falls, K.an.

160 ACBE�J $9,600; terms on ,7,600. Other
farms. Holcomb Realty Co.. Garnet_t. Kan.

BARGAINS. Bargains In Wheat farma and
stock ranches. Wrl te tor list.
W. R, McAdamll. Brewllt:llr. Kaneae.

,

WALLACE COUNTY, KANSASWrite me for prlces.of land In the famousSharon Springs district, shallow wate�. andsub-Irrigated farms. 0, G. Immell, BealEstate Broker. Sharon Sprlqs, K.aDsae,

JrOB SALE-All kinds lit farm. In N. !D.
Kan. Send for printed lIat. 8l1aa D, W__

ur, 727% Commllftlal 8t•• Atehlson, .KaD.
JrOB SALE-Good farms from 'SO to $126

· per acre, Call on, or address,
O. C. Paxson. Meriden, Kan_.

BABGAINS In' real estate at bargain prices·

In. the great Neosho valier.' Come and see
or write. S'. M. �ell, Amer CUll. KaD8ll8. '

TDlOTHY, clover, alfalfa, bluegrass land.·

Eastern Kansas. $66 to $100. Write tor
Illit. Clark Realty Co.. Garnett. Kansas.

BOTTOM LAND. Sectlon, 76 a. bottom land
In artesian valley. 250 a. outt., ,86 a., %

cash. Templeton. 8pearvWe, Ford Co" Ran.

(JARY & HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and
, Loan Agent. Ranches a speclalt�t sold on
commission. Phone 18, Anthony. AansB8.

RANCH BARGAIN: 640 acres. Improved,smooth. school across road, In well settled
community. Well watered. fine grass. $25
acre, easy terms, six per cent. Other landa,tree map. list and literature.
F. T. McNinch, Ransom, !'ies8 Co., KaDII88.

LAND FOR SALE. 'Three gcod quarters of

whe�, �.n�p��,°l!l'ni���r.: Kansas.
137 ACRES, good- location. Improvements
cost $4,000. 80 acres fine creek, bottom.

Running water. Good timber. $7,000. Easy
terms. Roger8 Land Co.. Rogers, Arkansas.

NORTON AND GRAHAM COUNTY LANDS
our specialty. If you want a home or an

Investment write us.
Allen & Larson, Box 28, Lenora, Kansas,

JEWELL COUNTY, KANSAS, FARMS
· We are up to the minute on good corn.
wheat and alfalfa land at good prices.'·Wrlte
for list. C. L, Alderson, Formoso, Kansas.

160 A(JRES, 4 miles from town. good house;
7 roorns. good barn, other outbuttdfngs,

90 acres wheat. balance grass. PrIce $85
per acre. LeRoy Realty Co., LeRoy, Kon.

2,240 ACRE Improved ranch, Wichita ce.,
Kansns. Lays well. fine soil, soft water.

A real ba.rgaln. $16 per acre.
E. C•.Sowers, Leoti, Kansas, 448 A(JRES, close to Scott City, 200 acres In

wheat this fall, fenced, no other Improvements. Price $25.00 per acre, terms. Com
mission to agen t9.
The King Realty Co" Scott Cit,., Kan88B,
FOR SALE-160 a., 2% miles station. 7 room

house, barn, double corn crib. 2 chicken
houses, 'h In cultivation, 6 a. timber, all
bottom except 40 acres. Price $SO. Write
for booklet.
Phillips Land & Loan Co" Burlington. Kan.

IMPROVED 480 ACRES
Wichita cou�ty. Kansas. A fine farm 6

miles from county seat. Part In CUltivation,
balance pasture. Every foot tIllable. A
bargain. $22.60 per acre. Terms.

D, F, Carter, Leoti, Kansas.

820 ACRES, Imp. farm, altalta and graIn.
On U, P. highway, 3 mi. of Sharon Springs;

all tIllable. PrIce $22.60.
Delbert 8ymes" Sharon Springs, Kan.

06 A(JRES, Imp" 20 alfalfa bottom land, bal.
· timothy and plow land. LIving water;
some timber; 3 ml. town. Good buy.

Box 54, Colony, Kansas.
'860 A(JRES, highly Imp.. mile town, 140 cult.,

bal. blue steni grass;" living water. 120
Imp., 60 cult., 30 timothy. 30 pasture.

Box 72, Colony, Kansas,

480 ACRES, highly Improved, deep black
soli, 160 acres farm land, 40 acres alfalta,

280 pa"'ure. Price $60 per acre.
S. J,. Karr, Counell Grove, Kan. A BARGAIN IN LAND

A section (640 acres) of good rich farmingland. Write for full description with mapshowing location, price and terms.
NIQUETTE & BOSWORTH.

Gar!len City, Kansas.

IMl'ROYED CORN, alfalfa. wheat. oats and
stocl< farm9. 40 to SOO acres. $60 to $100

a. S. E. Kan" N. E. O1<1a. Good schOOls.
roads and ,marl<ets. Beatty, CoffeyvIlle, Kan.
� ..

CHOICE CREEK BOTTOM FARM
235 acres. 4 miles town. New S room

house, large barn. good alfalfa land. $90 per
acre.

-

Wrl te for list of farms for sale.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansas,

ON ACCOUNT OF HEALTH, wIll sell 320
acres. % ml. of Gem. 120 a. In wheat, 20

head of stock, feed, household goods, all
goes. $46 per a. If taken at onoe. Wheat
made 22'h bu. per this year. -

Ernest Vance, Gem, Kansas,THE BEST LAND
to be found anywhere for the money. Farm,,;
from 40 acres up to 640. creek and river
bottom and upland at prices cheaper than
[1I1ywb.ere In the world fo,· same kind of land.
Come anrl see for yourself or \".'rlte:

:R. U. Johnson, Hartford. Kansas.

KANSAS
A GOOD BARGAIN. -"

160 acres, RUIlh County, Kansas, lyingabout 6 mllea from good railroad town andmarket, under cultivation. best of soli, at
'waYIl rented. $8,000. Best of+ ter-ms. WriteSchutte &I Newman, La(Jro8se. Kansas.
GOVE COUNTl., KANSA8, barley Is payingdouble the price of the land It grew on' this
year. Will raise more corn tb.an MitchellLincoln and, Ellsworth counties combined:Better buy some of this land. I sell It.

Harry Porter, Quinter, Kansas.

NESS COUNTY, KAN8A8. LAND8Good wheat, alfalfa and ranch lands atbargain prices. Several excellent rac.,he••
���e tor 'prlce lIat, countY,�map a�d IItera-

80 A<JRE8, Lyon county, Kan. Well Im-proved, 9 miles Emporia, R. F. D. and phoneline, 60 rods to scnoot, 6 room house, barn,poultry house, cave, 16 acres pasture. restfarm land, ,'7,200. Terms one-half cash longtime on balance. Write for list of all sizefarms. Ira Stonebraker. Allen, Kansas.
FOR SALE-Jetferson county land. 233 a.joining Oskaloosa, good stock and dairyfarm, well Imp. 165 a. In cult., rest paatureland, 6 blocks from court house, dairy barnfor 35 cows. 90 tons or hay. Price $26,000.Land agents. treated right.
F. M. Haines, Oskaloosa, Kansas, Owner•.
EVERYBODY WANTS A BARGAIN

We have them In this locality. Good Improved farms from $60 to $160 per acre. We
pay your expenses while here Investlgatlng.You will not regret the time spent. Give us
an opportunity to prove our statement.

KLINGBERG & SKINNER.
Osago City, Kan.

S-M-A-L-L--S-T-O-C-K--R-A-NCH BARGAIN - 400
acres located 4 miles from Lenora, Norton

county, J{ansas. 200 acres fine farm land;200 acres blue stem and buffalo grass; smallImprovements; fino water; one mile to school
on mall route and phone line. Special bar
I;aln at $22.00 per acre. Write for bargain
fa:r�' ff::�r, Land Merchant, Lenora. Kansas.

BEST BUY IN JEFFERSON COUNTY
320 acres, 8 room modern house, large

barn, garage, double granary, etc. 140 acres
clover and bluegrass. 12 acres alfalfa. 40
acres In corn, balance In small grain.
Watered by springs. 4 miles from town on
R. F. D. 40 mllos from Kansas City. Price
is only $150 pel' acre. If you want to buy a
farm of any size come and see me.
BenJ. J. Grlffln, Valley Falls, Kan. Phone 34,

TWO FRANKLIN CO., ,KAN., BARGAINS
166 acres. fair improvements. All good

land; 3 miles railroad town; -30 acres pas
ture; 20 acres timothy and clover; remain
der wheat and oats. Possession any time.
Price $80.00 per acre.

SO acres. % mile railroad station. 6 miles
Ottawa; KansBs; 8 acres altalfa; 60 acres
choice alfalfa land; 7 room house; big barn;
lots of fruit. Special bargain price for 30
days.

-

(Jaslda, Clnrk & Spangler. Ottawa, Kansas,

240 ACRES 3% miles good town of about
400, 16 mhes from Ottawa. county seat. 2

sets of improvements, 5 room - house, good,
large barn, silo, garage, granary. All In ex
cellent sb.ape. 7 room house. 2 bar"". fair,
corn crib, 2 hen houses. Orchard and small
fruit at both houses. Fine grove, plenty
shade. Well watered. Land, all lays nice
and smooth. 8 0,. all tillable, 160 has 20 acres
not tillable and 2 with rock. This Is some
thing extra. Investigate It. Priced reason
able, owner wants to sell.

Dickey Land Co., Ottawa, Kan,

• October 4, 1919.

.',

COFFEY COUNTY BARGAINS
80 acres, Improved, 9 ml. of Waverly, best

of SOli, lays good, everlasting water, Price
$4.600. Good terms.

80 acres, Improved, 6 ml. good town, lays
fine. gOQ_d soli. close to schOOl, well watered.
Price. $6;200. Good term•.

160 acres, Improved, 3% mi. of good town,
good soil, lays fine. plenty of water. Price

$6�J'eera���� a�:P:llteJ;'!':galnS, for further Land requires no clearing. Be�t In the
Intormatlon write, or better. come see at world. Also the cheapest. Whpre tImber
once, as they positively will not last long at and nralrle meet. Write for part!cular" to
this price. S(JANDINAVJAN-(JANADIAN LAND (JO••Gee. M. Reynolds. Waverly, KanBlls. 6th Flour, Phoenix Bldg" MlnneapoUs.

KANSAS
820 ACRES, 20 miles from Topeka, two
sets of Imp, 80 a. alfalfa, 100 a. of' fine

meadow, bal. In CUltivation, limestone soli.Price' $90 per acre.
,_200 a., 4 miles of Pomona, large Imp. 16

a. altalta, 120 a. In cult., bal. In timber and
pasture. Price $60 per acre.

'

76 a.. joins Pomona. 16' a. alfalfa, 26 a.
meadow, bal. pasture. Price $86 per acre.

8. V. Rice, Pomona, Kansas.
FINE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE FARM
Near Coffeyville, factory city of 17.000.Twelve hundred fruit trees. Several huu

dred four-year-old peach, . first crop th.ls
year. Fine sweet' potato land. Two acre.of bearing g'rapes, sold thIs year ten cents
per pound home market. Some undergroundIrrigatlpn for gardens. Will show books.
Seli this eighty at the extremely low priceot $160.00 per acre. This Is the best- fruit
and vegetable tarm S. E. Kansas; Is dirt
cheap based on Income.

CURRY & KENNEDY,
Coffeyville, Han.

SOUTHWEST KANSAS Is developing fast.
. Farmers are making good profits on smail
Investments. It Is the best place today for
the man of moderate means. You can get160 acres for $200 to $300 down, and.no fur
ther payment on prinCipal for two years,then balance one-eIghth of purchase priceannually, Interest only 6%-prlce $12.50 to .

$20 an acre.
Write for our book of letters from farmera

who are making good there now, also illus
trated folder with particulars of our ea�ypurcbase contract. Address W. T. CIlvt;rzSanta Fo Land Improvement Company, 4_Santa Fe Bldg .• Topeka, Kansas.

No. 36--144 acres', ..
well Improved. Good

dairy farm. 30 a. In cult., bal. In meadow,Close In. Price $66. Cheap.
No. 32-320 Ii. Improved, Good black soli.

Well located and watered. A bargain.Terms. Price $80. ._

No. 36-420 a. Improved. Well watered
and fen�ed with hog wire. Stocl. farm and
a bargain to anyone. Close In. Price $76.No. 43-16'7 a. Improved. Good black land.
Close In on county road, lays fine, a dandy.Price $105. Terms.
NO. 37"'::'370 a. well, Improved, lays level.black land. $116 011 and gas royalty per.month goes with farm. You cannot beal

this one.. ' Price $100.
No. 38-241 a. Improved. Good black soil.lays fine. Cheap. $S6.
No. 42-160 a. tmpreved, 60 acres pasture,bal. cult. Good land, lays fine. Jam upagainst 011 and gas production, otfiet ..

Shallow 011 at 700 ft. Absolutely a bargainto the rna" that Is able. Bt>longs to three
heirs. Must be sold. Price $110. .'No. 34-15.0 a. well improved, sandy soiL
Good chance for 011. Price $16.000.-
" American Land Co., Tyro, KaD.

OWN A HOME' IN EASTERN KANSAS
where blue grass, corn, wheat. clover and
alfalfa grow and do well. 60 miles KansBs
City. WhJch of these Interest you?

40 acres, 4 miles splendid town; 5 room
house; barn; cattle shed; poul try house;fenced; some hog tight. 10 acres wheat; 10
blue grass, remaInder fOI' cultivation. Well;cistern. '

80 acres, 3 miles town; 6 room cottage
dwelling; good barn; watered by well; on
gas IIno. Fenced with wire and hedge.
117.acres, 4% miles Ottawa ; 7 room dwel

ling; good barn; well; cistern: choico Iooa-'
tlon. Very fine home. Bargain.'

165 acres, 4 % miles Ottawll; 26 "acres
wheat; well Improved; 100 .acres hog tight.
Bargain.
160 acres, S% miles town; 7 room dwelling;barn; well. Possession on short notice. Well

and running water.
240 acres, 3 miles town; well; well divided

for grain and' stock farm. Priced right.400 acres., 6 miles town; splendid stock
and grain farm; one-half pasture; some al
falfa; remainder for cultivation; watered by
well. Money maker.
Full printed description. picturing Improve

ments, etc., of any of the above .tarms In
whIch you may be Interested, wIll be sent
upon request. They are all well located and
you will IIJ<e th.e descrIptions. Also freo il
lustrated book and new list No. 456. Ask
for them. Do It now.
THE MANSFIELD LAND & LOAN CO.,

, Ottawa, Kansas.

Eastern Kansas Farms Large list Lyon
and Coffey Co.,for 'sale by Ed. F. Milner, Hartford, Kan.

Cheap Farm Home
160 a. with good faIr 6 room house, small

barn, good tool house and work shop ; fam ..

Ill' orchard. Fine well and windmill. 70 a.
in cultivation, 10 a. prairIe hay, 80 a. well
grassed pasture (native and blue grass).
Price $65 pel' a. Terms,

W. B. Lathrom, "'averly, Kansas,

Good Section
6 mlle9 east of Dighton. extra good im

provements, worth at least $6.000.00. About
bAlf cultivated. PrIced at $35.00 per acre.
Terms. 800 acres, 3% mll�8 south Penden
nis, 360 acres under plow,' balance grass.
This Is choice. unimproved, except for well
and fencing. SchoOl on corner of lana. Good
neighborhood. PrIced $27.50 per acre; terms.

W. V. YOUNG, DIGHTON, KANSAS.

B�st Bargain in Kansas
320 acres. 200 acres In cultl�tlon. 120

acres blue grass pasture, all valley and bot
tom land. 8 room house, gas In house. large
barn, double granary, wells, wind mill. 011
wen on farm, near church and school, fIne
surroundIngs. Price $86, $4;000 cash. bal
anco 5 to 15 years. Send for description or
see nt once.

TIlE ALLEN (JOUNTY INVESTIIIENT (JO.,
lola, Kansas.

CANADA

FARMING PAYS IN
SASKATCHEWAN
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(Continued tram Page .41.)
ARKANSASCOLORADO COLORADO

80JIOO A:fJRES choice raw �r Imp. Lincoln

Co., Colorado lands. Bargains, easy terms .

.!lee J. L. lI-Iaurer, Arriba, Colo.

EASTEBN COLORADO and Western Kan- WRITE TOM TETER; SHERIDAN, ABK.,

m:�s. laT�o.ctsF,:;�mi�o rf:;c�:�o -�':,�es�PvO"�; !or bargains In good tarmB,
-.

as much wheat this fall as was put In last

prices from $12.50, to $30 per acre. DOWELL LAND CO., Walnut . Ridge. Ark.
year.-H. L. F'errta, Sept. 27.

Barnes & -Doty. Towner. Colo. _
'Flne oornIands, easy terms, plenty ralntall. 08l!orne--lt rained for' 36 hours recently.

after a drouth of 90 days. Five to, 8 Inches.

320 ACRES, improved. 120 cultivated, bal- 10 FARMS-Easy terms. Black lands or sandy of rain fell. Not more than 25 per cent at
ance pasture. Plenty good water, 14 miles

.

loam Boils.' Robt. Sessions, Winthrop, Ark. wheat ground has been prepared. A great'
from town. $229, $1,000 cash; $2,000 March deal of wheat will be drilled In stubbte..

1Bt, balance 3 years at 6%. WRITE TOM B_LODGETT, Pine muff, Ark., �'hreshlng iji not completed, and atacks are

Lamb Realty. Co., Vona. Colorad.o. _ tor land bargains that will double In value. in bad' condition'.-W. F. Arnold, ,Sept.. 2_!l.· ,

40 -BUSHEL WHEAT LAND, $40 per acre, 25 BARGAINS, $50 to $76 act-e. Some farme Phillip8-More than 6 Inches of rain feiI
In the tamous Burlington district, the gar- are mile to town. Write tor list. September 17 and ground is in excellent'

den spot of Colorado. Agents wanted. Write V. C. Archer, (Jolony, Kansa8. condition for tall work. Wheat seedrng has

Bentley Land (Jompany, Burllngton, (Jolo. begun. Sorghums :wlli yield a large crop or

tor our confidential proposition.
_

FOSTER REAL ESTATE (JOMPANY, feed and seed. Public sales are well at:"

EASTERN COLORADO FARM LAND Gravette, Arkan8118.
tended.-A .•D. Sutley, Sept. 20.

Washington, Yuma, Kit Carson, Cheyenne, Leaders In tarm and town property.
RawlinS-Rain fell In all parts of county

Lincoln, Kiowa and Prowers counties. $15
in th.!' past two weeks, but we need more.

to $100 per acre. Wheat, corn. potatoes and ATTENTION HOME-SEEKERS. Crop .fall-
It Is too dry ,to plow satisfactorily. Some

fruit, sure crops, 320 acres Improved, must ure unknown. Unusual bargains In 'good wheat has been sowu on stubble with drllls,

be sold by September. Write us for partle- farms offered at startling prices for quick but moat "eedlng of wheat will be 18:.e be

ulars. - C. C. Annable Realty ()O., Otis, Colo., sale. �rlte'J. O. Gates, Hatfield, Arkansa8.
cause of dry weather. There are no pros-'

Eads.Colo.,
pects for fall wh.eat pasture. Grass pasture
Is getting short and dr'y, but there Is plenty
of teed for wintering stock:-A. Madsen,
Sept. 22.

EASTERN COLORADO rarms and ranches,
all sizes. For rur-tber Information, write,'

J. 'V. Triplett & Son, Yuma, Colo.
.

Irrigated aud non-Irrigated lands iq_ south;
easterri Colo., lowest prices. write for list.

McMurtry & Plnkh�m, HolJy, Colorado.

COLORADO FARMS AND RANCHES
$15 to $75 -pe r acre. Writ e for list.

Haver 8:, 'Veeks, Eckley. Yuma Co., (Jolo.

COLORADO FARlIlS and ranches, $5 to $30
per acre. WIite lor particulars. Hollings

worth Land Co" ArribR, Lincoln County, (Jolo.

WRITF) THE ERWIN LAND (JOMPANY,
Burlington, Colorado, for information and

prices on Kit Curson, Cheyenne and Kiowa

county lands:-' ",

COLORAno HOllIF�STEAD -LAND
640 acre tracts. Oh, boy! Finest land on

ea�tll. Colorado Settlers- Association, 504
Cooper Building, Denver, Colo.

BJJY A FARM In the great fruit and farm

Ing country of nor-thwest Arkansas where
land is cheap and terms are .reasonabte. For
free Ilteratbre and list of farms, write

J. M. Doyel, Mountainburg, Ark.

HASWELL DISTRICT at eastern Colorado,
the garden spot of the state. We 'own

our own 'land and guarantee delivery. If
you have never seen thJa district, which Is
largely shallow water, by all means look It
over before buying elsewhere. Write us.

CHABLTON-HOPEWELL LAND CO.,
Haswell, Colorado.

'

Books-Ground Is thoroly soaked by a

7-lnch rain. Seeding has begun. and pas
tures are greening. Some farmers are sow

Ing; rye for pasture, Cane and kaflr are In

��;d�I���e�f':W;t��'\\ �no�s���lIfr��;efO�I�n��e.:'�
or two.-C. Q. Thomas, Sept. 24.

Saline-It stili' Is dry, but most of the:
plowing has been done. Ftelds will not be
In good condition until it ·ralns. Threshing
Is nearly compieted. Not much wheat is,
being marketed. Grass is drying up, and
hay of all 'kinde Is high priced and scarce.

Horaes are cheap, and only good ones can

be sold at all. Eggs are worth 43c; butter.
55c; butterfat 60c; stock hogs, $16·to $16.50;
hay, ·$15.-J. P. Nelson, Sept. 27.

Scott-Six Inch.es of rain whtch fell Sep-'
tember 17 soaked the ground and stopped.
threshing and cane harvesting; There Is
much volunteer wheat and barley slnce-:the
rain. Cane, milo and I<aflr wlli produce a.

good crop ot seed. Some Ioasea of stock
�

ha ve been reported, but causes are unknown.
Horses sell lo,w at sa les, but cattle bring
satisfactory prices: Harnesses and machln ..

·

ery sell well.-J. M. Helfrick, Sept. 26,'

Serlgwlck-Ground Is hard and ,dr.y and
out loo k for whent sowing Is d iscnur'agfng,
Slios are'filled, Horses arid cattle do not
"se l l well. Marl<et for dairy products is good .

_J"eed prices are high, and hay crop' Is .shor t ..
-F. E. Wickham. Sept. 27. "

Smith-Rain on September 17 put ground
In excellent condition for wheat. but did
much damage along th.e river. Moat fann.
ers have begun drilling. Whea t pastures
wlll be good. A number of aa l es have been
held recently and horses and cattle sell well.'
Eggs, 40c; butter. 40c: butterfat. 5Sc; hens.
20c; hogs, $18; wheat, $2.06.-C. R. Rock,
Sept. 26. .

'Vabaunsee--Farmers are harvesting crops
and some a re seedtng wheat. Corn fodder
Is cut. and, much of it has been put in sUos.
Kafir and sor-g hum crops are ripening and'

ready. to cu t. Ground Is very dry and not

much of the wheat acreage has been plowed ..

-A. H. Reynard, Sept. 26. .

Wyandotte--Recent rains bave' put the
ground in gl10d condition for wheat plowing.
Rye for' pasture I. plentiful. and other 'pas
ture still is. good. "Threshi"g is .tlni.hed.
Public sales are numerous, and cattle sell
well. Machines are running satisfactorily,
P. F. Bowser, Sept. 21.

%0 IMPROVED eastern Colorado farms for
sate at bargain prices; terms; mrormatron

and literature on request.
• Frank Sutton, Akron, Colo.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
Unusual bargaIns In low prIced farms-with

comfortable buildings for $10 to $40 per acre

on good terms. Sena for copy of farm bul
letin wIth, descrIptions of _over fifty· farms,

Stuart Land Company, DeQueBn, Ark....81U1.
FOR RENT-Weld county, five hundred
acres or more dry" farm with all modern

Improvements. Apply,
Frank Klrchho!, .1220 7th St., D_enver, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Irrigated farms. Any size, ranches

upland farms. Write for-list. _

(J. A. Qnlmby, Granada; Oolorado,

FREE BOOKLET on request telling yOU all
about Colorado and EI Paso Co. lands. Its

��n�::;��1 a��S���!��S�n�:ce:it,.f°�:r "iiY:::'at��
,chel;lp coal, dairying, stock raislng, produce,
good' schools, good roads, wonderful produo
Ing Iands, only $15 to $30 acre Improved.
Write today.
(J. B. Furrow & Co., Colorado Spring8, Oofo,

MISSOURI,and

OUR BIG new JIst for the aaklns. Amoret
Bealq Vo" Amoret, Ko.

WE SELL LAND in East .end at Kiowa Co.,
Colorado and West end of Greeley Co.,

Kansas, cheap.
Kella & Kean, Towner, Colorado.

TEXAS. GOOD FABMS FOR SALE 'OB EXCHANGE.
.J. W. Fltzmaurlce, ForBllt City, Mo,

VALLEY FARMS-Fruit lmd berry farms.
Write, Chambliss & Son, Anderson, Mo.mRIUATED small tracts and tarms pro,

duce.sure and paying crops. We have them

at Rocky Ford, Colo. Write.
Wm. C. Steele, Rocky Fordr Colorado.

PARMS where one crop pays tor the. land,
, fine climate, good schools and roads, $20
per acre; raise wheat, oats, corn and stock:
good markets. J. J. Ramsey, Calhan, Colo.

SEND FOR descriptive booklet at Colorado
.

'" cheap rarms and ranches. One crop pays

tor the price of land.
-The Truax-Gregg Realty Co., Lamar, Colo.

COLORAU9 LAND, Lincoln Co. Imp. and

unimproved, 160 to 2.500 a. at $15 to $&6 a.

Write foc descriptive list.
M. H. Yerricl[, Bovina,. Colo.

Big Crops in Northwest Texas
on the New Line of the Santa Fe LISTEN I 160 acre creek tarm, $1,600; tim

ber,160, $1.,600. McGrath, lI-ltn. View, MO.

BEAL BARGAINS in Mo. farme; wJ:!te for
llIustrated bookle t. and list.

R. L. Pre880n, Bolivar, Mo,

The Federal Railroad Administration has
authotized the completion at the new Shat
tuck Br-anc.h., at th.e San ta Fe railroad to
take care ot this year's big crops-w,heat,
oats and sorghums. ThIs wJll open tor Im
mediate settlement and development a large
block of my land In a wheat and stock

farming section at Ochlltree and Hansford
counties In northwest Texas near Oklahoma
state line, where the first crop has in a

number at cases paid tor the land, and
where cattle and hogs can be raised at 8

low cost. Land Is at a prairie character

ready for the plow, no stone, stumps, no

brush to be cleared .. at attractive. prices on

easy terms. 'Climate healthful,' rain falls

during growing season. Write tor tree illus
trated tolder, giving experience and results

aettlera have secured In short time on sman
capital.

'

T. C. SPEARMAN,
928 Railway Exchange, . Chlcaso, �U

W. J, BARKER BEALTY CO., Bolivar. Mo.
, Write for booklet and prices, Best bar-
gaIn. in MissourI. '-,

AlL KINDS OF CITY property, farms nad
ran-ches for sale and excha n ge. Write

Roy & "Stelrhens, l\fansfleld, Missouri.

.', ATTENTION FARMERS-Improved farms
in southwest Mtsaourf. $25 to $50 per acre.

Write, Franle M. Hamel, Murshfleld, Mo.

IMP. AND unimproved tarms and ranches In
eastern Colo. Whea t, corn, barley and po

tatoes, on long and easy -terms, Write tor

list. Frank Rlchr Haswell, Colo.

SOUTH MISSOUBI
Is the place to Invest In real estate. We

have farms, ranches ana timber land. Write
tor list, .

'

Donglas Co. Abst. Co,,_ Ava, Mo.WASHINGTON COUNTY, eastern -Colorado,
crop producing lands, $40 to $SO per acre.

none better, ideal climate, good water.

Write us for particulars, or see us. -

The Co-Operative Investment Co., Otis. Colo.
FREE VIEWS-200 Improved, fruit, good
water. Healthiest In U, S. A. $4,000.

Terms.. Lists. Arthur, 594 Mt. View, -Mo.MISCELLANEOUS
FARJIlS AND UNIMPROVED land tor sale.

.�������������-���-�

Do vou want a home of your own, where IF YOU WANT to sell or exchange you,"

you can grow good crops ot corn, wheat, property," write me.

milo and .other forage plants? Write to John J. Black. 75 St•• Chippewa Falls, lVls
The We8tern Bealty Company, Ead8, Colo.,
for information. H. A. Long, 1Ilanager.

POOR. MAN'S Chane_$5 down. ,5 monthly,
buys .. 0 acr_es producttve land, near town,

some timber, healthy location, Price $200.
Other bargains, BOl[ t25-0. Carthaae, Mo.

B. A. CAI\IP, phone 1196. room 306 Carter
Bldg., Hattiesburg, IIflss. Farm lands. In

tracts tram 40 to 1.000 acres. Cut-over lands
in large bodies,

240 A(JRES, 4¥.o ml. of R. R. town in Vernon
Co. Two seta improvement a: almost level,

black soil; must sell now. AdjoIning land
seilIng at $100 per acre. A bargain at $SO
per acre. W. H. Hunt, Schell (Jity, Mo.

FOR SALE-160 acres good level land every

foot tillable, situated two miles south of

Strassburg, Colo., In the tamous Kiowa Val

ley. For furth.er Intormatlon 'write or see

owner. Ralph M. Waterburg, 2051 CaUfornia

Street, Denver, Colo.

High Prices for Clover Seed?'
, There is consldern ble indication that
the price of Red clover seM will be
high in the spring. Kansas farmers
should get their seed early if they
wish to secure the best priees-. At To:
ledo, a center for the seed business,
Red clover seed for December deliv-

_, ery is quoted at $30 a bushel; AlfOike
WRITE US for prices on good wheat, altalfa clover $25.05; and timothy, $5.70.
and ranch land, SO a. to 3,000 a. E. M

Dempsey, 124% W.Bllt Bandolph, EnId, Okla Many seedsmen believe there will be-
a great increase in price before March.

I HAVE cash buyers for salable- farms

Will deal with owners only. Give descrip
tion, location and cash price.

James P. White, New Franklin, MO. STOCK FARlIf, 525 acres. 2 houses, watered
by wells and creele Pl'ice $16,000. Half

down. 80 acrcs. improved. Price $2,500.
Write for free ·bargaln list. •

Tom KIng, Weaubleau, Mo.

,311.00 PER ACRE buys 400 acre stock ranch
and farm, ¥.z mt. from Briggsdale, Colo.,

on U. P. Ry.- Plenty of water and shade
trees. Pumping plant for irrigating crops.
Deal dli-1�i B��net�eBWgn::dal::d����:,

EASTERN COLORADO an'd westHn Kansas

lang. Buy direct. Prices from $10 to $30
�n easy terms. Agents wanted. \"\Trite for
my conjJ.d'i:t¥i���rtt�I���er, Colo.

OKLAHOMA
IMPROVED mRIGATEIJ FARI\IS IN

SOUTHERN COLORADO
We- have an exceptional list of improved

farms under irrigation, which we are ofter

Ing at attractive prices. Lands are rapidly
advancing In price and th'ese sure-crop bar-

��rc'h ���ly ��� ��;.}re�.ngw�het��f �f��.es at

_The Costlllo. Estates Development Company,
Box "A", San Acacio, Colorado.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
Northwcl:it Missouri farms, the greatest

corn best in the United States. Also west
ern ranches. Advise what you have.

M. E. Noble & Co., St. Joseph, Mo.

EASTERN COLORADO and western Kansas 160 ACRES fine prairie, 100 cultivated, fair
lands our specialty. If you want to buy improvements, rich loam soil, lays well

sell or trarle TNl] e�la le, Bee Ine. I am in 6_ miles from county seat, on phone and mai

touch with buyer. from all oyer the country lines. $35 per acre. Terms. '

Satisfactinn guaranteed. Baldwin & Glbb8 Co., Anadarko, Okla.
W. K (,hi�tiJll, Kanorado, Kansas.

Markets' For Purebred Stock
LANDS-ARE rapidly advancing here. No
other district has such a future ahelfd of

It. A farm bought now, will be worth

double In a few years. Let us show you

what we do far tho.e who buy from us. Let

us show you the experience of those who

have bef1!l bere a few y,eal's. 'V\1e sell our

own lands. and can offer good farm. with or

without growing wheat. For further partic
ulars write, 'Vagner Realty Co., Akron, Colo

Judging from the results of current
public and private sales of purebred
livestock, we are just entering an era

of high vrices-that have never been

equaled or even approached. 'DH:·se
high prices apparently justify the con

fidence of breeders who have main
tained the quality of their herds and
flocks year after year in the face of
low prices and discouraging conditions.
The present value of market stock and
the prices of farm land, lahor and feed
have demonstrtlted in 110 nneertain way
the foolishness of keeping anything
but well bred stock. These high prices
have forced home the lef;son of keep- ._

lng only a class of stock tha t will ren
der a good return for feed and la),or.
The snpply of purebl'ecr livestock is en

tirely inadequate for the demand, and
many yellr", will be required before
there will he any possible overproduc
tion of goo(1 breeding stock. This
'1'1'01110 seem to indicate that prices will
remain a.t n high le�el for some time
to come.-The Farmer.

70 ACRES, 8 miles McAlester. Good roads,
close to school. 60 a. good bottom land In

cult., balance rough pasture. Good 3 room

house, barn and well. Only $32 per a., terms
Sontbern ;aealty Co., McAlester, Okla.

HANDLE MOR.E BUSINESS? Are you get-
ting all t.he business you can bandle? It

nut get big results at small cost by running
8. classified a,d In Capper's Weekly. The
Great News Weekly of the Oreat West with
more than a mUllon and a Quarter readers
Sample copy tree tor the asking. Only 8c
a word each week. Bend in a trial ad now

while you. are thinking about It.

(J,apper'& Weekly, Topeka, Kan.

OKLAHOMA' FARM LANDS
W·e have a large list of choice wh.ea

farms close., to city, eight stocl< farms In

Ok1uhoma, severa1 others in Ar:kansas, Texas
and New Mexico. Farm lands In this section
are Increasing In value rapIdly. Come see

us at once. Will show you good land from
$50 to $150 per acre. The Cla88Ml Co., I¥."
N. Harvey, Oklahoma City, 'Oklahoma·.

BARGAINS SOUTHEAS'I;ERN COLORADO
640 ncre fa.rm all tillable land, 80 acres

now In crop, all fenced and cross fenced

fair Improvements, 2 good wells never tall
Jng water, 8 miles of R. R. town, Prowers
Co .. Colo. Price $6,0110.
A large amount of choIce farm land at

$)0 per acre and up.
1,760 acre ranch at $7.50 per acre.

-

Also a few choice irrl ga ted farms priced
right. If reader Is interested In farm or

ranch land. sb.ould see what I have before
InveBting.
L. L. Johnson� 211 S. Main St., Lamar, Volo.

·Farm a Ranch Loans
Kansas and Oklahoma

Lowest Curre)'lt Rate
'Quick Service. LihcJ'al Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEI\A� ,KANSAS.

----_

it's OUt! -

FOR BENT FARI\[
Fine creek bottom I'arm in OI<lahoma, three

miles from Bartlesville, city of 20.000. 160
acres, 90 acl'cs In cultivation. five room

hou"", will furnleh seed and rent for one

half if good honest man may be willing to
stock same later and give one-half increase

stock, you must have team, implements and
good references. Also have 120 acres pas
ture, 11'111 rent with the above If wanted
Will give good lease to responRlble man.

J\.. S. Eby, Bllrtlesvllle, Oklahoma.
Best Lands

The best closest priced lands In Kiowa and
Cheyenne counties, Colo. 160 to 5,000 acre

tracts, raw and Improved. $17 to $35 per
acre. Best climate, soil. Do not pay
three or four comlnlssions to be brought
here. Own most of what. I offer. Write or

come now. n. T. CUne & Sons, Brandon, Colo

FOR SALE
Strout's Fall Farm Catalog! Stock farm, 480 Rcres adjoining and 16

You will neve; have seen the be�t until you acres across section line. 3 sets of Improve

read the 100 pages of our hlg illustrated cat- ments. 3 wells. 200 acres fenced sheep and

NOW IS THE TIME
alog, just out, of unequaled money-making goat tight. Small acreage In cultivation, all

..
farm bargaIns tn the most prosperous states could be cultivated, sOlne"pralrie lneadow, bal

To Buy, Eastern Colo_rado Lands
from Maine to Florida "nd west to Nebr�ska6' ance timber and brush. 1 mile from shipping

• For example, detallA on page 33. of 34 station, 10 miles from Oklahoma City stocl

�and ts Good. Prie�s RI-uht., Terms
acres.. 75-cow .dalry farm, mlll< ch.ecks run- yards and pacl<ing plants. Write us now Pl'ice,

ning $500 per month, 10-room house, big $20.00 per acre. We 'trave other bargains.

Reasonable basement barns. 4 horges, 33 hend stocl<, THE JENNINGS INVESTMENT COl\IPANli

• machinery, crops, all for oniy $7,000. part 1016 Colcon} Bullding,_Oklahnmll' Clt.y, 01<1<1

We own and control over 600 qUarters In oash. Page 73 details lS6-acre natural blue '!'

Yuma, Washington. Kit Carson, Cheyenne grass land, rich creek l!ottom soil. A,I eOl'n

·and Kiowa counties. land, only few miles hustling western citv FLORIDA
Improved and raw lands of tb.e best 8eleo- splendid home, barns, etc., all for $15,8]' ;

tion. In the counties mentioned: Write tor your free copy showing you the �����

Write for lI.ts and de.crlntlve mattello farm you walit, where you wnnt it, at the

OfficeR at Yuma and Stratton, eolo. price you want to pay, Strout }<'arm ."genc�,
WOLFF LAND COMPANY. 831 E New York LIte Bldg, Kan61ls City.

OHIO
omo }<'ARI\IS-I have over 400 farms, any

F:lze anr1 pl'ire U w-Rnt. Free catalog.
H. n. Mnst"rS, Agent, Camlrridge. Ohio,

MISSISSIPPI
1855 AORES, improved. 300 cattle. A Flor
ida bar·gain. R. H._Weber, 50U Minn. Ave., WRITE for free Mississippi map and, land

Kansas City, Han. ,
list. LandMarket, Box SolS,Meridian, 1\118.,



THE FARMERS MAlL ,AND BREEZE

HEAVY buying of �tocker and feed- in. the hope that sale in future months

er cattle, feedll1g lambs and wtll reduce the losses of graziers. The

even of stock hogs is reported at liquidation or, the Northwest means a

Kansas City and on other leading live- -drain on the country's supplies, but not

stock markets. This demand is now on the number of finislred cattle and

the outstanding factor in prices of cat- sheep for the Immedate future. A

tie and sheep in particular, fer pack- turn for the .better in grass in the

ers are meeting, and met last week, Northwest in coming months will mean

more competition in the purchase of smaller supplies of stockers and feed

cattle than at any other time this sea- ers from that section in the summer

son. In tile hog trade, the demand is and fa11 of 1920, .but until that time the

not .so -important. In the sheep market, drouth there will be the means of en

where a -Iarger 'perCl:!ntage of the re- largtug market supplies of finished

ceipts than usual consists of feeding cattle and sheep. U'his enlargement will

grades, the demand from feeding in- begin as soon as the thin stock moved

terest� is gratifying to the flockmas- into feedlots begins Its return journey

tel's of the West. to markets to await the bids of the

A noticeable feature of the trade in .packers.

stocker and feeder cattle and in feed- W·
..

.

ing lambs is the fact that Kansas is
' Inle cattle prrces III Kansas ,?Ity

taking reduced numbers. The lessened re�e . .50 cents to $1.50 � hu�dredwelght

Kansas buying of cattle is due 'to losses
last .week, the market IS still at an un

on grassel's from the state which are
profitable '�evel to Kansa�s and as

heavier than ever 'berore �xperienced much as $4 a Iiundredwelght lower S
.

to the short corn crop withip the state' tha? at the outset of the grass mar-
uccess in Polled Herefords

and to nervousness over future mar: ketmg season. ,Whether the -trade wi.ll A' I
hold at the adv anced level 01' react IS . �erI�a.n ca tt emen ha v�_ wrought

kets. Kansas is also' hesitant over .
.'.

.

. dlsttnct improvement in practlcally all

sheep owinz to the short corn crop and �n Interesting questton. However, It the breeds which have been imported

t:be losses "'on feeding operations last IS. generally expected that �he upturn from their European homelands but

season, but it Is probable the close of '.vIlI ..

be foU.owed by a heavy increase in . 1
'

• t f tl S tl d th
III none pel' laps has the betterment

the season will find the state has pur- receip s I?m ie ou iwest an ':1t been more marked than in Hereford

chased relatively more feeding lambs a!l'lvals ":111 be large thru October 111 cattle. In .addition to the general im

than of feeding cattle as compared I'Io.ans�s CIty.,' The upturn ,�as partly provement wrought in type, conforma

with a year ago. Few stock hogs are
the I�SUlt of reduced receipts. A!l- tion and adaptability, there has been

going into Kansas, the state being a oth�r I�lfluenc� wa� a great merease.m within the last few years an entirely

larger seller than buyer.
stocker and feeder buying, The rise

new .eharaoter engrafted upon the

.. .'
.

.
sent fat ·grass steers to a range of $8

Iowa, Il.!1Il0lS, Missourl, IndIan!!, to $13.75 in Kansas CHy. Very few
breed"by wide-awake American breed-

OhIO and Kentucky are the leaders III cornfed steers were ireceived and the
ers, This new character is the horn-

the purc.hase of stocker and feeder cat- top was $17.50 Ion this grade, 'compared'
less bead.

-

tie, fee�lllt? sheep �nd stock hogs. Iowa with $19 a year ago. Grass cows sold
It is said that when a Yankee wants

and �lhnlll� ran firs! and second, re- up to $9.75 for offerings weighing 900
something different than the general

spectively, 1Il the. buying. The Kansan pounds, compared with prices of $8.25
run of things he simply gets busy and

who takes a provincial VIC": o! the out- to $8.50 for the same grades in the n:akes it. 'l'his is what hlLQpened about

put of sto�kers and feede�s 'l� 111 danger preceding week. Even canners rose to
1D .years ago when there arose a de

of as�umll1g that the�·e. IS III prospect a range of $5 to $6, compared with a
maud for hornless types of beef cattle.

a serrous �eallth .of finlshed stock f9r figure !J.S low as $4.25 before the rise.
At that time the Herefords were com

slaughter !n �om�ng months. B�lt t,he Fat bulls ruled at $6.50 to $7.50. The
ing into their own everywhere. They

Kan�llns who lo�l, upon .tl_le feedmg. in- best fed cows were 'quoted up to $11.50.
had swept the ranges of the West,

d�stry as �. natIOna� .busmess .are, not Fed yearlings sold up to $17.50, the
were fast coming to leadership in the

llkely to ell on then calculattons. lighter choice cattle being in best de-
feedlots and at the great packing cen-

That Iowa, Illi.nois, Missouri and the mand. Veal calves sold up to $17.50
tel's, and the future appeared most

other states which are the heaviest for the choice offerings.
promising. But they were handicapped

buyers already -have taken to .thelr
by their unusually long and heavy

feedlots and corn fieHls lambs 'exceed- Shipping .to .Eastern States
horns. Progressive cattlemen were 'be-

i f
coming more and more -inststent that

ng in number the total 0 a year ago More activity was apparent in stock- b f ttl b
HOBSES AND JACK STOCK.

b 1 '1' 1 d .....�
.. f

ee ca e must e hornless. Dehorn-

y ml llon lea is . .,..., -opInIOn 0 the eT and feeder cattle .....uying In Kansas .

�������w��
__

w�w���

1 }. d f
'U mg was rapidly becoming a unlversal

.

eac mg sheep an lamb operator 0 ,t,he City. last week than in any other week .

W t Th'
. -. .

b d f 1
practice. The Polled Durham (now

.
es. IS oplllIOn -IS ase on 'caTe u of the season. On the <fise of -$1 ,to

b t·
.

lud' n.
• i'

Polled Sborthorn) had been carried to

o serya IOn. mc mg lcue statist cs re- $1.50 in prices, however, the're de-

ted b 1
..

I � .. 1 S
a point where it was demonstrated that

POl'
.

y t Ie prmclpa .ID.u..mts. ta- v,eloped a tendency to wait for a r.e- bOl'ns could be .bred off tbe old 'estllb-

tistics .indicate tile outgo of .stocKer and action, and la,rue orders fI'om Iow'a l' bed
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looking for a chance to get started at

pro a y eaner t lIS season an at el'S closed at $7 to $9.7�, feeder's at "'9 th
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e Job of ridding the Whitefaces of

t e same time last year. The move- to $'12, with exceptions for a qtlick fl'n- h Th'

t f t 1 h t f t·
Ol'llS. en III 1901 the chance ap-

men 0 s oc, Ggs eu 0 marke, s is ,a ish quoted up to $13.50, stock calves

11 f t
.
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f
pea red .and was seized by Warren

vel'Y sma ac or J.n e el'mmlllg u- at "'6 to $10, alld .,tocl. ·con·s and hel'f- G

f
'P � • " ammon of Des Moines, Iowa.

tUl'e supplies 0 fut pOl'kers, but the ers at -$5.75 to $9;50. One of the larg-

cbaracter of -the buying .polllts to a de- est bl1yel'S in Kansas City, who ships
About the year 1900 he began writ

sh'e to feed. October's outgo ,of stock thousands of stockers and feeders to
ing tG ,all the members of the American

for finishing purposes, which is often Iowa, Illinois and neighboring states,
Hereford Cattle Breeders association,

larger than that of any other month, re.ports that the 'feedlot ownel'S in'
asking if any of them had ever raised

is yet to be counted in the feedlot those. states are calling largely for
a naturally hornless calf from pure

holdings. '.rhe manner in which the good to choice l,OOO-pound feeders at
bred, recorded horDed Hereford ances

trade has started augurs well for big $10, for $1,100-pound offerings at $11
try. That such peculiar "freaks of

purchases b�' feeders in both cattle and for DOO-pound feeders at $9. For �atUl'e" '�'ere occasionally appearing

and sheep illaI·1·ets

In the vunous- breeds was 1'110Wll to all

J>. • good to choice stockers they show a

.

students of breeding. If such could be

When Corn 'Wcnt Down willingness to pay $8 to $8.50, these found among' registered Herefords it

The great decline of recent weeks ill
prices being for 600 to 750-pOUlld cat·

.

would be possible to make a start to

corn prices and the sensational l'eces-
tie. Tbe market closed last week about ward the solution of the born prob

sions in the cost of feeding stock are
$1 higher than these figUl'es.

influencing and .have influenced eno1'- The hog market closed practically
r�������;;��;;��;;;;���;;������������;;;;;;��

mOllS investlllents in ca ttle and sheep' steady last week, with the tOll n t

in particlllar for filling feedlots. Con- $17.[;0, against $20.2i'\ a year ago. The

SUlllers therefore need worry little. it mllrket displayed a better tone than

seems, as to the outlook for beef, mut- pOints eastward, owing to the rela tive

ton and porI·: supplies the coming win- ly lighter supplies in K_ansas City.

t:er and spring, except from the South- Hogs weighing 200 to 250 pounds closed

west, inclmling Kansas. But the de- at $16.85 to $17.50, with the choicest

crease from the Southwest will b� off- offerings ovcr 250 pounds at $17.40.

set by tile increased feecling in the large Hogs weighing lGO to 200 pounds

COl'll produciug states. Feeders, who closed at $16.75 to $17.50, and 130 to

aTe doing their part on the whole ill a 150 pound offerings at $16.50 to $17.

very liberal llianner toward supplying Heavy packing sows are quoted at $15

tlJe country with mea t, onght to be in to $16.75. Stock hogs closed $15 to

the a�cendancy, but it is difficult to $17.50. In other words, the choicest

conclude from an analysis of recent stock hogs sold as high as the best fat

8Dd currell[ 'market movements that porkers, wllich is not warranted by

that will be their position. the market outlook. ·While the prices

Immense liquidation of cattle and the past three weeks have held on a

sheep from the drouth areas of the steadier basis, it is believed the next

Northwest has :been, and still is the movement will be downwaTd, the turn

mil in factor in increasing supplies -of to come with increased receipts.

feeding stock • The Southwest, espe· "Sheepmen don't lil;:e prices," said

.ciall;v Kansas, has been wlthholding the title of an article In the Mail and

cattle from markets, and the Flint Breeze of August 30 on the bearish·

Hills district Is still shipping some big situation then prevailing in the feed-:

.,attle -back to 'Fexas and New Mexico' ing lamb trade particularly. In the

�HQ,gs TopMarket at $17.50.
Farmers are Buying But Few Stock Cattle

<,

BY SA1UUEL SOSLAND

last week, feeding lambs sold in 'Kan
sas City at '$9�50 to �11.75, compared
with quotations of $12 to $14.50 at the
close of August, when the bearisll sit

uation was reported, Whether the

market "is now at the bottom 'is a dis

puted question. Large supplies are

'still expected for October, but it.will
be the last month of heavy marketing

by ranges. ·Still, the great percentage
of feeding stock in the runs continues

an advantage to buyers: The market

the past week was firm to 75 cents

higher on feeding Jambs and about un

changed on fat offerings. Top on flit
lambs at the close was $r4'.75. Natives

sold at $13.50 to $13.75, with culls at

$7 to $8, fa t ewes closed at $6:75 to

$7.25, fail' to good grades at $6 to

$6.25, and culls at $4 to $5. Yeal'ling
wethers sold at $10.50 and aged weth

ers at $8.50 to $9. Breeding ewes

closed largely at $7 to $14.50. Feeding
ewes sold at $5 to $6. Goats close at

$4,50 to $6.50.
In the horse and mule market, cot

ton mules continued the feature sell

ing at prices as high as ever witn�ssed.
Only the best heavy horses displayed
a good tone, others being weak.

• October 4, 1919.

lem. An extensive correspondence re

vealed 10 naturally polled "freak" fe

males and four "freak" polled bulls.
All the bulls and nearly all the females
were zmrchased and assembled for a

founda tion herd. From tha t little herd
the enterprise has grown until today
there are 30,000 purebred, registered
Herefords 'that have no horns. That

single berd has been the fountain

from which has streamed forth a sup

ply of breedlng stock sufficient to es

tablish about. 5,000 breeders in the
production of nafiirally hornless "rhite-·

face cattle.

They have become widely popular.
From the beglnning their reception has

been flattering. Like every new thing
they had opponents but when put to

the test they proved their worth so

quickly that the last few years has

seen an advance seldom if ever equaled
by any breed of livestock.

.

Oollege Hogs are Winners

One of the first official acts per

formed by C. 'V. McCampbell when he

was placed in charge of the animal

husbandry department at the Kansas

State AgI'icultural college on July 1,

1918, was to convert practically every

purebred hog on the college farm into

a market animal.
Doctor McCampbell realized that the

college, had not kept pace with progres

sive breeders in its hog production
work and was- not producing the type
of hogs that present conditions de

mand, so he eliminated the whole herd

and started' a new one. �

Since the great swine show at Tope·
ka, Kan., breeders realize that the

college is building its new herd,upon
the right basis for the sensation of the

show was the senior Poland China

pigs shown by the college. These pigs
were raised and fitted by the college
and weighed 'an average of 489 pounds
at 11 months and 10 days of age. They
are richlY bred, as uniform as peas

in a pod, with splendid backs, heavy
bone, lind wonderful quality.
When the college won Ist, 2nd, and

4th in -the fnturity, and junior cham

pion, it was evident that ·the college
has taken a new interest in the hog
raising industry.
After the show was over a prominent

breeder approached one of the college
professors with an offer of $2.500 for

five head of hogs but Dr. McOampbell

For·Sale

\
At A Bargain

Grade Belgian Italllon •.•Iro Imported Belgian.
. dam sev.en-elghths Percheron. four years, weighs

1800. dark red sorrel. flux 'mane and tAil. good

toal getter. shows fine colts. very handsome horse.

Gr.ade Percheron staUion. nino years. weighs

1200, bluck. good foal getter nnd serviceable horse,

both of them well broken In service and harnesi.

If not sold privately will be sold at 8Rle on

October 10th with 23 horses and mules. 65 Poland

China brood sows and shoats. 35 two-year-old

e1Yes. two Shrop bucks, Be\'en milch COWB with

calves nnd oHler property. All at private sale

before the public sale including houi�hold fur ..

nlture and 1918 Reo seven IJassenger car. Call

or address,

J. H. Wills, Hunnewell, Ian.

Percherons-Belgians-Shires
My stallions have becll again awarded

nrcmier hnnors at the State Fairs.

Show horses and reul herd-hE!udcrs'

for sale. Fred Chandler, Route 7,
Chariton. 1a. Above Kans•• .cIty.

Registered Percheron" 'Sale
MI. Hope, Kan., October 15
11 Mares-4: SlaIlions-6Weanlings

l'tIARES range from 2 to 11 years old, most of them 2 to 4 and stl'ong

in the blood of such noted sires as Brilliant, Casino. Coco. Vidocq. etc.

They are bred to Casino, Admiral Casino, and ·lm,p. Karnotic.

STALLIONS. 3 yearlings, 2 weanlings, 1 five year old. Yearlings

and wean lings by Admiral Casino and out of .above mentioned mares.

Tl,le fiv� yea I' old (Admit'al Casino) is by Casino and out of a p!'ize

WInneI' III France,

,\VEANLINGS-By Casino and Admiral Casino and out of above

mentioned mares. Good horses are scarce, registered Perchel'ons especi

ally so. He-I'll' is 1m unusually .good opportunIty to get good registered

Percherolls. ..

_

Sale starts at 12 :3'0 p'. m. Train service 'from Hutchinson and Wichita

just right for the sale. Free transportation from A'ndale and Mt. Hope.

Lunch stand on the grounds. Wr.ite mentioning the "Mail and Breeze.

Percy E. liD, Mt. Hop,e, Kansas
Aaedoaeers-,Sny4er.. Bairhull1'OJllflltber. fie1dman-J. T. Bunter

-,
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THE' EARMEBS MAtL A:NI):· BREEZE,

The N'8.tional Dairy 'Show .

During' the last yellir and a half, two
Tery successful dairy tours have been
made into the daLry districts of Iowa,
Illinois, and -Wisconsin, by' farmers
from' two places' in Kansas., In the
summer of 1918, 75 farmens and busi
ness men fi:om Lyon county, Kansas.,
spent several days in visiting farms i-o

Wisconsin, and only recently 160 farm

ers from, Bourbon. county, Kansas,
spent a week visiting. dairy farms .in

Iowa, Illinois and> Wisconsin.:
In conversation with many of the

men who heve made these trips, I am

convinced that this is one of the' best
forms of dai,l'y extension. In, ever:,!;'
instance that has come to- my mind,
such trfps.have meant more and bet
ter' dairy cows for the community
from which the men came, As a�-re
sult of the above two trips; ten cars' of,
cattle have been" brought into -the two

counties, The men Interviewed- who

have made £hese trips, have feU amply
repaid for the time and money ex

pended. At the present time several
other communities acre .considering
dairy tours.
I believe the' same purpose might be

fiLled by a trip to the· Nationa], Dairy
Show. which is herd in Chicago from
October 6 to, 12,. 1919. DUlling' this
time· there win be on exhibit machinery
and appliances for all phases of the

dairy' industry; representative herds

o� all the da.iry breeds, and a large
showtug of all kinds of dairy Products.
It is the opportunity of the year to

meet the Ieadlng men of the dairy In-:

dustry and to attend' breed associa
tion. meetings of naeional character,

J. B. Fitch.

A RJlafEndl'lrance, Race

'-

shook his head 8,lld replied,. "We. !!!!--------...
------------�-------iil--!IIII--1!.

wouldn't date sell them. There· are

J nBUb N b
1:500' boys studyIng stock judging. up.

im, arr�L
.

e' ron,.... e �. at Manhattan who- ate holding us re

sponsible for ·the return of those. hogs
tlverS(Od( Auctioneer, 12 Years Experience to the. college, They insist upon nav-

Write O� Wire For Dates iug tile very best animars from.which
-

L�'aro' AucUooeeri;oo.
�o, gain the right idea of the profib!hle

� It type of livestock, and· we are- doing
at World'·. Original and Greatest School and beCome b t t

. .

h' If"
Independent with no capttu l, Invested. E.ery br.snch our es 0 matntatn t is C ass 0 am-

��.�� .l'�fl�::,:r ������; Of.'�r��'it���:�n��r :'�ii.c'1lt:��: mals fOl' them. No; they ape not for

mlnte, Blvd., Chloago, 111.; Carey M, Jon.. , Pres. sale at .an8 price,"

In the past, endurance races for the

try-out horses of cavalry type have
been speed tests rather than real en

durance races. Several months ago W.
R. Brown, who has had charge of sev

._._.

IlAMPSHIBE. HOGS. eral tests and who is interested in the

BAMPSBIRES ON APPRou.'L
infusion of Arabian blood-as he has the

. • H. largest stud of Desertbred Arabians in

A rew choice rail boara and open. orDred gilt•. Alao the United States, started correspon

w��gotP���.ll�lal�I�ln�rI��ime:;�:'..: :l.'��::' dence as to how the tests could be
State Fair. 1918. F. B. WEMPE, Franktort, Kan. made more particularly tests for cav-

Laroe Fine Hampshlres �
airy types. At the s?ggestion of .E .

.

Leavlng "(;;rm. will sell my herd boar Kansas Pride S. Humphrey of the Livestock Service

-c-Slre" Cherokee Sum, also fine sow and litter. of the Cappel' Farm Press a test has
:A. B. Ferguaon, Mont Ida, Ande..on County, Kansas.

been scheduled starting O�tober 14-18

MESSENGER BOY HAMPSHIRES which will be held under conditions

200 registered and immuned hogs. Write that would, prevail in a "forced march."
WALTER SHAW, R. 6, WICHITA. JrANSAS The test is open to horses from nny

part of the world and of any breeding;
And it is hoped that all parts of the

United- States will be well represented.
The prize moneys fOI<- the test are:

First, $1.000; second, $500; third, $250�
'I'he- test has the approval of the chief'
of the Bureau of Animal Industry, De

partment of Agrtculture, and the-Chair
man of the Remount Board at Wash

ington. It will be held over 'a selected
course from Ft. Ethan Allen, Vt., to

Camp Devens, Mass., turnings on the
course will be indicated plainly.
Conditions follow, subject to modifi

cation by judges:
Distance approximately 300 miles; to be

covered at the rate ot 60 miles a day, as

stabling 'accommodatlons can be obt'alned,
for rive consecutive days, rain or shine;
each hor-se carrying 200 pounds Inclusive of
rider, and equipment to be optional. An
additional day's performance may be re

quired by the judges in· order to decide be

tween contesants - showing equal merit an
the end of the fltth day. All contestants

to follow the same route and all horses to

stop at approximately the ....·same place every

,nIgh!. Each horse to be ridden and cared
for solely by his ride!", except that a farrier
and veterinarian. will be In attendance tal'

those who desire their services.
. Rider Is to continue In tb.e sadd·le whtle
horse. Is tn motion over the CDurse8 Each

rider Is to continue thcu' with his horse.
unless excused by the judges on account of
llinesa Ott emergency. If excused, such rider

may �elect his successor. Each horse. will
be provided with a ·number to be carried In
plain 51'ght on the rider'. back.
Three feeds will be allowed each day "t

checking· In stations-before starting In the

lnorning. at 30 miles a,nd upon arriva"l at

nlgb,t. Stabling accommodations· and teed
w!l1 be provided In advance by the judges.
tor which a reasonable charge wtn be made,
Points: Condition. 50 pe" cent; speed. 2(;

per cent; teed coneumed, 25 per cent.

Condition to be determined by an examl·

nation of. the horse at the close of the race

LIVEfilTOC.K. AUG-TION.;EERS, AND SALE

MA...'i'AU:KWi.:'

t. R� Brady, Manhattan, lan�
apeclo:llzing In the manllllement or· publlc oal"" of all
beer; breedse An ezpert In .,oey dllaU of tbe pubU.
,,,rio-buslneH. Not half mucb-be wllI' coot but bOlf
much·h. will sa••. Write todQ. �. u abo...

F.RANK GETTLE
Purebred livestock auctioneer. Reter.ence

tUl'nl8hed on request. GOODLAND, KAN.

WILL ·MYEQ.S, Beloit, KalL
Secure your date. early, Addrea! as above.

FRED, L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. �t�'T��TN:
OP'PIClh 320 DENHAM- BUILDING, DENVEAi COLO.

JOHft 'SNlDER, HUTCHINSONf IANSAS, .t��:��
Experienced all -breeda. Wire, my expense,

Homer Rule, Onawa, KaD. '��:���I��i:'
8ecure your date ear"'. AMra. u abo,e.

w. IC. CURPHEY �fiM��1:t�
COllected- wHh the Sutter Land Auction ComDalY, Salina, KlIlJul

JiS. T. McCullo�h, Clay Center, Kan�
IIJ ,,,,,,IIU.. I.IHIIII "II1II "" ....1" ,.. ....111. 1,111, pbooo " 1111.

Guy Zimmerman.. Morrowville, KiD�
lIv8.to"k Au.tI.n.....It "Zlra" to 1111••1Ik.,....r .....

LIVESTOOK AUOTIONEER,
Sh.orlhorn. and Poland China sa,tes a spectaltv.

Dan O. Cain, B"eattle. Kansas

j SHEEP' AND· GOATS�'

o.oyle.Park Shropshlres·'
We are orfering 4 8OnS_Bnd 12 grandsons of. Senat.or

Bibby. our imported Buttar ram. Abo a number of

lood neld rams; All recorded. Iii, the Amerlc.an
SHroprrhlre Registry Assn. Meet U8 at. the Topeka
altd Hutchinson fairs.
HOMAN &. SONS. PEABODY� KANSAS;

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE �':.��a��: ;A:a••'!;.�:�
�fe���t!I�fec::.� ·'�Rt.ru�&°io1:&��
REGISTER-ED' 'SHROPSHIRE' RAM I>AMBS

$35. Grade Hampshire ram lambs. $26�
Earl Scott. Belvidere, Kansas.

REGISTERED YEARLING SHROPSHmE

rams for sale. Priced rlgh t.
G. M. Flsber, R. 4, Wlcblta, Kansas

REGISTERED SHROPSHIRE. RAMS. 17

'cho ice February rams for sale. Choice $60.
L. E. Beaman,

..

Latbam, Kansas.

REGISTERED SHRO.PSHmE RAMS
Otto .. Bodh, Plains, Kan.

DUROC' JERSEY 110GS•.

WOO·D'S DUROCS
Spring pigs, both sexes. Great Wonder_

stratn : registered; immuned, double trca t

ment.: satisfaction guaranteed.
W. A. WOOD, ELMDALE, KANSAS

t883·-Searle DUrocs-t919
Why 1I0t come to headquarters 1 We hav& what you

want nt II price )'OU can afrord to pay.
SEARLE & SEARLE, R. 15. TECUMSEH, KAN.

Orion Cherry Prince
my b.e i-d boar, ror sale, a grandson of Orion

Ch�l"'Y King. Also several choice spring
boar". R. F. Dilley, Summerfield, Kansas.

BIG'BLANn CBERRY KING
Spring bonl's by him. well grown. heavy bone. herd

header material. A few cho1ce bredI80ws ... Svecial prices

now. Ralph P. Wells. (Jewell Co.), F,,·moso. Kan,

ROYAL SION· DUROCS
t.-"'olcc ipring nnd summer boars several extra good. All

priced tor quick sllle, G. C. N.rman. Winfield, Kan.

BIG BONED. HIGH BACKED DUROCS
Blg l;l'Owthy spr'lng boars and gilts sired by Roy's
Wonder the bour thnt welghed 800 vounds""shlpved on

approval. Roy Genl11U1, Coldwa.ter, KaDsR8.

DUROCS tR[.��!V gntsG���� ��nl�:; �o�"I�obA
rew exceptional Quality 'sprlng -bott.rs�
HOMER DRAKE, ROUTE 3. STERLING-, KANSAS.

GARRETT'S DUROCS. March and April pigs
In pairs or trios. not related, with up-ta-date
breeding. One great litter by JF. Orion Cherry
King .. R. 'I'. &W. ,J. Go.rrett, fi!teele City, Neb.

FARMERSMAlL8 BREEZE,
.

ENGRAV.fNG DEPARTM6NT
-- TOPEKA.KANSAS -

. ffNEWn-��sXN�ggg:
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:·lr�:leW ;�lrRl·;�llIf.I·.
HUm·boldl,.N8b.,;October 18

They Are Sired By
High' Orion, G't'eat Orion Sensation, Liwlldale Disturber,

King Orfon- E., Simon's Top' Orion; H:ing \Vondel", Simonls...1!o",,'Col�

One of the outstanding pigs in this sale is sired by 'Si"mO'n's Top' Orfou
"out of a Big; Bone Giant dam.

The bloodttnes are" the best and' the dams are the best Indivlduals we

have been able- todi'rul,
-

Sale wi'll be- held' lI!t the 1larm !lit north; side o� Humboldt; Neb., Oe-
tober 18. .

John SititQD� Bu:mboldl,-NebraSU r

Aueti�neerS-Plitman and Shaver.
-

J. C•. Lamb. will represent the'Capper.Farm.Press�

FernMose·r's.AnODal

Duree-Jersey
BoarandGiltSale

No sale in Kansas, or the West, this fall 'will compare- with
this in excellence of breeding.

.

In New Sale Pavilion
,

.

.Sabetha, Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 2f
-----

50 HEAIT IN JUST THE BEST OF BREEDING OQNDmON

27 March Boars. 10 March Gilts. 8 Fall Yearling Boars.
5 Fall Yearling Gilts.

11111111111111111111111111111111

ThiS should interest you, Mr. Breeder.

The Offe_ring Sired by
Great Pathfind'er
Great Sensation
Jack'S' Orion Oherry King 2nd
Great Wonder
Defender's Top 001. Rahja's Disturber

Great Orion
Perfect Gia.nt
Golden Wonder
Goldfinder .

Great Wonder I Am
1I11lllllllllllllilllililiUllii

The damsare by such noted sires as

Orion Oherry King
,

Proud 001. (Big Lizzie )
Pathfinder Smooth Giant

.' Valley King Golden Model Great Sensation

Catalogs ready te· mail. Address

Fern J'. Moser, Sabetha, Ka'Dsas·
Auctioneers-Fntmall and others, ,J. W.•Johnsoll�Fieldman.
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THE 'FARMERS MAIL· AND: BREEZE46
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" Outstanding DuroC$
Steele Farms

One and one-hallmiles east on 14th street
. .

F�lls �ity, N�b:, October 18th
;NIGHT SALE. STARTS AT 6.30.

,SUPPER, 5.30 AT NATIONAL HOTEL.

..45 Spring Boars 14 Open Gilts
1 Fall Boar 5' Sows with litter at side'

3 Boars, By Steele's Orion;
7 Boars, 1 Gilt l5y Pathfinder;
14 Boars, 3 Gilts by Golden Col. i
6 Boars, 2 Gilts by Creator i

t 5 Boars, 4 Gilts by Cheny King Orion;
3 Boars, 1 Gilt by Simm,ons Top Orion;
4 Boars, 1 Gilt by Great Orion Sam;
2- Boars, Great Sensation 3rd;
1 Boar, King Orion;
3 Boars, Pathfinder's Chief.

I am selling not only attractive breeding, but a number of

outstanding individuals, one of which is a spring boar by
Pathfinder that, should have breeders' attention. -

r

The offering is by a wide range better than any that I have
ever sold.' I am selling some gilts that can put you in the

hog business or be a big help for your winter sale. Write for
, catalog.
"

I

I

R. E. Steele,Owner, FaUs City,Neb.
Col.W.M. Putman, Aud. J.,c� Lamb, FieldmanCapperPublications.

Dnroc JerseyBoars andGills
Including a stri1lg of 17 that won in practically every class at the Frank
liD County fair just closed. Sale in the live stock sale pavilion,

Onawa,Kan.,Saturday,October 18
\

20 March Boars - 20 March Gills
The actual tops of two herds sired by. Victories High Orion. by High
OrIon, the grand champIon boar MIssourI state faIr 1918. By Sensation'.

Climax, the boar that is called one of the best sons of the noted sire,
Sensation, and for which' $5,000 was refused, Others by JUammoth Won

der, first .prize boar Missouri state fair 1918. One litter by Cornman-
-

der's Wonder, a Longview boar, Everything immunized donble treat
ment. Boars and gilts not related can be bought In th Is sale. Please
remember we are in the busIness to st,!!Y." 'For catalogs address either

HAROLD B. GREENLEAF or HOMER T. RULE
OTTAWA, KANSAS

Auctioneersl H. Grable. Dearborn. IUoo! C. III, CrewlI. Topeka, Kon.,
Hurry Justice, Paola. Ii.:on. J. 'V. Johnson, Fleldman.

...

Morrowville, Kan.

but offer our toppiest boars at private sale at popular prices. We can

sell you a real boar from $50 to $150. Also a few reserved fall boars.
All are by real sires and out of dams carrying the best blood known

to the breed. We are producers of the best that it is possible to offer
our Western customers.

These boars are by John's Orion, Pace Maker, Orion Cherry Col.,
Pathfinder, Ideal Pathfinder, Pathfinder's Junior by 'Long Orion, other
noted sires. You are invited to visi't our farm any time. Write for

descripttons and prices. Address, '

Gwin Bros.,

March boars and gilts, tops of season's
crop, Also six open fall gilts by Reed's
Gano. Prices reasonable. Also a few
Hereford bulls' old enough for service,

Henry Woody, Barnard, Kan.

Spring Creek Durocs
, Pathfinder Orion

Big, growth¥. Immuned boars for sale,
sired by King's Col. Longfellow and Fancy
Orlan King out of Pathfinder King's Col.
and Illustrator dams. Our stock always
makes good. Write tor prices and In
formation.

'

H. s. NaehtlgaU &; Son, Deshl!r, Neb,

and 'a subsequent examtnatton the tollowlng.'
morning as tallows: �-------------- _

a. Appearance of horse as' to brightness
of eye._condltlon of coat, appetite,

'

b, Weight at the horae at the finish as
compared with weight at the start.
c. Energy at tb.e watk, trot, canter and

gallop. ., ,

d. Freedom from lameness, soreness, stiff
ness, injury.
Speed to be determined by the shortest

time elapsed as the sum of the time between
the start and finish each day within the

tI'1J.t�I';'dt:1 s�rio.psed time �n the road, each
day, from departure In tho morning to ar

rival at night, Inclusive of time for fe�ds,
or tor any other cause, not to be shorter
than '10 hours nor longer than 15 hours.
Time of d.eparture in the morning, within
certain hours, will be optronat with each
rider.
Credit. for the smallest amount of feed

consumed enroute to be determined by
weight, Feed permitted to constat of hay,
oats, corn and bran, issued as desired. An
account to be kept of the number of pounds
of feed consumed by each horse, No feed
other than that mentlone,d to be allowed,
nor shall horses be fed elsewhere than at,
the check-In stations. Plain water only to
be given and permitted whenever and wher
ever obtainable.
A cup also will be awarded to th� owner

of tho winning horse, to ye known as the
United States Mounted Service Cup, and the
name. of the owner and his horse recorded
the reap, together with the date, time and
drstarjee, 'sa Id cup to be the property of tb.e
owner for one year, to be put up and con
tested for annually thereafter, until one

owner has won it three times, when It will
become his permanent property,
The judges are to be Major Henry Leon

Word of Washington, D. C" Harry Worcester
Smith of North Crafton, Mass., and Maj.
C. A. Benton of New Yorl<.
A decision ot a majority o-r, the judges

shall be final In all matters. Rejection of
any ·horse during the race may be made on
account of a condition developed In which
It appears to the judges that It would be a
cruel ty for him to proceed,
Can test Is open to any stallion, mare or

gelding, over four years of age, owned in
tb.e United States,
Entry fee is $5 for each horse, Entry Is

to be made out on blanks which shall con
tain the name of each horse entered, his
breed, age. color, sex, height and owner.
with owner's address, Breeding of all
horses to be classified as follows:
rst, Purebred: Meaning a horse regis

tered In any accepted stud book fOI that
breed or can clearly trace to registered
stock of' the same breed on both sides.
znd, Grades: Meaning a horse with one

half his blood or more registered In any
accepted stud book for that breed, or can

clearly trace one-half or more his blood to
one breed.
3rd. Crossbreds: Those whose sire and

dam are both registered but of different
breeds, or can / clearly trace to registered
stock of two different registered breeds.
An entry "hall constitute an agreement

that the owner making it, his agent and his
horse, shall be subject In all matters to the
decision of the judges. Entry fee to be for
feited and horse and rider disqualified for
failure to observe rules or make entry.

'

Entries are to ctosetwo weeks before date
set tor race.
Owner .... to pay all expenses ,at horse and

rider.
Entry blanks can be obtained from Harry

Worcester Smith, North Grafton,'Mass.

Stay with the Sheep
BY GEOR�E BISHOP

Reports, both �nal and interna
tional, seem to leave no doubt about
the number of sheep having decreased
during the period of the war. The
price received for the wool clip of this
spring compared with that of last sea

son has been the cause of a slowing
down in the farm in terest in sheep.
That is the usual effect and it follows
in all lines of production, whether it
be livestock or farm products. 'I'he
lowering of, the price of wool has not
been in any way reflected in the price
of woolens. But we shall have to await
the report of the Federal Trade Com
mission, if it ever gets around to the
investigation of the cotton and wool
trade, to get the inside on just what
is being done in the way of profiteer
ing in wool and cotton from the pro
ducer to the consumer.

It is natural for the producer of
wool to follow the prices on wool and
prices on the products of wool and also
to make whatever complaint he feels
justified in making and place the
blame wherever he thinks it belongs.
That is one of the rights reserved to
the citizenship in a democracy, but it
is well to remember that the woolens
we buy now were made from the
wool we sold last year. We have just
observed that it takes a little while
for the lower price in the raw product
to reach the consumer of the manufac
tured product. The price of cattle and
the price. of beef did not get on the

iilame basis the day after fat cattle
Degan to sell for less. The slump in
fat cattle had practically reached the
bottom of a tota1 loss of 5 or more

cents a pound, before the consuming
public got wise enough --t(nd mad

enough to make this difference show

up on the retail market.
But to return to the comparative

price of wool this year, and last year
and in former :years, we find that
while the price of this year'S-wool clip
shows a .loss in selling price of from
20 to 30 per.:' cent under the price for
last year, in comparison with the prices
paid the producer for wool up to and
including 1915, what we have received

..
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DUBOC JJ!lBSEY HOGS

Fogo's Durocs
'Believln-g 1 haTe. a8 good Duroca all there" are

Won equal honors with the best or one of the
best herds in Kansas at ·Wlchlta, 1919, lit cia_
shown, When' I purchased my BOWS I picked the
bost bred and beat individuals out of the Searle
& Cottle. Dana D. Shuck, Jake Waltemeyer and

. Wm. Putman herds. My herd boars are Scissors
Nephew out of a alster of Scissors and by Crltlc
B. Fogos Invincible by Glunt Invincible and out
of n .dam by Great WOllder out of Grand LadY
2nd and a line bred Coi. boar, I feel bold to
offer to the public 20 splendid .pring and rear-.
ling buars. Could also turnish one car of vel'J
choice open or bred sows and gUll tor spring
farrow. TeRIl8 reasonable.

W. L FOGO.BURR OAK, KANSAS

Boars at Private 'Sale
'

OUR BOAR SALE IS OFF

15 splendid boars by<"Pathflndor's Like
ness. King Sensation I Am and Crtlef
Critic. Priced to sell quick. Out of sows
by The King, Great Wonder I Am, and
Ideal Pathfinder. Bred 'sow sale Feb. 25.

Kempln Bros., Corning, Kan.
(Nemaha County)'

Private Sale of Boars
15 top spring boars intended for our boar
sale offered at attractive prices, Sired

by King Sensation I Am, Joe Orlan 5th,
King Sensation. Tbey weigh around 250

and will suit you. Bred sow sale Feb,25.

w. B. HILBERT, Corning, Kan.
(Nemaha County)

Immone Dnroe Boars
Shipped On Approval
Duroc boars, Immune and
guaranteed breeders,
shipped to you before you
pay for them, The big
herd bred for size, bone
and length. Prices right.
F. C. CROCKER, BOX B, FILLEY. NEB.

Choice Dnroe Sow and L1Her
For sale: a daughter of Valley Col, and I
pigs, Will also sell a few young boars by
Big Pathfinder. Am booking orders for gllt:l
to be bred to Pathfinder Orlan, son of Path
finder. Chief 2d, the first prize aged boar at
both Kansas State Fairs,
R. C. OBRECHT, R. 28, TOPEKA, KANSAS

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS -,
Ble growtl17 faU IIIlta by King'. Colonel I Am, Gr"'"
Model Wonder and CrimJon Oano. bred for Septem
ber and October farrow to Pathfinder Ir.. Oreateat
Orlan and King Colonel: the making of bia quallt7
sows. 3 great younl boan ready tor full service.
priced to move. O. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KAN.

MUELlER'S BIG DUROCS
A fine bunch of big fall gilts bred to Uneeda.
King's Colonel tor September farrow. Have
two fall boars yet that will make good breed
ers, Priced to sell.
GEO. W. MUELLER. ST. JOHN. I{ANSAS

McCOMAS' ,DUROCS
50 spring boar. sired by BOno of Pathfinder. HIgh

Orton and Sensation.. Many or these are out ot SOWI
aired by champions, Herd boar prospects and the
nJgKed kind for the farmer, All Immune,
W. D. McComas, Bo)[ 455, lVlchlta, Kans,..

���IE!!!�.::E.�rg� I�a��
pure bred hetrere. Youn� bum
0' IIrvlceable age••

_!Ison Workmm, RusseU, KaD.

Choice September 1918 GUts
Gun.ranteed Immune and sate in pig for Sep
tember farrow, $70. Early March boars, $40
to $50 each, I
D.O.BANCROFT,OSBORNE,KANSAS

A FEW GOOD DUROC BOARS
For sale, sired by 'Uneeda High Orlan, grand
champion boar, Topeka 1919. Also good
Illustrator Pathfinder and Sensation bodr ..,
ZINK STOCK FARl\I... TURON, KANSAS

B�ars of 81'z" and Qilall'ty Thirty big, etretcby March
U v 'Ilrrowed boars. real heed

boar prospects. Sired by tb. ehamplcns Cherry Krng Orion,
Heed's Gnnc and Potentate's Orton. Out 01 dams by Path ..

ttnder, Kine the Cal. and Crimson Wonder. AlIlrumuDed
and priced to sell.

JOlIN A. REED & SONS, LYONS, KANSAS

REPlOGLE'S DUROCS
Fall gilts, spring pigs: both sexes. One
spring y ea.r-l i n g boar and one fall yearling
boar, Good blood lines. Registered. Immuned,
double treatment. Satisfaction guaranteed,
SID. ItEPLOGLE, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

Duroe Jerseys'Private Sale
Three fall yearling gilts bred, one spring ye.rllng
tried BOW oven, Also a few top spring boars and
ellts, VClY best of blood lines. Farmers prlces.

FRED (JROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS

Pathfinder andGreatWonderIAm
blood Itnes, Spring boars and .l1ts priced for quick
laiD. WILL ALBIN, 8AFFORDVILLE, KANSAS.

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS
Big, growthy March boars, tmmuned, quick
,sale, $30 to $35, E. J. BlIs8, Bloomington,�n.

J_
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�his' yeal·! is l.nore tl:!l-ll double the. price I
�-----1111!!!!�---------------------------

In 1915 01' of the 'fl\'('-year average be- I

fore the 'nil'. H is well, to remember
tha t the- -prrce of- wool for this year

r.ompa res tn vornbly 'with the �mpai'n�
ti ve "presen t 11 nd pre-wa r price of 'other
farm products. if the supply and de
mand is taken into account. All of this
j,ustifies a conclusion that the, sheep
and- the products of sheep are· in as

safe, if not in a little safer. posttton
for profitable future production as

any other kind of farm livestock.
We may have wool stocks a little

�

Home of R's Wonder, Also· C.dard�le Jon.. by in eX8eSS of normal. because of extra

'��:IT:dti:e tl��nl�l/nto�rvif.�· '��nKJ:;t lS!�n�8b�:::e I importations �
durlhg the

-

'VQ,r. But the

M�.a��I��''''���. T��l'i� ��fc:•.nnfvrW: IftI�ncb:, world supply of wool'is short; and this

.JESSE RICE. ATHOL, KANSAS
country is doing its share of supplying

�-Smlth County),
the world demand for whatever prod-
ucts we ha yeo wool along with the

----------------�- rest. 'I'he International Institute ot:
Agricultu;:e estimates that the number

.:.. Poland China Boars of sheep in the world decreased more

Choice lot of big smooth �pring and fall than 50 millions during' the' pel'iad of

.bours, also sows and gilts. We won fIrst the war, 'fhis number about equals .

f�I!��::.at���h7 1�t':'l'h���r a�nth:lt':;tas��i�
1
the total number of sbeep'i'D thiS' eoun-

talr. You wIll find size and quality com- try. The estimate of. our, deerease- is
blned In. our herd. 10 per cent. We mow. that'range sec.

PLAINVIEW HOG &: SEED FARl\(, ti h ed d hei
�

Franlt J. Rlst, Prol'" HumboldL,-Neb.
ons ave r . ueee , t err number ma- I

teria.lly. These will' come back to a I
certain extent according to range cons

Big, Type Poland Chinas, ditions,
but it is, doubtful if: the ranges"

..):lJ>rlng boars and gilt. sired by Bob Pershing by C"ald-
of the Unit.eu Stutes ever will. contain

..ell'. Bill Bob and BUr Lanker by Disher'. Giant. the number of sheep they' had before
Great prospects weight 125 to 190 pounds. Cholera the wilr.

- Thl·S loss must ... _ made up:
"linmuned. ShiDPed· on. avvrova:f'. Guaranteed. Write

�

'F'BED E.. WEBB. PROTECTION, KANSAS by farm production. This fact does
not justify any spontaneoes rush In-

I· Big 'rYpe,Polands,
-

to. the sheep, business. But it oes in-

lfave some very choice young boars for sale. dicate a condition which seems to

.CaD also spare a tew· more gtlt.. Most ot make it safe. for those-whose farms
the pigs are by Capta.ln Bob. .. are suited and those who lrave the )·n-:
Frank L. Downie, R. 4, HutehinfloD. Kamas clination and who are now in the game

with a healthy start. to accept sheep
as their share of the livestock produc
tion of the country and have no fears
for the future. ,

October_ � .1919. •

POLAND OIONA' BOG8,_

Holsteins-Pelands
A few hIgh grade Holstein cows 'ana

helters that are right. Can spa.re a few

purebred Poland China sows and some

.prlng pigs. For further partlcularswrlte
y.our wants to �'
Geo. A'-Church, R. 2, Box 38, Thayer, Kan.

-

.

�CEDARo.ALE POLANDS,

Poland China ,Pigs for QuiCk Sale
:tllO enra 1I0ad bill tn>e Poland' China pi,.. SOIll&

OUtitaodlna IlrOlll1eeta. Both ...... Can fuml""

Il&1n or. lno. not aIIln. Beat of breeding. EVerythlnll
Immune and guaranteed HI repre5f'nted." Prtces- rllbt.

'ED SHEEHY. DUME. MISSOURI

Theodore Roosevelt in Movies
Beeker's Poland Cbinas

'L'tlolce young boars Alred by G10nt Hercul•• and out of

.danahters of. GIant wonder Orphan Boy 2nd and I)thers
or note. Also summer pig.. both seX'. All priced for

Quick •• Ie.
.

J. H. BECKER, BOUTE 7, NEWTON. KAN.

It has been announced by William

Boyce Thompson. president of the

Rooseyelt Memorial association that
a two-reel movlng picture, entitled

:Poland Chinas Private Sale "'l'hru the Roosevelt Country with

Two young tried sows and two fan yenrllni sowa, all
Roosevelt's F'rlends," bas been pro

open. Al.o choice spring bonrs and o,pen gllt�. Up I dueed by that 'organiza-tion and is
10 date breeding and well grown. Farmers prices. (i ready to b� 1_ ,

• theat th
T CROWL BARNARD KANSAS

.C" S ...O\\ II III ea res' ru-

• ,L. , out the country. This film has been
made under the dtrectton of Herman
Hagedorn. a member of the execu

tive committee. It is the belief of the
officers of the Roosevelt Memorial
association that this moving picture
feature will be a valuable adjunct 'of
the eampaign which is to' be conducted+

by that orgautzation iD. the week of Oc;.·,tober 20-27 for the PIU·POse. of obtatn-

Ing members.
:

For lj. considerahle time following
.Oolonel Roosevelt's death, Mr: Hage
dorn was> in North Dakota. going
over the country where the former'

President lived as a ranchma n. Mr.
Hagedorn also visited the Colonel's

BIG TYPE POLAND CH\INAS ravorttq hunting grounds in Montana

.

and "ryoming, Using- letters or in-

�oo�lr����: 1l��v�lr��n�: ��rn�er gff��gRi"g3�nre:��� troduetton which Colouel Roosevelt

Bave also a tew brood sows tor sale; Pedigrees: gave him a year before 'llis death, J.\ilr.
fnrnlsh.d. HENRY S. VOTH. R. 2, 60....1._ Kao. Hagedorn had the opportunity of.

BIG TYPE PO..LANDS meeting aU. of Mr .. Uoosevelt's' IIssoci·
ates who stili surVive.

A. longfellow Weigbs- 1200
75 boars and gil.... Feb, and March farrow. for sale.

B7 thla . boae and Mouw·. Chief 2nd (Wt. 1000) and

Nelson'. Bjg Tlmm. Real breeding stock a� talr P.ri....

Jam.. N.lson. Jam••town. Kann.. (Cloud Counly)

BOARS AND GILTS
by Buster Over, Wonder Timm. Jumbo A. Wonder.
Actual tops of a splendtd spring eron. AJso a rew

RO\)d sows either bred or open.

.E. A. OSTERMA(�lnc��LVc��nty�ROVE, KANSAS.

Bargains in Baby Polands
75 extra nice Poland China piGS just weaned.

Quick sules destred. Pedlgr ee with each pig. Pairs

and trios not related. _ "ery popular breedfng. wrtre

quick. (J. B. SCHRADER, (JLU--rON. KAN.

These friends and neighbors 'of The
odore Roosevelt in his ranching days
appear in the picture. .Toe 1"erris. who
took Roosevelt on his first hunt for

buffalo. appears'. So does Iris brother.
Sylvane 1"erris. who became ]loose
"elt's ranch partner and companion of

many hunts. Mrs. Margal;et Roberts.
whom RoO'seveJt called "the most won

derful woman in the Blld r,ands." is in
the pictnre. as well as the Eaton

Leavenworth. Kan. Send ror catal<>g. HAN- brothers. who kept a "dude ranch" near

SAS HERD BIG TYPE (JHESTER 'WHITES. one of Roose....elt·s properties. and .Tael,
Arthur I\loss6, R. 5, LeR\'enwortht.� Reuter, kno,"vu us "Dutch \Vannigau,"

EDGEWOOD FARM CHESTER WHITES I
who w�s the indirect canse of a Frenc'h

Headed by Prince Tip .TOp, grand champion Topeka. I }Iarqms
challenging Rooseyelt to a

m�' F�,�ill C7,I:Ckt)'�gt."P�I\I�Yceb'��{"e'��I�' ����'c. $6�a�r.(� IIl.lIe!. The clnel never was fought. in

tnctloll guaranteed.
.

,clIlentally. hee!] u�e Uoose,·elt. hnving
HENRY l\tURB. TONGAXOXJE, KAXSAS the choice of \\'Cllpons. called for Win-

CHESIJI1:'R WHITES· FOR S "LE
.,hesters 'IIt tll'clre paces. The Marquis

.a.£ J:-! If. llastened to explain that he never hud

really meant to .challenge Uoosevelt

at nil.
As- a ba<.:l;gronll(l. to t'hese pictur

esque figmes. tlH?'film "hows the "Bad
;aIHls" along the Little Missouri River.
where Roo;:evelt's ralll"hpil were sitn

ated. the "Chiml1e�' Butte" und the

40 0 I C PIGS BO"RS "NO SOWS 1"Elkh0I'T1," awl srenes of the round-up.
• •• • n�. tile trail allll the hllnt. ....1'l1ere are

HARRY W. HAYNES. I1RANTVIJ.J.E. KAN'I \'iews of ?lledol'n. "the toughest !it·tle

(JHESTEB WHJTE SPRJNH BOARS town betll'f'en the Canadian horde I' anll

w. E�n�o��t&/oSOJ�:l1Sn:itl;r"c��ie�.klJ'i..nsllll t·he Gulf I)f Mc-xico." ",here Roosevelt
. made his fOlla l'lPJ'fi as well liS of the

()HESTER WHITE BOARS K t '}f ..', . .'

Choice young boars. prize wlnnln.g. blood.
00 enlll "OI,lltUlnS ,llong the north

Priced cheap. E. E. Smiles. Perth·, I£all8ll8.-rfork of tile FlaL-lleau Rh'er in North·

BIG TYPE REGISTERED POLAND· BOARS
For sa'ie. Price $40 eac·h.

Louis n. Kllhle, BURhong, KllnMai\.

l;:?�!�D.atC����.z. . ��a�A��J�'tra�lI��.
C. S. Walker, 1\lo.cksvUJe, KansBH.

CHESTEB WHITE OB o. I. C. HOGS.

Fall Sale-October 21

Bred gi1ts � all sold. Hove some gond early spring
boars and gilts. Immllned hy double tr(latment. Reg
titration cerLlflcl,!tcs fUl'I1islH:!d.

E. 1\(. Reckard•• 817 I.lncnln St .• Topeka. Kiln.

Western Herd ChesterWhiles :�� ':�l/IF�
pain or trios. Perll5l;rr.e wlth etl.ch pi[!. 11ro'Pe:rlv immunized.

F. C_ GOOKIN, RUSSELL. KANSAS

.:

BarryBarney's BiU
.Type Poland OtiDa

Hog Sale
,.

�ulialJ, Ne�raska, O�tDb.er· 15,._1919<·

3'1: Spring' lIoars�15' Spring Gilts-
Sired By

. BIG ORANGE WONDElV-WONDER BOY
S1\fOOTH BOB-:W,Dl\,rDER

. Dams Sired By
F's Timm, F'g· Big Jones, SP9t;S Wonder, Carman's

_ Gerstdale, Orange Wonder', Standard! <Thief' and

Nelson's Blue VaHey.
Bend for a catalog, mentioning this pa-per,_ and

plan to come to our' farm for- the sale.

Harry lIarDey� .
Julfan, Nebrasia

Col. H. L. Ernst, Auctieneer.

October 20111 Is.' Tbe- Bay
t, v. �leele�s, SUlwell� Kansas," is
the �Ia'ce W'here- mD�' Growthy

POLANDCHINAS
WHI' Be Sold'

This is a great opportunity to buy strictly higb- -

ylass individuals sired mostly by Model Big Jones,'
an extra good son of tht(famous Big Jones, dam

by Model Big'Bob and Equality Bob, probably..the
-

best son of Bob's Equal and out of a Master Or·

phan dam. Breeding that has always made good
and is going on.

The offering is out of sows by A King, Wedd's

Long King, Expan�ion Wondcp 2nd, Kind Wonder

2nd.
.-'

-

An offering of rare indi\'idual merit and one

that is a credit to the breed.

L. V. O'Keefe,
Stil\Vell� Kan'sas

.J. P. Bennett will represent t.h�_CapJ)er Farm Press.



Cholera Kills Fewer Hogs
, _:::,__

According to records of the United
States Department of Agriculture for

the 13 months from Apri1l.1.1918., toAprrl
30, 1919, hog cholera. killed 2,815,004
hogs, valued at $62,042,688.16, in the
United States. This is the lowest loss

Big Horn by numbers for a similar period in the
livestock history of 'the United States,
but on 'account of the high price of bogs
the monetary loss was heavy. For ex

ample. during the year ending March

31, 1919, hogs numbering 6,OM,470 and
worth $58,833,653 died from cholera.
while the next year the disease took

6,3Q4,320 hogs worth $67,697.461. :..
Experiments of the Department of

Agriculture show tha t' timeltucss in

vaccinating hogs against cholera is all

important. When exposed hogs were
vacclnated, while still apparently

The mysterious disease among horses healthy, losses amounted to only 4 per

in Western Kansas and Colorado re- cent, but when vaccination wiIs de

ported a few weeks ago is still a serious ferred until the animals 'Showed ex

problem, altho the best professional ternal signs of sickness, tosses-aver

men in the state are working on the aged nearly ,29 per cent. This shows

problem day and night.
l that the raan who puts off the preven-

Up to the present time, all experl- tive treatment until his hogs are sick

ments as to the nature and cause of with cholera stands only about one

the disease have proved futile. Post- chance in seven of preventing fatal re

mortem 'examinations reveal rather suits. It is important, also, to main

uniform lesions in the brain of the tain bog yards and barns"k!. clean and

affected, animal. A serum made from sanitary....
.condition.

.,
' I

\ •

,THE FARMERS· MAIL AND BRE-EZE
:...

( ,

r

I
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ADAMS .& MASON'S'" ANNUAL
" . \

'

PolandChina Boar andGilt Sale
45 head; 25 bo�rs and 20 gilts. A� exceptionaily" typy lot of boars
and gilts of popular breeding. Sale in town in comfortable quarters.

�GypSillD, Kansas, ,Fr'iday, October 17..

,Three boars and two gilts by
Gol. Jack and out of a Smooth

-

Big Bone A dam, and out of a

litter of 11, and extra good in -

,
every way, go in the" sale,
Two boars and'tw9. gilts, one

of each winning first in class at

Topeka and Hutchinson last
month and the litter first on gel
of sire' and first on herd bred
and-owned by 'exhibitor.

'

One boar and gilt by Buster
/ Over that are choice. _ Three
boars and three gilts by B6b
-Quality choice.

.

A nice string of top boars and
gilts by., Giant 'Bob and Wonder
Timm. Catalogs ready to mail.
Add·

, ,
" Giant' Bob 2934'81. that wall first in aged boar clns" at the Kanllos state

ress
.

fair, Hutchinson, lust Dlonth. A Irtring or great boars in thw I!Ulle by hiln.

'Adams &:Mason,Gypsum,Kan.
Aucttoneenu J. C. Price, W. C. Corphey. J.W. Johnson. fteldman ror CO":'i'er FanP, PrCM.

Mentl6n the Farmers Mail and Breez'e'-when you ask for catalog.

Harper
-

Co. Holstein Breeders' Sale
/ .Barper, Kan."Monday,October 27
7� Head of Purebred Holstein-Friesian CallUe

45 head consigned by the well known breeder A. S. Neale, Manhattan, Kansas. He has con

sented to send 15 choice cows, many of them with A. R. O. records, and bred to his' great
sire. LAKESIDE KING SEGIS ALBAN DEKOL, these cows will freshen this fall and winter.

'20 head of heifers coming 2-year-old bred to LAKESIDE KING SEGIS ALBAN DEKOL.
10 heifer calves from the same bull. 5 heifers, 4 to 7 months old from a 30-pound bull.
This lot is without doubt, the greatest contribution that any breeder has ever made to one

. Kansassale..
.

Albert Early of Rago, Kan., a member of the State Association, is sending a-fine lot of cattle.
J5 head, consisting of three and -four year old heifers, nearly all due to, freshen iJ,l.. October

and November and 'bred to his young sire, OAK HOMESTEAD FOBES, No. 125312, a son ot

Canary Paul Fobes ljIomestead No. 6575.
.

52-year-old heifers due this Fall and Winter, they are a fine lot and must be seen to be ap-

preciated. .

1 bull from Mr. Early's sire ready for service.
The Harper Co., breeders will consign about 10 head of their good cattle, -cows, heifers and

Dulls of serviceable age. : ,

All cattle tuberculin tested, Sale held in new Sale Pavilion at Harper. Don't forget the date.
Write today to W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan. for big catalog of the sale.

Auctioneer, Fred S. Ball, EI Reno, Okla. In the box, A.,S. Neale, Manhattan, Kan.

western Montana and the
Mounta.Ius in Wyoming.
The picture reveals, as no printed

word could, the life which Theodore
Roosevelt led in the years he spent in
the West, "Whatever happens to me,"
he said, when he returned to Medora
as a candidate for the Vice-Presidenc;v,
"I thank God that I have toiled and
lived with men!" This film shows how
he lived and how he toiled.

Spotted PolandsTo The Front
We have young breeding stock of all ag:es

for sale from weanling pigs to yearling boars.

Big spring boars ready now at $75_00 each.
Smaller ones at $50.00. Safe arrival
and sa,tisfaction guaranteed. Papers I

Furnished promptly. We can give
you eitJter Indiana or Missouri breed.
ing. Over 400 head to choose fropt_
Bred sow sales Feb. 18 and Mch. 17.

Manti Hog Farms
(Henry Field &: .r, f. Finnell)

Shenandoah, Iowa

Horse �isease Still Dangerous

-

Spotted Poland Specials
Special pric•• for the next thirty day. 011 bred 80,,"

and gllt8, ,
AlBa on boar pigs weighing from 80 to 140.

'1'1(ey are the heavy boned, well spotted kind and are

auaranteed to; please. Write your wants. .

(JARL F. SMITH, RILEY. KANSAS

SpoHed Poland Chinas
(PIONEER HERD)

The best bunch of spring boars I have evor raised.
sired by Budweiser Boy. priced to move the next 30
days. Right in every WAY.
THOS. WEDDLE. R. F. D. 2. Wlcl,dta. Kan.

SPOTTED POLAND spring boars and gilts.
good bone. best breedo:ng, pedigrees furnished, REGISTERED SPOTTED POLAND (JHINA

$26,00 each. T. L. (Jurtls, DunlR.p. Kansas. April pigs,. $25 each. WW TODD. Haven, Kan.

•

r

.

-
.

'.
I
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l

flies,)' trapped in barnyards, 'where the
disease- is present and then- injected
into healthy guinea pigs; quickly killed
the pigs and showed every symptom of
the disea�e. '. .

According to George H. Glover of the
Colorado Agricultural college, the dis
eased horses show the following symp
toms: An afflicted animaL first be
comes dull and listless, refuses to eat,
has modem tely high fever, staggers,
and in a few hours becomes gaunt
and emaciated. Some cases manifest

excitement, with blindness and a ten

dency to press the head against a fence

post or building. Indlcatious of paraly
sis of the throat and muscles of the face

may appear before the .autmat goes
down. After going down there is de
lirium with pounding of the head on

the ground, the temperature becomes
subnormal and in fatal cases death j;
may be expected to take place in from
two to five days. The fatalities so

far, have amounted to about 50 per
cent among animals infected.

Millions Lost on Livestock

Thirty-four Kansas stockmen and
bankers left Kansas City last week to

lay their' troubles over the livestock
market before the packers in Chicago
and before the Kansas Congressional
delegation in Washiugton, ·it was an

nounced by Joe Mercer, state sanltarj'
livestock commissioner. Mr. Mercer

accompanied the delegation. Arrange
ments were made with Thomas E. Wil

son, head of the Wilson Packing Co..
for a meeting with the heads of the

principal packing plants at Chicago.
"Ac,tual dollar losses, not making an,.

allowance at all for reasonable profit
expectations, among' Kansas livestock

producers, will' 'total from 60 million
to 75 million dollars this season," Mr_
Mercer declared before leaving Kansas.

"During the last two'months hundreds
of small livestock men have actually
been put out- of business. Cattle are

being marketed at an actual loss of
from $20 to $80 a head-e-at an average
loss of $50 a head. TIJe Ilvestoclc in

dustry is facing the most critical perlod
.In history.
"The situation presents itself more In

the nature of a tragedy than anything
'else. Unless something is done the
small producers are going to-...!Je put
out of business entirely. �'is ap
palling. The freezing out of the small
dealers was brought out at the meet

ing of livestock .men, 500 of them, at
Emporia last week when it was decided
to take the matter up Personally wit�
the packers and with our delegation at
Washlngton."

--------

Thousand Dollars for a Hog
The Nebraska College of Agriculture

recently 'dfsposed of a 2-year-old Hamp
shire boar for $1,000. Turner Bros. of
Dewitt, Ia., the new, owners, will ex
hibit him at the National Swine Show
at Des Moines next month. He was

bred by C. G. Bratt of Arapahoe and
headed ,the univ.ersity stock herd one

year. He weighed about 700 pounds.
This is the third antmal-the university
has sold for $1,000 or more in the last
two yea1:s.

--------

l
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ConstantandConsistent
Co-Operators for the
·Con.version of Farm

.... ""

Crops Into Coin

I

Big Profits
-

on
.

Mea.t
interjec(ing some sharp advice a:nd

warning to city dwellers as to meat

prices, Western stockmen, August 29,
\ Iafd berore the S�nate Agriculture Com
mittee nddtttonal protests against ,the

.

Kenyon-Kendrick bills to regulate the
�cking industry.
"I'm going' home and' tell my neig'b

bors that we'll have to curtail produc
tion to the point where consumers will

eat the whole beef carcass," said

George T. Donaldson, president of the
Kansas State Livestock association .

.

With .T. H. -Mercer, livestock / com

missioner pf that state, and others, he
said, he 'bad been investigating the
distribution of meats ill all the larger
eastern cities." ,

"Rigbt in your city of Washington;"
he told the committee, "I've found, the

fore qua rters of beef selling to- the

retaHer for 8 cents a pound and sell

ing to the consumer at 32 cents. We

learn there are 700 places here where

meat is sold, and we think that 100

would be ample and reduce the cost,

to conS11mers, too."
.

. Mr. Donaldson opposed the regula
tory measures and Senator Kenyon,
Republican, of Iowa, asked him if he

had read the Eederal Trade commis

sion report on the subject.
"I have," repUed Ii6nu.}dson, "and I

regret to say I have not as high a re

gard for the tederal Trade commission

as -an American citizen of my age

ought to have."
Mr. Mercer, tho opposing the bills,

said packers ought to relinquish owner

ship _
Jf stockyards in faVOl' of pro

ducers.
"I don't know that legislation could

accomplish the result," he remarked,
"but they would save a lot of agitation
by just getting rid of the 'yards."
W. B. o:ragg, an Omaha, Neb., llve-,

,

stock broker, gave the committee sev

eral suggestions alternative to' provl
.sions of the bill. He said that a com

mission to regulate the industry and

administer licenses would be prefer
able to a single official. J. H. Bach

elor, another Nebraska stockman, at

tacked the entire proposal; as did most
of the witnesses heard and said that

the .high price "agitation was due

largely to "people who want 6 hours'

work and 16-hours' pay."
"Most of the testimony taken during

the last week from. producers has been

bighly favorable to packers," Senator

Gronna, Republican, of North Dakota,
'pointed out to E. P. Meyers, of Hyan-
nis, Neb., "and we are hearing a good
deal about the possibility that the

packers might have induced you all to

come. Did anybody pay your expenses

or do anything else to get yon to come

down here for them?" J

"I'm not in favol' of the' packers."
Mr. Meyers retorted. ."I'm speaking in'

my own interest. Cripple tbe packing
business, license it, and add to its cost

of operation and you bit n'te,' because
the excess cost will have to come out of

tbe producer.", '.

Twenty-five, high class spring boars, herd boar Criterion, 4 sows with litters

2.open fall gilts, 10 spring gilts.rthe offering is sired by Criterion.
-

Disturber
of .Sterling, A Top Pathfinder, King's Wonder, Jack's King, Orion ;3d, Orion
E and Ideal Pathfinder sows are by Kern's Sensation, Disturber of idle

wild, A Top Pathfinder, NebraskaPathfinder King' Orion, Jr., King, Colonel,
Deet's Illustrator, King Sensation and �reat Wonder, 9 head of registered.
Holsteins, ,1 bull, 4 .cows, three that have just freshened, one to . freshen in
December and two heifer calves.

-

.
.

/ '.

'"

Write me for catalo.g, mentioning this paper. Let me entertain you on sale day.

Theodore Foss, Owner, Sterling,'Nebrask3
J. Cook Lamb, Fieldman for Capper Farm Press.

/
Col: W:._ M. Putman, Auctioneer.

l

Nebraska Consumers Complain
The voice of the consumer was heard

in protest at the prevailing high prices
at a hearing of the state agricultural
department's investigation of food

prices in Lincoln, Neb., August 29. 1Vo
men were the prtnclpal witnesses and

their compla ints were against the re

tailers, Cost of living, one witness

said, was more tban double that before

the war, and in a ·&\v .Instances articles
of du.ily consumptlori were tour times

as high. Milk lmd advanced fuom 5

cents a quart to 14; steak from 15

to 45; potatoes trom, 60 cents a bushel

to 60 cents a 'peck. while nearly all

, kinds of fruit" costthree times as much.

Charges were made of occasional in

stances of short weight.

Seed for Next Year

A Great Sale 01 ,Holstein-·
w ,

Friesian Cattle
,---

at Fort Scott, Kan; October 10th ,&·11IhI ,

120 head of high grade Kansas cattle, consisting of cows and two year old heifers oii'the 10th, commenc- _'

ing at 10 o'clock sharp, a few of them fresh now and the others heavy springers. Remember these cattle are

not snipped in from the North and East but are Kansas cattle accustomed to the climate and, ready now to

make immediate returns at the pail. All tuberculin tested. An �xcellent opportunity to secure reliable cat-

tie, bred to good bulls and backed ,by reliable breeders.
I

-

r

100 head of pure breds on Saturday the 11th, in thebig show tent, Not one aged cow in the lot.

IIInllllllln!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIII1I1I1I1I1IIIIIII11I1I1I1I1II11�111II1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIIImUII1IIIIII(IIII1I1IHlnllllll!11I1I11111I1I11II1I11I11I1I1I1111If1111ll1ll1ll1l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

,

Consigned by such well known breeders as,

T. E. McCLURE,.AUBORA, �O. V. E. STUEWE, ALMA; KAN. SAM CARPENTER, JR., OSWEGO, KAN

W. T. PHEJ;,PS, AURORA, MO. R. E. STUEWE, ALMA, KAN. ALMAH SMITH� HERINGTON, KAN.

A. S. NEAL�, 'MANHATTAN, KAN. MOTT BROS. & BRANCH, HERINGTON, KAN.
1I111llllllllltlllllllllllllllllllHIIIlIIIUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II111I1I1I1II1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

40 head of choice cows, bred to high record bulls to freshen this fall.

30 head of two year old beifers from .rec,cird cows and outstanding sires.

20 head of yearling beifers from '30 and 36 pound. bulls. 10 bead of fine 'young bulls, many of- them

ready for service;

This will be a sale of practical Holsteins, the grea test part will consist of animals within the reach of

progressive dairyman of average means, whose purchases to be profitable must give him his money's worth

in all-the-year around production, united with the conformation and beauty of 1;.ype to be desired in ·foun·

dation stock.
'._..

.

"

Shipping facilities at Fo�·t Scott are very convenient. For catalog of this big 'sale write at once to

, ....

'w." H� MoO, Heri':ngt9D, Kansas, Sales Manager
Auctioneers-F.,red S. 'Ball, EI Reno, Olila., Boyd Newcom, Wichita, Han;' W. J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie, ·Han.
In' The Box, H, W. Gleim, Arlington, Iowa. -,

/

The small grain crop in many states

is going to be considerably below the

average this year. Scab, black rust,
sru nt, blight, hot wiuds, and, in some

.==========±=======�==============================�

sections, grasshoppers, have combined. sally shrunken wheat. l ight chaffy oats,

to lower.' the yield and injure the and light weight discolored barley as

quality, The fact that much of the this year.

seed used last spring was of excep-
\ Will such 'grain do for seed? 'I'hls

tionally good quality seems to have is a' question that confronts every per

counted hut little in the results. Good .son who contemplates sowing grain
tillage has helped in some instances, next yeaF.- The answer in general is

but rlch land has not helped. The yes, if it is well cared for and will

crop is as bad on rtch land as on poor germinate. Most farmers are growing
land. In some cases it is worse. Not varieties that are reasonably wen

in years bas there been such univer- adapted. It is unwise to import un-

known varieties even though the qual
ity of the grain is much better, Careful

selections made from the, home grown

grains will nine times in 10 give the

best crops. ,

Save' tbe seed wheat from the best

piece on the farm. Be sure to select
it from the piece that is the least

scabby, Thresh it separately and bin

it by itself. No -matter if the wheat

was rusted it may be used if it

weighs 52 pounds a bushel or more

IlI1d germinates well. There is no in-.

suranee against .rust, but it helps some

to remember that it seldom is bad two'
years in succession. Clean thoroly be

fore' usi-ng, save only the heaviest for
seed, and treat with formaldehyde be
fore sowing.

Seed oats and .barley should also be

selected from' the best home grown

graln. Thoro cleaning and treating

'
.

.

..,.
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jlliIIII..----------------...-----------IIt"w-lth 'forma'{lI,eh¥de. also,. will' Pa�' with- tation holds. do�n the front end� If the
these grains even 1$ they are grown "tractor stalls, the engine stop's. When

.�nly for feed crops .. ,Make tl_le best of chains are used .tlles:. should' be fas

.

what Is-at hand. It probably will give tened: so t'hey pull from' below the

.
lbetti!r crops. next year on most farms drlve axle, not over t}\e top.

-

.

. than imported seeds. would give. "Avoid dropping the clutch in sud-
.

.&nd�ew Boss. .denly, A' quick jer.k of thts nature

Vice dlrectol' of Minnesota Agrlcul- causes the engine to put 'Undue straiu
tural Experiment station.

' on ill the gears in the transmtsstonv,
E,�entua'lIy some part £ails. 'lJ11is often'

. causes a bad wreckage' of maqhtnery.
In some cases where the load was

greater than the weight of the >llront
,

-Big Reduetton ,Sale
.-,fgl1 Grade Hoisteiits"-

.i tbe W. P. J,-erdue Eama
-

Carlten, Kan.;,.Tliursfay; Get'. 16
, _'-.

65 head, consistiug of 45 cows and heifers
either fresh 0[' to freshen by December."

10'bred two and three year old heifers to freshen in Feb-.

ruqry and March. 10 very choice yearling heifers. Also reg
istered three year old herd bull sold fully guaranteed. Every
thling tnbereuiin teJ.ted . Fer further information address either

W. P. Perdue, or F. R. Van-Vorst
Carlton,Han. Carlton, Han.
,·W. H. lYlott, Herington, Ran., Sales Manager.

Auetloneer-W. C. -Curphey, Salina, Kan. J. W. Johnson-Fieldman.

NOTE. Mr. Perdue's farm is two miles north and three west' of
Carlton and tour miles east of. Gypsum, Dlcklnsoa county, Driving
distance from Salina and Abilene.

,

A. E. ReiDt's

HOLSTEIN
DISPERSION

In this sale will be sold Prince Oalamity Olothilde 214762,
• a grandson' of King Segis Pontiac Alcartra.

Glen. Elder,Mitchell Co., Kan.

Wednesday, 'October 22, 1919
18 purebreds consisting of nine cows, and heifers, all to

freshen before December first.

Four bull calyes and a heifer_ calf, very choice and with
Sl)lendic1 bac�ing'.

Four high grade cows to freshen in-Noveihber.

Ie heifers,. coming yearlings sold open. These a�,e pure
breds bl�.t can't be recorded and Ilre sold as grades.

N.ote-Just recently I decided to close o�t my herd of

registered Holsteins that I have assembled with the idea of'

building up a good herd, It is a working herd and no slackers

have been allowed to remain. They are honest cattle and sure

to sell below what others not as desirable are selling for. My
nerd bull mentioned above is two years old and a splendid
individual, almost white.

Catalogs reagy to mail. Address,

·A. E. Helm, Glen Elder, Ka·n.,
A:ucts.-Will Myers, Beloit, Kan. Jils. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kon.

Fieldmall-J. W. Johnson. --

. Altho live hogs last week declined

sIightly more. than $3 a hundred pounds
In three dars, and dressed beef .was,

down $2 a 'hundred' pounds in the
wholesale markets in Chicago last week
with general bearish sentiment \ pre-

'

vailing, consumers in·Obicago last week
had gained no benefits from the lower
prices.
The retail prlce of beef, pork and

mutton continued. high, tho mutton
was down with beef and pork in the
wholesale markets. "Wholesale beef
prices have shownan almost steady Ab d' A(�e:li:ne for al�ost four �lOllthS," ae-

_

er 'een ng.us
(ol�hng to a statement from H, H. For sale-40 two..year-old bulls and 30 Y1lar

Swlf't, vice president of Swift & 00., lings, 26 two and three-year-old bred heifers,

last week. "Our company's average SUTXON. FARM, B. 6, LAWB1!lN(JE, :&AN.

wholesale price of beef sold in Ohicagor EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS (JATTLE for

.the -week .euding May 3, was $20.9L sale. 60 cows, 16 butts.

, 'I'he week ending Amgust 16, it wn
D. J; White, (Jlements, Ka.nau.

: $17_54, as against.$-16,63 for the ",ee
I ending August 23.

"This is the time of year, too, whe
the heavy shipments of grass-ted ca

tie begin to arr-ive. Couple this wit
the slackened demand in consumln

centers, caused in great part by co

tinued agitation, and the d·rop in price
is explained.

.

"M'utton and lamb wholesale price
also are off eoustderably, there havin
been a drop of about $1.20 a hundre
in the last week, and these lowere

prices are also, no doubt, being r

fleeted to the consumer oy the retailer

Only Wholesale Prices Fall

-..

Sunflowers for Oattle Feed

On one of the larger test plots 0

the experiment station farm at 10\\
State Oollege is a big crop Qf -the kin
of sunflowers that farmers lire grow
ing in Montana and Idaho as a su

stitute for corn in cattle feeding. The
stand more than 12 feet high and prom
lse to y.ield a very heavy tonnage
the acre.

.'

"Out in Montana sunflowers prove
good' cattle feed," says H. D, Hugh
'of the Iowa station: "In feeding tes
the sunflowers were made into silag
and also into fodder. They got as muc
.as 36 tons of sunflowers au acre.

was found that cattle liked either th
fodder or the 'silage and that the
made good gains on it. If that is 'tru
the sunflowers ought to help out Mo
tana cattle feeders, for the coru grow
there is small and yields low.
"We scarcely need a substitute fo

cern in cattle feeding in �owa. but
seemed worth while to test out th

possibilities in growth and yield 0

sunflowers under Iowa conditions. Ou

patch indicates that Iown can gro
this crop successfillTy all·right. It al

suggests how, rapjdly changes in farm

ing practices lllay come and how _grea

they lUay be in the future."

Oollege Steers are Winners

Eleven of twelve steers exhibite

by' the Nebraska College of Agricultu
at the Nebraska State Fair won pr
miums. Theil' winnings inCluded fiv

firsts, -six seconds and six thh'ds
These steers are being prepared for th
International Livestocl;: Exposition
Ohicago.

To AvQid Tractor Accidents

BY C. E, SLOOP

"Tractor accidents last' summel' cos

Ing human life were caused mostly b

cause the load was bitched to the wron

place on the machine," believes Pro
W. H. Sanders of the tra.ction engiJ
department at the Kansas State Agr
cultural college.

.

"The load must be hitched lower

the draw bar;" he states. "It shou
be from 10 -to-12 inches below the ce

tel' of the axle. When the load
hitched near the axle there is so muc

weight or pull straight bacl;: of it th
if an .addi tional obstacle or increased
pull stalls the tractor but does not k

the engine the front end· of t.he m

chine is lifted straight up in the ai
It then rotntes around the real' ux

and crashes over backward on the 0

era tor. Hitching below the point of r

AfiERDEEN ANGUS CA'rl'I.E.

Angus. Cattle,
15 bulla, 15 to 21'D10Dtbs

.

old Heifers ot all ......
Some bred. othe.. open.
Co". I1'Ith cal... at Ilde

. others bred, All at rea- .

eonable pricea.
-

Come or

write J. D. MARTIN ..
SONS. R. F., D. Z.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS..

s
k JEBSEY .vATTLE.

n NIl�NESC'1R JERSEY FARM
t- For Sale: Bull calve. from 2 to 9 rnon ths
h old. Sired by -grandsons of Gamboge's

g Krrf gh t' and Noble of Oaktands ; out of gbod
producing cows. Write for pedigrees and

n- prtces. Monroe Coleman. Owner. Sylvia, Kan.
S,

Torono and: Raleigh
s Bred bull six months old. A great Individual ollt ot

g R. of M, clam with yearllng record of 6981.3 pound.

ii
of milk. 483 pounds of butter. $100 get. him,

d
J. A. COUP, WHI!J"E (JIT}::, KkNS�S

e- Queen·s.Fa....yBoy i0832�
" prouounced the best bred bull In l\{lslJourl. ts.an R. M:

Soil of Ralelgh's Flail')' Boy. the Ireatest bull ever

Importecl-54 tested daughters, 86 tested granddaugh-
ters and 34 producing sons. Choice bull calves for
sale. Reference Bradstreet. H lllcron Fa rms,
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP.• HOI.DEN, MISSOURI.

n

Bull's and Heifers'8 Je-r.sey
d Two well bred pedlllTeed Jersey bulls, 8 and U monthl

old. Very cloae17 relat.d to 1I'lnanoial SenB.Uon, the
- world'B hlahe.1 priced Jeroey bull, Few heif... same

b- blood unes. SaUsfactlon' lIIJaranteed,
O. B. BEITZj ,eOFPEYVILLE, KA:NS:AS

r
- The Best Bred Bull in' Missoom

to
.1I.tbolucI¥monliol the, be,t aulhorllylu Millouri. To malla
room n winter ?tuarte1l we otter tor Wllalr.. 1.1. G ,.e.r11DI

d helfere and a lIul calf not related. nit fTom· aooYe ·lire-
out of aroo-pound cow A.foun«!aUon at a bar5ZalD. Flnt

es come null.nod. HILLCROn "ARMS, HOLDEN, MO.

ts
2011gb,Grade Jepsey ReUers For SaleI!

h under 2 years old, most of them bred to a

purebred Jersey bull. Also 3 reglste�ed .ler-
It sey bulls, 2 3 months old and 1 12_months old.

e L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, KANSAS

Y REGISTERED JERSEYS FOB SALE-Cows,
e, helfors and bulls. Extra good herd bull.

n-
Western Kansas Jersey (Jlub, Dodge City, Kan.

on JERSEY BULL, 18 MONTHS_OLU, 40 Ib.-S%
dam, $100. U. A. GORE, SEWARD, KAN,

r

it 1I0LSTEIN CATTLE. ,_.

e

f

A. R. o. HOLSTEINSr
w-

so
- I lHt\'e fnr sale Borne splendid young bulls from
A. H. O. dums. sired by King l{orndyke Vcemnn
7tl1. n grandson of King Korndyke Sad� �

.. de,

t
olle of the greatest buill in the Holstein breed.
Ono two-fifths white and ono nine-tenths white.

About old enough tor service,

PIN1'!DALE STOCK FAR�I.
H. A. DreB"ler. Lebo. Kansas

d
- Two-Year-Old Bull,

re

e- Son of Khnr Ponttac Hengflneld Hegls. Ten of hi.
dams hll\'p r(,cords averaging 26.9 Ibs. ot butter in 1

e dnys. Priced for Quick Balo,

EDWARD M. GREGORY, READING, KAN.
e

CHOICE HIGHLt.ORED HOLSTEINSat
-

Calvcs; 12 helfen and 8 bulll, 6 to 8 weeks old. nlco17

:re�f�:�: g���n��a,i': �!���� F�=:'��u:�a, �'{�

HO.LS.TEINS
Three regIstered bull cnlves. High grade en Ives of
either sex. lV. F. Teague. Collyer. K"nsa8.

t- HOLSTEIN AND GUERN8EY CAJ.VES
e- Sl-SZds Ilure, 1 .reeks old, b"autll'lll13 marked, $25 eacb,

g
crated for shipment anywhere-. Bonds accE'ptE"ct. ;

f.
Edgewood Fo;rm8, \\'hltewater. "'IBconsln

Ie GUERNSEY (JATTLE:
i- ��

_-GUERNSEYS-FOR SALE
at one reglBtered bull calf dropped March 11, 1919, One

ld 2-year-old high grode cow now fresh. One 2-year-old
high grade cow freah BOOn. 'nlree S-ye8r .. old high

n- grade COW8 freah 800n:- Five yearUng heifers all ex-

is Ira good Quality, One hIgh grade .bull, fear old
nel:t .1nnuary. "",'rite .

h Dr. E. G. L ...HarboUl', Box 113, Lawrenee, KaD.

at
GUERNSEYS FOR SALE

III Two good cows fresh soon, two yearling
bulls, one two-year-old bull. All registered.

a- G. W. BO(JK, LARN,ED, KANSAS
r.

Registered Guernsey Year.linl1lull and Bull CalvesIe
Ir For S.le, Sire's dam bas 1Z0 butt.rrat and grand-

dam 775 fnt. 2 grade heifer CAlves aurl one yearling.
O- R, C, Krouger. Wlnwood Dairy Farm, Burll.llon. Kan.
-
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BREEZE

end of the tractor the machine 'turned
tortIe' and the driver was killed.

"Learp where 'to drive your tractor,

True; the tractor may go over any

grousd but unless .you carefully guide
your machine so the weight on the

back will not oV�l'balance the machine

it will turn over. This always cost�
• tIme and labor, \ sometimes lives.

Usually. expensive repairs 'have to be

bought after turning over the machine
in this manner."

Publicity for Food Profiteers

List of retail food dealers charging
excessive profits now are being col
lected in every big cJiy, by order of

Attorney General Palmer.
The lists are to be used as the basis

for'criminal action against the dealers

immediately when Congress passes PAL
mer's proposed 'amendments to the
Lever Food Control Bill. Congress is

expected to write the amendments into
the bill wi thin a few days.

W110Iesaie arrests 6f retail dealers in
every city are certain to follow, it was
said at the department of justice.
Palmer's list includes many whole

sale dealers as well as retailers. Res

taurants also are 'being given special
attention. .'

I
'..

Evidence already in Mr. Palmer's

possession indicates that profits of 100

per cent on many articles of food are

common in several Eastern cities. The

Attorney General's amendments pro
vide dealers convicted of profiteering
shall be jailed or fined $5,000, or both.
The Attorney General is planning to

press for jail sentences where convic
tions are obtained.
Fair price committees organized by

dealers in many cities are belptag
Palmer's agents get evidence against
retail profiteers. Tlie committees are

also framing 'fair profit lists.
Very material decreases in food

prices will occur within 90 days, Jlldg�
Ames, assistant attQ{ney general in

charge of the gevernnient's price cam

paign, predicted today. A general -re
dtl�(ion of 25 per cent fi'ijlally will re

sult, he predicted.
-----------------

. Says Husking is Worth 8 Cents

<Farm bureau directory boards in a

good many counties In- Iowa are ex

pressing themselves as to what is a

fair price for corn husking' labor this

year. Quite generally they are going
on record as believing that the rate of

pay this year should be abo�_t 7 cents a

bushel where an elevator is" used for

unloading, and 8 cents where no eleva

tor is used. In some communities

huskers are talking of a rate 0 12

abd 15 cents a bushel.
It is not the intent of the farm bu

reaus to undertake to fix a price for

husking, but to stabilize the price. They
contend that it is worth no more to

husk corn in one section of the state

than another. A uniform price means a

better distribution· of husking labor

also, they contend. A yea·r ago the
same effort to stabilize prices was

made, with some success.
.

A Help to Sheep.Growi�
Prof. W. T. Magee, recently with the

Texas A. & M. college, has taken

charge of the sheep work at the A. & M

college at Stillwater. Mr. Magee grad
uated from the University of Missouri
in 1913, specializing in animal. hus

bandry. Professor Ma.gee was a mem

ber of the Missouri stock judging team

for 1912, which' won second place at

the I'nternational Livestock Exposition
at Chicago. After graduation he spent
four years as instructor in the Texas

A.. & M. college, followed by seven

months service in the army. After

leaving the .arfuy he spent the remain
der of his time with me United States
Bureau of Animal Industry, doing spe
cial sheep work in Texas until his

present appointment. Professor Magee
comes to the Oklahoma· A. & M. college
exceptionally well qualified, and should
make a st'l'ong addition to the animal
husbandry department.

Help in the Irrigation
Free help is now provided for a

farmer who wishes to get started in

_pumping irrigation. George ·S. Knapp,
state. liTigation commissioner. state

house, 'l'opeka, Knn., is employed by
the sta te to be of senke to anyone
who wis-hes help along this line. 'Vrite

to him if yon are intel'esterl in this

business.

- � ". ��

·Holsteins Are Makiilg the West .a Dairy C01Jolry
And Cashing Farm

_

Feeds lor the Highest DoBar, -

.

,I

Advertisers in this Depa-rt
ment are Members of the
Holatein-B'riesian Association
of Kansas.

G. B. APPLEMAN, Prell.,
Mulv.�e, �.

P. W. EN·NS, Vice-Pre••,
Newton, ....n.

A. S. NEALE, Sec'Y-Tre•••,
ManJaatt.... �an.

W. H. MOTT, S.le Mer., /
Herln&'ton, Kan.

Semi-annual meeting and 2 day
Association sale in. the Forum,
Wichita, Kan., Monday and Tues
day, November 17-18.

,

Braeburn'Holstelns
A f_ cow. for aale to mate herd fit the lI.bl..
i ..aln. Bull calve. by • &Ire whoa. d.... and me'.
dam held world recorda.

. l,
.

H. B. Cowles, flOS·Ka.n. Ave., Topeka, Kan.

LUae Farm Dairy, R. 2, Topeka,Kin.
Bulls'ready tor service sired by Sir Rag·
apple-Superba 207682, out at high testing
dams. Prlces"UOO· to $300. Also 1 and
2-year-old heifers. ....

< ..

-

'Sbunga Valley Holsteins
Offering sons at our two herd sires. Ii son 01 \
King Segls Pontiac' and a son of Kin!;. Sel!!is
Pontiac Konlgen. Bulls up to a year old.
1m Romig & Sons, Sta. B,�opeka, KlinOBS

Four Bulls lor Sale
Two are younc cahel: othe.. 7 montha· and 2%
years: the oltler one.,IIy .. 40·pound air. and the'

,��e.�. O��n"f Haor��-ruG!I�'W: I��;::���er'l<da�...
T. M. Ewing, Independence, Ks.
King Segls Pontiac breeding. A few young
cows for aale and bull calves ready 'for
service this fall.' /

30 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS FOR SALE
bred to my herd bull. Lord· Kay Henge"eld Fayne
217511. Bon at. the $100.000 King Pontiac Henger
veld Fa,ylle. BiB nearest six dams a.verage 85.08 lb•.
F. J. S�ARLE, OSKALOOSA. KANSAS.

-

Harry Mollhagen, Bushton, Kan.
ln our fierd are 18 COWB with an .vera..e of 23.77
pound. butter In ..ven d.ya. Bull calv.. from
dams with recorda from 22 to 28 pound.. Health
of hord under fedoral control.

Ben Schneider, Nortonville,Han.
A. R. O. buna for sale.

".

Some ready for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Chas.V.Sa$s,409 Minn. AV.,Kansas City,Ks.
10 rqutered COWl and heifers. alao 20 .rade COW!

and belfero. 10 re&l.tered bull.. three month. to

three year. old. Retll.tered COWl $175 per head up.
Grade bred helfera $125 up. B.uU cal.e. $100 and uP.

WINDMOOR FARM HOLSTEINS
Herd Numbers 100 Head. Hom. of "Rlchdalo

Kind Korndyke Artl." hlghe.t record bull we.t of

tho MI.oIs.lppl-dam Lakeview Dutchland Artlo
butter 7 day. 48.05. Younc bull. for .al.. Chat.
C" Wlllon. Supt.• Edna, Kan.

Sand Spr�gs Farm
Everything In our barn on,yearly teat.

_ E. S. Engle '" Son, Ablle'iie; HAn_
Albecbar Holstein Farm
A tew young bulla, at goed breeding and
Individuality and of serviceable· age., for

����Ita. f��ul't��eindependeaee, KA.....

Mott Bros.I ifrancb, Berington,KiD.
Maplewood Farm -

_

22 purebred two-year-old heifera coming
fresh this ta11. 22 yearlings, open. Write
now it Interested.

David Coleman & Sons,Denison,Kan. G. Regier,Wbitewate.-, Kansas
We have .bull

.

calves tor sale tram cows
Bulls ready for servtce by a 30 pound bull

I I d
and out at A. R. O. dam.. Correlpondence

with seml·oft cla1 year y - recor s.
ch.eertully answered. Inspection InvIted ..

Axlell'&: Hershey, Newlon, Kan. 6 L All
•

_

CI C t K R 0 8
For sale-A beautiful. straight. almost eo.. glre; ay en er, an., • •

white bull. whose dam gave 110.8 Ibs. at Farm near town. Individual production

milk in a day. and 730 Ib9. of milk In ratb.. r than numbers. Something to offer

seven days. later on.

P. W. Enns & Son, NeWton, Kan.- Blne Ribbon Stock Farm Holsteins Roy Johnson, South Mound, Kansas =:�Wi.E
. Wben you want anything In the purebred Une. 4 good young bull. and 10 bred netrers and'cowa to -

For sale-A few very chotce helters out ot Sana and daughters of Fairmonth Johanna Putort.. fre.ben within 60 dll.Y' for .ale.

A'R 0 dams and sired by bulls of merit. 78903•• 34% pound. bull. Write US or aee
. . . Lee Bros. & Cook, Harveyville, KlLDlI&II STUBBS FARl\1 CO.,Mulvane,"s.

Re E Stu' AI......... K JPM·
w; R. Stubba. Pre.. Mark "blldgaard. Mlr.

• ewe, ••..., an. .. • ast, Scranlon, Kansas A few YOU[ljf bulls for aale, aired by a 55-lb. bull

For sale-l0 cows· with A. R. O. records. Pioneer hord eatabllshell SO years a ..o, Nino dli- :::'0 g��� �f:dt.YC;yW�o��thW[/l:'°��dUt t�.81l�7;..,f��;
Five bulls 10 mo. old, five two-year-old rerent men have boullht their third herd bull of me test •••oclation record•.

helters and tlve yearlings. _
and 12 their 'second herd bull. Three bulla ready

. for ,ervlce this fall. - Appleman Bros., Mnlvane, Ks..
Viefor F. SIuewe, Alma, Kan. Dr *r E Benlley iI.anhaltan Ks"'- Young 'cows due to freshen soon all laid.

Bulls-ready for service. Dams' A e
,
R. • n � • , til ,. Still have 2 or 3 young bulls old enough· ...

O. records up to 26 pounds, also on yearly For IMlI�Se\l�n cow. and some heiterB due to freshen for service out or A. R. cows and 30-

test. Sire's record 30 to 40 pounds. Prices �I� �l�·ter.F1'����(���:)bJ�. f';,"11e�n:::i� f� _p_ou_n-e-d:.__bu_I_I.:._ -'- _

$;6 up. .ervlce. Semnll ,rad.1 to make room for purebred.. 8. R. Gosney, Mulvane, Kansas
Some very choice young bulls ready for.
service this tall and win ter. A few young
.cowa and heifers bred to King Pontiac
Beuchler. '

W. J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kansas Ross'_Holsteins
an experienced auctioneer, specta l lz lng In

I
Bull calve. by Hamilton Prlily '5th whoae dam mad.

Holstein sales. and breeder at registered .. record of 26.49 lb•. butter In 7 day., 105.6 Iba .

cattle. - in SO days. Pictures lent on application.

.

S. E. ROSS. R. 4. lOLA, KANSAS

Cbas. H. Seifert,Leavenwortb, R.D.4
Sunnyside Dairy Fann

For sale-Bull calt out of 26 pound dam
and sired by my herd bull. Prince Wayne
Skylark De Kol.

AL Bo",,:ard,Mulvane, Ms.
Bulls ready for service this tal1. Write for

_d_es_c_r_lp_t�lo-n-s--a-n-d--p-rl-c-es-.---------------�
Eogene Swinehart, Mnlvane, ·Ks.
A few coming yearling heifers and a cholco
young bull. Pontiac breeding.

'

Hillcrest Farm
A tew young bulls out atA. R. O. dams ready
for service this tall. Inspection Invited.
FITZGERALD· "IETERSON & WEDDLE,

Ja.mestown. KaJUJa8

J. A. Jamison &.' �O'lS, R. D. 2 Leavenwc. �'''. Kan.
Southside lIolsteln-FrIe81a.n Farm

For Jlale-A 'ew very choice young bulls.
outro! A. R. O. dams. ready for service

�a_ll_. .

_

Geo. lenhert, Ablltne, Kansas
It 1s poor grade judgmen t to use a grade
bull when you can '(swap" him for a pure
bred ready for service by Dec£,mber.

C.' 1. Goodin, Derby. Kansas
For sale-Choice young cow. with A. R. O.
record. and five splendid young bull. out
at A. R. O. dams.

W. E. loU &. Son, R, 0.6, Leavenworth, Kan. COLLINS FARM HOLSTEINS. SABETHA, KANSAS
Two ,'ery well marked r�fflstered bulls for �;��a�� b�0:8"t'dl���a':,'�t���187P�'!.�:... ;::::.'tt f gt�:
sale. Ready for llght service. Priced righ t:, '!;':�rng,:es�f�'1i Pti'.I.l ready for .,.nlce neare.t 2 dams

Chas. P. Hlgb, Derby, Kansas
Htgh'a HllIhe.t Quality Holateln.. Bull calv," from
A. R. O. dama. AlwllJ'o glad to .ee you.

C. A. Trefl, Bonner Spr'-IlYs. Kan.
latter for sale my 20 pound herd bull.
King Peter 18. He 19 nearly white. five
years old and sold fully guar?nteed. Write
!-t once.

A.S.Neale,Mabatten,Kan., D. E. Flower, 'Mulvane, Kansas
We have decided. to sell a few yearling and

-

two-year-old heifers and a few cows tresh For sale-A tew very.cholce A. R. O. cows

early this fall. Act quick If you want them. and helters t� freshen In October and.
November. Also bulls of serviceable ages.

----------....------.------------...._

C. A. Branch, Marion, . Kansas
Clear Creek Holstein.. I have tluoce extra. nice very

high grade 2-year-old springing heifers to sell be
foro they freshen\ A tew registered yearling bulls
and heifers for salo,

YOUR NEIGHBOR BREEDER
It he breeds Holsteins he needs the asso

ciation's help. See to it he joins. Send
his name and check for $6 to Secretary
A. S. Neale. Manhattan. Kan.

W.H.Mott,Sai;esManaaer
A general lmowledge of t:oorluctlng public s:tes en

ables me to render valuabll' asslo.:tllllce to parties hold-,
lng registered or hllh grade HOlstein sales. For terms
and <iatc. addr.ls. W. H. MOTT. Herington. Kan.

Here, in the heart of Kansas' greatest dairy section, we have spent years in building up

this herd. It represents some of the very best families of the breed. The herd is founded upon

individuality combined with production. ]\{any of the CGWS and heifers in the sale are dne tff

freshen this fall and are 'bred' to our senior herd sire, MAPLECREST BANOSTINE DEKOL,
% brother to Banostine Belle DeKol, former World's Champion.

Arrange to attend this sale-it is your opportunity td buy the best at your own price.

For catalog of sale write today to -

'The Date isOctober14
For the Flowercrest Holstein Sale

50 Purebreds at Mulvane, Kansas
,

"7. �'..Molt, Hering-Io'D, Kan� Sales Mgr.
orD. E.·FloW'er,O\Nner,Mulvane,Kan, I'

Auctioneer, Fred S. Ball, EI Reno, Okla.

'-_
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TJ' you want COW'll that wiK be a p,id" to your farm
- ae�.J�

J. .If ,.au want 'P'UII Cows' of' unqueootlonable",pure-bn4 -_.-
.

bre� and champion.iblp calibre-cet.J�
If :trou want cows that feed for their

udder, the profit partof. cow, an4
Dot; for beef aDd bODe -

... oJ....

. J_,IIllk ..
,,,...,._,, p.r....

nnll's:rTl' 1iI!tter·f.t. ,Jane,. thrl..
In allY climate. Batter 'lIIIiI>eh_.....d"

. from Jerae,. Milk II the world', IID..t·a...

'maUI bia''IDODe,. Cor''''_'_
Write todq for "'Plafttlble .,.... AboDt Jeri.,.

...

,.... ;,\m_rieaD J.n_"Ca'ttl.CIa'"SU-l W. 23'" Sa..N_ York, N•.Y .

A.......,."..."""lAob�of_·w-- '-

G'O Holslelns al Auetlon
rrhls Is a -pnacttcat, successful working dairy herd, and It Is only be

cause I am cha'l\,g1ng location that the herd Is for sale. The herd In

cludes the f<illo'wlng: 28 Cow., fresh, or soon to freshen. 18 Two

. .Year-Old Helter... all .in calf. I.' Long Yearling Helter., just bred.

1 Good Beglstered Ball, .the bull used on all the above females.

T,he SaleWill Be Oclo-ber 15th
on .my lfarm 6· miles northeast of Lawrence. U. P. train leaves Law

rence at 9 �. m. and returns .to Lawrence at 5 p. m. Get off at SIx:

Conner-a Station, night at the farm. Sale starts at 11 a. m.
'

G. A•.Slailwlx, Owner, R. Re, Lawrence, Kan.'1
I

.Tlhe State's Biggest
SB·ORTHORN ,SALE

,By the Soutbeast Kansas Breeders'
Association at

-.

g

Inde,pendeitce, 'Kap�,Thursday,Oct. 9
Consignments are from the leading herds in thc territory and you will

he abl.e to get jn�t what you want. Twenty Wgh class, Scotch females

and bulls, some fit to go anywhere, Scotch 'lIoppcd animals of elegant
breeding and high merit,"and some of the moderat� priced kind. Practical

utility will beol{ound in the entire offel·ing....:...something to fit any pocketbook.
'40 .bred cows, all ages, without calves; 18 cows with heifer calves, 6

to'O months old; 16 tows with bull calves, 6 to 0 months old; 14 cows with

younger calves at foot. 11 bred heifers; 37 open heifers, 10 to 20 months

old; 12 serviceable bulls. A total of 200 head to select from.
'

THE PRICE IS ALWAYS 'RIGHT for it is the one the bu�rs them,

selves fix. 'Write for catalogs and any iuformation to

G. A. Laude� Manager, Humboldt, Kan.

Comprise the Sale Offering of .John Fergoson

-Cedar Vale, Kan., Monday,. Oct. 13

36 FEMALES - " BULLS

10 cows 'with calves at foot and bred again.
18 cows to cajy'e early. -

4 open heifers.
These cat�l-e are all well bred carrying Collynie and Golden

Gloster blood.
The offering will present many bargains. Catalogs ready.

Auctioneers-Newcomb, Burgess and Shaff.

John 'Ferguson, Cedar Vale, Kansas

WHERE ARE THE SHORTHORN SALES
October 7, S and 9�

October 7. the .ale Is at OIRth�. Riln., and Include, �the Johnson county calf club

offel'lng of 35 yearling hetrol·'. Octllber 8. the sale Is at Ottawa, RHn .. under the

nlanagement of Secrt�tary Rtlbbins of the Eastern Kansas Shorthorn BreedeJ's' ABs'n.

:?c�I�ob:f �heth:e:��.I".�� I�"I�������'�I�' s��!:, l�nthtl����;i�.dC �00th�eit:-�h:a��;g8�
Shorthorns will b. ,old. Attend all; there's an education' In It as well as many buy·

ing opportunities.

When writing -ad'vertisers men,tion t'his paper.

0«ttobel' _4; .1818.
-

Oct. 22-Lauer, Merdlngel' ,;I:' A..n:olll. Fall.,
City, Neb. " ,

Oct: 2Z-':Fred G. Laptad, liaw ....nee, ,Kan.
Oct. ,25--J. ,F. Foley, Oronoque, Kan., In
Norton, Ran.

'

Nov. 1-W. A. Prewett, Ashervlll.... Kan.
Nov. 5-C. B. Schrader. Clifton, Kan.
Nov. 14-C. A. Cowan & Son. Athol, Ran. '

Jan. 16-J. J. Har,tman, Elmo. Kan., at
Abilene. Kan. .

When livestock of any kind is wanted. look Feb. 3-D. E. Wade, Rising. City, Neb. Sale

thru our advertlsemen·ts and mention this at Da·vld City.
.

paper when writing advertisers. Also write Feb, 4-Wm. McCurdy, Tobias. Neb.

this 'department direct, describing ,the IIve- F.ee_bb .. ·r55--cAd.aLmlsOn&berMgears.onH' uGmYboPsludmt.' NK.eab'.l.stook desired and ·we will be glad to heli> Fe

you locate It. Filii. 28-=l!ltl· H. Br'unnemer, Jewell, 'Kan.

ThOBe who have llvestock for sale, wlll_Feb. 27-C. B. Schrader. Clifton. Kan.

find advertising In these oolumns t'he most Mch. 21-W. A. Prewett, Ashervllle, Kan.

economical and effective mean. of looatlng Spotted Poland China Hop.
'buyers..Wh.e� writing for rates always give Oct. 2!!-Geo. G. 'Eakln & Son, Della. Kan.

��:r���ha�?h�;·I';;:�::;:�tl�� ";.�I���IJO:d�l:i Nov. 18"""Rouah Bros.. Strasburg, Mo,

the Inrereat of prospective bllYers It touched
.

,D_ "_.y Hop,
upon In the advertisement. You may ne8d Oct.-.15-R. C. Smith, Sedgwick, ,Kan.
only a ·three line advertlsenrent 01' It may Oct. 10-J. H. 'Proett & Son, Oe8hl81', Neb .

.be to your best mterest to .use a �ull page. Oct. 'l'O--Joon C. Simon. Humboldt, .Neb.
Give u. full par�loulars and you will get Oct, 14-Theo Foss, Sterling, Neb.
honest and competent advice. Oct. 16-D. M..Blnder*·gel, Beatrice, Neb.

Oot. l'8-Rule & Green af. Ottawa, 'Kan.
T. W. II[OB8E Oat. lS-R. E,-,Steele, all. City, Neb.

'

Dbaetor .... LI.....kHlk lI:dIt. Oct. 'IS-Rule & GreeriJeat. Ottawa,. Kan.
, Oct. t,S--Jno. C. Simon, Humboldt, N;'b.

BLLlOTT 8. HUMP'�H ·Oct. 20-S)<lnner & 'Son, Bedtjlrd. Iowa .

.&MIHan, Oct. 21-W. A. Dugan, Coin, Iowa.'
Oct. 21-Fern iI. Moser, Sabetha, Kan ..
Oct. '22-Fred O. Laptad. La,wrence, K:an.
Oct. 22-Pfander, & McClelland. Clarinda,
Iowa. -,

Oct. 23-Day & Welch. Ylllh,ca._ Iowa .

Oct. 24-Dean F. Sweney, Shenandoah. Ia.
Nov. 4""";McClelland Bros, , Bondurant. la.·
Nov. 7�Kempln B..-os. and W. Hilbert,

J���rni�w��' Taber, Irrarnan, Neb.
Jan. l·O-Proett Bro•. , Alexandtla, Neb. -

Jan. 22-S18co & Doershtag, Topeka. Kan.
Jan. 27-H. C. Holt '" 'Son., Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 2S-Smlth & Swart.ley, Kearney, .Neb.
Jan. 28-H. E. Labert, Overton. Neb.
Jan. 28-H. D. - Geiken. Cozad, Neb. Night
sate.

Jan. 2t-A. C. French. Lexington, Neb.
Jan, 29-C. T. White, Lexil.gton. Neb. Night

Ja��l�o:io_R. E. Tyler, Lexington, Neb.
Jan. 30-L. B, Benson. Lexington, Neb.
Night sale.

Feb, 2-J. R. Breed. 'Hydro, Okla.
Feb. 5-John W, Jones. Minneapolis. Kan.,
at Salina. Kan .

Ocr. 7-Frank L. Snide. Gretna. Neb.. at Feb. s..-Kansas Breeders' Association, Man.
South Omaha, hattan, Kan.

Oct. 2-0rln R. Bales. Lawrence, Kan, Feb. 7-F, F. 'Wood, Wamego. Kan.
Oct. ll-I2-W. E. Mott, Mgr .• Herington, Feb, 7-0, E, Harmon. Fairmont. Neb.
Kan .. at Ft. Scott. Kan. Feb, ll-A. L, Breeding. Home. Kan.

Oct. H-T,lJeo Foss. Sterling. Ncb. Feb, 12-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan.
Oct. I6-l1erry Perdue. Carlton. Kan. Feb. I3-Zln'k Stock Farm. Turon, Kan.

oCk 1�;t�. s�ic.FI.�.'���g�";.UIH'!,�fng���· K.!!: Feb. 14-G. �I. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.

Oct. 27-Harper county breeders sale. oW. Fe�:. 1];;;��'1.��l1r�,tl��I�rtl.e'K���olt. ,Ran. W.

H, Mott. sale. manager. Herington. Kan. 'Feb. 16-J. H. Proett & Son, De.hler. Neb.
Oct, aO-Comblnatlon 8ale. W. J. O'Brlen, Feb. 15-C. W. Fosburg. Holdrege, Neb.

No���'3�r4��a:bor�1:1�aKa�'reCders sale, So.
Feb. "18-Fern .J. )lIoser, Sabetha, Kan.

Omaha. Neb. Fe�a�tI;;���� -N.:r." Morrowville, Kan .• ,at

Nov. H-Tonganoxle Calf Ellub. W. J. O'Brien, Feb, 20-John C. Sinion, Humboldt. Neb,

NOSv�I�6�'g�'n���!���X!::le���'nganOXle, Kan, �:�: ��=�: ';: <i�:'le��':;n��1�'Whe���·. Kan.

N::: A-<{����'d ��ri club, Linwood. Kan. �:�: �:=��r!�nRlSI��m�r���aH�ret�'n. Kan.
A� E. Neale. Manhattan. Kan .• Mgr. Feb. 26-H, Wernimont. Ohiowa. Neb.

Oct. 22-A. E. Holm, Glen Elder. Kan. Feb. 25-l(empln Bros. and W. Hilbert.
Nov. 17-18-Holeteln-Frleslan AII'n of Kail- Corning. Kan,

.

sas, The Forum, Wichita. Kan. W. H. Feb. 25-J, R. Grover, Sentinel, Okla.
Mott. Herington. Kan .. Sale. Mgr. Feb. 26-Adolph Ander.on'. Davenport. 'Neb.

Dec. 11-12-Consignment sale. Leavenworth. Feb. 26-John W, Jones, MinneapOlis. Kan .•

Kan. W. H. Mott., Sales Mgr.• Herington, at .Concordla. Kan. '

Kan. Feb, 2·6-J."C. Theobald. Ohiowa, Neb.
Feb. 17-18-Iowa. Nebraska. Kansas combl· Feb. 27-Carl Day. Nora. Neb.
nation sale. Dwight Williams. Mgr.. Feb. 2S-C. W. Johnston. Red Cloud. Neb.

l\.J3tr:n2r.�'4"::1.�nual sale Holsteln":Frlealan
.

Cheeter White Ko•••

Association of Kansas at Topeka. W. H, Oct .. 21-Arthur Mosse. Leavenwortb. Kan.

Mott, Sales 1\1gl' .. Herington. Kan. Jan, 20-Arthur Mos.e. Leavenworth. Kan.

Hereford Cattle. Feb. I2-H;nry :\furr. Tonganoxie, Kan,

LIVESTOCK SERVICE-
OF THE CAPPER FARM "PRESS

FOB BU¥ERS OR 8ELLERS.

T.lCBldTOBY MANAGD8

iIohn ·W. Johnson. Kansas. '820 LIDcoin 8t·,
Topeka. Kan.

.

J. T. Hurijer , S. '\\'. Kansas and Western
Okla., 427 Pattie Ave., 'Vlchlta. Kan.
J., Cook Lamb. Nebraska. 2508 D se., Lin·

eola. K.It.
J. Park Bennett. MI.80url, 100 Graphic

Art. Bldg .. Kansas City. 'Mo.
S. T. Morae, Eaatern Oklab.oma. B. E.

Kansas and S. W. MissOUl·I. 5-17 West 3d St..
Joplin. Mo.

.

H. P. Steele. Iowa and N. _ E, Nebraska.
/203 Farnam Bldg .• Ornahu, Neb.

A. ,B. Hunte r, Special. 128 Grace St.,
Wichita. Kan.

PUREBRED 8TOCK 8ALB8,
Pel'chel'On Horses.

I5""-Percy E. LIlI. Mt. Hope,
29-J.·R. Albert. Glen Elder,

Hol.teW.

Oct.
Oct.

Kan.
Kan.

Field Notes.
o'ct. 6-Perry Bros., Alta Ylsta. Kan.
Oct. 6-John J. Phillips. GOlldlan!l. Kan,

9Pi', ii:-:t'ad��' :�����ia��T<:���tl���� ���:
Oct. I6-Northern Kansas Heretord' Breed
era' Ass'n sate, Blue Rapids, Kansas. Guy
Steele, See'y and Sales i\!lgl"., Barnes, Ran,

Oct. 17-Fre<l Cottrell. Irving. Kan,
Oct. 23-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass'll, Har

per. Kan. H. A. Thomas. Sec'y, Anthony.
{(an.

Oct. 27-W. J. Brown. Fall River. Kan.
Oct, 28-Paul Williams. Marlon, Ran.
Oct. 29-MllIer & �f:annlng. Par-ken'ille.
Kan.

Oct. 30-1\1rs, Fay Stew'art. Council Grove.
Kan.

Oct. 30-Kansas Hereford BI'eeders' Ass·n.
Council Grove. ICun:-

Oct. 3l-Carl �l.lllel'. Belvue. Kan .. at Alma.
Kan.

Nov. 1-V. O..Tnllnson. Aulne, Kan.

Nov, 4-N. D, Pike. Weatherford. Okla. L.
J. �'IcClure. sales [nan-ager.

Jel'8ey Cattle.

Oct. 14-W. H. Rehmert, Asherville, Kan.

Oct. 22-A. E. Helm, Glen EI<ler. Kan.

Shorthorn Oattle.

BY J. W. JOHNSON

C. .-\., Cowan & Son. Athol, Kan.. Smith
county, have announced November 14 as the
date of their Shorthorn and Poland China
salt" The .ale will be ad,'ertlsed In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze shortly·. .,,-Adver·
Usement.·

F. G. Houghton. Dunlap. Kon.. Morrl.

county. announces that a combination Short-·
horn sale will be held at Council Grove, No
"ember 5. If -you would lIlte to consign to
this sale write Mr. Houghton- at once and
he wIll bt:} glad- to give you all the informa
tion you want. Council Grove has. a ntce
sale pavilion and 15 an Ideal place to hold
a sale.-Ad\·el'tisement.

Chas, Morrison, & Son. Phillipsburg, Kun,.
start their Re(l Poll advertiscnlent again In
this issue of the Fnrnlers lVJnil and Breeze.

They have for sale some young bulls nnd
heifers. the best th.ey over raised, flO Mr.
1V10rrlson writes and Ollt of"20 cow� that are

wonderful producerH. The l\lorrisons are old
breeders and well and favorably known all
over the countl'Y as breeders of Red Polls.
Write ·them if you are tn the marl{et for a

bull or a few helfers,-Adverti.ement.

The date of the NO"l:h,,'est Kansas Short·

horn Breeders'. associa tioo sale, which is to

be h.eld at Concordia. Kan,. Is November 26.

If you have !ln�·thlng to sell In Ih'ls sale you

should write to Sales Managel' E. A, Cory.
Tahno, Kan., at once as entries wtIl close In

a short time. If you al'e not n Inember send

along the membership fee which is $1.00 and

you will be paid up for one year and entitled

to consign to the assoclRtlon sale at Con�

cordia. But act at once It you want to sell

in this sale,-Advertlsement:

Ralph P.' 'W !Illa , Formoso. Kan,. Jewell

county. was planning a bred sow sale for

this winter but has given It up and Is start·

ing his ad\·erttsen1ent in the Duroc Jersey
sectloD thts.week In which he offers the

tops of hb "pring crop of boal's by High
land CheIT), KlIIg and KllI1t- Joe. He will

also sell some bred SOW8 to reduce the num

ber he h.as on hand now -0 nd moderate pricet;
will be made on everything. Eapeclo.lly (In

these boars H you write a t once 3S he does

not want to hold them too long. Write to

da�' if you want a boar that Is right In

blood lines and " good Indlvldual.-Adver·

tisclnent.

J

Oct, 7-Geo. Lorimer. �Igr.. Morse, Kan.

Sale at Olathe, Kan,
Oct. 8-F. Joe Robbins. Mgr., Ottawa. Kan .•

at Ottawa, Kap. •

Oct. 9-G, A, L�de, )1gr" Humboldt. Kan,
Su.le at Independence, Kan.

Oct. I6-H. L. Burgess. Chelsea. Okla.
Oct, 23-Y. A, Plymat. Barnard. Kan.
ect, 24-Harper Co. Breeders' Ass·n. Har

per. Kan, H, A. Thomas. Sec'y, Anthony,
Kan.

Oct. 29-J, R. Albert. Glen Elder. Kan.
Nov. 5-E. L. Stunl,e!. Pecic Kan,
Nov. 5-Associatlon sale, EI Rcno-, Okla, C.
H. Roberts. Mgr.

Nov. 5-Erl Stunkel. Peck, Kan,
Nov. 6-Assoclatlon sale, Peabody, Kan. O.
A. Homan, Mgr.

Nov. 6-Se<:ond Annua.l Sale. Peabody. Kan.
O. A. Homun, ')-(gr.

Nov. lI-Joe Ba'xter, Clay Center. Ran.

Nov. It-EI'nst &. Lyell. Tecumseh. Neb.

Nov. 12-Jcfterson' County B-r.ecders' Asa'n

Msle. Fnirbury. Neh.
Nov.-14-C. A. Cowan 8: Son. Athol. Kan.

Nov. 19-Rlo Grl.lnciG Staclt Fal'm, Muskogee,
Okla. Clark Bel'r)" :\Jgl·.

Nov. 26-Northwest Kansas Short.horn Breed

ers' assocla tloo n t Concordia, I(an.; E. A.

Cory. Mgr .. Talmo, Kan.

Poll�d Shorthorn Cattle.

Dec. I7-Achenbach-Bros" Washington. Kan.

Apr. 6-W. A. Prewett, Ashen-Ille. Kun.

Ayrshire Cattle Duroc Boar Attractilln.
Nov. I2-Kansa. Ayrshire b,'eeders .sale. To· W. H. Hilbert. CornIng. Kan.. Nemaha
peka. Ran. Jas. W. Linn, Sec'y, .Manbat-

county, Is a breeder of Duroc Jer.eys tbat
tan. Kan. I. satlsfle.d with the good ones only. He

Poland Chl .... 1JIoC.. belle\·e. In keeping a less number but taking

Oct. I6-F. M, Harney & Son. JUlian, Neb.. good 'care of those he does have. His 1�·9

Oct. 16-Waltel' B. Brown. Perry. Kan., at spring crop of boars and gilts a�e great.

Topeka. Kan. ,

He had planned on selling a setect lot of

Oct. 17-Adams & Ma."n. Gypsum, Kan. boars with his neighbor breeders. Remoln

Oct. 20-L, 'y, O·Keefe. Stilwell. Kan. -Bros .. but they have deQlded to cail oft this

.._

_-
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\

sale lIind the top gilts will be reserved' lbr
their combination bred sow sale, February
26. Fifteen of the top boars raised, by M.r.
'Hllbert will be Bold privately at attractive
.prtcee to move them, quick. Hie adver.thie-

'

ment appears in this issue of the. Farmers �
- Mall and Breeze In rhe- Duroc Jersey, sec

tion and you will' do. well to write him rlgh,t
a,way about a bQar.-Ad.vertisement.

Kempin Brait. WID Sell' Privately. -

Kempln Bros.,. eornlng, Ka ri., Nemaha
county, have declde<L til call off their fall
sale of Duroc Jenoe)! baal'll and have selected
16 of, their top boaJ:s ttr sett at private sale.
These boars are- of. the beat of. fashionable
breeding and. the best! of Individuals and
will be priced tIL mo"e tb,"", q,u1ck, They
are going: to hoiif' a bted, sow eale In Corn
Ing, Februar;l' 2�, In which. they. and t,helr
nelghbol1' breede."'; W. HI HII-oel't; wiU sell
drafts trom both herda' that-will. be our
standing; The- Kempln.. wear e,.bibltors at
the Topeka fair and. w,es:e among- the best
buyers In the leading Kansas sales last wln-

t�':ir. !eTo'� :fJ\tebet'!.'h% ��, �{;)�e th���u�es�
at prtcee- that. wilL be right�-Ad:vertl....ment.

· Park Plae,e.Shortkorns:
SHORTHORN EULLS,
herd header prospects
and rugged young fel
lows for the farmer,
SHORTHORN FE
MALES. foundation
'stOCk for the breeder
and others suited to

· the farmer's needs, If
you want cows, heilers
or bulls, one to a car

load, we can please
you, Eve r y animal
guar-arrteed a breeder.
Hea·lth certificates fur
nlehM. Write me when
you will call.

Park E. Baiter, Wichita, I{ansas
Fourth National Banl< Bldg.

The E17mat Shorlho1'llll.
v, A. Pl;v.mat;_ Barnard, Kan" wlil sell 62

Shorthorns In a public. sale at' his' farm neal)

Barnar.d, Kan., Thursday, October- 23. For
years Mr. Plymat has been raising pure
Shorthorns and now- la, compelled to reduce
the herd•. There will be 44' cows and hel-lere.
elther wi th calves at foot' or bred. Most of'
th ern are bred to Sulta-n'a,_ Model, a grandson
of Whitehall Sultan. 0thers ar.e bred' to It

polled bull, Buster Overtook, Eight of: the_
COW" are polled and many of them raise
polled carves when bred to.n horned bull,
Barna.rd is on the Santa Fe, a.... branch. run

ning from 1\Ilanchester but maktng connec

tions in the morning at Abilene for Barnard.
Th." farm Is only t'hree miles out and the
train will be met. Auto roads are usually
good in that part of the country. It Is only
�o miles to Beloit and about 18 miles to

Lincoln, 26 miles to Minneapolis and that Is
the way to come if roads ane good. Catalogs,
ure ready to mall and you ....should ask Mr.
Pfyrna.tTror one today,-Advertlsement.

Wnnt Holste1n.s?
W. P, Perdue and F. R. Van VOTst, both

of Carl ton, Kan., Dlcl<lnson county, have de
cided to reduce their herds of high grade
Holsteins because they' do not want to milk
so many this winter. They are short of
help and are go lrrg' to sell In public sale at
the farm of. W. P. Perdue, near Carlton, 66
head in all, conalatmg of 45 cows nnd heifers
that are either fresh or will freshen by De
cember. They are 'selling the ones' that you
will want If you want milk cows this winter.
Tb.cre are also 10 two and three-vear-otd
bred heHers that will freshen In February
a.nd March; 10 yearling heifers that are

open; a herd bull that they are thru with,
three years old and sold guaranteed. Ii�very�
th irrg' Is tuberculin tested and a very desir
able lot of high grade Holsteins, You can

write either party for further information
jf you desire but you better be at tire sale
jf you wa.n t vmtl k cows, \V. H, Mott, of Her
ington, .

will manage the sale.-Advertise·
merit,

Shorthorn
Reduction

15 COW9 and heifers bred to our herd

bull, Sult� 520452, It g ran d son of Villager
and Whitehall Sultan, 10 open heifers

10 to 18 months old. 14 bulls from 8 to
18 months old. Good Scotch breeding.

TDEO. OLSON & SONS, Owners
LEONARDVILLE, KANSAS

Riley County.
\Ve are 7 miles west of Randolph, G

N. E. Leonardville, 10 rrorn nuev, 30
northeast of l\lanhattan. Good auto roads.

,

Tomson Shorthorns
Chief Stock Bulls

Village Mal'shall; Beaver Creek
Sultan,

20«High Class Cattle
Write _us 'When you need a herd ·bull.

TOl\-ISON BROTHERS
CARBONDALE, KAN. DOVER, KAN.
R. R. Station, Wakaru,a R. R. Station, Willard

on the Santa Fo on the Rook II'anti

SHORTHORN
REDUCTION SALE
Including my herd bull, Gloster Boy.
,I vears old. dark red, wt, 2300, pur-e

Scotch. Keeping his heifers,
28 temale_bred cows and heitel's,

cows with calves at foot, five young bulls
ready for service. SI)lendld Scotch

·

breeding.
Reasonable prices. and a close price to

anyone talrlng them Ifll.
Write tor descriptions and prices.

Paul Borland, Clay Center, Ua.n:

PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, six (0 18

months, for sale. Reds and rORIlS. One or a

cartond. Cnn ship over Rock Island, Santa- Fe,
Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR. ABILENE, KANSAS
OICI{lNSON COUNTY.

Golden Belt Shorthorns
Herd estnblfshed 17 years, 150 head, B bulls from
12 to 16 months old. One two-vent-old bull. All
solld reds. Write for prices or visit herd.

G EO .. CRAM ER, Kanorado, (Sherma", ee.), Kanlas.

Shorthorn Cattle For Sale
COWSi heifers and bulls. reds and roans, for sale cheap
to dissolve pnrtnerahlp, Paul Cashatt, Oakaloosa, Kan ..

8 REGISTERED SHORTHORN COWS
}I....or sale; cows bred, 4 calves by side.

J. J. '.rlwrne, Kinsley, Kansas.

RED POLLED' CATTLE.
-----�-_

-

32 RED POLLED BULLS
12 are coming twos and 20 are com-

lug yearlings.
For prices. etc., write or see'

-

E. D. :FRIZELL, LARNED, I{ANSAS

���.e!e����!�p'e�S��nh�!Y�!�!��n�f���f-
vidual merit and the bloodline" of the most
desirable families of the breed.
T. G: JllclUNLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS

L. s. CREMO, RED POLLS
Eight bulls for sale from 12 to 18 months
old, Also cows and heifers for eale.
ED NICKELSON, LEONARDVILLE, ·KAN.

PleasantView Stock Farm
r�fi�,t��!� �;';� K�\�·,�.r.·ttJ:LlOiE�rtG�·M8MeOJ!TA�� lA"'Sfs�

RegisteredRedPoll Cattle
CHAS. I,. JARBOE, QUINTER, KAN.

:FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE
Bulb;;, cows anel heifers for sale.

C. E. Fost.er, R. F. D. 4, Eldorado, Kansns

IlED l'OLLS. Choice young bulls and heifers.
",VI·ite fOl' prices and de!=;cl'iptions.
Chaf.;. MOrl'iFUill & Sml, Phillipsburg. }iaUlsos.

(;HOW]>; YOUNG RI:;GISTERED RED POI,L
bulls. Be�t of breed ing.

R. E. Weeks, Ph!llIpsburg, I{unsus

Durocs, Ottawa" October 18.

Rule & Greenleaf, Ottawa, Kan., will sell
Duroe Jersey boars a.nd gilts In the livestock
sa le pavilion, Ottawa, Saturday, October- 18.
In this s..le they wHI sell 20 boars and 20

gilts of March farrow that you want to .see

before you buy a ooar or gllts. The catalog
that is now ready' to mall will give you the

breeding and you will be Interested In it If

you know about Dur-ee Jersey affairs of the
last few year-s, Among the litters that have

been drawn upon for these spring boars and

gilts Is one or two by Victories High Orlan

by High Orion, the grand champion boar at
the Missouri state fair 1918. Others are by
Sensation Cllmax by Sensation. Sensation
Cllmax Is called the great son of Sensa lion
and $5,000 was refused for him. :r.lammoth

Wonder, the first prize boar at Missouri

state fair 1918 was the sire of another fine
litter from which boars and gilts have been

cataloged. Others are by Commander's Won

der, a Longview boar. Everything In the
sale is Immunized and boars and gilts not

related can be bought. It-Is one of the real

opportunities to buy the tops at what are

sure to be low prices. Aslr for the catalog
today,-Advel·tlsement.

Mosse's Chester WWte Sale.

Arthur Mosse, Leavenworth, Ka.n. prop
rietor of the Kansas herd of big tYl,e cues
ter Whites, will sell 40 head In his hoar and,
gllt sale at Leavenworth, Kan., Tuesday,
October 21. This Is very likely the st r-ong
est offering of Chester Whites ever made In
th.e west and any Chester WhIte breeder

needing 'a boar or a few gllts should avail
himself of this opportunity to buy at the
fountain head the best to be had anywhere
and very 1I1rely at very ordinary prices. In

five leading state fairs this fall Arthur
Moaee has received 99 premiums 'on his
Chester White exhibit and the herd Is now

at the national swine show at Des Mo ines,
La, At Lincoln, Neb" Tep"lta and Hutchin
son h.e won the llon's share and his herd
was conceded one of the best ever shown at
these fairs, His sale on October 21 Is made

up of boars fully as large anft as good tn

-every way us those shown at the fail'S. The

gilts are a splendid lot of the larger type
Chester Whites that would make any breeder
or farmer proud to own them. Leavenworth

is easily reached every hour from Kansas

City over the electric line and there are 20

trains dally In and out of Leavenworth.

Write at once for the catalog and go to the

sale If you posslbly can If you need a boar
or gilts.-Advertlsement,

Blue Valley Hereford Disllerslon.
Fred R. Cottrell's dispersion sale of Here.

fords at his big Blue Valley breeding farm,
Irving, Kan., Friday, October 17, marks the

closing out of one of the oldest herds of

Herefords In the west. This herd was

founded here more than 27 years ago and
the 135 head to be sold In this dispersion
sale were practically all bred by Mr. Cot
trell on his farm. There w ill be 50 cows

In the sale and all. of them will either have

a calf at foot or be well along In calf.

Bree,ding cows have been retaIned in. the
herd because of their proven worth flS pro·
ducel's and everything else has been culled
out and the 50 cows that go in this sale
al'e the kind that any breeder or fal'lner can

buy wllh the assurance that thel' wlil be

rnoney mal\:C!'s. 'l'h.erc will he 22 open belf�
el'S and :W calves that are the surest things
jn the world as Inollcy i11a}\:ers jn the hands

of elther breeders 01' farmers, But the 33

nice yearling bulls are sure to be the bal'�

g.aina in the sale. M:I'. Cottrell realizes t.his
and they will sell every ono of thcln r.egard
less of the price. Fa.rmers and breeders who

are going to necd a bull this fall or winter

or early spring shOUld realize �hi!':l and be
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V. 1\. PlyJDafs
Sborthorn .Sale

Barnard" Kansas,,�
, .

.
.

Dnlrstlay, Odelter 23

Sale at my farm );, Mitchell county three

Barnard, 20 miles southeast of Beloit.

It is necessary to reduce my herd of Shorthorns and the 52

head selected for this dr.:_aff sale are' a fail' division of HtY herd.

44 cows and heifers with calves a-t foot or -b�ed, ranging in

ages from two to §ix years.
'"

A few of the cows have been purchased but most of them

have been raised on the farm, They are bred to Sultan's

Model, a grandson of Whitehall Sultan, A few are bred to

Buster' Overlook, a polled bnll, Eight 0/£ the cows are polled
and many of them are raising polled calves. All of the cattle'

are nice reds.
'

Six Young Bulls, From 6 to 12 Months Old.
For catalogs, address,

v, A. PLYMAT"
Barnard, 'Kansas
Auctioneers: Will Myers, Beloit, Kansas; J!ls. 'T. l\lcCulloch, Clay

Center, Kansas.
J; W. Johnson, :fieldman, Capper' Farm. Press.

l:

I

30 Days Shorthorn Sale
I have [ust decided to disperse my Shorthorn herd and the 44 bead go

at private sale in lots to suit purchaser. Tbe prices will be right. The

offering consists of
17 COWS, four two-year-olds, eight yearIinID:l and my herd bull.
14 spring calves, choice, half bulls and; half heifers. EYerytbing- nice

dark reds and mostly Scotch topped, with a few pure Scotch. Ellsworth

is 40 miles west of Salina on the Union Pacific main line and the Golden

Belt auto road. Write for full particulars.

Chester A.€hapmau,EUsworlh,Kan.

LEST YO-U 'FORG·ET
The BiU Hereford Cow and Hejler Sale

At Sunrise Stock Farm

Manhattan, Kan., Oct. 18
At which time and ,place I will sell about 75 head of the 'best Here

ford females ever sold J:l'om SUNRISE FARM. Rememlwr this closes

the series of Blue UiYel' Valley Sales. Be sure to attend tlw1U nil.

'Vl'ite for catalog.

WillH.Rhodes,.Manhattan,Kan.
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/
tunlty to secure a boar- right I\ere In Kans8,8
that Is as well -bred as can 'be bought any
where. Fern Moser has certainly put hlii

���e!n�n ��:d k��dth'':ys�,;: ���t 8fi:::I�c�;:,�
beat this opportunity. They are not loaded
lIP wltli fat to help make them sell but wlll
be In just the best of condition $0 go out
and make good In the herds where thJlY are
needed. Such an otterlng would' command
several times what It will here on the abOVE>
date If It was being sold by some older -and
more noted breeder. But Mr. ·Moser does
not expect the big prices In this sale. He Is
In the business' 'to stay ana wants to build
from the bottom and Is sure that tlils kind
ot breeding and Indl vlduals will' meet wltll.
the approval ot Kansas -breeders, Come "to
the sale and be convinced. But flrs.t be sure
and write at once for the catalog which Is
ready to mall. A1idress. Fern J. Moser, Sa
betha, Kan.-Advertlsement.

Northern Kansas Heretord Breeders' Sale.
Hereford breeders.' and farmers' should be

Interested In the annual fall breeders' sa le,
of Herefords which the Northern Kansas
Hereford Breeders' association will hold In
the pavilion -at Blue Rapids, October 16�
This· sale follows the Ed Ringen sale at
Summerfield which Is advertised In tlila
-Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze and
Is the day before the Fred Cottrell sale at
Irving and all three sales can be attended
without any additional expense. In' this
sale· the association Is selling 60 b.ead, 55
females and fiVE> bulls. Ever-y animal has
been Inspected and -passed upon by compet
ent judges and will be up to the standard
demanded by this association.' A look at
the list of consignors will convfnce anyone
that the offering Is going to .be good. These
association sales are regular events at Blue
Rapids and this Is the regular annual sale..
It Is not simply a place to consign some un
desirable cattle but on reverse It is a place
where real Herefords, the kind that popular
Izes the breed are found. This Is the reason
for the organization and It Is the constant
aim of the association to put In better cattle
each year than was In the preceding sale..
C. G. Steele, Barnes, Kan.. will be pleased
to .recelve your request for the catalog and
you' will 'recetve a copy by return .mall.
Advertisement.

Djsperston'Sale

'-Roek�Boy
Hereford,s

At farm 3-.01. west of town,

.Summerfield, Kan.,
,Wednes'day, Qctober 15

Sale starts promptly at 1180 P. m.

50 females, 33 of them with calves at foot, foul' splendid
herd bulls, 12 yearling bulls.

Fou)' cows 13 years old; two cows 12 years old; one

ow 11 years old; one cow 10 years old; three cows 9

years old; one cow 8 years old; five cows 6 years old:
eight cows 4 years old; .slx heifers 3 years old; five
heifers, 2 years old; ,fourteen heifers 1 year old; twelve
bulls 1 year old; two bulls 2 years old, and two bulls
1 years old. Fifteen yearling heifers. six by Roclcy Boy
2931'/7, a a,OOO-pound breeding bul l-; nve by Rocky Bob
560081; two l.)y Beau Mystic 445512; one by Mentone's
'Best _422714, and one by Rubis 478120. Five heifers
2 Yllars old, three by R09ky Boy 239177; one by Rocky
Bob 560081; 'one by Mentone's Best 422714. and one by

-

Rubis 478120. Three cows by Rocky Boy; one by Dom
ino; one by Repeater 25th; one by Repeater 8th; one by
Repeater 17th, and the others of the offering being in
tensely bred along Anxiety 4th lines. If you believe
in more size with plenty of quality don't miss this sale. Rocky Boy- Herefords are known far and wide be

cause of their great size with which is combined lots of qunllto/. Everything goes on this date, and there are

just 99 of them.
/ Sale Calend"r: Ed Ringen, Summerfield, Oct. 15; Northern Kansas Hereford Breeders' Association. Blue

Rapids, Oct. 16; Fred Cottrell, Irvlng,Oct.17, All sales are In Marshall county and �Ithln easy driving distance.

Rocky Tom by lWelty Roy, 2,600 'pound 3-year-oJd. The Adams Ill; Mason Polande.
Adams & Ma�on, Gypsum, Kan., Saline

oounty, are Poland China breeders that have
been winning right along at the Kansas fair.

i�JS t�:11 I�:ns��el�[!'tc:;ta��r; tt�yH�\':thl����r' ..

firsts, two 'seconds and one third. At the
Free Fair at Topeka they won one first.
one second and' at 'Oklahoma they were

showing more Polands_and expected to win
their share at least but I have not heard
at this writing. Their annual tall boar and
gilt aate Is advertised In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall. and Breeze and I wish every
breeder, and farmer th�t wants to buy a
real herd boar could see tb.e boars and gilts
"that go in this sale. TherE> will be three

111••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�..... boars and two gilts by Col. Jack In this
'aale that would bring a pi"" of money If
they were selling in Iowa or Nebraska where
this kind of boars and gilts command better
prloes. But the breeder that Is figuring on

purchasing an outstanding boar should not
fall to be at' this sale. A litter of nine by
Giant Bob won first on herd bred and owned
by Qxhlbltor and first on get of sire at
Hutohlnson Is represented in tbe sale by two
tioaJ;jl and two gllta, one of each winning
first In ctass at Topeka and HutchfnlrOD.
There will be one choice boar and one gilt

:flt�'t�eiJo�vQU8·Wg,. thi�e a���[ronant� ���::
there will be a string of mighty good onea
by Giant Bob and Wonder Tlmm. The of-

i��ngg��9a a��OI��s �r::J�r tY�r;llO�eOfd��:��
pointed If he atte-9ds this sale> It�ls atso' a
mighty good place to buy some gilts that
will make you good money later on In the
winter when they are high. The catalogs
are ready.to mall. Address Adams & Mason,
Gypsum, Kan., Saline countvo-c-Adverttee
ment., .:

ED. RINGEN, Owner, SUMMERFIELD, KANSAS
For the catalog address L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan., Sale' Manager.

/luctiOn.eenu P.-M. Gro••, L. B. Brady, LOIIter Lowe, J. Il. Howell. J. W. Johnson, fleldman Capper Farm Press.

Mention the Farmers Mall and Breeze when asking for catalog. The management likes to know where you SaW the ad.

on ha-nd in order to save themselves from
$50 to $150 on a bull. It won't take much to
winter him and you wlJl have him ready
for service when you want him. It will be
a great day for farmers arid breeders look
Ing for a. bull. The herd bull, Compton Lad
500755, wllJ he sold and Is sure to go belpw
his worth as bulls ot this' kind never bring
their real value In II sale of this kind. The
catalog Is ready to mall and you can have
one by addressing Fred Cottrell, Irving.
Kan.-Advertlsement.

Kansas Calendar 01

HEREFORD
SALE �vo

. \� .9'
. ��!

�500REGISTEREDHEREFoRDS

Helm's Holstein DispersiOn.
A. E. Helm's Holstein dispersion, Glen

Elder, Kansas. Mitchell county, V, ednesday,
October 22, Is advertised In this Issue of the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Mr. Helm has
just decided to close out his herd of Hol
steins which he Intended to build up to II

great herd. It Is a splendid herd of dairy
cattle and the opportunity to buy the rlgb,t
kind of, registered Holsteins very reasonably
Is great. Included -tn the sale Is Prince
'Calamlty Clothllde 214762, a great bull just
Iii nts prime. There are 18 purebreds con

sisting of nine cows and heifers and all of
them will freshen before December 1. Four
splendid purebred bull calves with A. R. O.
backing. 'I'heTe are ten heifers sold open
that are purebred but can't be recorded.
Also four high gradE> cows to freshen In
November. Glen Elder Is in Mitchell countv
about 14' miles west of Beloit on the Central
branch of the Missouri Pacific. 'I'he catalog
Is ready to mall and you will receive a copy
promptly upon request to Mr. Helm.-Ad
ver t.iaerncn t.

BY J. T. HUNTER

Flower's Holsteins SeU Octobee l'l.

D. E. Flower, Mulvane, Kan., one of the
real up to date breeders of purebred Hot
stein-Friesians in that weH known Jlolsteln
center, will hold his annual sale of purebred
Holsteins a't his farm October 14, and not
October 22 as previously announced. Mr.
Flower was a br-eed e r- of Hotstetn-F'r-lestana
In Wisconsin before coming to Mulvane
where .he bought a nice farm and located
bJs great herd. Thls,ls his first sale and It
Is to be an annual event. The catalog can
be secured by addressing Sale Manager W.
H. Mott, Herington, Kan., 01' Mr. Flower at
Mulvane.-Ad vcrtisemen t

Monday, October 27
. W. J" Brown, Fall River, Kan'. . _ . , . -

'

, 75 Head

Tuesday, October 28
Paul Williams, Marion, Kan _

80 Head

Wednesday, October 29
lVIiller & Ma:nning, Oouneil Groye, Kau:

Thursday A. M., October 30
Mrs. Fay Steward, Council Grove, Kan., Dispersion. , .60 Head

Thursday P. M., October 30
Kansas Hereford Breeders' Assn., Council Grove, Kan. 75 Head

Friday, October, 31
OarllV.Hller, Belvue, Kan., Sale at Alma, Kan ...

Rocky Boy Hereford Dlsperalon,
Ed Ringen's dispersion of his famous The 'V. A. 'VOOIJ Durocs.

::;y���y wr:�r oVe�eJ::;I��rf�!ld�iSK:r�.I:monthr�: W. A. Wood, Elmdale, Kan .. has a Hne

Kansjia-Nebraaka state line, Wednesday, lot of Duroc spring pigs for' sale. They are

October 15, should attract a large crowd of good individuals with good blood behind

Hereford breeders and farmers Interested In them. One of Mr. 'Wood's herd boars is by

larger Herefords. Mr. Ringen decided to Great Wonder, the Iowa grand champion In

close out his herd just a few months ago ��JI'o;a�d s��\��erst:'�w2r�� �:'1;:h:.t t��oi���
��I�. th��:��I��eh��_d feo�a��s ��a1h�osii:, ��I� herd boar Is by Cherry King Disturber and

33 of tb.em will sell with calves at foot. out of a sow whose dam was a grand cham

There will be 15 yearling heifers, a nlco pion and whose first tb.ree sires were grand

number of them by the great Rocky Boy, �1d�':1��nsW;:r::;\'i,.P�s \��eOdv��ld���rt�I����
the famous 3000-pound bull that has made mention the Mall and Breeze when writing.

���n�t;.ge�I�:r1w��t;,"a�_g-I�ou�el��rsov::d t�� -Advertisement.

�r:t"�.lngT��Il�o��ah';;'�u b���� ��v"o t�f a���� R. C. Smith's Duroe Sale, Sedgwlclc Knn..

two years old and two that are three years
October 15.

old will surely please you If you Ilke big R. C. Smith, Sedgw ick, Kansas, sells 50

Herefords, In the' advertisement in this Durocs at the Smithdale Stock Farm, Oc

Issue Is the picture bf one of them, Rocky tober 15. The offering Is of good blood lines

Tom, three years old, and weighing over and consists of the fbllowlng: Four tried

2600. 'rhis Is. a closing out sale that no sows that have had one litter each and re

breeder or farmer Intending to buy Here- bred to have pigs at side sale day, 20_ fall

tords should miss. Mr. Ringen has spent· gilts bred to have pigs at side sale day.
his Ilfe in bu lldmg up this Hereford herd This sb.ould be a good opportunity for buy
and you now have the opportunity to buyers to select sows already with pigs at side

sotecttons from It at your own price and and thereby eliminate possible loss at plg

just the number and lctnd you want. The glng time. Sixteen sprln g .gllts and 10

sale will commence at 1: 30 P. M. sharp. It spring boars out of the four tried sows.

Is driving ·dlstance from Marysville on the Following the hog sale Mr. Smith will sell

Bille Valley branch of the Union Pacific and two fine yearllng Holstein bu l ls nearly rea,ly

good railroad connections can be made. Ask for service. 'l'hese bulls are ped lgreed.

your raliroad agent to route you. See the Sedgwick is conveniently located on the

advertisement In this Issue of th.e Farmers Santa Fe between Wichita and Ne w ton and

Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement. haa hourly interurban service frOlll Newton,
vVlchlta and Hutchinson. Mr'. Smith has an

Rell Durocs at IIome. advertisement in this 19sue. Write him to-

Fern ;T. Moser, Sabetha, Knn .. will sell 50
day for catalog, men.tloning M!,ll and Breeze.

-

Duroe Je'rSeY8. boars and gilts in his annual Advyttseluent. _

��r,�t��� ';��sJ:�� grct�t�rn�t s�lewrs�:ii\':�i Becl<er's Poland China Boars,

every breeder of Durocs would turn to' his .T. H. Beckel', Newton. Kansas, offers
advertisement in th.1s issue of the 'Farluers SOIne choice Poland Chin::t boars at quick
Mall and Breeze and study the br'ceding of seiling price:;. Mr.' Becker Is a man that

the great boars that thl. offering was sired' saves only the be,t of his spring boars for

by. I am sure that practically every Duroe his customers, hence his cu�tonlt'rs are at

Jersey breeder that reads the Fa"mers -Mall 'ways pleased with whatcver tbey buy. Write
and Bre ....e Is familiar with these great early and get one of these good young boar".

boars a'nd will appreciate the groat oppor· -Ad\'ertlsemcnt.
'

.. 80 Head

.60 Head,

Saturday, November 1
V. 0, Johnson, Aulne, Kan ; ..

For Catalogs Write,

'Mr" E. D. George, See'y Kansas Hereford
Breeders Assoe'n, Council Grove, Kansas

.90 Jlead

Auctioneers-Col. Fred Reppert and Others.

WHEN WR,lTING TO OUR ADVERTISERS
MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND UREEZE

rOLLED SHORTHORNS
Young bnlls of Scotch breeding. Herd,headed by
Forest Sultan. C. 1\[. Howard. Hammond, Kan.FARMERSMAILS BREEZE

£NaRAWNC DEPARTM£NT
-- TOPEKA. KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOUn LIVESTOCKFOn
LETTERHEADSe>SALE CATALOOS

)
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'EHE IrARMERS »AlL AND BREEZE,

45 spring boars, 14 open gilts. 1 fall boar

and 5 sows with litters at side. Mr. Steele

haa, a. herd that, was good enough to attract

a, CaUfor.ni ... buyer
that bought a car load of

his fine sows. A Utter by Pathfinder and a.

Creator gUt that goes In this sale are, eye

openers. See them Bale da:>. This offer.

Ing Is well grown out with good bone and

lots of qual!ty. Sale at farm land one-half'

mUe east of Falls City, Nebr;, on Oct. 18,

1919. Write Mr. Steele' f�r catalog' at once.

-Advertisement.

BY J. PARk
BENNETT

BY S. T. MORS�

A new firm composed of A. J. Wlnn, R. c.

��Ut�:�d��� �ndE'd::r�g hl�s �":I�t�;!.t":ii:I�
stein and Guernsey cattle. The, members of

the firm are well known
reslden ts of Coffey

connty and the W�nnwood DaIry Farm,'

which will be the seat of their' operattcne,

is located near t� county
seat.-Advertlse

ment.

,
- 200 Short)lorns Show And Sell

It haa remained for- the' Southeast
Kansas

Shorthorn
association to, put on evcnts on a

big scale. A big free show.wlll be held at

Irrdependence,
Kansas, Wednesday,

October

8. at which 160 Shorthorns with GO calvep at

foot wlll compete for prizes' offered by the

associatIon and by the commercial club of

Independence. On the next day, the 9th,

everyone of these cattle go In the sale at

that place. It Isn't often that you can have

2'00 head to cb.oose from In a sale and if you

want a good time with fraternal
Shorthorn

spirit and a good chance to make jud[cioU9

,selections of desirable breeding stock, th Is

will be your chance. You can still get the

catalog If you rush. Write G. A. Laude,

Humboldt, and see
advertisement In this

paper.-Ad
vertisemen t.

BY H. P. STEELE

Henry Fi,eld In Spotted Polands.

"Manti Hog Farms" is the name under

which, Henry Field, the famous seedsman,

comes before the public as a breeder of

SpoU,ed Poland' Chinas.
Over the signature,

HMantt, Hog Farms.
Shenandoah. Ta.;" Mr.

Field's first hog
advertisement appears In

this Ieaue. Always
mentlon this paper In

answering his advertisement. He names his

prices, gua:rantees his output, and means

bu�lnesB.-Advert!sement.

Fred R. _CollreJrs Dispersion
Sale

.

.

Blue -Valley Herelor'ds
,..

.

-

,

Bluevai\�;H:�:f:�d'Farm Irving,
Ka·n.,.Friday�October 17th

138 Registered
Herefords Anxiety 4th BreediDtJ

Iii cows, 22 OPEN; HEIFERS" 30·caVES,
34 BU:u.s.

,

Herd established 27 years-every
animal bred on Blue Valiey Hereford Farm. Cows, descendants of

Boatman 560tt;.cc')W8 sired by. son of:Genet:ous'

228518; Constantine
154809, grandsons. oil

Msreli On, 5tb�. Beau My.stie 179920. Open heifers, ealves,
bulls, slredt tiy. C1ilOnlPWIl' Lad 1'iOO75i,

HerdBull Sells-Comptcm
Lad 500'755, grandson of

BoilDi'e�Brae 8tb' 239653: Bulls all'of'· serviceable·age. A number-good'enough:t9
head'best herda.

Plan to, attend, this dispersion sale and profit. fiN Mr. CottrelI"'s 27. years of
SCientitic.Breeding. Send for catlfIag, adib:essih�

Leon. F.MonIaBu�, ,MOJ'� BlueVaIley He�lord Farm,,- IIWING. KANSAS

�. GMi!!, �rady; Md\:liJIloob,
andi-Stites, AWltl�; �)l� .George, ClerIL

.

, ,

The L. V. O'Keefe Herd.

.On Monday. October 20, L. V. O'Keefe, of

Stilwell, Kansas, \VII! sell 45 head of big,

smooth Poland China boars and gllts. They

are sired mainly by Model Big Jones, by

the famous Big Jones, and Equality Bob,

by Bob's Equal, the great breeding boar

owned by Isaac F. Tyson of Harrisonville,

Mo. The offering Is out of sows by Wedds

FosS' Selli! Durocs'
and Holsteins.

Long King, A. King, Expallsion
Wonder

As his sale advertisement sets forth,
Thea· . ���, oIflr{fe �eOs�d��o;"'�d·lo�;c·Of ��\San��l��

dore Foss, Sterling.
Neb., has

Included some O'Keefe has ever sold and they are a very

good Holstein cattle In his annual fan sale, attractive lot, nicely bred and fed and

at first· sch.eduled only for Durocs. The grown for the best Interests of the buyer.

sale (at Sunny Slope Farm near Sterling) Keep this sale in mind and arrange- to at

I. set for October 14. The Duroc offering tend If In need of a big husky boar or good

Is out of the ordtnary. It contains, In
addt- roomy, -atre tchy gilt to improve your herd.

tlon to the usual lot of selected
spring boars, If you cannot attend this sale, the Capper

th.e herd boar, Criterion;
several choice sows representatjve wll! gladly handle your bids

WIth litters at foot; some fall gilts just in a capable and conscientious
manner.

right to breed fo� early spring litters and Advertisement.

110me selected spring gilts. You must get

the catalog. Mention this paper when·
writ

Ing for
It.-Advertisement.

BY J. COOK LAMB

The Duroc J'ersey sale at R. E. St...,le,

Falls City. Nebr., Is to be' an after snpper

affair. At 5 :30 P. M. the breeders there

101" the sale wlll take supper at the
National

Hotel In Falls City and at 6 :30 the sale will

start. The date Is October 18, See adver

tlsement.-Advertlsement.

Simon's Duroe Sale.

_

On October 18, 1919, John .Slmon w!ll sell

a fine lot of early spring boars. He has one

of the large herds In the state and Is mate

Ing a business of raising Durocs. These

boars are the -..topS' out ,of the 35 head ot

brood sows that Mr. Simon has on his farm

at this time. Simon's Top Col., the out

standing herd boar at the head of this herd,

Is without a doubt one of the 'Pest breeding

boars of the Duroc breed. Write John

Simon, Humboldt, Neb., for catalog.-Ad_'

vertfsernen t,

).1
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Foss' Big Duroc aud Holstein Sale.

On October 14, Theodore Foss, Sterling,

Nebraska, will sell
at the Sunny Slope Stock

Farm, a grand good' offering of both regis

tered Duroc .,Jersey hogs and Frolsteln cattle.

One of the big attractions will be that won

derful herd boar, Criterion.
This boar with

out a doubt is one of th.e very best Duroc

herd bonrs to be found. He is exceptionally

smooth with extremely high arch back, tall.

�� ��gie�� {f!:�� ����3 aO; :��, c��;eg���
��

.'.. Mr.
F'oss has several good herd boars and

_� has decided to sell a boilt_ that will
make

<;: you want him when you see him. He Is

r stred by Wonder Gano and out of a Chief

.;' Qucen dam, tracing back to Colonel Gano

'l and Chief Select. Mr. Foss I" selling 25

f �I��gll�����' �Ohi�P�Ff�rl��tsISa�?re�OU�y srhl:

J grand boar Criterion.
Disturber "f Sterling,

'1 A Top Pathffnder-, King's 'Wonder, Jack's

King, Orlan
the 3d, Orlan E and Ideal Path

finder. The dams are Kern's Sensation, Dis

turber of Idlewild, A Top Pathfinder, Ne;:

braska Pathfinder. King Orion, Jr.. King

Colonel, Deet's Illustrator, King's Sensation

and Great Wonder. This offering Is very

strong in blood lines and also quality 'of

individuals. The registered
Holsteins that

are to be sold are one bull. four cows, three

that have calved recenttv, one to be fl'esh

in December', two male calves and two hetrer

calves. Write Mr. Foss for catalog at once.

-Ad vertisement.

.

"\

II�
\

An Outstanding' Duroc
Offering.

R. E. Steele, of Falls City. Nehl:.. w!ll sell

hy far the best of.ferlng both In breeding

and quality that he has ever sold. He will

sell spring boars and gilts sired by boars of

breeding history. In this "ale will be sold

\,

'��Berelord
Breeders" Sale
'Ehe Annual Sale 01, the Northern Kansas

Herelord Dreed'ers' Assooiation-

60 lead-55Felllales·;, 5.Bulls
\

'o'in The Association: Sale Pavilion

Blue- Rapids, Kan.,�1irs., Ocl. 16
These well known-

members ofthis big· association are- the eenstgners :

J. J. Williams, Home City, Han. Geo. E. Miller, Blue Rapids, Han.

Klaus Bees., Bendena, Han.
J. T; Sedlacek, Blue

Rapids, Ran.

Wm. Acker, Vermillion,
Han.

Dreimon Bros.. Blue Rapids, Han.

D. J. Mumaw, Onaga,
lian. Frank Sedlacek"Herkimer,

Han.

James Shaughnessy, A.."teU, Han.
E; E. Merten, Clay. Center,

·Hau.

Becket & Warren, Hiawatha,
Han. J. A. R'owell, Herkimer,

Ran.

S. W. Tilley, Irving,
Han� Mora. Gidden, EIpmett;

. Kan.

Ed Boyer, Oketo, Han.
Paul' Junod, VenniIliOIl,

Han,

U. G•.
Woodard, Glen Elder, Han. C. G. Steele, Barnes,

Han.

The sale offering' is made up largely of the get of these
bulls:

AUTHOR DOMINO
BEAU PERFECTION'29TH

BEAU COLUMBUS
PBSIFAL 24TH

BOATMAN JR.
BEAU ULTRA

"'WILEY FiURFAX
MASrrER FAIRFAX

LETHAl\1 FAIRFAX
ROMttNY RYE

BEAU CARLOS

Every animal has been inspected by a competent authority and every

animal in the sale will he worthy. It is the regular annual
breeders

sale and only choice breeding uniruals are consigned.

The catalogs are ready to mail. Address

c.G. Steel'e, Sec'y,Barnes,
Han.

Auctioneers: P. M. Gross, L. R� Brady, Jesse Howell.

J .. W: Jolmson, Fieldman, Capper-
Farm Press.

Sale Calendar: Ed Ringen,
Summerfield.

October 15; N. K. H. F.

Asso .. Blue Rapids, October 16; Fred Cottrell, Irving,
October 17. AU in

Marshall ccunrv
and !lrlvlng distance.



UY NOW--GET IMMEDIATE- DELIVERY�---.
from our

Great Government

OTHER BARGAINS FROM OUR "EADQUARTERS AT CHIC-AGO!

-

Complete Buildings
LUMBER
DOORS
SASH
-

Purchase!
-

Get All Particulars 01 This .BI. Salel
Here's big news for youl We have purchased Camp Doniphan complete. Millions
of feet of high grade lumber, practically as good as new. It has seen scarcely two years service,
and will be taken down by us with utmost care. Large Quantities of sash, doors, pipe, fittings
and heating apparatus-all dependable higb grade material purcbased by the Government under
most rigid inspection.

-

Camp Doniphan is located at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, fromwhich'pointshipment can
be made direct if you are located in nearby territory, This sale nofonly offers big economy in your

purchase of the material you need, but Quick delivery. Our representative will be on the ground at

Fort Sill. Oklaboma, prepared tosbow ourmaterial. All mail. bowever, must be sent to address below,

Just now we are actively engaged in the purchase of enormous quantities of Gov
ernment andWar supplies. Never in the history of our company have we bad so many decided bar

gains to sell. We have a complete cataloz which contains a general record of our purchases and
thoulands of otber bargains. This book sbould be in your possessionl Askfor your copyNo. KFl81.

W. are "r."arin. a com"'.'. Ii., 01IA.mal.rial ••car.dln oar "ar.
c"-a•• 01Cam"DonlpAan. Olllalaoma. A.llforJ'oar co"y No. ICE 57.

Electrical Supplies
Heating OuHits
ROOFING
Plp·E

..

,

-

lIIIoneyl1
I

You people who live inOklahoma, Texas, Arkansas,Missouri, Kansas, Colorado and NewMexico
have never had, to our knowledge, such a splendid opportunity to purchase high grade material, Y9U can now

buy any part of the millions of feet of high grade thoroughly seasoned lumber. You can purchase doors,
windows, roofing, piping, valves, fittings, plumbing and beating material. and any of the other equipment
which entered into the construction of this Camp.
When the newsof this great sale becomes generally known, countless thousands of keen postea
buyers in every section of the country will. be quick to take advantage of these wonderful bargains. So don't

delay I Sit right down and let us know what you can use. .or better, take the next train to Fort Sill and
make your selections from the material itself. .'

-

Oar representative will be on the Bl'oand to explain all detail.:

-

Fine Roofing At Big Savings!
ACT QUICK - ORDER NOW!

This is your big chance to buy prepared roofing, Steel Roofing and
Siding at an unusual savings. But vou must act Quickly tOiet your share of these
snaps. Now Is the Time-OrderDirect FromThl. Ad"

Ajax high grade rubber surfaced roofing; put up 108 sq. ft. to the
roll. Complete with nails and cement. No. K£.302,3-ply, per roll, $1.41;
2-ply. per roll, $1.31; l'ply, per roll, $1.07.
Rawhide stone faced Gold Metal Roofing; guaranteed 15 years.
Rollscontain 108 sq. ft .. nails and cemen t included,No.KE-303, per roll, $2.20.

Our famous Rawhide Rubber Roofing, 3-ply, guaranteed for 12

Years, a high Il'rade coverin� rolls contain 108 8Q. ft.. nails and cement included.
No.KE-304,3-ply. per roll,�1.83#2-"lr. per roll,$1.63; 1'ply, per roll,$1.33.

lO,OOO rolls of extra heavy high grade roofing, red or gray slate
coated. rock faced. brown pebble coated, double sanded mineral or mica surfaced,
No. K£.30S, per roll of 108 SQ. it.. nails and cement included, per roll, $1.83.

CORRUGIITEO METIIL ROOFING SHEETS
28 gauge painted 2Yz in. corrugated, overhauled siding sheets, 5%
ft. Icing, KE-30S. per 100 sq. ft .. $2.00.
26 gauge painted 2Yz in. corrugated, overhauled roofing sheets,
No. KE-307, per 100 square ft •• 52.75.
24 gauge extra heavy painted 2Y2 in. corrugated, overhauled sheets
for roofing barns,�raneries, etc. No. KE·30S, per 100 SQ. ft., $3.00.

Watts Famous Corn Shellers!
.

This is our Fall Announcement and your best chance to own a World's Famous
- Watts Corn Sheller in any size-small. medium or larze capacity, We offer them at Big Cut Prices
under 100S1 liberal terms with a 60-Day Free Trial-guaranteed satisfaction,

WattsNo.1 Corn Sheller for tlie man who shells corn only
for his own use. Capacity 50 to 75 bushels. per hour with a 3
H. P. engine, now $34.50. Order No. KEeOO.
Watt. No. 4 Corn Sheller 'With' cleaning system. cob
stacker and grain elevator, $69.50. Order No. KESOl.
No.4 Sheller with cleaning system. cob stacker ._grain eleva
tor and automatic feeder, as illustrated, $89.DO. Order
!Mo. KE902.
Watt.No.7Corn Sheller with standard equipment includ·
ing wauon box. grain elevator, cob stacker, type "R" feeder
on steel trucks. Capacity 200 bushels per hour, now

$265.00. Order No. KE903,
Watta No.8 Double Cylinder Corn Sheller for custom
work. With standard equipment. wazon box elevator swivel
cob stacker and feeder, horse hitch on steel trucks. Capacity
600 bushels per hour. now $390.00_! Order No. KE90S.

$69!!!

Buy
On I'our
Own
Terms!'

Government Barbed Wire!

l�=�
For a limited time only we offer highest grade extra heavy barbed
wire just purchased by us at less than the cost of manufacture. Made of 12

guage wire; 4 point barbs � in. long, spaced 3 in. apart. Carefully coatedwith
special weather-resisting paint accepted by the Government's Chemists as the
best paint for wire protection. Put up in reels containing 750 ft. each weight
per reel 58 lbs. .

.

Order Lot No. 2-KEIOO. Price in carload lots (625 reeJs or more) per
reel. $1.80.

SPECIAL LOW SALE PRICES'
2-KEI01-Price in Jots of (100 reels
or .more) .per reel, $1.95.

2.KEI02-Price in Jots of (50 reels
or more) per reel, $2.00.

2-KEI03-Price in lots of (25 reels
or more) per reel, $2�05.

2-KEI04-Price in lots of (less than
25 reels) per reel, $2.10.

World's 'Best Cream Separator!
Greatly Underpriced Now!

Harris "Cream Getter" has made a remarkable record
not a single return-not a complaint. The big ·increase in sales. manu'
facturing economies and a slight decline in cost of materials enables liS

to make big price reductions.
The same high quality "Cream Getter" with all ex
clusive patented improvements including the equal milk distri
buting sleeve now offered at reduced prices shown below. Write
us without fail for illustrated literature with full explanation.

N��� N�:�er �:rtf��(r ��:atl
X27KE100 xl x175 Pounds "$34.80
X1l7KE200 1<2 x250 Pound. 1< 38.40
27KE300 8 875 Pound. 52.00
27KE500 6 600 Pouncla 55.00
27KE700 7 760 Pound. 0114.00
27KE900 g 950 Pound. 70.00

X Indicate. table etsee. ReadY for shipment from Pennsylvania
and Chicago Warehouses.

-- IIddress All Communications fo
Old Separatortt

taken In exchanaa
3% Discount for

Caah'n tull
with order.


